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Issued_/:A. Lane ritJe DETERMINATIONOF pH ON SINGLE-SHELLTANK

m,,e,,, CORE SAMPLES
Analytical Laboratory

Author: C.M. Seidel ........
ill

SUMMARY

This proceduredescribesthe method used to measurepH of single-shell
tank core samples. Sludge or solid samplesare mixed with deionized
water. The pH electrodeused combinesboth a sensor and reference
electrodein one unit. The meter amplifiesthe input signal from the
electrodeand displays the pH visually. Proceduresto operatea specific
type of pH meter can be found in the LaboratoryAnalyticalProcedure
Manual.

LIMITATION_

The pH of any solutionmay be measured but care must be used in assessing
the significanceand meaningof the value. At the extremesof the pH
scale (<I or >10), pH is not a good measure of acidityor alkalinity. Use
of a low sodium error electrodewill reduce incorrectlylow readingat the
high end of the pH scale.

Temperaturefluctuationswill cause measurementerrors.

Errors will occur when the electrodebecomescoated with any oily material
or cloggedwith material that will not rinse free. The electrodecan be
cleaned in an ultrasonicbath; or washed with detergent,followed by a
water rinse, followed by 1:10 HCI solutionsoak, and then rinsed with
water.

¶s;" "';R .°, ,

_;AFETY

All activitiesdescribed in this procedureare supportedby safety _ _ ::-)':,
instructionscontainedin SD-CP-LB-O03,"Safetyin the Analytical ""-_',-_-,

Laboratory." _'_.C..

Follow the requirementsand good practicesset forth in WHC-CM-4-£5, ".
R..adiationWork Requirementsand P_rmit$Manual,and WHC-CM-IO,
RadiationProtection. The handlingof radioactivesampleswill be
controlledby the relevant radiationwork permits

S-003, "Roomswith Open Faced Hoods (Excluding2B Decon and Slurp Hood
and Room IGB) RoutineWork/MaintenancePerformedInside Open Faced
Hoods";

, i,
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SAFETY(Cont i nued)

S-008, "Building Cubicles Load In/0ut of Samples, Waste and Equipment
from Cubicles."

The handling of radioactive samples will be monitored by RPTs whenever
sample radiation levels exceed 100 mrhr.

• All appropriate safety standards as listed in WHC-CM-4-3, Industrial
Safety Mapual, shall be followed.

In compliance with WHC-CM-1-3, ManaqementReauirements and Procedures,
(MRP5.43), an Impact Level 03 has been assigned to this procedure.

REAGENTS

I. "Q-water': Deionizedwater readingmore than 16.5 micro-ohms.

2. Standard bufferspreparedfrom NIST salts or purchasedas
solutionsfrom commercialvendors and validatedby comparisonwith
NIST standards.

3. Electrodefilling solutions;see electrodeoperatinginstructions.
These solutionscan be obtainedfrom electrodevendors.

EOUIPMENT

I. pH meter with means for temperaturecompensation.

2. CombinationpH electrode.

3. Glass enclosed stir bar and magnetic stirrer.

Docu_nt No. IRev/Mod Page|
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PROCEDURE

NOTE: Samplesmust be ground, sieved,and blendedbefore startingthis
procedure. Sampleswill be providedfrom the hot cell with a
known weight (5.0 g) weighed into a 25 mL glass vial.

I. The pH meter when used must be Calibratedat a minimum of two
points that bracketthe expectedpH of the samplebeing measured.
Calibrationbuffer solutionsused must be approximatelythree pH
units or more apart. Calibrationmust be repeated untilthe
buffer solutionsreadingsare within 0.05 pH units of the buffer
solutionsvalues. Becauseof the wide range and types of pH
meters in use, detailed operatingprocedureswill not be
incorporatedin this method. See the laboratoryanalyticalmethod
for the operationof the pH meter in use for detailed
instructions.

NOTE: If the exposurelevel of the bottles and samplesare low enough to
work with the samples outside of the hot cell, the samples are
moved to a ported hood. If a sample contains 20% water, or more,
determine the pH directly as per LA-212-102. If temperature of
samplesdiffer by more than 20C from calibrationbuffers,the
measured pH valuesmust be correctedfor temperature.

2. Add a volume "Q-water'to each sample bottle equal to the weight
of the sample_+3%.

3. If a glass sealed magnetic stirringbar was not added to the
sample vial before the sample was placed in the vial, add one now
and place vial on stirrer. Stir for 30 minutes at low to medium
speed.

4. Stop stirringand let samplestand for one hour.

5. Lower electrodesinto sample and measurepH. Report resultsas
"core pH measured in _ater."

6. Duplicatesamplesand check standardsmust be analyzedroutinely.

oocumen,No. IIF_evIM°A P'Q"
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DISCUSSION
i

See SD-CP-LB-025,"Determinationof pH Values," for detailed discussionof
pH determinations.

REFERENCES

Procedure:

LA-ZIZ-IOZ,"Determinationof pH Direct Measurement."

Source Documents:

SD-CP-LB-O03,"Safetyin the AnalyticalLaboratory."

SD-CP-LB-O25,"Determinationof pH Values."

WHC-CM-I-3,ManaaementReauirem@ntsand Procedure.

WHC-CM-4-3,IndustrialSafety Manual.

WHC-CM-4-1S,RadiationWork Reauirem_ntsand P@rmitsM_nu_].

WHC-CM-IO,RadiationProtection.

Winters, W. I., et al., "Waste CharacterizationPlan (WasteAnalysis Plan)
for the HanfordSite Single-ShellTanks,'predecisionaldraft Westinghouse
Hanford Company,WHC-EP-OZIO;Feb. 1989.

" Method 9040, SW 846, Sept 86"pH Electrometric Measurement, . .

"Soil pH," Method 9045, SW846, Sept. 86.

i ,.
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T. A. Lane INDUCTIVELYCOUPLED PLASMA
(ICP)EMISSIONSPECTROMETER

OPERATIO_ AND ANALYSIS
Author: S. A. Jones 4

_UMMARY

This proceduredescribesthe steps involvedin the instrumentoperation
and sample analysisusing the polychromatorsectionof the ARL Model 3580
InductivelyCoupled Plasma (ICP) at 222-S/RCRALaboratory. The
polychromatorsectionof the instrumentis used to determineforty
elements (Al, As, Ba, Bi, B, Ca, Cd, Ce, Cr, Co, Cu, Eu, Fe, La, Li, Pb,
Mg, Mn, Hg, Mo, Nd, Ni, P, K, Pu, Sm, Se, Si, Ag, Na, Sr, S, Ta, Th, Sn,
Ti, W, U, Zn, and Zr) simultaneously..Other elementscan be determined
sequentiallyusing the monochromatorsectionof the instrument. This
procedurecovers the operationsnecessaryto back up computerdiscs and
restorecalibrationdata after system failureor operatorerror.
Additionally,this procedureprovidessome generalguidelinesabout what
to do if the computermisbehaves. The qualityassurance/qualitycontrol
requirementsfor ICP analysisto environmentalprotocolare specified.
The standardswhich must be analyzedand the frequencyof analysisare
included.

APPLICATIONSAND LIMITATIONS

This procedureis applicableto the analysisof aqueoussamples in an acid
matrix. Solids must first be dissolved. All environmentallysignificant
samplesmust be appropriatelydigestedprior to introductioninto the ICP.
Any samplewhich can be analyzedon the ICP can be analyzed using the
QA/QC requirementsof this procedure. Environmentallysignificantsamples
must be analyzedusing the QA/QC requirementsin this procedure.

SAFETY

There are no unusual safetyconcernsassociatedwith this procedure.

EOUIPMENT

Inductivelycoupled argon plasma emissionspectrometer,ARL Model 3580

Argon gas supply

LA-505-151 A-O I 26



REAGENTS

HydrochloricAcid (conc),HCI (MSDS#_[;_50)

HydrochloricAcid (I:I),HCI

Add 500 mL concentratedHCI to 400 mL water and dilute to I L.

Nitric acid (Conq),HN03 (MSD$ #1384)

Nitri_ acid (]:l),HN03

Add 500 mL concentrateHNO3 to 400 mL water and dilute to I L.

ASTM Type II Water (ASTMp_Ig3-77 (IgB3))

All referencesto water in this procedurerefer to ASTM Type II water
unless otherwisespecified.

Standard stock solutionspurchasedcontainingelements at concentrations
found on label and certificateof analysis.

o..

LA-505-151 A-O 2 26



PROCEDUREUSEGUIDE

The ICP is controlledthroughthe use of a small computer,with data input
througha terminaland resultsaccessedthrougha printer. The following
conventionswill be used in this procedureto clarifythe use of the
computer.

The system prompt is a ">", locatedon the left hand side of the screen,
and signifiesthat the computer is running in the DPS programand will
accept systemcommands. If other prompt symbolsare seen, the system is
not running correctly. If the computer is accidentallyrunningDEC's RT-
11 software,the system prompt is a period ("."). Any other prompts
indicatethe computer is "lost"and should be rebooted.

A carriagereturn is representedby a <CR> in this procedureand is a key
on the terminal,usuallylabeledRETURN,NEWLINE,or both. A carriage
return is used after each input,to signal the cc_nputerto read the input.
A carriagereturn withoutany input is used as an exit. One space must be
left betweencommandsand other input. An example is SAMPLE ICPROG,where
SAMPLE is the commandand ICPROGis the programit will use.

<CTRL P> insteadof <CR> is used to print all screen output to the printer
betweensystem prompts. This is done by holdingdown the CTRL key (the
CTRL key is locatedon the left side of the keyboard)and pressingthe P
key once.

In order to differentiatebetweenthe terminal'soutput to the screen and
the user's input, for this procedureall screenoutput is in bold while
user's input is in bold and underlined.

A menu is simply a list of optionsthat can be performedunder a specific
command. System commandscan be shortened,as long as the abbreviated
command is still unique. For example,CALIBRATEcan be shortenedto CAt
or CA, but not C, as there are other commandsthat begin with C, but not
CA. Most of the time, the systemwill supplydefaultresponsesfor the
user, mainly for yes/no questions. The defaultvalue is always the First
one displayed. For example,Yes is the defaultfor Print (Y/N)?.

LA-505-151 A-0 3 26



PROC_DUR_USE GUIDE (Continued)

The followingtable of contentsis includedto facilitatefinding
individualsectionsof this procedure.

PART I. Startup and WarmupOperations................ 5
A. Startup/ShutdownProcedure............... 5
B. Torch Lighting..................... 7

PART II. Calibration........................ 8
A. Profile ....................... B
B. Calibrate ...................... 9

PART Ill. Sample Analysis ...................... 10

PART IV. QualityAssuranceQuality Assurance (QA/QC)........ 12

PART V. RoutineShutdown ..................... 19

PART VI. NonroutineStartupand Shutdown .............. 2U
" A. Complete (Nonroutine)Startup ............ 20

B. Complete (Nonroutine)Shutdown ............ 21

PART VII. ComputerOperationsfor the ICP ........ ...... 22
A. BACKUP Command .................... 22
B. RELOAD Command ........... 22
C. Recoveryfrom ComputerMalfunction . 23
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PROCEDURESTEPS

PART I. STARTUPAND WARMUPOPERATIONS

NOTE: This sectiongives instructionsto bring into servicethe ICP
which has been partially(routinely)switchedoff.

A. Startup/ShutdownProcedure

NOTE:. Whenthe ICP is shut down due to an abnormal condition, make a
note in the instrument log book and notify management.

1. Confirm magnehelic gauge reads 0.5-4.5 inches water. If the gauge
reads outside the range, proceed no further and notify management.

2. Assure argon supply is adequate.

3. Confirm that argon tank valve is open and that the regulator outlet
pressure is adjusted to 80-95 psig.

4. Read the instrument log book and assure that the instrument was
operatingproperlythe last time it was run. If there were problems
which have not been corrected,do not operatethe instrument.

5. Inspectand fill with deionizedwater (if necessary)humidifierand
tip wash water reservoirs.

6. Confirm that spectrometerbleed valve is CLOSED.

7. Confirmthat the followingbreakersand/or switchesare set as
indicated. If not, set in the order listed below.

a. Autostart: RUN-I
b. Nebulizer: NO. 2
c. Spectrometerheater breaker: ON
d. Electronicsbreaker: ON
e. HVPS breaker: ON
f. Computer breaker: ON
g. SAMI power: ON
h. VT-240: ON
i. LA-210: ON
j. Pump breaker: ON
k. ICP Stand breaker:. ON

8. Confirmthat gas distributionbox argon supply valve is Fully open.
The ARGON status light emittingdiode (LED) should light.

9. Press START button on face of ICP and assure that light flashes.
The functionof this step is to purge air from the torch, spray
chamberassembly,and argon supply line. Lightingthe torch with
entrainedatmosphericgases is difficult.

LA-505-151 A-O 5 26



PRQCEDURALSTE_ (continued)

10. Confirmcomputer is operating. (Terminalrespondsto typed
commands.)

11. Type PEARL <CR>.

The statuschannel valueswill be printed. Verify that all status
channels are within limits. If not, shut down ICP and document
problem in the instrumentlog book.

The positioncalibrationis performedby the POSITIONcommand. The
POSITIONCALIBRATEfacilityallowsthe sequentialcontrollerof the
3580 to check and update its wavelengthpositioningdata.

The torch must be off or the opticalgate closed before the POSITION
command is used.

The position calibrationcan take up to 10 minutesto complete.
During this time the scannercontrollerdisplaygives informationon
the operation.

12. Save statuschannel and RPOS printout in the log book.

13. Jet sample trap solutionto waste.

NOTE: The jet-and-flushoperationsare to be performedroutinely
before the ICP torch is lightedand after the torch is
extinguished. Me flush-and-jetoperationsare also performed
after analyzingradioactivesamples.

a. Open SanitaryWater Valve (MAIN_SW).

b. Press foot-operatedJet Valve 3-4 seconds.

c. Press hand-operatedFlush Valve 20-30 seconds.

d. Repeat steps 2-3, as necessary,to reduce radiationlevels.

e. Close SanitaryWater Valve.

14. Confirmthat the followingcontrolsof the RF generatorare in the
indicatedposition. If not, set as indicated.

a. NORMAL/STARTswitch is in POWER I.
b. Regulateddrive knob is fully counterclockwise.
c. Unregulateddrive knob is fully counterclockwise.
d. Multimeteris switched to PA FIL.

15. Assure that the RF generatorAC MAINS light is on. If not, turn on
the AC MAINS breaker. At the end of 90 seconds,the yellow STANDBY
light will light.

LA-505-151 A-O 6 26



PROCEDURALSTEPS (continued)

16. Assure STANDBYlight is on.

17. Don and wash gloves.

NOT_: Gloves must be washed each time gloves are put on to prevent
samples from being contaminated with glove powder.

18. Surveythe hood. If smearablecontaminationis found, clean it
beforeproceeding.

19. Exchangethe contentsof the water and nitric acid beakersfor Fresh
ones.

20. Set up and start the peristalticpump with the uptake tube in water.

21. Verify that there is a pulse-freemist being produced in the spray
chamber. If not, adjust the pressureon the pump tubing to produce a
desiredmist, shut down the pump, make a note in the log book, and do
not proceedwith this procedure.

B. Torch Liqhtinq

NOTE: Do not start plasma until positioncalibrationis completeand
message

Start the Plasma Now Please

is issuedby the computer.

I. Press and hold green START torch button.

The Tesla coil should start after a delay of about two seconds. This
will be noted by a buzzingsound from within the torch box.

If the plasma fails to form in five seconds,releasedthe button,
wait about 30 seconds,and try again. A total of three tries is
permittedwithout contactingmanagement.

2. Confirmthe followingreadingson the RF generator. If any reading
is outside the tolerancewindow, terminatethe plasma immediatelyand
notify management.

a. ReflectedPower indicatorshows less than 15 watts.
b. IncidentPower indicatorshows 1150-1250watts.
c. Plate Current reads 0.72-0.95amperes.
d. FilamentVoltage (PA FIL) reads 7.1-8.2volts.
e. Plate Voltage (PA VOLT) reads 3800-4500volts.
f. Grid Current (PA GRID) reads less than 240 ma.

3. Confirmthat the TCU indicatingLED has gone out. If not, terminate
the plasma.

LA-505-151 A-O 7 26



PROC[DURALSTEPS (continued)

4. Confirmthe followinggas controlreadings. If any are out of
tolerance,terminatethe plasma.

a. Nebulizerflow gauge reads at least 0.3 arbitraryunits.
b. CoolantGas pressureis 40-30 psi.
c. Plasma Gas pressureis 15-20 psi.

PART II, CALIBRATION

A. Profile

NOTE: The plasma must be ON before executingthe IPROF command.

I. Enter IPROF<CR>at the terminal.

NOTE: If SAMI does not move, somethingis wrong. Notify management.

2. Verify that SAMI rotates.

3. Enter I<CR> in responseto the computerprompt"

Scan integrationtime (per step) = ]<CR>

4. Aspirate 5 mg/L Mn (profilesolution).

5. Enter <CR._._2>in responseto the computerprompt"

Press <CR> when ready to start measurement<CR._.._>>

6. Verify (again)that SAMI rotates. This time, SAMI shouldmove over a
very short range.

NOTE: When finished a plot of intensityversusSAMI steps will be
generatedat the terminal.

7. Respondto the terminalprompt as appropriate"

PRINT (N/Y)?

a. Respondwith Y<CR> if an unusualplot is obtained,if the peak
is "ragged," or if you have reason to believethat something
"strange"happenedduring the data collectionperiod. Save for
the responsiblescientist.

b. Respondwith N<CR> if the plot appearsto be normal.

LA-505-151 A-O 8 26
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PROCEDURALSTEPS (continued)

8. Decide to accept,repeat,or reject the calculatedpeak position
based on the criteriabelow:

a. Accept the peak position if it is between -8 to +8 steps from
the previouslocation,and the peak shape was smooth and
symmetrical(OptionI).

b. Repeat the scan if the peak position is between -16 to -9 or +9
to +16 steps (Option2).

c. Notifymanagementif the peak positionis off by more than 16
steps, or if the peak position is not reproducible. Do not
operatethe ICP.

C. Calibrat_

NOTE: Calibrationshouldbe performedonly at the directionof the
responsiblescientist.

I. Enter CALIBRATEName<CR>at the systemprompt,where "Name is the
name of the program being calibrated.

EXAMPLE

<CALIBRATEICpROG<CR>

2. Enter I<CR> in responseto the menu and prompt"

1. ICP mode f operation
2. OE mode of operation<CR> Exit

Option - !<CR>

3. Enter I<CR____2in responseto the menu and prompt"

Options:

I. Run all standards/regressionsplots
2. Run a singlestandard
3. Run all regressions/plots
4. Refit
<CR> Exit
Option - I<CR>

4. Aspirate the request standard30 seconds.

5. Enter <CR___2in responseto the prompt for the calibrationstandard'
Enter <CR._._2when ready to start measurementsCR>.

6. After measurementis complete,rinse the system by aspiratingsome of
the solventin which the standardswere prepared.

LA-505-151 A-O 9 26



PROCEDURALSTEPS (continued)

7. Repeat steps 3,4, and 5 for each standardprompted.

8. Enter <CR> in responseto the menu:

Options:

I. Run all standards/regressions/.plots
2. Run a singl • standard
3. Run all regressions/plots
4. Refit
<CR> Exit

Option - <CR>

9. Analyze QC standardsand blanks.

10. Evaluate the QC resultsfor the elementsof interest.

a. Proceedwith samplesif the resultsof the QC standardsare
acceptable.

b. Archive the CALIBRATION printout in the appropriatebinder.

c. Notifymanagement if QC is not satisfactory.

PART Ill. Sample Analysis

NOTE: Appropriatedose rate monitoringof sample must be performed.

NOTE: Contaminationof samples,particularlywith sodium and calcium,
is a rather insidiousprob.lemwhich must be avoided. Rinse
gloves sample vials, and pipets to avoid contaminationof
samples.

NOTE: Run appropriateQC checks prior to analyzingsamples.
N

i. Preparesample dilutions.

2. At the system prompt enter SAMPLE ICPROG.

3. Enter payroll number and carriagereturn in responseto prompt:

Result file (<CR> for no storage)-

4. Enter sample serial number (e.g.,$118) in responseto prompt:

Sample Name -

5. Enter I in responseto prompt:

Sample Number -

LA-505-151 A-O 10 26
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PROCEDURALSTEPS (continued)

6. Enter sampledilution in responseto prompt"

Sample Code i =

NOTE: Additionalsample informationcan be insertedin sample fields
Sample Code Z and Sample Code 3, if desired.

7. Enter carriagereturn in responseto prompt"

Sample Code 2 =

8. Enter carriage return in responseto prompt"

Sample Code 3 =

9. Enter sample volume taken for dilution (or carriagereturn for no
dilution)in responseto prompt"

Weight -

10. Enter volume of sample plus diluent in responseto prompt'

Volume=

EXAMPLE: A samplewas receivedwhich requireda 200-I0 dilution (200 uL
was added to 10.00 mL I M HNO3 nitric acid.) Thus, For the
promptsone shouldrespond"

Weight = O.__Z2
Volume =

The computerwill calculatea dilutioncorrectedconcentration
using these values.

11. Insert nebulizertube in sample.

12. Enter carriagereturn in responseto prompt"

Press <CR> when ready to start measurement.

Unless one is sample-limited,it is preferableto enter the carriage
return about 15 secondsafter the sample has reachedthe spray
chamber.

13. Remove nebulizertube when measurementis complete.

14. Rinse with nitric acid for at least one minute before the analysisof
each sample.

LA-505-151 A-0 II 26



PROCEDURALSTEPS (continued)

15. Respondto prompt:

More samples [Y/N] ?

as appropriate.

16. Analyzethe instrumentcheck standardand the calibrationblank after
each I0 samples.

PART VI. QUALITY.ASSURANCE/QUALITYCONTR01=(0A/OC)

For QA/QC procedures,an "analyticalsample" is each "analysis"performed
(i.e.,each solutionrun throughthe ICP for which a result is produced).
A "frequencyof 10%" means once every 10 analyticalsamples.

Calibrationblanks and calibrationverificationsamplesare not counted as
analyticalsampleswhen determining10% frequency.

If any QC measurementfails to meet specifiedcriteria,the analytical
measurementmay not be repeatedprior to taking the appropriatecorrective
action as specifiedin this procedure.

I. Instrumentcalibration

Instrumentsmust be calibrateddaily or once every 24 hours and each
time the instrumentis set up. The instrumentstandardizationdate
and time must be includedin the raw data.

2. Initialcalibrationverification(ICV) and continuingcalibration
verification

a. Initialcalibrationverification(ICV)

Immediatelyafter the ICP system has been calibrated,the
accuracyof the initialcalibrationshall be verifiedand
documentedfor every analyteby the analysisof Initial
CalibrationVerificationSolutionsat each wavelengthused for
analysis. When measurementsexceed the controllimits of 90% to
110% of True Value, the analysismust be terminated,the problem
corrected,the instrumentrecalibrated,and the calibration
reverified.

Analyses shall be conductedon an independentstandardat a
concentrationother than that used for instrumentcalibration,
but within the calibrationrange. An independentstandard is
definedas a standardcomposedof the analytesfrom a different
sourcethan those used in the standardsfor the instrument
calibration.

LA-505-151 A-0 12 26
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PROCEDURALSTEPS (continued)

b. Continuingcalibrationverification

To ensure calibrationaccuracyduring each analysisrun, one of
the followingstandardsis to be used for continuingcalibration
verificationand must be analyzedfor every wavelengthused for
the analysisof each analyte,at a frequencyof 10% or every 2
hours during the analysisrun, whichever is more frequent. The
standardmust also be analyzedfor every wavelengthused for
analysisat the beginningof the run and after tMe last
analyticalsample. The analyteconcentrationsin the continuing
calibrationstandardmust be a solutionsat or near the mid-
range levelsof the calibrationcurve.

If the deviationof the continuingcalibrationverificationis
greaterthan +__.10%of true value. The instrumentmust be
recalibratedand the preceding10 analyticalsamplesor all
analyticalsamplesanalyzedsince the last good calibration
verificationmust be performedfor the analytes affected.
Informationregardingthe continuingverificationof calibration
shall be recordedon FORM II-IN for ICP.

3. RDL standardsfor ICP (CRI)

To verify linearitynear the RDL for ICP analysis,the operatormust
analyze an ICP standardat two times the RDL or two times the IDL,
whicheveris greater, at the beginningand end of each sample
analysis run, or a minimum of twice per 8 hour working shift,
whicheveris more frequent,but not before Initialcalibration
verification. This standardmust be run for ICP for every wavelength
used for analysis,except those for Al, Ba, Ca, Fe, Mg, Na, and K.

4. InitialCalibrationBlank (ICB),ContinuingCalibrationBlank (CCB)
and PreparationBlank (PB)Analyses

a. InitialCalibrationBlank (ICB) and ContinuingCalibrationBlank
(CCB) Analyses

A calibrationblank must be analyzedat each wavelengthused for
analysis immediatelyafter every initialand continuing
calibrationverification,at a frequencyof 10% or every 2 hours
during the run, whicheveris more Frequent. The blank must be
analyzed at the beginningof the run and after the last
analyticalsample. The resultsfor the calibrationblanks shall
be recordedon FORM Ill-INfor ICP. If the magnitude(absolute
value) of the calibrationblank exceedsthe IDL, the result must
be so reported in ug/L on FORM Ill-IN,otherwisereport as IDL-
U. If the absolutevalue blank result exceedsthe RDL (Exhibit
C), terminateanalysis,correctthe problem,recalibrateand
reanalyzethe preceding10 analyticalor all analyticalsamples
analyzedsince the last good. calibrationblank.
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,PROCEpURALSTEPS(continued)

b. Preparation Blank (PB) Analysis

At least one preparation blank (or reagent blank), consisting of
deionized distilled water processed through each sample
preparation and analysis procedure ( See Exhibit D, Section
III), must be prepared and analyzed with every Sample Delivery
Group, or with each batch of samples digested, whichever is more
frequent.

The first batch of samples in an SDG is to be assigned to
preparation blank one, the second batch of samples to
preparation blank two, etc. Each data package must contain the
results of all the preparation blank analyses associated with
the samples in the SDG.

This blank is to be reported for each SDGand used in all
analyses to ascertain whether sample concentrations reflect
contamination in the following manner.

(1) If the absolute value of the concentration of the blank is
less than or equal to the RDL, no correction of sample .-
results is performed.

(2) If any analyte concentration in the blank is above the RDL,
the lowest concentration of the analyte in the associated
samples must be lOx the blank concentration. Otherwise,
all samples associated with the blank with the analytes
concentration less than lOx the blank concentration and
above the RDL, must be redigested and reanalyzed for that
analyte (except for an identified aqueous soil field
blank). The sample concentration is not to be corrected
for the blank value.

(3) If the concentration of the blank is below the negative
RDL, then all samples reported below lOx RDLassociated

, with the blank must be redigested and reanalyzed.

The values for the preparation blank must be recorded in ug/L
for aqueous samples and in mg/Kg for solid samples.

5. ICP Interference Check Sample (CS) Analysis

To verify interelement and background correction factors, the analyst
must analyze and report the results for the ICP Interference Check
Samples at the beginning and end of each analysis run or a minimumo_
twice per 8 hour working shift, whichever is more frequent, but not
before Initial Calibration Verification.
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PROCEDURALSTEPS(conttnued)

The Interference Check Samples consist of two solutions: Solution A
and Solution AB. Solution A consists of the interferents, and
Solution AB consists of the analytes mixed with the interferents. An
ICS analysis consists of analyzing both solutions consecutively
(starting with solution A) for all wavelengths used for each analyte
reported by ICP.

Results for the ICP analyses of Solution AB during the analytical
runs must fall within the control limit of + 20% of the true value
for the analytesincludein the InterferenceCheck Samples• If not,
terminatethe analysis,correctthe problem,recalibratedthe
instrument,and reanalyzethe analyticalsamplesanalyzedsince the
last good ICS.

6. Spike SampleAnalysis

The spike sample analysisis designedto provide informationabout
the effect of the samplematrix on the digestionand measurement
methodology. The sample is added before the digestion,(i. e., prior
to the additionof other reagents). At least one spike sample
analysismust be performedon each group of samplesof a similar
matrix type (i.e.,water, soil) and concentration(i.e.,low, medium)
or for each Sample DeliveryGroup, whicheveris more frequent.

If the spike analysis is performedon the same sample that is chosen
for the duplicatesampleanalysis,spike calculationsmust be
performedusing the resultsof the sample designatedas the "original
sample". The averageof the duplicateresultscannot be used for the
purposeof determiningpercentrecovery. Samples identifiedas field
blanks cannot be used for spiked sample analysis.

If the spike recovery is not within the limitsof 75-125%,the data
of all samplesreceivedassociatedwith that spike sample and
determinedby the same analyticalmethod must be Flaggedwith the
letter "N" on the forms. An exceptionto this rule is granted in
situationwhere the sample concentrationexceedsthe spike
concentrationby a factor of four or more. In such an event, the
data shall be reportedunflaggedeven if the percentrecoverydoes
not meet the 75-125%recoverycriteria.

%Recovery- (SSR-SR)x I00
SA

Where, SSr - Spiked Sample result
SR - Sample Result
SA - Spike a6Jed
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PROCEDURALSTEPS (continued)

7. DuplicateSample Analysis (D)

One duplicatesamplemust be analyzedfrom each group of samplesof a
similarmatrix type (i.e.,water, soil) and concentration(i.e.,low,
mediurn).

The relativepercentdifference (RPD) for each componentare
calculatedas follows:

RPD - J_$._JZLx IOO
(S+D)I2

Where, RPD - Relative PercentDifference
S - First Sample value (original)
D- Second sampleValue (duplicate)

A controllimit of 20% for RPD shall be used for original and
duplicatesample values greaterthan or equal to 5x RDL. A control
limit of (_+)The RDL must be used for sample values less than 5x RDL.

If one result is above the 5x RDL level and the other is below, use
the_+ RDL criteria. If both sample values are less than the IDL, the -
RPD is not calculated.

If the duplicatesample resultsare outsidethe controllimits, flag
all the data for samplesreceivedassociatedwith that duplicate
sample.

8. QualityControlReferenceSample

A qualitycontrol referencesample is a sample prepared from an
independentstandardat a concentrationother than that used for
calibration,but within the calibrationrange. An independent
standard is definedas a standardcomposedof the analytesof
interestfrom a differentsource than that used in the preparation
standardsfor use in the standardcurve. A quality controlreference
sample is intendedas an independentcheck of technique,methodology,
and standardsand should be run with every analyticalbatch or every
20 samples,whichever is greater.

9. ICP SerialDilutionAnalysis (L)

Prior to reportingconcentrationdata for the analyteelements,the
operatormust analyzeand report the resultsof the ICP Serial
DilutionAnalysis. The ICP SerialDilutionAnalysismust be
performedon each group of samplesof a similarmatrix type and
concentrationor for each SampleDeliveryGroup, whichever is more
frequent. Samples identifiedas field blanks cannot be used for
Serial DilutionAnalysis.
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PROCEpURALSTEPS (continued)

If the analyteconcentrationis sufficientlyhigh (minimallya factor
of 10 above the instrumentaldetectionlimit in the original sample),
an analysisof a 5-folddilutionmust agree within 10% of the
originaldetermination. If the dilutionanalysis for one or more
analytes is not within 10%, a chemicalor physical interference
effect must be suspected,and the data for all affectedanalytes in
the sample receivedassociatedwith that serial dilution must be
flagged.

The percentdifferencesfor each componentare calculatedas follows:

%Difference- II-SI x 1OO
I

where, I - Initialsampleresult
S - Serial DilutionResult (InstrumentReadingx 5)

I0. Method DetectionLimit (MDL) Determination

For operationalpurposes,when it is necessaryto determinethe method
detectionlimit in the samplematrix, the MDL shall be determinedby
multiplyingby 7 the standarddeviationobtainedfrom the triplicate
analysesof a matrix spike containingthe analyteof interestat a
concentrationthree to five time the estimatedMDL.

Determinethe estimatedMDL as follows:

Obtain the concentrationvalue that correspondsto:

a) an instrumentsignal/noisewithin the range of 2.5 to 5.0, or

b) the region of the standardcurve where there is a significant
change in sensitivity,i.e., a break in the slope of the
standardcurve.

11. InterelementCorrectionfor ICP

The interelementcorrectionfactorsmust be determinedbefore any
samplesare analyzedand at least annuallythereafter. Correction
factorsfor spectralinterferencesdue to Al, Ca, Fe, and Mg must be
determinedat all wavelengthsused for each analytereportedby ICP.
Correctionfactorsfor spectralinterferencedue to analytesother
than Al, Ca, Fe, and Mg must be reportedif they were applied.
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PROCEDURALSTEPS (continued)

12. Linear Range Analysis (LRA)

For ICP analysis,a linear range verificationcheck standardmust be
analyzedand reportedquarterly (every3 calendarmonths) for each
element. The standardmust be analyzedduring a routineanalytical
run. The analyticallydeterminedconcentrationof this standardmust
be within + 5% of the true value. This concentrationis the upper
limit of the ICP linear range beyond which results cannot be reported
without dilutionof the analyticalstandard.

13. All qualitycontroldata should be maintainedand availablefor easy
referenceor inspection.

14. Dilute and reanalyzesamplesthat are more concentratedthan the
linear calibrationlimit.

15. Employ a minimum of one laboratoryblank per samplebatch to
determineif cor_taminationor any memory effectsare occurring.

16. Analyzeone duplicatesample for every 20 samples. A duplicate
sample is a sample broughtthrough the whole sample preparationand
analyticalprocess.

17. If the analyteconcentrationis sufficientlyhigh (minimallya factor
of 10 above the instrumentdetectionlimit after dilution),an
analysisof a 1"4 dilution should agree within + 10% of the original
determination. If not, a chemicalor physicalinterferenceeffect
should be suspected.

The percentdifferencesfor each componentare calculatedas follows"

%Difference- II-S) x 100
I

where, I - Initialsample result
S - Serial DilutionResult (InstrumentReadingx df)
df- dilutionfactor

18. An analyte spike added to a portionof a prepared sample,or its
dilution,should be recoveredwithin 75% to 125_ of the known value.
The spike additionshould producea minimum level of 10 times an a
maximum of 100 times the instrumentaldetectionlimit. If the spike
is not recoveredwithin the specifiedlimits,a matrix effect should
be suspected.
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PROCEDURALSTEPS (continued)

19. Check the instrumentstandardizationby analyzingappropriatequality
check standardsas follows.

a. Check instrumentcalibrationusing a calibrationblank and two
appropriate standards.

b. Verify calibrationevery 10 samples and at the end of the
analyticalrun, using a calibrationblank and a single point
check standard.

The resultsof the check standardare to agree within 10% of the
expectedvalue; if not, terminatethe analysis,correctthe
problem,and recalibratethe instrument.

The resultsof the calibrationblank are to agree within three
standarddeviationsof the mean blank value. If not, repeat the
analysistwo more times and averagethe results. If the average
is not within three standarddeviationsof the backgroundmean,
terminatethe analysis,correctthe problem, recalibrate,and
reanalyzethe previous 10 samples.

20. Verify the interelementand backgroundcorrectionfactorsat the
beginningand end of an analyticalrun or twice during every 8-hour
shift,whichever is more frequent. Do this by analyzingthe
interferencecheck sample. Resultsshould be within ± 20% of the
true value obtainedin step 7a.

PART V. ROUTINESHUTDOWN

I. Aspirate2% nitric acid for about S minutes to rinse spray chamber.

2. Press red STOP button on spectrometeror yellow STANDBY buttonon RF
generator.

3. Push the green START button brieflyto restartthe argon flow. The
green light will flash. Allow the argon to cool the torch for two
minutes after plasma termination,then press the STOP button.

4. Jet sample tank solutionto waste using Part Ill.

5. Turn off the peristalticpump and unhook the pump tubing.

6. Turn off the STAND breaker.
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PROCEDURALSTEPS(continued)

PARTVI. NONROUTINESTARTUPAN{)SHUTDOWN

A. Complete (Nonroutine) StartuP

NOTE- An off-standard magnehelic gauge reading indicates failure of
the off-gas containment system.

1. Confirm that the magnehelic gauge reads between 0.5-4.5 inches of
water. If the gauge reads outside the range, proceed no further;
noti fy management.

2. Turn the line conditioner "LOSSOF POWERSHUT-OFF"switch from "OFF"
to "ON".

3. Switch on the electronics power (switch labeled "ELECTRONICS").

4. Switch on the computer power (switch labeled "COMPUTER").

NOTE- If the vacuum system has been opened to atmospheric pressure, up
to 24 hours may be required for the instrument to pumpdown to a
workable vacuum. The system is usable only if the pressure is
less than 75 mtorr and the IPROF position result is within _+8
steps.

5. Switch on the vacuumpumppower (switch labeled "PUMP").

6. Switch on the high voltage power supply (switch labeled "HVPS").

NOTE" The spectrometer must have a temperature of 36-38°C. To
determine when the instrument is ready for use, check and
correctthe profileevery I/2 hour until the positionis within
+ 8 steps. If the current interruptionhas not lasted long
(less than one hour) and the spectrometerhas not been opened,
the stabilizationtime roughlyequals the interruptiontime.
The currentspectrometertemperaturecan be displayedon the
screen through the commandSTI_OG<CR>.

7. Switch on the spectrometer heater (switch labeled "HEATER").

8. Ensure the "AUTOSTART"switch is in the "RUN-l" position.

9. Ensure the "NEBULIZER"switch is in the "NO. 2" position.

10. Confirm that the following controls of the RF generator are in the
indicated position. If not, set as indicated.

a. Modeswitch is in "POWER1".
b. Regulated, drive knob is fully counterclockwise.
c. Unregulated,drive knob is fully counterclockwise.
d. Multimeteris switchedto "PA FIL."
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) PROCEDURALSTEPS(continued)

NOTE: The "AC MAINS" breaker will be in the "ON" position if the
shutdown was caused by an unexpected power failure.

11. Switch on the RF generator "AC MAINS" breaker and allow to warm up at
least 5 minutes.

12. Switch on the "SAMI" power.

13. Turn on the video terminal.

14. Turn on the printer.

NOTE: If an error in time or date is made, this can be correctedusing
the TIME and DATEcommands.

15. "Boot" the computer.

g. Push "RESTART"button.
h. Whenterminal displays "START?"respond by typing "Dt,0<CR>."
i. When terminal displays prompts for date and time, respond in the

format requestedby the computer. Note that the computer uses a
24-hourclock. This means that 9:00 pm is enteredas 21:00.

16. Continuewith PART Z, "RoutineStartupand Shutdownof the
InductivelyCoupledPlasma (ICP) EmissionSpectrometer,"to complete
the startup.

B. Complete (Nonroutine)Shutdown

NOTE" The ICP is not n_rmally shut down completelyafter use. The
activitiesoutlinedbelow should only be done if a power outage
is anticipated. The ICP can be shut down on an emergencybasis
(fire, smoke,or flood) by simply throwingthe breakers outside
1-J(X-Panel). Contact laboratorymanager if this is necessary.

NOTE: If the plasma is going, it should be terminatedusing Part V,
RoutineShutdown,of this procedure.

I. Turn the componentsoff in the indicatedorder:

j. Video terminal e. "PUMP" switch
k. Printer f. "HVPS power supply switch
I. "ELECTRONICS"switch g. Spectrometer"HEATER"switch
m. "COMPUTER"switch h. "SAMI"power switch

2. Turn off "RF MAINS" breaker.

3. Open the spectrometerbleed valve.

4. Turn off argon at laboratoryvalve.
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PROCEDURALSTEPS (continued)

PART VII. COMPUTEROPERATIONSFOR THE ICP

The operationslisted here are to backup the floppydisks, backup
calibrationdata, restore "lost"calibrationdata, anJ render the computer
operationalif (when) it "hangsup."

A. BACKUP _ommand

The BACKUP commandmakes copies of selectedfiles includingthose
containingcalibrationcurves and the wavelengthlibrary.

Type BACKUP at systemprompt.

I. Insert backup floppy disk into disk drive and close drive door.

2. Enter carriagereturn.

3. Remove floppy disk when promptedto do so.

4. Repeat steps 2-5 for each backup copy.

Normally,only one backupwill containall the importantdata.

5. Return floppy disk to binder.

B. RELOAp Comman_

The RELOAD commandtransfersdata from the floppydisk to the Winchester
disk. This operationis not done routinely--itis done only to restore
data lost through instrumentmalfunctionor operatorerror.

I. Turn on disk drive.

2. Type RELOAD at system prompt.

3. Insert floppy disk with backup data into drive and close door.

4. Enter carriagereturn.

5. Remove floppy disk when promptedto do so.

6. Turn off disk drive.

7. Return disk to binder.
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PROCEDURALSTEPS(continued)

C. , Recovery from Computer Malfunction

The computeron the ICP sometimesfails to respondto commandsor Fails to
completea task in a normal fashion. When this happens,certain
operationscan be attemptedto correctthe situation. These opeFations
are listed below in the order in which they should be attempted.

.I. Confirmthat there really is a problemby checking that none of the
followingare causing the apparentJack of response.

a. No disk operationsare in progress (no read light).
b. No monochromatoroperationsare in progress (changing

informationin monochromatorstatus motion.)
c. No SAMI operationsin progress (SAMI motion).
d. Printer is online.

2. Try recoveryby attemptingthe followingin the order given. There
are no guaranteesthat any of the below will work.

a. Repeat last item input.
b. Type Control-D.
c. Type Control-C.
d. Press green RESET button.
e. Shut off printer.
f. Reboot computer
g. Shut off VT-240 terminal.
h. Switch off 24V power breaker
i. Obtain assistancefrom managementor responsiblescientist.
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Table I. Exampleof SampleOrder IncludingQC Check Standards.

SampIe SampIe
Number Description Number Description

I ICS 20 Sample Blank
(dup)

2 ICB 21 Spike Check A

3 ICV 22 Spike Check B

4 ICB 23 CCV

5 2 x CRDL 24 CCB

6 ICS(A) 25 LCS

7 ICS(AB) 26 Sample

B CCV " 27 Sample (dup)

9 CCB 28 Sample + Spike

I0 Spike Check A 29 Sample
(I/5dilution)

11 Spike Check B 30 2 x CRDL

12 LCS 31 ICS(A)

13 Sample 32 ICS(AB)

14 Sample (dup) 33 CCV

15 Sample + 34 CCB
Spike

16 Sample (I/5 35 ICS
dilution)

17 CCV 36 2 x ICS

18 CCB 37 CCV i

19 Sample Blank 38 CCB
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Table 2. MaximumCalibration Standards for the ICP SST Program.

Maximum Maximum Maximum
ELEMENTS Standard ELEMENTS Standard ELEMENTS Standard

(ppm) (ppm) (ppm)

Alumtnum 50 Lanthanum 100 Sodium 20
Antimony 100 Lead I00 Strontium 20
Arsenic 100 LithIum 20 SuIfur IO0
Barium 20 Magnesium 20 Tantalum 50
BerylIium 20 Manganese 20 ThalIium 100
Bismuth 100 Mercury 50 Thorium 100
Boron 50 Molybdenum 50 Tin 100
Cadmium 20 Neodymium 20 Titanium 50
Calcium 20 Nickel 20 Tungsten 50
Cerium 20 Phosphorous 50 Uranium 100
Chromium ZO Potassium 20 Vanadium 20
Cobalt 20 Samarium 20 Zinc 20
Copper 20 Selenium 100 Zirconium 50
Europium EO Silicon 50
Iron ZO Silver 20
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DISGUSSION

The purposeof laboratoryQC is to provide informationabout the qualityof
the data as they are being produced. Data quality is usuallyexpressed in
terms of accuracy,precision,and detectionlimit of the analyticalmethod.
Accuracy is a measureof the closenessof an individualmeasurement,or an
averageof a number of measurementsto the true value. Accuracy is
generallyrepresentedas percent recovery.

Precisionis definedas a measure of reproducibilityamong individual
measurementsof the same analyte under specifiedconditions. Instrumentand
overallmethod precisionare often expressedas the coefficientof
variation,standarddeviation,percentdifference,and/or relative standard
deviation.

Results from QC proceduresare used to documentdata quality, to verify that
the analyticalsystem is working well on a given matrix/analytecombination,
to indicatewhether instrumentsare operatingproperly,and to indicatewhen
additionalsample cleanupor other correctionsneed to be made. The QC data
are indicators,but they do not change the qualityof the analyticaldata.
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ME'mOO3050

ACIDDIGESTION OFSEDIMENTS|SLUDGES,ANDSOILS.

1.0 SCOPEANDAPPLICATION

1.1 This methodls an acid digestion procedure used to prepare sedi-
ments, sludges, and soll staples for analysts by flame or f_rnace{ atomtc
absorption spectroscopy (FLAA and GFAA, respectively) or by Inductively
coupled arDonplasm spectroscopy (ZCP). Samplesprepared by this Mthod may
be analyzed by ICP for all the 11sted setals, or by FLAAor GFAAas Indicated
below (see al so Paragraph2.1) •

FLAA GFAAI__ m

A1urn1num Hagnest me Arsent c
E_rl me Mang_ese Sery11t me
aer,l11t me 14olybdenme Caat me
Cadre1um N1cke1 Chtom1me
Ca1ct me Potasstma Coba1t
Ch_=Jum Sodtm, Zton
Cobalt Thallium Molybdenu=
Copper Vanadt me Se1entme
INn Zlnc Tha111me
Lead Vanadlm

2.0 SUNI_RYOFMETHOD

2.1 A representative 1- to 2-g (wet wetght) sampleIs digested In nltrtc '
acid and hydrogenpe_xlde. The dtgestate ls then re1,1_xedwith elther nltrlc
actd or hydrochloric acld. Dilute hydrochloric acld ts used as the final
reflux acid for (1) the ZCPanalysts of As and Se, and (2) the flame AA or ZCP
analysis of A1, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Fe, Ho, Pb, NI, K, Na, T1, V, and
Zn. Ollute nitric actd ts en_loyed as the final dllutton actd for the fu_ace
AA analysls of As, Be, Cd, Cr, Co, Pb, Ho, Se, T1, and V. A separate sample
shall be drted for a total solids detemtnatton.

3.0 INTERFERENCES

3.1 Sludge samplescan contaln dlverse matrtx types, each o1'whlch may
present tts own analytical challenge. Splked samples and any relevant
standa_ re1'erence materlal should be processed to ald In detemlntng whether
Hethod 3050 t s app11cab1e to a glven waste.
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. ' 4.0 APPARATUSANDMATERZALS

4.1 Contcal Phillips. beakerss 250-mL.
4.2 Watcholasses.
4.3 Dryln(l ovens: That can be Rlntalned at 30"C.
4.4 Thermometer: That covers range of 0 tO 200"C.
4.5 WhatmanNO. 41 ftlter p.aoer(or equivalent).
4.6 Centrlfuae and centrifuge tubes.

5.0 REAGENTS

5.1 ASTNType ZZ wa1:er (ASTN D1193)z Water should be monltored for
tmurlttes;

5.2 Concentrated ntl:rtc actd, reagent grade (HH03): 'Actd shouldbe
analyzed t_'del_er_'lne level of 1repro;tries. Zl' Ithod blank Is <_HDL,i:he actd
can be used.

5.3 Concentrated h drochlortc acld, reagent grade (HC1)z Acid should be
analyzed to es. If mthod.blank ts <_IqDL,the acld
can De used.

',

5.4 _ (30:0 (H202)s Oxtdant should be analyzed to
deter_mlne levej OT 1Bpurl¢leS.

6.0 SAHPLECOLLECTZON,PRESERVATZON,ANDHANDLZNG

6.1 All samles must have been collected using a sampling plan that
addresses the considerations discussed tn Chapter Ntne of thts ,_nual

6.2 All staple containers must be prewashedwtth detergents, aclds, and
Type ZZ water. Plastt¢ and glass containers are both sull;able. See Chapter
Three, Sectton 3.1.3, for fu_her lnfor_tton.

6.3 Nonaqeuoussamplesshall be refrlgeral;ed upon receipt and analyzed
as soonas posslble.

7.0 PROCEDURE

7.1 Htx 1:he samle thoroughly _o achteve homgeneJty. For each
dtgesl:lon procedure, wetgh to the nearest 0.01 g and transfer to a conical
beaker a 1.00- to 2.00-g portion of samle.

7.2 Add 10 mLof 1:1 HN03, mix 1;heslur_j, and cover with a watch glass.
Heat 1:hesampleto 95"C and reflux for 10 1:o15 mtn without bolllng. Allow
the sample1;ocool, add 5 BL of concentrated HN03, replace 1;hewatch glass,
and reflux for 30 mtn. Repeat thts last step 1:oensure complete oxidation.
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Ustng a rtbbed watch glass, allow the solutton to evaporate to 5 =L wtthout
botllng, whtle maintaining a covertng of solution over the bottom of the
beaker.

7.3 After Step 7.2 has been completed and the sample has cooled, add 2
mL of Type ZZ water and 3 mLof 30% H202. .Cover the beaker with a watch glass
and return the covered beaker to the hot plate for warming and to start the
peroxide reaction. Care must be taken to ensure that losses do not occur due
1:oexcessively vigorous effervescence. Heat unttl effervescence subsides and
cool the beaker.

7.4 Conttnue 1;oadd 30% H202 In 1-gd. a11quol;s wtth wamtng unttl the
effervescence ls mlnlml or unl:tT_he general sample appearance ls unchanged.

NOTE: Oo not add _re than a 1;ol;81of 10 mL30% H202.

7.5 If the staple ts being prepared for (a) the ZCP analysls of As and
Se, or (b) the flame AA or ICP analysis of A1, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Fe,
Pb, Ng, Mn, Ho, N1, K, Na, T1, V, and Zn, then add 5 mLof concentrated HCl
and 10 mLof Type ZZ water, return the covered beaker 1:o the hot plate, and
reflux for an additional 15 mtn without botltng. After coollng, dtlute to
100 mLwith Type I! water. Particulates In the dtgestate that may clog the
nebulizer should be removed by filtration, by centrlfugation, or by allowing
the sample to settle.

7.5.1 F|ltz'al:ton: Ftlter through Whal_n No. 41 filter paper (or
equivalent) and dllu1;e to 100 gd.wtth Type ZI water.

7.5.2 Centz-lfugatlon: Cen1;rJfugatlon at 2,000-3,000 rpm for 10 mtn
ls usually suffJclen1; to clear the supernal;ant.

• 7.5.3 The diluted staple has an approximate acid concentration of
5.0% (v/v)HC1 and 5.0% (v/v) HNO3. The sample ts now ready for
analysis.

7.6 Zf the sample Is being prepared for the furnace analysls of AS, Be,
Cd, Cr, Co, Pb, Mo, Se, TI, and V, cover the sample with a rtbbed watch glass
and continue heatlng the acid-peroxide dlgestate untll the volume has been
reduced to approximately 5 mL. After cooling, dtlute to 100 =L wtth Tyl}e II
water. Particulates In the dlgestate should then be removed by filtration, by
centrtfugation, or by allowtng the sample to settle.

7.6.1 F|ltratton: Filter through What_aan No. 41 filter paper (or
equivalent) and dilute 1:o100 mL wtth Type ZZ water.

7.6.2 Centz'lfuga1;lon: Centrtfugatton at 2,000-3,000 for 10 ='In is
usually sufficient to clear the supernatant.

7.6.3 The diluted dtgestate solution contatns approximately 5%
(v/v) HNO3. For analysis, withdraw allquots of appropriate volume and
add any required reagent or matrix modifier. The sample ls now ready for
analysis.
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• 7.7 Calculations:o

7.7.1 The concentrations determined are to be reposed on the basts
of the actual weight of the sample. If a dry wetght analysts is destred,
then the percent sollds of the sample must also be provided.

7.7.2 If percent solids ts desired, a separate detenuinatJon of
percent sollds must be performed on a homogeneousallquot of the sample.

8.0 QUALITYCONTROL

8.1 For each group of samples processed, prepara£ton blanks (Type II
water and reagents) should be castled throughout the entire sample preparation
and analytical process. These blanks wtll be useful In detemtntng tf samples
are belng contaminated.

8.2 Duplicate samles should be processed on a routine basts. Duplicate
samples wtll be used to detemlne precision. The sample load wtll dtctate the
frequency, but 20:; ls recommended.

8.3 5ptked samples or standard reference materials must be employed to
detemtne accuracy. A spiked sample should be Included wtth each group of
samples processed and whenever a new sample mtrlx ls betng analyzed.

8.4 The concentration of all calibration standards should be vertfted
agatnst a quallty control check sample obtatned from an outstde source.

g.o METHODPERFORMANCE

g.1 No data provided.

10.0 REFERENCES

10.1 None required.
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3.3 METHODSFORDETERMINATIONOF METALS

This manual contains six analytical techniques for trace metal
determinations: inductively coupled argon plasma emtsslon spectromet_ (ICP),
direct-aspiration or flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAA), graphite-
furnace atomic absorption spectrometw (GFAA), hydride-generation atomic
absorption spectrometw (HGAA), cold-vapor atomic absorption spectrometry
(CVAA), and several procedures for hexavalent chromium analysis. Each of
these is briefly discussed below in terms of advantages, disadvantages, and
cautions for analysis of wastes.

ICP's primar_ advantage is that it allows simultaneous or rapid
sequen-_'Taldetermination of many elements In a short time. The primary
disadvantage of ICP is background radiation from other elements and the plasma
gases. Although all ICP Instruments Utlllze high-resolution optics and back-
ground correction to mtnlmlze these lnte_erences, analysls for traces of
metals in the presence of a large excess of a slngle metal Is difficult.
Examples would be _races of metals in an alloy or traces of metals in a limed
hlgh calcium) waste. ZCP and Flame AA have comparable detection llmtts
within a factor of 4) except that ICP exhibtts greater sensitivity for

refractories (A1, Ba, etc.). Furnace AA, in general, will exhlblt lower
detection llmtts than either ZCPor FI.AA.

Flame AAS (FLAA) detemtnattons, as opposed to ICP, are normally
completed as single element analyses and are relatively free of tnterelement
spectral interferences. Either a nitrous-oxideacetylene or airacetylene
flame ts used as an energy source for dissociating the aspirated sample into
the free atomic state making analyte atoms available t_or absorption of ltght.
In the analysts of some elements the temperature or type of flame used is
critical. If the proper flame and anal_rttcal conditions are not used,

"- chemical and Ionization Interferences can occur.

Graphite Furnace AAS (GFAA) replaces the flame wtth an electrically
heated graphlte furnace. The furnace allows for gradual heating of the sample
allquot tn several stages. Thus, the processes of desolvation, drying,
decomposition of organic and Inorganic molecules and salts, and formation of
atoms which must occur in a flame or ICP in a few millisecondsmay be allowed
to occur over a much longer time period and at controlledtemperaturesin the
furnace. This allows an experienced analyst to remove unwantedmatrix
componentsby using temperature programming and/or matrix modifiers. The
major advantageof this technique is that It affordsextremelylow detection
limits. It Is the easiest to perform on relativelyclean samples. Because
this techniqueIs so sensitive, interferences can be a real problem: finding
the optimum combination of digestion, heating times and temperatures, and
matrix modifierscan be a challengefor complex matrices.
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utll .,s a chemtcal reduction to reduce and separate arsentc
or sel-_t-i-seTecttvel_v from a samle dlgestate. The technique therefore has
the advantage of being able to Isolate these two elemnts from cowlex samples
which may cause Interferences for other analyl:tcal procedures. Significant
tnterferences have been reported when any of the following 18 present: I)
easily reduced metals (Cu, Ag, Hg);. 2) high concentrations of transition
metals C>200 rag/L); 3) oxidizing agents (oxtdes of nlt_gen)remaining
following sample digestion.

uses a chemtcal reduction to reduce mercury selectively.
The procedure 18 extremely, sensitive but ls subject to Interferences from some
volatile organics, chlorine, and sulfur compounds.
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ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

Irked By: Title
T. A. Lane SPECTROPHOTOMETRICDETERMINATIONOF PHOSPHORUS

IN HIGH-SALTWASTESAMPLES
Ma-aW,
AnaiVfiuJ I.._bOrlJtOey

Author: S. A. Jones
i i i i

SUMMARY

Total phosphorus is determined colorimetrically as orthophosphate (P043") by I
formation of the molybdophosphoric acid complex. Sample pretreatment _s
necessary to insure that the phosphorus is completely converted to P04°'. J

The sample is first fumed down with concentrated HC1 and CuC12. The dried
sample is then dissolved in dilute HC1 (0.7 M) and masking agents (EDTA and
KF) are also added. Ammoniummolybdate solution is added to complex the
phosphorus which is then extracted into butyl acetate and read against a
reagent blank on a UV-visible spectrophotometer. The complex absorbs
ultraviolet light at about 305 nm.

LIMITATIONS

The use of masking agents and the organicextractionmake this procedure
quite specific for phosphorus. However, the followinglimits must be
observed.

Soecies Maximum

Citrate 10 mg
NO3" I mg (after fume down)* I
NO3 0.5 mg (after fume down)*

' Pu 20 mg** I

* See Discussion section
** See Applications section

Tantalum, tungsten, zirconium and titanium may interfere if present in
greater than trace amounts, but the limits have not been determined.

The HC] concentration during the extraction step should be within the limits
of 0.9 to 1.1M HC1was used to dissolve the dried sample.

The butyl acetate used in this procedure must be spectroquality or better,
as certain impurities in inferior grades (even some "reagent" grade) can
seriously interfere by UV absorption in the region of the sample. Check for
impurities by scanning the butyl acetate and checking for the interference
peak at 310 nm.

,,, , • •
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APPLICATIONS

This method is intendedprimarilyfor h_gh-saltsamplescontainingup to
moderateamountsof phosphorus(3.5xI0"_ _ up to 0.1 _), but shouldwork in
other matrices. A suspectmatrix should be checkedout with an appropriate
standardbefore samplesare attempted.

Sampleswith concentrationshigher than 0.1 _ phosphorusmay be run, but the
large dilution requiredmust be done very carefully,to minimize dilution
error. Samplescontaininghigh levels of plutoniumshould not be run by
this method. A separate procedurewith an additionalpreliminaryfume-down,
PSPU-01, has been prepared for this purpose. L_)

The optimum range of phosphorus in the sample aliquot is 3._xI0"5 to I
6.5xI0"_ moles, althoughthe detectionlimit is about 5xi0"° moles. Ten I
values from the LSR Data Base for a clean phosphorusstandard resulted in an
accura_xof 101.4% and estimateof precisionof a single observationat +
g.7%. £_)

SAFETY

Concentratedhydrochloricacid is toxic and corrosive. In addition,it
emits highly noxiousfumes of hydrogen chloridegas when heated. The fume-
downs in this procedureshould be performedonly in a well-ventilatedhood
using vacuum dome in line with a causticscrubber. (See Figure I)

The provisionsof "GeneralRegulationsand Practicesfor RadiationWork,"
RHO-GM-MA-2,Volume 6, Book I, StandardRequirementsand ProceduresSection
61-02.5, and RadiationWork Permit SL-3 found in RHO-MA-172apply to all
work performedunder this procedureand must be followedat all times.

REAGENTS

NOTE: Except as noted, all reagentsshould be prepared from reagent
grade chemicalsand stored in glass. All reagents are stable
indefinitelyexcept as noted.

I. PhosphorusCalibrationStandard,1.25xi0"4 - 1.20xi0-4 M_P l

Preparea Stock PhosphorusStandardthat is 1.25xi0"2 - 1.30xi0-2 M P I
using primary standardgrade potassiumdihydrogenphosphate (KH)P04)
that has been dried for at least two hours at I05°C. Prepare 1_}0ml of t
PhosphorusCalibrationStandardby making a 100 fold dilution with I M
HCI of the Stock PhosphorusStandard. A new PhosphorusCalibration
Standard should be preparedjust prior to calibration.

2. HYdrochloricAcid, concentrated(37 wt. percent)

3. HydrochloricAcid, I M

4. HydrochloricAqid, 0.70 M

Docummnt No. IIRmv/Mo C P,ge
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REAGENTS (continued)

5. EthvlenediaminetetraaceticAcid (EDTA),10 g/l

Use the disodium dihydrateform. Store in polyethylenebottle.

6. PotassiumFluoride,2 M

7. Cupric Chlor!de,0.1 M in 0.006 H HCl

8. AmmoniumMoIybdateSolqtlon,120 g/l in 5 H HCf

Ammoniumheptamolybdate,(NH4)6 MO7 0_ 4H20 must be completelydissolvedin concentrateHCl before ing water.

Store in a refrigerator. This reagentdeteriorateswith time and
should be replacedwhen standardrecoveriesdrop to 95 percentor less.
Store in polyethylene.

9. n-ButylAcetate,SpectroqualityGrade, EastmanNo. 13085 (or
equivalent)

Check each new batch by scanningagainstwater as referencefrom 320 to
200 rim. If the absorbanceat 310 nm is above 0.1 absorbance,the batch
should be rejected.

EOUIPMENT

I. DoublebeamSpectrophotometer,capableof UV absorbancemeasurementsat
305 nm.

2. Vials, Specimen,22 ml, with caps.

3. UV Quartz SpectrophotometerCells,matched set of at least 6.

4. Magnetic Stirrer--capableof giving good emulsions in about 15 ml.

5. Heatingmantle for dessicator. I

6. Dry seal vacuum dessicator, i

7. Caustic scrubber.



PROCEDURE

1. Carry a standard through all steps of the procedure with the
samples(s).

2. Carry a blank through all steps of the procedure. I

3. Add 1 ml of concentrated HC1 to each vial. Vials will be required for
bach sample, blank, and a standard.

4. Survey sample. Pipet the sample containing 3.5x10 "5 to 6.5x10 "4 moles I
of P into the vial, rinsing the pipet 2 or 3 times in acid.

5. Add 1 drop 0.1 M CuC12 to each vial. Swirl gently to mix.

6. Place in the heated dessicator and evaporate to dryness with the
temperature held at 100° to 120oc and then continue heating for about
10 minutes. Be certain the dessicator is open to vacuumthrough the
trap system as in Figure 1.

7. Cobl vials and add 7 ml of 0.70 M HC1 to each.

8. Add 1 ml of 10 g/l EDTAand 250 ul of 2 B KF to each vial. Add a glass
covered stir bar to each and then cap.

NOTE: A non-glass covered stir bar should never be used. If the glass

stir bar breaks or cracks in the steps that follow, _ sampleshould be discarded because the result will be low. )

9. Stir for one minute and allow to stand for 15 minutes.

NOTE: The following steps should be performed just prior to reading the
absorbances.

10. Removecap and add 1 ml of ammoniummolybdate solution (in
refrigerator)to each vial. Stir.

11. Add exactly 4 ml of n-ButylAcetateto each vial. Cap vials.

12. Stir each vial to completeemulsionfor at least three minutes.

13. Allow phases to disengagecompletely. This typicallytakes 15-20
minutes.

NOTE: If there is a pronounced yellow color in the organic layer (top
layer) the sample will be too high to read, and should be rerun
using a smaller sample size. If the organic layer is cloudy, the
vial should be centrifuged until the phases are clear. Do not
attemptto read a cloudy sample. Your readingwill be biased I
high.

14. Transfer enough of the organiclayer to fill a I cm quartz cell about
2/3 fulI.

LA-355-I01 C-2 4 ii
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P__ (cont tnued)

15. Check to see that none of the water layer was transferred(dropletson
sides of cell). If this is observed,the solution should be
transferredback to the vial. The quartz cell shouldbe cleanedand
dried before anotherattemptat transferringthe organic layer into the
cell.

NOTE: Save the two cells containing blank until all sample have been
run. This will enable rebalanclngor repeatingan auto baseline
If a realfunctlon occurs.

16. Measureabsorbanceof the samplesagainstthe blank at.305 nm according
to the "AnalyticalProcedure"for the spectrophotometer.

17. When a group of samples have been run, slurp the solutionfrom the
cells and wash the cells with alcoholthen water and then alcohol. Dry
the cells before placingmore samplesin them.

18. When all samplesare completed,clean and dry cells as instructedin
step 17 and then place the cells in their boxes.

LA-355-I01 -2 5 11
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CALCULATIONS

A. Samplesand Standards

(Rdg-a)
P (as P043"), M- ....... x D.F. j

b

where:

Rdg - Sample reading in absorbanceunits
a - Y-interceptin absorbanceunits
b - Slope in absorbance units/l_
D.F. - Dilution Factor (1/sample size in ml)

NOTE: See Calibration section on determination of a and b.

B. Percent Recovery of Standard

(M P observed)(100%)
% Recoveryof Standard- ....................

StandardValue, M P

C, CalculationExample

a - .007756
b - 6161.27
Sample Rdg. - 1.204
Sample D.F. - 1010 (I00-I0.-I00Sample size)
Std. Rdg. - .398
Std. D.F. - 2 (500 ul)

Std. Value - 1.305 x 10-4 1_P !

(.398 - .007756)
Std. (M P) - ................ x 2

6161.27

- 1.267 x 10-4 M I

(1.267 x 10-4 M)(100%)

% Recovery of Std. m ---i_;O;-_.iO,,._. M .....

m 97.1% Recovery "

(1.204 - .007756)
Sample (M P) - x 101

6161.27

• O,1961 H
I

.i i
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CALIBRATION

NOTE: A new calibrationis to be performedwhen a new batch of ammonium
. molylxlate reagent is prepared. I

1. Add 1 ml of concentrated HC1 to each of 9 vials.

2. Using the Phosphorus Calibration Standard, pipet into the series of
vials the following samples sizes.

NOTE: The CalibrationCurve wlll be more accurate if calibratedpipets
are used.

Vial NO, Volume (ml)

1 0.100
2 0.200
3 0.300
4 0.500
5 0.750
6 1.000
7 1.500
8 2.000
g 2.500

3. Prepare a blank as instructed in the procedure.

4. Carry all vials through the procedure,startingwith step 5.

5. Determinethe slope and y interceptfor the curve by fittinga straight
line to the data by the method of Least Squares• This can be done by
using the H.P. CalculatorCurve fittingprogram. The curve Fit should
be greater than .9990. l
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DISCUSSION

A. ChemicalPretreatment

Phosphorusis determinedin this method only when in the form of
orthophosphate,P04_ (or H3PO4 in an acid solution). A fume-downwith (
concentratedHCf and a slight excess of cupric ion (as CuCl2) oxidizes
to orthopb_sE_ate any lower valence states of phosphorus which may be
present: _,'Y

A,H+
H3PO2 + 2Cu2+ - 2H20...... > H3PO4 + 2Cu + + 4H+ (3-1)

a, H+
H3PO3 + Cu2+ + H20...... > H3PO4 + Cu . + 2H+ (3-2)

Excess copper up to 1 mg does not; interfere. (5,6)

The HCl fume-downis also presumed to at least partiallyhydrolyzeany
pyrophosphatepresent,although this has not been verified:

|

A,H+
H4P207 + H20...... > 2H3PO4

The fume-down with HCl serves also to destroy the nitrate and nitrite
in the sample, which are generally pre_ent in large amounts in these
high-salt samples. Experimentally, it was found that the HC1 fume-down

would destroy up to 5 M NO2 and 5 M N03 in a(_)l_OOIml_)direct samplesize, so that no interference was observed, n Table I,
Limitationssection, the amountsgiven for nitrateand nitrite are
those followingthe fume-down. If present in higher amounts,nitrite
will bias the resultshigh, due presumablyto UV absorptionof
extractablespeciestailing into the region of interest (300 to 310

nm). Nitric _i,_ or nitrate in excess inhibitthe extraction,causinglow results. )

By dissolvingthe dried sample in 7 ml of 0.7 I_HCl, the acid
concentrationis optimizedfor the extractionstep. This acid plus
that present in the ammoniummolybdatereagentgives a final
concentrationof about I M.

The purpose of EDTA and KF is to complexmetals which might otherwise
form inextractablephosphatecomplexes. Aluminum is the main concern
in high-saltsamples,but this also appliesto-manymetallic impurites.

Document No. RovtM Q(:I Page
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DISCUSSION(continued)

B. Complexationand Extraction

Severalother chemical species (e.g.,silicate)also form colored
complexeswith ammoniummolybda)_ However,only the phosphatecomplex
is extractedby butyl acetate, k_Y

The useful life of the molybdatereagenthas _ot been determined,but
it is known that it graduallydeteriorates. Standardsshould be run
with each sample or series of samplesto verify the validityof the
calibration. When standardrecoveriesare 95 percentor less, the
solutionshould be replaced and a new calibrationperformed.

C. UV AbsorptionProblemsand Interfaces

The purity of,)be butyl acetatehas been found to be quite critical in
this method, to) Only "spectro"grade butyl acetateshould be used, as
some inferiorgrades have been shown to contain impuritiesabsorbing in
the region of 275 nm. This absorptionpeak is sometimesso intensein
the sample that it completelymasks the molybdophosphateabsorptionat
305 nm. Each batch of butyl acetateshould be checked by scanning it
from 320 to 300 nm againstwater as a reference. The absorbanceshould
be less than 0.I absorbanceunit at 310 nm.

Occasionally,the organiclayer will be cloudywhen the phases
separate. This cloudinessis presumablydue to entrainedwater or
salts and must be removedby centrifugingbefore the sample can be
read. A cloudy sample will always read high, due to the scatteringof
light by the suspendeddropletsof the dispersedphase.

Previous experiencehas shown that the absorbanceof the sample versus
the blank will changewith time. It is not known how fast this
happens, but at presentit is recommendedthat the samplesbe read
within two hours followingadditionof the mo]ybdate reagent.

Cells should be washed with ethyl alcoholfollowedby water followedby
ethyl alcohol. Acetonemust never be used for cleaningthe cells, for
a oumber of reasons:

i. Acetone absorbs stronglyin the near UV region,and even traces
left in the cell will bias the results.

2. Acetone inherentlyleaves a film on the opticalsurfacesof the
cells upon evaporation.

3. Some cementsused in opticalcells are dissolvedby acetone.

For a basic discussionof the theory of UV and visiblelight absorption
and derivationof )R@r's Law, the reader is referredto Willard,
Merritt, and Dean _) and other appropriatetexts.

LA-355-I01 -2 9 ii
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Figure I. PO4 VACUUM DOME AND CAUSTIC SCRUBBER SET-UP
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. ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
II I iii I

J_oy: T.A. Lane TiUe ANION ANALYSISON DIONEXMODEL 10

Mintage,

A_lyttcal_boratory

I Author: H. S. Rich 4
i i

SUMMARy

This proceduredescribesthe operationof the Dionex Model 10 Ion
Chromatographfor the determinationof fluoride,chloride,phosphate,
nitrite,nitrate, and sulfateanions. Anions of interestare separated,
measured,and detected by means of a guard column, a separatorcolumn,a
suppressor,and a conductivitycell.

LIMITATION

Table I lists the anion concentrationsused in calibration. Samples that
have concentrationsgreaterthan the highestcalibrationstandard,_ust be
dilutedwith E2 eluent. The procedureis designedto give a precisionof
± 10% for reach of the five anions.

Interferencescan be caused by substanceswith retentiontimes that are
similarto and overlapthose of the anionsof interest. Some sampleshave
very high concentrationsof certainanions that interferewith other
anions by shiftingthe retentiontimes, thus causing an identification
problem. Interferingions includesulfite,chromate,perchlorate,iodide,
iodate,iron, arsenate,aluminum,zirconium,calcium,strontium,barium,
and severalorganiccompounds.

Samples known to containparticlesgreater than 0.45 microns and reagents
known to contain particlesgreater than 0.20 microns requireFiltrationto
preventdamage to the flow systemsand columns. Any visib]eparticlesin
the sample should be filteredout.

APPLICATIONS

Anions in waters for coolingbasins,boilers, industrialwaste waters, as
well as surfacewaters and well waters may be determinedby ion
chromatography. When this procedureis used in analyzingunfamiliar
samplesfor any of the anions,anion identificationshould be supportedby
additionof a spike solutioncontaininga known concentrationof mixed
anions to be determined.

i', 0T -,

SAFETY . i ,e

i The followingsafety concernis associatedwith this procedure.' "2 "LI,_
! /,7/ "_",
o Radioactivesamplesreadinggreaterthan I0 mRADIh should not,be_run:;; "

on the ion chromatographwithout specialplanning involving _ _tJ_._. -"
appropriatetechnicaland supervisorypersonnel.

i
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REAG[NTS

I Label all reagentsaccordingto ProcedureL0-120-001.

I Stock standardsare stable for at least one month'whenstored at 4"C.
Dilute working standardsshould be prepared'weeklyexcept those that
containnitrite and phosphatesh(_uldbe preparedfresh daily.

I E2 CONCENTRATE0.300 M Sodium Bicarbonate(MSDS #14801M Sodium Carbonate(MSDS #_484)

I To prepare reagentgrade 0.300 M sodium bicarbonateand 0.240 M sodium
carbonate,weigh out 50.40 g of sodium bicarbonateand 50.90 g of sodium
carbonateand dissolve in a 2 liter volumetricflask containing1500 mL of
deionizedH20 (>/-16megohm). Bring to total volume of 2 liters using
>/-16 megohm deionizedH20. The E2 concentratewill depreciateafter two
months from the time of preparation.

J E2 ELU_NT" 0.003 M Sodium Bicarbonateand 0.0024 M Sodium Carbonate

I To prepare 0.003 M sodium bicarbonateand 0.0024M sodiumcarbonate,add
200 mL of E2 concentrateto a 20 liter plasticreservoir. Bring to total

I volume of 20 liters using Q-HE0 (>/16megohm}. Blend for at least 8 - 10
minutes. Measure the conductanceof the previouseluent againstthe
conductanceof the new eluent. The new eluent must be analyzed as a
sample in order to prove that no anions are added. The E2 eluent will
depreciateafter two months from the time of preparation.

J R[GEN[RANTCONCENTRATE. 0.5 M SulfuricAcid (MSpS #]52g)

I To prepare 0.5 _Msulfuric acid, add 110 - 115 mL of reagentgrade
concentratedsulfuricacid to a 4 liter plasticbottle containing3 to 3
I/2 liters of deionizedwater (>/-16megohm). Dilute to a 4 liter volume

I with remainingdeionizedwater. Mix for at least 8 - 10 minutes. The0.5 M sulfuricacid is usuallypreparedby StandardsLaboratory. The
regenerantwill depreciatetwo months from the time of preparation.

I WORKING REG[NERANT"0.0124 M SulfuricAcid

Prepare0.0125M sulfuric acid by adding250 ± 5 mL of 0.5 M sulfuricacid
to enough deionizedwater to make 10 liters. Mix for at least 8 - 10
minutes.
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REAGENTS(cont i nued)

CAI.IBRATIONSTOCKSTANDARDSOt,UT]_ONS:.

NOTE: Good for one month. Store each solution separately in
polyethylene bottle. Dry all powder chemicals overnight in
100-110"C drying oven. High Purity reagents to be used are
"Baker Analyzed'.

qhlqride (C1) 10,000 mq/L: (MSDS#1485)

Dissolve 1.6485g of sodium chloride (NaCl) in Q-water in a 100 mL
calibratedvolumetric'flaskand stir at least 2 - 5 minutes. Dilute to
100 mL with Q-water.

Phosohate(PO4) 10,000ma/L: (MSDS #2286)

Dissolve0.7165 g potassiumphosphate(KH2P04)in Q-water in a 50 mL
calibratedvolumetricFlask and stir at least 2 - 5 minutes. Dilute to
50 mL with Q-water.

Nitrat_ (NO3) 10,000mq/L: (MSDS #1506)

Dissolve0.3427 g sodium nitrate (NAN03)in Q-waterDina 25 mL calibratedvolumetricflask and stir at least 2 - 5 minutes, ilute 25 mL with
Q-water.

Sulfate (SO4) I0,000mq/L: [MSDS #1844)

Dissolve0.4535 g potassiumsulfate(K2SO4)in Q-water in a 25 mL
calibratedvolumetricflask and stir at least 2 - 5 minutes. Dilute 25 mL
with Q-water.

Fluoride_(F)I0,000ma/L:(MSDS #1491)

Dissolve0.5525 g sodium Fluoride (NaF) in Q-water in a 25 mL calibrated
volumetricflask and stir at least 2 - 5 minutes. Dilute 25 mL with
Q-water.

Nitrite (NO2) |0_000ma/L: (MSDS #_495)

Dissolve 0.3749 g sodium nitrite (NAN02)in Q-water in a 25 mL calibrated
volumetricFlask and stir at least 2 - 5 minutes. Dilute 25 mL with
Q-water.
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CALIBRATIONWORKINGSTANDARDS(continued)

This standard is a working standard in the ion concentrationslisted
below and stored in a polyethylenebottle. Using the solutionsfrom
step 10, dilutingsare made as listedusing eluent to bring the mark
of 100 mL calibratedvolumetricflask. The working standard is in a
clean matrix.

SOLUTION CONCENTRATION(ppm) mL NEEDED/IOOmL

NaF (F') 50 5 mL

NaCl (Cl') 60 6 mL

KH2PO4 (PO4") 500 5 mL
e'

NaNO3 (NO3") 500 5 mL

(SO4"2) 500 5 mLNa2SO4

, NaNO2 (NO2") 500 5 mL

Dionex Ion Chromatograph,Model I0, with one system equippedwith a cell
for detection, a pre-column,a separatorcolumn and a suppressor.

Hewlett-Packard,3390-A reportingintegrator. .

J Vials, polyethylene,I oz size, with screw caps, stock room part
#57-g000-025.

J Syringes,plastic disposable,5 cc Luer-loktip.

Dispenser, I liter with 10 mL dispensette

Eppendorfpipets, sizes: I0/25/50/75throughI000 uL with appropriate
tips

Carboys-plasticreservoirswith attached spigots. One 20 liter size for
eluent storageand preparation.

Glass bottl.esI gallon size for waste effluent.
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PROCEDURE

A. INSTRUMENTSTART-UPAND SAMPLEANALYSIS:

I. Check to see if the eluent and regenerantreservoirsare Full. The
E2 eluent reservoirmust be > 3 liters.

2. Tighte'ncap on regenerantbottle.

3. Turn on air at valve on air cylinder.

4. Check the pressurereadingson the compressedair tank. The cylinder
should have a pressureof 200 psi and the regulatorgauge should
read between80 - go psi. Adjust the regulatorpressure by turning
the handle clockwisefor increasingthe pressureand the oppositeway
for decreasingthe pressure.

5. Check waste containerin the hood.

6. Toggle levers should be in the followingpositions" (See Figure II.)

a. On the ion chromatographconsole:

Power - OFF
Pump - OFF
Air - ON
Red "ready"LED light - OFF
Inject-LOAD

7. On the Hewlett-Packard33gO-A Integratorpress "List","Meth",and
"Enter"keys to list the integrationparameter. Verify that the
parametersagree with those listed is Figure I of the procedure.
Figure V illustratesthe 3390-A Keyboard.

8. If there is a disagreement,then follow the steps listed below:

a. press "ZERO"on the keyboard,then "0" and "ENTER".

b. Press "ATT 2", then "I0" and "ENTER'.'

c. Press "CHT SP", then "0.5" and "ENTER".

d. Press "PK WD", then "0.16" and "ENTER".

e. Press "THRSH",then "7" and "ENTER".

f. Press "AR REJ", then "50000"and "ENTER".

g. Press "OP()", then "4" and "ENTER". This changesthe response
to "yes".

h. Press "OP()",then "I" and "ENTER". The integratorresponds
with "M-D-Y"and "DATE". M-Month, D-Date,Y-Year.

I 1"' °°
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PROCEDURE(continued)

i. Press N-month, N-day, N-year, than "ENTER". For example: If
the date is March 4, 1987, press "03-04-87" and then press
"ENTER". The integrator responds with "H-M-S". H-Hours,
M-Minutes, S-Seconds.

j. Press N-hours, N-minutes, N-seconds, then "ENTER". For
example: The time is 8:30:40. press "08-03040", then "ENTER".

k. Press "_TOP" and "TIME", then the time listed in Figure I and
"ENTER".

1. Press "LIST", "METH" and then "ENTER". Compare the parameters
with those listed in Figure I.

9. On the ion chromatograph console the toggle levers must be set in the
following positions: (See Figure I.)

Power - ON
Pump - ON

WARNING: THE PRESSUREREADINGONTHE PUMPGAUGEMUSTNOTEXCEED600 PSI
ORBE LESSTHAN400 PSI. WHENPRESSURESFALL OUTSIDETHESE
LIMITS, TURNTHE PUMPTOGGLELEVER"OFF" ANDNOTIFYTHE ':_
RESPONSIBLESCIENTIST. SERIOUSINSTRUMENTDAMAGESHAY OCCUR
WHENTHE INSTRUMENTIS OPERATEDUNDERTHESECONDITIONS.

10. Set the mode switch inside the hood next to the conductivity meter to
"LIN". (See Figure III.)

NOTE- Allow the instrumentto equilibratefor I hour so that eluent
can circulatethroughoutthe system. The conductivitymay
increaseand then decrease. When the system has equilibrated

J the conductivityusually stays at 0.04 micro MHO/cm which is
about two small divisionspast the zero line. MHO is synonymous
with OHM. MHO is the terminologyspecificwith the Model 10
instrument.

11. Turn the fine offset knob (not the course adjustment knob) on the
meter module until the meter reads a 0.04 micro MHO/cmonly if the
conductivity is not 0,04 micro MHO/cmafter equilibration.

12. Prepare a LMCSstandard using 100 uL of the standard with a mixed
concentration of anions to JO mL of E2 eluent in a 1 oz plastic vial
and mix thoroughly. Samples are prepared the same as the LMCS
standards; however, dilutions may vary dependent on the anion
concentrations in the samples.

13. Fill a 5 mL disposable syringe with LMCSstandard assuring that no
air bubblesare in the syringe. If air is in the syringerefill
until air is gone.

Document No. /Rev/Mod Page
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PROCEDURE(cont i nued) .
..

14. Place the syringeon the Luer-lockfittinglocated in the hood on the
sample injectionpart. Turn the syringeso that the syringe
interlockswith the sample port.

15. Check'to see that the toggle lever on the ion chromatographconsole
is in the load positionbefore loadingthe sample. Load the sample
(about2 - 3 mL of sample).

16. Identifythe sample by pressingthe "ID" key on the integrator,then
the sample number,the dilution,and then press "ENTER".

17. In succession,press the "START"key on the integratorand switch
the injectortoggle lever on the ion chromatographconsole to the
injectionmode.

18. The elutionorder for the five anions is fluoride,chloride,

I phosphate,nitrate,and sulfate. See Figure IV for the chromatogramillustratingthe peaks and their elutionorder.

Ig. If the sample requiresa direct injectionwith no dilutions,then add
50 uL of E2 Concentrateto 5 mL of the sample. Dilutionsare
requiredwhen the concentrationsof the samplesare higher than the
highestcalibrationstandardconcentration.

NOTE: Sample-Plus-Spikeconcentrationmust fall within calibration
range.

20. After first samplehas been analyzedto determinedilution Factor,
spike th_s samplewith 50 uL (or an amountdeterminedby the
responsiblescientist)of calibrationstandard. Every following
tenth sample must also be spiked.

NOTE: The concentrationfor the spike will be calculatedon the M-600
using the DIONEX program. The % recoveriesof the spike will be
calculatedafter both the spike resultsand the sample results
are tabulated.

21. Repeat steps 14 - 21 for additionalsamplesor standards.

22. Inject an LMCS standardat the end of all sample analysis. The %
recoveriesmust fall within the 10% controllimits. Log the %
recoveriesof the LMCS samplesand a descriptionof the samples
analyzed in the log book.

23. Record the conditionof the instrumentand any problemsoccurring
during the operationof the instrumentin the log book.
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PROCEDURE(continued)

B. INSTRUMENTSHUT-DOWN

1. Place the toggle lever on the ion chromatographconsole in the load
mode. Load the sample port with 10 - 15 mL of deionizedwater at the
end of the analysis in order to thoroughlyflush the sample loop.

2. Turn the switch on the meter module in the hood to 'ZERO".

3. Turn the pump switchon the ion chromatographconsole to the "OFF"
position.

4. Turn the power switchon the ion.chromatographconsoleto the "OFF"
position.

5. Turn the air off on the valve at the air cylinder.

6. Loosencap on regenerantbottle so air pressure is released.

7. Clean work area.

Document No, IRav/Mod Page
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CALCULATION_

I Calculatethe resultsusing the M600 computer. Those samplesthat have
been spikedwith a known mixed anion calibrationstandardwill be treated
as an unknownsample,and calculatedusing the M600 computer. The
responsiblescientistwill calculatethe % recoveriesusing the samples
and the spi.keconcentrations. Since the peak height measurement
techniquehas been selectedas the form of detectorresponse,it is
necessaryto analyze standardsto obtain a referencefor detector response
verus standardconcentration. When the referencepoints are graphed,the
calibrationcurve is formedand the range of linear responsecan be
determined. The one-pointcalibrationtechniquemay be used in
calculatingthe concentrationof the unknownsimply by taking the response
rationof both the unknownand the standardsamplesand multiplyingby the
concentrationof the standard,as shown below.

Concentration - (ResDonseof unknown)_Concentrationof Standard)
Of Unknown (Responseof Standard)

One-pointcalibrationsare not recommendedfor accuratequantitation
becausethe linear responserange is not known in many cases. However, if
the linear range is known, then a one-pointcalibrationmay be adequate.
The responseof the unknownshould fall within the linear responserange
of the calibrationcurve so that the concentrationmay be adequately
determined.

NOTE: Only the responsiblescientistor a qualifiedtechnicianfully
familiarwith the calibratiqnprocedurewill calibratethe
instrument. A new calibrationis requiredwhen one of the
followlng is changed:

I) Guard column.
2) Separatorcolumn.
3) Eluent.

I. Prepare a seriesof calibrationdilutionsusing the mixed
calibrationstandardpreparedby StandardsLabor_tory(F': 50 ppm,
Cl'" 60 ppm, P04"o: 500 ppm, NO3": 500 ppm, SO4"_' 500 ppm).
Dispense 10 mL of E2 eluent into six (I oz) successiveplasticvials.
to each successivevial add 25, 50, 100, 250, and 750 uL of the mixed
anion calibrationstandardand mix thoroughly. See actual
concentrationsof the dilutions in Table I.

2. Record peak heightsand retentiontimes for all the anions in the log
book. Also record the % recoverieson the LMCS standards.

3. Enter the calibrationinto the M600 computer,print the results,and
enter the peak heights in the log book of each anion at each
concentrationlevel.
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plSCUSSION

Ion Chromatographyquantitativelydeterminescertainanions throughthe
process of ion separationand eluent suppression.

As the sample is loaded into the 100 uL sample injectionloop and the
injectionvalue is activated,eluent carriesthe sample througha series
of resin packed columns,called a pre-column(guardcolumn), a separator
column, and an anion suppressor. The anions in solution competefor
cationic exchangesites and momentarilybecome bound to selectivesites
until they become replacedby the eluent. The competitiveion exchange
process recurs severaltimes as the sample continuesthrough the columns.

The greaterthe selectivityfor a particularion, the longer it will
remain attachedto the resin exchangesites. Elutionof the anions
depends on this attachmenttime. These preferredsites and times of
attachmentpermit separationof the differentanions in solution.

Retentiontimes are used to identifyanions and is the time elapsedfrom
the sample injectionti_e to the maximumpeak. Pre-knowledge of a known
sample's retentiontime prior to analysisof an unknown samplemake it
possible to identifyan anion by its retentiontime.

Shifts in retentiontimes are observedproblemsin ion chromatography.
These peak shiftsmay be evident in highly concentratedsamples, samples
whose matrix interactedwith the eluent,and temperaturechanges. The
best approachto minimizingthe peak shifts is to dilute the sample such
that the total quantityof anions are kept reasonablylow for the
separatorcolumn. Phosphateand nitrate in high concentrationshave high
affinitiesfor the resin and are two of the main constituentsfor causing
retentiontime shifting.

The conductivityof a solutionis directly affectedby its temperature.'A
change in temperaturecauses a change in solutionconductivity. As the
solutionconductivityincreases,the effecton temperaturechanges becomes
more pronounced. Therefore,the effectson temperaturevariationmay be
further reducedby normalizingall measuredconductivitiesto 25"C.

It is, at times, desirableto vary the concentrationof the eluent. As
separatorcolumnsage, retentionof analytesweaken and retentiontimes
shorten. This causes a loss in peak resolution. A simple remedy is to
use a more dilute eluent. With a more dilute eluent, resolutionbetween

I peaks may improve;however,peak broadeningmay also occur.
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1. Dionex Model 10 and 14, Operator's Instrument Manual, Sunnyvale, CA,
1983.

2. Dtonex Model 10 Ion Chromatography Training Course Manual, Dionex
Corp., Sunnyvale, CA, 1987.

3. O'Dell,J., Pfaff, J., Gales, M. and McKee, G., January 1984. Test
Method-TheDeterminationof Inorganicanions in Water by Ion
ChromatographyMethod 300.0. 300.01 - .O.S, Researchand Development
E.P.A.

4 Smith, F , Chang, R , 1983, "The Practiceof Ion Chromatography"
13 - 74.

TABLEI

APPROXIMATEANIONCONCENTRATIONSRANGESUSEDTO CALIBRATE
THE ION CHROMATOGRAPH

ANION COHCENTR_JIONRANGE (mg/L)

F" 0.125 - 3.488

Cl" 0.150 - 4.186

P04"3 1.247 - 23.810

NO3" 1.247 - 23.810

S04"2 1.247 - 23.810
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FIGUREI

INTEGRATIONPARAMETERS

ZERO = 0

ATT2 - 10

CHTSP - O.5

PK WD - O.16

THRSH - 7

AR REG - 50000 ,'

RPRTOPTNS:

2. RF UNC PKS = O.O000E+O0

3. MULFACTOR - 1.0000E+00

4. PKHEIGHTMODE YES

5. EXTENDRT NO

6. RPRTUNCPKS NO

TIMETBL
.10.00 STOP

CALIBTBL
EMPTY

f
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• FIGURE III
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F - Cou_'_n O_[ser. Dial

G - OE[set Range S_Ltch

II - FLna OEEue_ D£a[

I.- P£p Button (E:vcnt Ha[ker)

J - Full Scale Sw£tch
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SUMMARy

This procedure describes the operation of the Perkin-Elmer Model 2280 atomic
absorption spectrometer using the MHS-20 Mercury/Hydride System with the
amalgam attachment. This method is used for the determination of mercury in
aqueous solution using the amalgam technique. Mercury is determined using
stannous sulfate solution as the reductant. The determination is performed
according to the established method of HATCHand OTT (Anal. Chem., 40. 2085
(1968)).

LIMITATIONS

This procedureis used for the analysisof aqueoussolutions. The detection
limit and precisionare dependenton the samplematrix but are usually in
the range of 5 to 40 ng of mercuryand 5% to 20%, respectively.

The total prepared volume of sample must not exceed 50 mL.

Potassiumpermanganateis added to eliminatepossible interferencefrom
sulfide. Concentrationsas high as 20 mg/L of sulfideas sodium sulfidedo
not interferewith the recoveryof added inorganicmercury from Type II
water.

Copper has also been reported to interfere;however,copper concentrations
as high as 10 mg/L had no effect on recoveryof mercury from spiked samples.

Certainvolatile organicmaterialsthat absorb at this wavelengthmay also
cause interference. A preliminaryrun without reagents should determineif
this type of interferenceis present.

APPLICATIONS

This method is a cold-vaporatomic absorptionprocedureapproved for
determiningthe concentrationof mercury in mobility-procedureextracts,
aqueouswastes, and ground waters. All samplesmust be subjectedto an
appropriatedissolutionstep prior to analysis. This method has not been
tested on other samplematrices;therefore,contact the responsible
scientistif other than environmentalsamples are to be analyzed.
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SAFETY

All activitiesdescribedin this procedureare supportedby safety
instructionscontainedin SD-CP-LB-O03,"Safetyin the Analytical
Laboratory." For safe handling and use of the chemicalsin this procedure,
review the Hanford Environmentaland Health Foundation'sMaterial Safety
Data Sheets (MSDSs)for those chemicalslisted in the ReagentsSection.

Follow the requirementsand good practicesset forth in WHC-CM-4-15,
RadiationWork Requirementsand PermitsManual, and WHC-CM-4-10,
RadiationProtection. The RWP _pplicableto this procedureis:

S-O03, "Room with Open Faced Hoods (Excluding2B Decon and Slurp
Hood and Room IGB) RoutineWork MaintenancePerformedInside Open
Faced Hoods,"

No chemicals from WHC-CM-4-3, Volume 2, Industrial Safety Manual, carcinogen
list (Guide C-2, Rev. 1, Table) are used in this procedure.

In compliance with WHC-CM-]-3, ManagementRequirements and Procedures, (MRP
5.43), an Impact Level 03 has been assigned to this procedure.

Do not overfill th_ reaction flask. The maximumprepared sample volume is
50 mL.

Ensure that the sample transferhose betweenthe Analyzer Assembly and the
quartz cell is not restrictedin any way.

Make certain that the venting hoses from the cell are not restrictedin any
way. Check them periodicallyto see that they have not become full with
condensedwater.

Never push START button when a reactionflask or vessel is not placed
underneaththe immersiontube.

At the end of the working day, purge the reductanttransfer systemwith
,. deionizedwater to remove any reductantresidues.

EQUIPMENT

Perkin-Elmer Model 2280 Atomic Absorption Spectrometer with Model MHS-20
Mercury/Hydride Option and Mercury Amalgam Attachment.

Hollow Cathode Lamp (HCL)

Amalgam attachment

Compressed air

Argon

mo=.m..,No IR.,.Mo_ p,g.
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EOUIPMENT(continued)

Quartz tube with quartzwindows and silicon sleeves

Reactionflasks with covers

Transfer hose with flashbackarrestor

Pipets,glass or Eppendorf,various sizes

Vials, 22 mL disposable ".

Beakers, 15 and 30 mL disposable

Filter units, disposable

Glass stir rods, medium

REAGENTS

Note: Label reagents according to L0-120-001, Ref. A.2

Nitr.i¢ acid (HN03), concentrated, MSDS#1384

Reagent grade of low mercury content. If a high reagent blank is
obtained, it may be necessary to distill the nitric acid. No
expiration.

Nitric acid, 1.5% (v/v),MSDS #1384

Dilute 15 mL of concentratednitric to I L with deionizedwater. Store
in glass or plastic. Shelf life one year.

SulFuricacid,(H2S04), conce.ntrated,MSDS #1529

Reagentgrade. As received. No expiration.

Sufuric acidl O.5.N, MSDS #]529

Dilute 14.0 mL of concentratedsulfuricacid to 1.0 L. Store in glass
or plastic. Shelf life one year.

Stannous sulfate solution,MSDS #N/A

Add 25 g stannous sulfateto 250 mL of 0.5 N H2SO4 This mixture is a
suspensionand should be stirredcontinuousTyduring use. (Stannous
chloridemay be used in place of stannoussulfate.) Store in glass or
plastic. Should be prepared fresh daily.
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REAGENTS (continued)

Sodium chloride-hydroxylaminesulfate solution,MSDS #1688 and MSDS #1485

Dissolve 12 g of sodium chlorideand 12 g of hydroxylaminesulfate in
deionizedwater and dilute to 100 mL. (Hydroxylaminehydrochloridemay
be used in place of hydroxylaminesulfate.) Store in glass. Shelf
life three months.

Potassiump.ermanqanate,5% solution (w/v),MSDS #]445

Dissolve5 g of potassiumpermanganate(mercuryfree) in 100 mL of
deionizedwater. Store in glass bottle. Shelf life three months.

Potassiumpersulfate,5% soluti.on(w/v),MSDS #146

Dissolve 5 g of potassiumpersulfate in 100 mL of deionizedwater.
Store in glass bottle. Shelf life three months.

$.tockmercury.solution,MSDS #1323

Dissolve 0.1354 g of mercuricchloride in 75 mL of deionizedwater.
Add 10 mL of concentratedHNO3 and adjust the volume to 100.0 mL using
a Class A volumetricflask, store in glass. Should be prepared fresh
daily.

Mercury workin.qstandard,MSDS..#1323

Dilute I mL of the stock mercury solutionto I L using a Class A
volumetricflask. Acidity of the working standard should be maintained
at 0.15% nitric acid. This acid should be added to the flask, as
needed, before additionof the aliquot. Store in glass, should be
prepared fresh daily.
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PROCEDURE

This procedurecontains seven sections:

I. Cleaning the Cell Windows
If. Cell Cleaning Procedures
Ill. AmalgamAttachment Installation
IV. InstrumentSetup
V. Preparationof Standardsand Samples
VI. Analysis

VII. InstrumentShutdown

I. Gleaninq the C_ll Windows

NOTE: The windows are opticaldevices, forminga part of the optical
system of the instrumentwith which they are used. They must be
accorded the same careful treatmentapplied to any optical
'component.

The windows normally exhibita small absorption,which increases
slightlytoward shorterwavelengths. Dirt, fingermarks,
scratches,lint, etc., can easily introducesubstantialanalytical
errors. The windows shouldbe checked regularlyfor contamination
and cleaned as required.

If cleaning is necessary,proceed as Follows:

I. Switch OFF the MHS-20.

NOTE: The HeatingMantle and the cell may be hot. RISK OF BURNS. Wear
protectivehand covering,if required.

2. Open the HeatingMantle by swingingthe cover back.

3. Lift out the cell.

4. Remove the quartz windows by very carefullypullingthem out of
the sqeeves.

5. Place the windows in the ultrasoniccleaner For 2 minutes.

6. Remove from the ultrasoniccleaner and rinse with distilledwater
followed by ethyl alcohol.

7. Place windows on a clean surfaceand allow to air dry.

8. Wipe down windowswith a soft, lint free cloth.

g. Replace the windows by carefullypushing them into the sleeves.

LA-325-I02 - 5 25
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II. Gell CleaninqProcedures

NOTE: Under normal working conditionsthe quartz cell should only be
cleaned if it becomesseriouslycontaminated(e.g., throughsample
solutionbeing transportedto the cell). Do .notperform this
sectionwithout first consultingthe responsiblescientist.

WARNING: THE HEATINGMANTLE AND CELL MAY BE HOT. RISK OF BURNS! WEAR
PROTECTIVEHAND COVERING, IF NECESSARY.

I. Switch OFF the MHS-20..

2. Open the HeatingMantle by swingingthe cover back and lift out
the cell.

3. Disconnectthe three hoses from the cell (see Figure 1).

4. Remove the quartz windows from the sleeves. Remove the sleeves
from the cell ends.

5. Wash the cell out well with runningwater. Then rinse the cell
thoroughlywith deionizedwater and ethyl alcohol. Allow the cell
to air dry.

6. Replace the sleeves and the quartz windows.

7. Reconnectthe three hoses to the correctcell nipples.

8, Place the cell in the Heating Mantle and close the cover.

Ill. AmalqamAttachmen_ _nstallatiop

The Amalgam Attachment is permanentlymounted in the back of the Analyzer
Assembly. It is necessaryto change hose connectionswhen the Amalgam mode
is chosen for mercury analysis.

The Amalgam Attachment is installedon the AnalyzerAssembly as shown in
Figure 2.

I. Connec_the transfer hose coming from the reaction flask to the
upper right-handnipple on the AmalgamAttachment.

2. Connect the transfer hose going to the quartz cell to the upper
left-handnipple on the Amalgam Attachment.

3. Connect the compressedair coolanthose to the lower left-hand
nipple on the Amalgam Attachment.

4. This completesthe hose connectionson the Amalgam Attachment.
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IV. InstrumentSetup

I. Turn the LAMP I controlfully counterclockwise.

2. Installthe MercuryHollow Cathode Lamp (HCL) in the lamp
compartmentand plug into LAMP I connector.

3. Switch the POWER on.

4. Make the followingcontrol settings:

SIGNAL - LAMP I
BKGD CORR - AA
GAIN - Fully counterclockwise

5. Turn the LAMP I controluntil the LAMP/ENERGYdisplay shows the
proper lamp currentas given on the lamp.

6. Set the'SIGNALcontrolto ABS.

7. Adjust the LAMP/ENERGYto a maximum of 70 using the GAIN control.

8. Allow about 30 minutesfor the HCL to stabilize.

g. Clean the cell and cell windows under directionof the responsible
scientist. See Sections I and II of this procedure.

10. Set the WAVELENGTHto 253.7 nm and the slit to 0.7 nm (NORMAL
setting). See Figure 3.

11. Perform the followinglamp alignmentand wavelengthadjustments.
The quartz cell must be removed, and the heatingmantle left open
while these steps are being performed. The reaction flask should
also be removed.

a. Open the lamp compartmentdoor and turn the two alignment
knobs on the lamp holder (see Figure 4) to maximize the
LAMP/ENERGYdisplay.

b. Adjust the reading to a maximum of 69-71 with the GAIN
control (see Figure5). IF the gain should become too high,
an over range readingof "EE" will be displayed.

c. Peak the wavelengthsetting by turningthe WAVELENGTHADJUST
(see Figure3) slowly to obtain a maximum readingon the
LAMP/ENERGYdisplay or minimum absorbancereadingon the
DigitalDisplay (see Figure 5).

!
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IV. InstrumentSetup (continued)

d. Again, adjust the readingto a maximum of 69-71 with the GAIN
control.

e. Close the lamp compartmentdoor.

12. Lay the quartz cell in the HeatingMantle and close the cover.

13. Adjust the LAMP/ENERGYto a maximum to 69-71 using the GAIN
control.

NOTE: As the lamp warms up, the display value will change.
Readjust as in Step 13 above.

14. Turn the MODEselector switch to CONTon the spectrophotometer
(see Figure 5).

15. Make incrementaladjustments,alternately,to the VERTICAL,
HORIZONTAL,and ROTATIONALcontrols (see Figure 6) to obtain a
minimum absorbancereadingon the display. This is to
fine adjust the quartz cell.

16. Turn on the nitrogengas supply and increasethe pressure to
36 psig.

17. Turn on the compressedgas supply and increasethe pressure to
36 psig.

18. Turn the POWER switchon the controllerto ON (see Figure 7) and
push the Amalgam button.

19. Make the followingsettingson the MHS-20 controller:

PURGE I -40 seconds
REACTION 10 seconds
PURGE II 30 seconds
TEMP 180oc

NOTE. See Figure 8 for all recorderbuttons.

20. Turn on the recorder and check that the RANGE and CHART SPEED are
set to 10 mV and 10 mm/minute,respectively.

a. The RANGE is adjustedby pushingthe RNGE button.

b. The CHART SPEED is adjustedby pushing the SPD button.

21. To START recordingdata, push the RUN button.

ooot.o   ,lO2 "°'8
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IV. In_%rumentSetup (continued)

22. To STOP recordingdata, push the STOP and PEN LIFT buttons.

23. Fill the reductantreservoirbottle to the shoulderwith stannous
sulfate. Screw the bottle into the fittingon the analyzer
assembly (see Figure g).

NOTE: ALWAYSzero the absorbance reading by pushing the AZ button
AFTER attaching the reaction flask onto the flange on the

. analyzer assembly.

24. Adjust the LAMP/ENERGYdisplay to 69-71 using the GAIN control.

25. Push the AZ button on the spectrophotometer (see Figure 5) to zero
the absorbance reading, if necessary.

26. To zero the pen on the chart paper, push and hold the ZEROADJ
button and turn the zero adjust knob.

I

27. Place an empty reaction Flask onto the Flange on the analyzer
assembly and push the STARTbutton on the controller.

28. After the STARTlight goes out, remove and empty the reaction
flask in the waste bottle.

29. Repeat Steps 24-28 three times.

NOTE: Periodically check the lamp watts and adjust, if necessary.

V. Preparationof _tandardsand Samples

A. Standard and Sample Preparation

I. Prepare the calibrationsolutionsby dispensing 10 mL of 6 M HCI, I mL
of 6 M HNO3 and I mL of I _ HSO3NH2 and pipettingthe appropriate
number of microliters(0, 10, 20, or 40) of the calibrationstandard
into the correspondingreaction flask.

LA-325-102 -0 .. 9 °' 25
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V. Preparal;lon of $1_and_rds_and_SamDle.L(continued)

2. Prepare the sample and LMCSstandard solutions according to the
following.

a. Label duplicate 35 mL vials with the sample number. Mark one vial
with an X to indicate that the sample is spiked.

b. Add 20 mL of deionized water and pipet an aliquot of sample into
the appropriate vtal. The sample size is selected to give a
result within the rang_ of concentrations of the calibration
curve. Whenno estimate of sample concentration is available, use
200 uL.

c. Add 25 uL of the mercury LMCSstandard to the 35 mL vtal marked
with an X.

3. Add I mL of sulfuricacid (H2SO4) to each vial and mix.

4. Add 0.5 mL of nitric acid (HNO3)to each vial and mix.

5. Add 3 mL of potassiumpermanganate(KMNO4) to each vial and allow to
stand for 15 minutes.

6. Add 1.6 mL of potassiumpersulfate (KzS208)to each vial and mix.

7. Heat each vial in a dri-bath for 2 hours maintained at gsoc.

8. Cool and add 1.2 mL of sodium chloride-hydroxylaminesulfatesolution.
Mix.

9. When the solutionhas decolorized,wait 30 seconds.

10. Transfer the solutionto a reaction flask.

11. Rinse the 35 mL vial 2 times with 1.5% nitric acid and add to the
reaction flask.

12. Go to the analysis section.

Vl.

All standardsand samplesare to be treated the same.

I. Conditionthe gold/platinumgauze on the Amalgam Attachment
by attachingan empty reaction flask to the Analyzer Assembly
and pushing the MAN HEAT button on the MHS-20 controller.

LA-325-I02 - 10 25
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VI. _.OJ_.l__L_.t_(continued)

2. With the REACTIONFLASKoff, adjust the lamp energy to 69-71,
and zero the absorbance reading.

3. Attach a reaction flask containing the blank and push the
STARTbutton on the controller.

4. Label the chart paper with the information requested on the
list on the recorder.

o

NOTE: Use a metric ruler with mm graduationsto measure the
peak height. Measure the differencebetweenthe
baselinejust before the peak and peak maxima. Measure
to the nearest 1/2 mm.

5. Check the absorbance reading on the chart paper. The blank
must not give a signal higher than 10 mm. Higher blank
values indicate contaminated chemicals or a contaminated
flask or dirty cell and windows or combination of above.

NOTE: Dispose of sample and rinse waste into the appropriately
labelled bottle.

6. Removethe reaction flask after the STARTlight goes out,
rinse the dispenser tip with 1.5% HNO3 then deionized water.

7. Rinse the reaction flask thoroughly with 1.5% HNO3 and
deionized water.

8. Wait for the air coolant to stop flow through the Amalgam
Attachment.

9. Repeat Step 2.

10. Attach a reactionflask containinga blank and push the START
button on the controller.

11. Label the chart paper with Sample I.D. and Size.

12. Check the absorbancereadingon the chart paper. You must get a
minimum signal as postedon the instrument. If not, contact the
responsiblescientist.

13. Repeat Steps 6-9.
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VI. _ (continued)

14. If the initialchecks prove satisfactory,then repeat
the above processfor the rest of the calibration
standards,LMCS standards,and samples.

VII. Instrument.Shutdown

I. Remove the reduction(NaBH4)bottle and replace it with a bottle
containingdeionizedwater.

2. Place an empty reactionflask on the analyzer assembly.

3. Rinse the reductantout of the transfer lines by setting both
PURGE I and II to their minimum values and REACTION to its maximum
and then go throughthe REACTION cycle 3 times.

4. Close the valve on the nitrogenregulator.

S. Close the valve on the compressedair regulator.

6. Set the PURGE I to its maximum value and REACTIONand PURGE II to
their minimums and then go throughthe REACTIONcycle until the
START light blinks (untilthe N2 pressure is zero).

7. Turn off the recorderpower. Remove and cap pen.

8. Turn the HCL lamp wattage off.

g. Turn off the power to the spectrometer.

10. Turn MHS-20 controllerOFF.

11. Clean up the work area.
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CALCULATION

I. Plot the absorbance(peak height in mm from the strip chart)
versus the ng (numberof microliters)of standard added.

2. Draw a best fit straightline through the points using a ruler and
check the linearity. Notify the responsiblescientistif the data
is not linear.

3. Calculatethe mercury concentrationsusing the HP-g7 calculator
and the Curve Fit program as follows:

a. Load Side i and 2 of the Curve Fit programcard.

b. Press f(A); then press f(B).

c. Press DSP; then press 4.

d. Enter the ng of mercury and push ENTER.

e. Enter the absorbance (mm) and push A.

f. Repeat Steps d and e for each standard.

_. g. Push C to computer2, slope, and intercept.
q-

h. Enter the sample absorbance (mm) and push D to calculatethe
ng of mercury in the sample.

i. Calculatethe sample concentrationin parts per billion (ppb)
by dividing the value obtained in Step h by the sample
aliquotvolume (in mL). See Step 4.b on the next page.

j. Enter the sample + spike absorbance (mm) and push D to
calculatethe ng of mercury.

k. Calculatethe spike recovery_s showi in Step 4.c on the next
page.

I. Repeat Steps h throughk for all samplesand enter the
informationon the sample cards.

m. Turn in the sample cards.
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CALCULATIONS(continued)

4. Examo!e

a. Sample Analysis

A sample was receivedfor analysis. A 0.1 mL (100
microliters)aliquotwas taken into the procedurewith a
resultingabsorbanceof 24.0 ram. Likewise,a 0.1 mL aliquot
was spikedwith 25 uL of i ppm Hg standard; the resulting
absorbancewas 73 mm. The calibrationstandardswere
measured.

CalibrationData:

Blank (0.0 ng) • 0.0 mm
10.0 ng • 20.0 mm
20.0 ng : 40.0 mm
40.0 ng : 80.0 mm

From the calibrationdata, one finds that the sample
absorbancecorrespondsto 12.0 ng of Hg and the sample-plus-
spike correspondsto 36.5 ng.

b. Calculationof originalSample Concentration(ppb)"

ppb = (ng Hg in sample aliquot)/mL sample aliquot

= (12.0 ng)/(0.1mL) = 120 ppb

c. Calculationof Spike recovery

Spike recovery=

(nq sample+ spike) - (nclsample..)X 100
(ng spike)

[36.5 na - 12.0 na) X 100 = 98.0%
(25.0 rig)

Acceptable spike recoveries are"

Without ion exchange 8S- 115%
With ion exchange 7S - 125%

S. Alternative concentration units:

To convert from ppb to ppm" ppm= ppb/lO00

To convert from ppb to g/L" g/L = ppb/1,000,O00
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DISCUSSION

The AmalgamAttachmentis connectedbetweenthe reaction flask and the
quartz cell. The mercury liberatedduring the reaction is transportedto
the Amalgam Attachmentwhere it is quantitativelyamalgamatedon the
gold/platinumgauze. At the end of the reactionthe solution is further
purged with inert gas for a short period to ensure that the maximum possible
quantity of mercury is transportedto the gold/platinumgauze. The gauze is
then rapidly heated to about 600°C. The mercury is released and transported
by the carrier gas to the quartz cell. The absorptionsignal so generated
gives a tall, peak-shapedtracingon the recorder.

In the AmalgamMode the maximum cell temperatureis limitedto 200°C. The
cell temperaturecannot be increasedto above.200°C, even if CELL TEMP
slider is set to a higher value. If the cell temperatureis above 200°C
when either stannous sulfateor AMALGAM Mode is selected,the START FUNCTION
is inhibited. The cell must cool to 200°C before the determinationcan be
started.

Mercury, but not metallic hydride-formingelements,may be determinedusing
stannous sulfatesolution as reductant. The determinationis performed
accordingto the establishedmethod of HATCH and OTT (Anal.Chem., 40. 2085
(1968). Accordingto the type of matrix,the sample solution is treatedso
that the mercury is present in ionic form. Residualorganicallybound
mercury can be oxidizedwith potassiumpermanganate. Reductantis dispensed
into the sample solutionand mercury is reducedto the metallic state.

Hg2+ + Sn2 . Hg f + Sn4+

Metallic mercuryvapor is driven out of the sample solutionby the carrier
gas transportedto the quartz cell where its absorptionis measured. The
cell is heated to around 180 °C to preventcondensation•

The detectionlimits attainablewith the MHS-20 are often a functionof the
level of contaminationrather than instrumentcapability. When working at
the ppb levels,contaminationis usuallythe major source of error. Careful
handling of the apparatusand carefultechniquewill minimize this problem•
The followingprecautionshelp to avoid samplecontamination:

LA-325-I02 -0 15°' 2E
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.DISCUSSION(continued)

I. Use only deionizedwater.

2. Collect all samples in Teflon or polyethylenecontainersthat have

been thoroughlyrinsed with 1.5% HNO3.

3. Use only reagentsfound to be free of mercury. Measure blanks
before analyzingsamples.

4. All glasswareand appa'ratusmust be scrupulouslyclean.

The hydride apparatusperforms an analysisof ng levels of mercury. Total
sample volumes of up to 50 mL can be accommodatedto provide greater
sensitivity. In practice,however, interferencelevels, radiationlevels in
some samples (includingwastetank), and amount of sample availablelimits
the sample size substantially.

REFERENCES

SectionA - Procedures

, LA-505-124,"Applicationof the Method of StandardAdditionsto Atomic
Absorption."

L0-120-001,"Labelingof Standardsand Reagents."

Section B - Source Documents

OperatorsManual, Perkin-ElmerModel 7280 Atomic Absorption
Spectrometer.

OperatorsManual, MHS-20 Mercury/HydrideSystem.

sw-846 Method 7470, "Mercuryin LiquidWaste (ManualCold-Vapor
Technique)."

SD-CP-LB-O03,"Safety in the AnalyticalLaboratory."

WHC-CM-I-3,ManaqementRequirementsand Procedures.

WHC-CM-4-3,IndustrialSafety Manual.

WHC-CM-4-10,RadiationProtection.

WHC-CM-4-15,RadiationWork Requirementsand PermitsManual.
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Figure 1. Schematic of Hose Connections

VentingHose
--,-tofume hood

or out through
,X

TransferHose a window
connected
to
AnalyzerAssembly

Drain Trap
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Figure 2. AmalgamAttachment Installedin the Analyzer Assembly

A_ALGAMATTAC_B_7 INSTALLATION

The Amalgam A_achment is InsUalled in the Analyzer Assembly as. given
below.

TransferHose
From ReactionFla_I:

Co_.pressadP.ir
Air CooIant ,"maIcap

c,.m.ntHose .r..tta_

_,irCoolant to
, Atmosphere_

m •

I )

To Quartz Cell
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Figure 3. Wavelength Adjust and Slit Width

I SLrI" Width Selector

2 BKGD CORRector Switch

3 Op_cs Compm-tment Access
Screw

4 BKGD CbRR INTENSITY Control

5 WAVLLENGTH ADJUST
Control

6 WAVELENGTH Counter
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Figure 4. Lamp Compartmentwith UniversalHCL Mount

I) Filter Attenuator Control
2) Alignment Knob
2) Spring
4) Lamp i Connector
5) Front Holddown Screw
6) Universal Lamp Mount
7) Catch Release
8) Lamp Mount ButtonScrew
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Figure B. Instrument Controls and Indicators

i DigitalDisplayand Indicators 13 PRNT (Print)Key and SignalDot
2 AZ (Auto Zero) Key and SignalDot 14 Numerical Keyboard
3 S1 Key and SignalDot 15 CE (ClearEntry.)Key
4 $2 Key and SignalDot 16 ElectronicsCompartment Access
5 $3 Key and SignalDot Screws
6 AVErage Key and SignalDot 17 SIGNAL Switch
7 CV (Coefficient-of Variation) 18 READ Key and SignalDot

, Key and SignalDoS 19 MODE Switch
8 SD (StandardDeviation)Key and 20 LAMPENERGY Display

SignalDot 21 RECORDER Switch
9 RSLP (Reslope)Key and SignalDot 22 GAIN Control
lO t (Time) Key 23 LAMP I Control
11 EXPansion Key and SignalDot 24 LA,ViP2 Control
i2 CHK (Check.) Key 25 POWER Switch



Figure 6. HeatingMantle Assemblywith Quartz Cell Installedin the Sample
Compartment(shownwithout the drain trap assembly)
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Figure 7. Front Panel of MHS-20 Controller
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I Figure8. RecorderLeft Front Control Panel

L
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Figure 9. AnalyzerAssembly Positionedin Front of the Sample Compartment
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SAFETY
I

All activitiesdescribedin this procedureare supportedby safety
' instructionscontainedin SD-CP-LB-O03,"Safety in the Analytical
i Laboratory" For safe handling and use of the chemicalsin this procedure,I

: review the Hanford Environmentaland Health Foundation'sMaterial Safety
i Data Sheets (MSDSs)for those chemicalslisted in the ReagentsSection.

i Follow the requirementsand good practicesset forth in WHC-CM-4-15,
RadiationWork Requirementsand PermitsManual, and WHC-CM-]O,

i RadiationProtection. The RWP applicable_o this procedureis"

S-003, "Roomswith Open Faced Hoods (Excluding2B Decon and Slurp
i Hood and Room IGB) RoutineWork/MaintenancePerformedInside Open

Faced Hoods";
I

i

No Chemicalsfrom WHC-CM-4-3,Volume 2, _ndustrialSafety Manual, carcinogen
' list (GuideC-2, Rev. I, Table) are used in this procedure.
I

i

• In compliancewith WHC-CM-I-3,ManaqementRequirementsand Procedures,(MRP
5.43), an Impact Level 03 has been assigned to this procedure.UIPMENT

• Since this procedureis applicableto radioactivesamples,standard
. practicesto containradioactivityand limit personnelexposure must be
' folIowed.

EOUIPMENT

Disposableglass vials, 22 mL with poly seal caps

Disposableor glass cuvettes

Spectrophotometercapableof absorptionmeasurementat 540 nm

REAGENTS

' PotassiumDichromateStock SolutionMSDS #]434

Dissolve 141.4 mg of dried potassiumdichromate(analyticalreagentgrade),
in deionizedwater and dilute to I L in a Class A volumetricflask. Store
in glass. (I mL = 50 ug Cr).

PotassiumDichromateStandardSolutionMSDS #1434

• Dilute 10.00 mL potassiumdichromatestock solutionto 100 mL with deionized
: water in a Class A volumetricflask. Store in glass. (I mL = 5 ug Cr).

" Sulfuric Acid 10% (v/v)MSDS #1529

Dilute 10 mL of distilledreagentgrade of spectrogradequality sulfuric
acid to 100 mL with deionizedwater. Store in glass.

.,
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REAGENTS (continued)

DiDhenylcarbaRideSolutionMSDS #1724

Dissolve 250 mg 1,5-diphenylcarbazidein 50 mL acetone. Store in brown
bottle. Discardwhen the solutionbecomesdiscolored.

AcQ_qneMS_S #]005

Analyticalreagentgrade. As received.

SulfamicAcid (I M) MSDS #1623 '

Prepareby dissolving9.7 g of sulfamicacid (HSO3NH2)in deionizedwater
And diluting to 0.10 L. This solutionis good for three months.

PROCEDURESTEPS

A. Calibration

' I. Preparethe potassiumdichromatestandard solutionby
diluting 10.00 mL of potassiumdichromatestock solutionto
100 mL with deionizedwater in a Class A volumetricflask.

2. Dispense exactly9.3 mL of deionizedwater into each of seven
. vials. Pipet the followingamountsof potassiumdichromate

standard solutioninto the separatevial: 50, 100, 250, 500,
1000, 1500, 2000, 2500.

3. Carry the calibration standards through the procedure
startingwith Step 4.

4. Determinethe slope and y-interceptfor the curve by fitting
a straightline to the data by the method of Least Squares.
The curve fit should be greaterthan 0.9980. See AppendixA
for furtherdetails.

B. Sample Preparationand Measurement

NOTE: Carry a reagent blank (0 mL) and QC standard throughthe
procedurewith every batch of samples. Verify calibration
with an independentlypreparedcheck standardevery ten
samples. LABEL VIALS before starting.

: NOTE: Run one spike duplicatefor every five samples (Add I 0 mL|o • •

• of calibrationstandardas a sample spike).

I. Dispense exactly9.3 mL of deionizedwater to each 22 mL
: disposablevial.

, 2. Pipet samplecontaining0.025 ppm to i ppm of Cr(VI) into the
deionizedwater in the vial.

i
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PROCEDUREST_?S (continued)

3. Record dilution size if used.

4. Dispense0.4 mL of I B sulfamicacid.

5. Dispense 0.2 mL of diphenylcarbazidesolution.

6. Dispense 0.1 mL of 10% sulfuricacid.

• 7. Add stir bar, cap vial, and stir mixture for I-2 minutes.

8. Let solution stand 5-10 minutes for full color development.

g. Transfer a portionof each sample to a cuvette and measure
the absorbanceat 540 nm. Use the reagentblank to zero the
instrument.

10. Sl{=rpthe solution from the cuvettes and vials, dispose of
the disposablecells and vials accordingto S0-170-002,
"Slurpingof RadioactiveLiquid Waste." If glass cuvettes
are used, rinse the cells with Q-water and ethanol.

LA-265-I01 A-O 4 of 7
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CALCULATIONS

I. Samples

ppm Cr(VI) Absorbance@ 540 nm- y interceptx D.F.= slope

D.F. = DilutionFactor

2. Percent..Recovervof Standard

% Recoveryof std - pDm Cr(VI) observedx 100
ppm Std Value

3. S_ike Recovery

ug Cr(VI) in Sample - (ppm Cr(VI) in sample) (TotalVolume)

ug Cr(VI) in Sample + Spike - (ppm Cr(VI) in Sample+ Spike) (Total Volum )

ug Cr(VI) in Spike - (ppm of Cr(VI) in Spike) (Volumeof Spike added mL)

% Spike Recovery- (ua Cr(Vl) in Sample + SpiKe)-(uqCr(VI) in Sample) x 100
ug Cr(VI) in Spike

ExampleCalculationsfor Spike Recoveries"

Spike StandardConcentrationis 5 ppm (I mL - 5 ug)

The followingdata was obtained from TK 106 AN samples. Calculated
concentrationswere derived from the calibrationparametersshown in
AppendixA.

Sample Absorbance CalculatedConc(ppm)

TK 106 AN (0.ImL) 0.064 0.0813
TK 106 AN (0.1mL) + spike (1.0 mL) 0.414 0.5286

Spike recovery for 1.0 mL Spike•

ug Cr(VI) in Sample - (0.0813)(I0.I}- 0.8211

ug Cr(VI).inSample + Spike = (0.5286)(11.1)= 5.8670

ug Cr(VI) in Spike - (5.0)(1.0 mL) - 5.0

% Spike recovery- 5.8670-0.8211x 100 . 100.92%
5.0
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DISCUSSION

The reactionwith diphenylcarbazideis nearly specificfor chromium.
Hexavalentmolybdenumand mercury salts will react to form color with the
reagent,but the intensitiesare much lower than that for chromium at the
specifiedpH. Concentrationsof molybdenumand mercury up to 200 mg/L can
be tolerated. Vanadium interferesstrongly,but concentrationsup to 10
times that of chromiumwill not cause trouble.

The sample size selectedshould contain0.025 ppm to 1.0 ppm of Cr(VI).

REFERENCES

Source Documents:

SD-CP-LB-O03,"Safety in the AnalyticalLaboratory."

WHC-CM-I-3,ManaqementReauirementsand Procedures.

WHC-CM-4-3,IndustrialSafety Manual.

WHC-CM-4-10,RadiationManual.

WHC-CM-4-15,Radia$ionWork Requirementsand PermitsManual.

American Public Health Association,AmericanWater Works Association,
Water PollutionControl Federation,StandardMethods For the
Examinationof Water and Wastewater,Fourteenthedition, pp. 192-195,
1975.

Test Methods for _valuatinqSolid Waste (SW-846},Volume I, sectionA,
Rev. O, Method 7196, Chromium,Hexavalent(Colorimetric),pp. I-6, Sept
1986.
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Appendix A

ExampleCalibration:

I. Concentrationof Cr(Vl) in calibrationsolutionis 5 ppm. (I mL - 5 ug)

mL CalibrationSolution Conc. (opm} _bsorbance

0 0 0
0.050 0.0248 0.019
0.I00 0.0495 0.040
0.250 0.1220 0.089
0.500 0.2381 0.192
1.000 0.4545 0.366
1.500 0,6522 0.496
2.000 0.8333 0.664
2.500 1.000 0.778

r 2 = 0.9992
a = 0.0004
b = 0.7827

o

The slope and y-$ntercept for the curve were determined by fitting a
straightline to the data by the method of Least Squares. The curve fit

" should be greater than 0,9980,
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_UMMARY

Refer to SD-CP-LB-OO8,"Ion Chromatographyat the 222-S Laboratory"for
backgroundand discussionof this procedure.

SAFETY

All activitiesdescribedin this procedureare supportedby safety
instructionscontainedin SD-CP-LB-O03,"Safety in the Analytical
Laboratory."

All work with chemical reagentswill cor_for_to Material Safety Data Sheets,
1484 (for handling sodiumcarbonate),1529 (for sulfuric acid), and 1506
(for nitratesand nitrites).

Compliancewith RWP S0003 is mandatorywhen performingthis procedure.

Compressedgas used in the performanceof this procedureis handled in
accordance,with WHC IndustrialSafety StandardWHC-CM-4-3,PS-2, Vol. I.

REAGENTS

NOTE: Label all reagentsaccordingto ProcedureL0-120-001.

NOTE: Stock standardsare stable for at least one month when stored at
4°C. Dilute working standardsshould be preparedweekly except
those that contain nitriteand phosphateshould be prepared Fresh
daily.

I. Reagentwater (Q-Water)" Deionizedwater, Free of anions of interest.
Water should containno particleslarger than 0.20 microns. This water
shall have a resistanceequal to or greater than 16 megohm.

2. 0.020 Molar Sodium Bicarbonate" Pipet 50 mL of 0.400 Molar sodium
bicarbonateinto a I L volumetricflask. Dilute to mark with

Q-Water. _,.-_ :K:.t_

3. 0.020 Molar Sodium Carbonate" Pipet 50 mL of 0.400 Molar sodium _\#._-._,!c_;
carbonateinto a IL volumetricflask. Dilute to mark with , \,(,'?_./c_.'/'

Q-Water. , x_-K_\_v_.,/

4. 0.0125 Molar SulfuricAcid (RegenerationSolution)" Transfer 250 mL
0.5 Molar sulfuricacid into a plastic bottle and add Q-Water to make
10 L. Mix well. Replenishthe regenerantreservoirwith this solution
labeled0.0125 Molar sulfuricacid. The expirationdate should be
approximatelytwo months.

.,
..,,,,
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REAGENTS (continued)

S. 0.50 Molar SulfuricAcid: Prepared by StandardsLaboratory. Dilute
112.0 mL conc. sulfuric acid to 4 L with Q-Water.

6. 0.400 Molar Sodium Bicarbonate: Preparedby StandardsLaboratory.
Weigh 67.20 g of sodium bicarbonate,dissolve and dilute with
Q-Water to volume in a 2 L volumetricflask.

7. 0.400 Molar Sodium Carbonate: Prepared by StandardsLaboratory. Weigh
84.83 g of sodium carbonate,dissolve and'dilute with Q-Waterto volume
in a 2 L volumetricflask.

8. Eluant: Pipet 8.00 mL of 0.020 Molar sodium carbonateand 8.00 mL of i
0.020 Molar sodium bicarbonateinto a 100 mL volumetric flask and l

dilute with Q-Water to vo,lume.Stable two weeks.

g. COMPRESSEDGAS"

g.1 Purifiednitrogen.

9.2 Helium

10. STOCK STANDARD SOLUTIONS:

10.1 Chloride (CI") 10,000mg/L: Dissolve 16.485 g of sodium chloride
(NaC1 reagentgrade) in reagentgrade water and dilute to I L.
Store in a polyethylenebottle.

10.2 PhosPhate(P04-3) 10,000mg/L: Dissolve 14.330 g of potassium
phosphate (KH2PO4 reagent grade) in reagentgrade water and dilute
to I L. Store in a polyethylenebottle.

10.3 Nitrate (NO3") 10,000mg/L: Dissolve 13.708 g sodium nitrate
(NaNO3 reagentgrade) in reagentgrade water and dilute to I L.
Store in a polyethylenebottle.

10.4 Sulfate (S04"2)I0_000rag/L: Dissolve 18.141 g potassiumsulfate
(K2SO4 reagentgrade) in reagentgrade water and dilute to I L.
Store in a polyethylenebottle.

10.5 Fluoride (F-) 10,000 rag/L: Dissolve 22.100 g sodium fluoride
(NaF) in reagentwater and dilute to I L. Store in a polyethylene
bottle.

10.6 Nitrite (NO2-) 10,000 mg/L" Dissolve 14.997 g'sodium nitrite
(NaNO2) in reagentwater and dilute to I L. Store in a
polyethylenebottle.

Oocument NO. IIFI|vlM_Cl Page
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ABjL_.G_F_.!__(continued)

11. CALXBRATIONWORKING STANDARD

This standard is prepared in the ion concentrationslisted below and
stored in a polyethylenebottle. Using the solutionsfrom Step 10
above.

Concentration(ppm) mL of 10000 ppm S_ock
per L

NaF (F-) 50 5.00

Nat1 (C1") 60 6.00

KH2PO4 ,(P04 -3) 500 50.0

NaN03 (N03") 500 50.0

K2S04 (S04"2) 500 50.0

I. Dionex Ion Chromatograph,System4000i, equippedwith conductivitycell
for detection, an AG4A guaird-column,an AS4A separatorcolumn and
membrane suppressor. A Dionex AutolonController and software.

2. Vials, polyethylene,22 mL size with screw caps, stock room part
#57-9000-025.

3. Syringes,plasticdisposable,5 cc and 10 cc, Luer-lok tip.

4. Dispenser, I L with 10 mL dispensette.

5. Eppendorfpipets,with appropriatetips.

6. Sample bottles: Glass or polyethyleneof sufficientvolume to allow
replicateanalysesof anions of interest.

7. Dionex sample vials, 5 ml Dionex part number 38141.

8. Dionex caps for 5 ml vials, Dionex part number 039528.

9. Dionex autosampler.

,., ... ,
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PROCEDURE

I. InstrumentStart-Up

1.1 Wash all glass or polyethylenelabware,if not pre-washed,in a
ultrasonicbath filledwith Q-water. Dry before using. Follow
L0-080-114.

1.2 Check to see if eluant reservoirsare full. If half full or less,
fill with more eluant accordingto directions in Appendix I and
Figure I. .

1.3 Empty waste bottles.

1.4 Turn on nitrogengas (80 - 85 psi) and the helium gas (30 -
50 psi). The regenerantis pressure fed at 80 - 85 psi; be sure
the cap on the regenerant is tight.

1.5 Eluant Degas Module.

1.5.1 Turn on Eluant Degas Module system power switch to "ON."

1.5.2 The Sample Reservoirswitch must be in the "ON"
position.

..

i 1.5.3 Eluant switches I, 2, and 3 must be in the "ON" position
T.

. and other eluant switches4, 5, and 6 must be in the
"OFF" position.

1.5.4 The Degas rate switch must be in the "LOW" position.

1.5.5 The PressureRegulatormust be set at 7 - 8 psi.

CAUTION: To preventdamage to system do not apply pressuresgreater than
10 psi. Pressuresabove 10 psi will be vented by the safety
relief valve and will only waste gas.

1.6 Turn on the Power Module.

1.7 Turn on solenoidA and B on the ChromatographyModule.

1.8 Pump Module.

1.8.I Wait 5 minutes after turningon the Eluant Degas Module
before turningon the Pump Module.

LA-533-I05 -I 4 13
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PROCEDUR_ (continued)

1.8.2 Check readingson the gradientpump module. If readings
for %1, %2, _, and %4 are 0.0 press the "START"button.
This will reset the pump readingsto the default
settings.

Note" The defaultreadings are"

Flow - 2.0
Time = 0.0 *
High Pressure - 2000
%1 l 84
%2 l 8

_4 I O0 "

%5 I off

_ I off

• Pump cannot be startedunless Time - 0.0

1.8.3 Press the "START"button. If pump does not start,
contact scientist.

1.8.4 Check flow to see that it is 2.0 mL/min"

1.8.5 When the pressureis stable at ± 10 psi, the instrument
has equilibrated. If there is a pressure problem (i.e.,
pressure exceeds2000 psi or less than 200 psi), the
pump module will turn off the pump. Contact the
scientistin charge.

1.9 ComputerModule

NOTE: See SD-CP-LB-O08,Appendix If, for detailed instructionson
the use of the computermouse and the Windows program.

1.9.1 Turn power "ON" for computer,CRT, and printer. If the
computer is alreadyon, restartby holdingdown the
"Alt" "Ctrl" and pressing the "Del" key

1.9.2 The computerwill do a systems test and auto-boot. This
will take less than 2 minutes.

1.9.3 The computerwill boot into the Windows program. A list
of files will be displayedon the CRT.

N° " ..
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PROCEDURE (continued)

2. SampleAnalysis Schedule

2.1 Point at the "SCHEDULE.EXE"programfile. Open this file by
double clicking.

2.2 Use the menu and mouse to fill out the schedule. The SCHEDULE.EXE
is used to create, store, and edit a scheduleof analyses. Each
line in a schedule specifiesthe sample name, the method of
analysis,and correctionfactors.

NOTE- The schedulemay be completedby recallingan old schedule and
editing it for use.

2.2.1 Samplesare entered under the followingpr,_tocols"

2.2.1.1 The first sample must be "set-up"when using
the autosampler. No sample is loaded the
sample tray for t_hissample. This is used to
aline the computerwith the autosampler.

2.2.1.2 The second sample position is "systemblank."
This is an eluant blank prepared as in 2.2.5.2
by spikingQ-water.

2.2.1.3 The tenth sample is repeatedas a spike
analysis. Not less than one sample will be
run as a spike with each batch/analysisof
samples. The dilutionof a sample spikedwill
be the same as that samplewithout the spike.
The spike is performedby the additionof
0.050 mL of the calibrationstandard into
5.00 mL of sample.

2.2.1.4 One sample for each 15 analyzedwill be run in
duplicate,but not less than one sample
duplicatewill be run for each batchanalysis
of samples.

2.2.1.5 The SAMPLE NAME is entered by typing in the
name using up to 30 characters,with n__o
spaces.

OocumnNorMojLA-533-I05 _-I 6 13
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PROCEDURE (continued)

2.2.2 METHOD: Type in "C:\Windows\ai4OO\method\WATER01". I

2.2.3 DATA FILE: Type in the date in the form
C:\ data\YYMMDDO0

2.2.3.1 YY - year (1965 - 65, 1988 - 88)

2.2.3.2 MM.- month (May - 05, June - 06)

2.2.3.3 DD - Day ( Ist - 01, 10th - 10)

2,2,3,4 O0 - number of batch run for that day. Always
entGr "00". The computerwill automatically
change to next number. So no two files will
have the same number.

2.2.4 VOLUME: Enter O.

2.2.5 DILUTION: Enter the dilution factor for correctionof
dilution effects.

2.2.5.1 Samplesare dilutedwith a known volume of
eluant until the analyte falls within the
calibrationrange for that analyte. The
dilution factor is entered into the sample
schedule.

2.2.5.2 Samples that are not diluted are spiked with a
volume equal to 0.5% of the sample volume with
0.400 Molar sodium carbonateand 0.400 Molar
sodiumbicarbonate.

2.2.6 INT. STD.: Enter O.
,.

2.3 Pull down FILE menu and select SAVE. Save as
C:\windows\ai4OO\schedule\YYMMDDO0.Use format from 2.2.3
above.

2.4 Pull down box menu in upper left corner and close the
SCHEDULE.EXE.

Document No. RevlMocl I P3ge
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PROCEDURE(continued)

2.5 Open the RUN.EXEwindow by pointing to the center of RUN.EXE
and double-click to load.

2.6 Switch conductivity, pump, and chromatography modules to Remote
Operation.

2.7 Pull down the LOADmenu and select "Schedule...". A list of
options will be displayed on the left side of the CRT. Use the
mouse to select the schedule directory and double-click. Select
the schedule saved in Section 8.3.3 above and double-click to
load.

2.7.1 The computer will display the CIM Method settings.
These are;

CIM Address #1
System #I

Number of loops for the schedule ? 1
Starting Inject # for the schedule? I

Accept these settings.

2.7.2 The computer will now display"

Cim Sys Inj E.Time R.Time Sample Name Status Method Schedule
I I 001 0.00 0.00 SETUP READY WATEROI.MET YYMMDDO0
I 2 000 0.00 0.00 NOT LOADED

If any displayother than the one shown above is on the
screen, call the scientistfor help, otherwiseproceed.

2.8 Load samples into the autosamplerfor analysis.

2.8.1 The samples to be run are loaded into 5 mL plastic
tubes. Fill the tubes with 2.5 to 5.0 mL of sample to
be analyzed. Do not fill tubes above the 5.0 mL mark on
the side of the tubes. Tubes filled above this mark may
overflowwhen capped.

2.8.Z The tubes are then placed in the cassette tube holders.
The positionsin the holdersare numbered I to 6, and
there is a white dot next to position number I. Be sure
to load the tubes in the same order as shown in the
schedulefrom Section2.2.

Document No. ]RIvtMo PageLA-533-I05 _-i 8 13
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PROCEDURE(continued)

2.8.3 Cap the tubes using the tube capping tool. The top of
the caps must be flush with the top of the sample tubes.

2.8.4 Place the cassettes into the left side of the auto-
sampler. The number one position (the white dot) must
be placed next to the center divider of the autosampler.

3. Start Analysis:

3.1 Pull down the RUN menu and select "START". The computer interface
will control the analysis.

3.2 After the Load/Injectindicatorindicatesinjection,but before
the instrumentis 2 minutes into the run, turn on the autosampler
power switch.

3.3 Press the Bleed Switch on the front of the autosampler. The
indicatorwill show bleed "ON_.

3.4 Press the HOLD/RUN switch on the front of the autosampler. The
indicatorwill show "RUN'.

3.5 At 8.] minutes into the run, the instrumentwill recycle printing
the resultsof the sample run and injectingand analyzingthe next
sample on the schedule.

3.6 The analysiscan be interruptedby pullingdown the run menu and
selecting"STOP". Otherwisethe instrumentwill continue
until it reaches the end of the analyses schedule.

3.7 After all standards/samplesare analyzed. Turn off instrumentas
per Section 4. System power down below.

4. System Power Down

4.1 Put all modules in the LOCAL mode.

4.2 Turn OFF the computer.

4.2.1 Pull down the menu box in the upper left corner of the
RUN.EXEwindow and select close. This closes this
program.

Oocument No, [IR'vIM°_ Pag,
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PROCEDURE(continued)

4.2.2 Drag the DOS icon to the center of the screen. Pull
down the menu box in the upper left corner of the DOS
window and select close. This closes the Windows
program. The computer will prompt "Do you wish to exit
windows?" Answer OK.

4.2.3 Type "park" and press "ENTER." I

4.2.3 Turn off the power to CRT and printer. Leave the
computer turned on.

4.3 Put the Gradient Pumpinto the Stop mode.

4.4 Turn OFF valve B and then valve A on the Chromatography Module.
Wait until you hear the solenoids close before proceeding.

4.5 Turn OFF the Degas Module. Gas will be vented automatically.

4.6 Turn OFF the power Module.

4.7 Turn OFF all compressed gas at the cylinders.

Document No. Rev/Mo¢l Pmgo
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CALCULATIONS

I. Calculationsof results are performedby the Dionex Autolon Controller
and confirmedby the Dionex scientistor appointee. All sample results
must be reviewedand confirmedby a scientistor other appointed
qualifiedpersonnelbefore any results are reported into the laboratory
data base or to the customer.

2. Since the peak heightmeasurementtechniquehas been selectedas
the form of detector response,it is necessaryto analyzestandardsto
obtain a referencefor detector responseversus standard concentration.
When the referencepoints are graphed, the calibrationcurve is Formed.
See calibration below.

3. Results are reported in ug/mL.

4. Spike recovery should notbe calculatedfor peaks readingmore than
200% of the spiked value.

Percentrecovery - _SSR - $R) * 100
SA

SSR - Spiked sample result
SR - Sample result
SA - Spike added

If the spike recovery is not within 20% of the spiked value, the
analysisof that type of sample,or samples from that sample point,
should be stoppeduntil the reason for the low recoverycan be
determined.

5. The width of the retentiontime window used to make identifications
shall be Based upon measurementsof actual retentiontimes. Three
times the standarddeviationof a retentiontime will be used to
calculatethe retentionwindow. However,experiencewill weigh heavily
in the interpretationof chromatograms. Wherever there is a question
as to peak identification,the peak will be identifiedby re-running
spikes of that sample.

Oocumen_ No. IR,v/M P.q.LA-533-I05 °_-I 11 13
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CALCULATIONS(continued)

6. Resultsof analysisof the LaboratoryMeasurementControlSystem (LMCS)
standard are stored in the LMCS laboratorydata base. When entering
results into LMCS, use the followingelectronicdata processingcodes"

F- Rg74
Cl" Rg72

NO2" to be issued
P04"3 Rg76
NO3" Rg78
S04"2 Rg70

Be sureto note instrument#4 when enteringdata.

7. Single operator precisionwill be tabulatedby calculationof percent
recoveryand the standarddeviation(s)of the percent recovery for each
analyte. If data is not comparablewith the laboratorynorm, potential
problemareas must.be reviewed and corrected.

CALIBRATIONAND STANDARDIZATION

NOTE: Only the responsiblescientistor a qualifiedtechnicianfully
familiarwith the calibrationprocedurewill calibratethe
instrument. A new calibrationis requiredwhenever the Guard
Column or SeparatorColumn is changed,or whenever it has been
determinedthat the instrumenthas driftedfrom the calibration'
being used.

I. Prepare a series of calibrationdilutionsusing the mixed calibration
standardprepared by StandardsLaboratory. Dispense 10 mL of eluant
into six (22 mL) polyethylenevials. To the successivevials add 20,
50, 100, 200, 400, and 800 uL of the mixed anion calibrationstandard.
Mix dilutions thoroughly.

Sample uL mL
Name Cal. Standard Eluant

AUTOCALCIR 20 I0.O0
AUTOCALC2R 50 10.00
AUTOCALC3R IO0 IO.O0
AUTOCALC4R 200 10.0.0
AUTOCALC5R 400 I0.O0
AUTOCALC6R 800 I0.O0

Document NO. IInev/Mo_ P,g=
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CALIBRATIONAND STANDARDI;{ATION(continued)

2. Recalibrationis performedautomaticallywhenever these sample names
are placed in a sample schedule. A "Calsched"is stored in the
scheduleto be used for calibration. Instrumentrecalibrationis
performedat the completionof data analysisof any sample called
AUTOCALC. Previousdata is replacedwith the new data whenever the
sample name ends in R.
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ANALYTICA_ ,_I.ABORATORIES
II I i Iii i

ISSUeClBy: Title
T. A. Lane SPECTROPHOTOMETRICDETERMINATIONOF

M,,,g.,. CYANIDE
Analytical Laboratory

Author: R. E. Brandt 4
, . , i ,, , |i , ,,..i i,,. ,,

SUMMARY

Hydrogencyanide (HCN) is liberatedfrom an acidifiedsampleby distillation
and collectionin a sodium hydroxide(NaOH) absorptionsolution. Cyanide
(CN') is convertedto CNCI by reactionwith chloramine-Twhich reacts with a
pyridine-barbit,ricacid reagentto form a purple dye. The absorbanceof
this dye is proportionalto the cyanideconcentrationand is measured at
SBO nm using a spectrophotometer.

LIMITATIONS

Cyanide forms very stable complexeswith many of the transitionand heavy
metals; @.e., chromium,aluminum,iron, cobalt,molybdenum,nickel,copper,
silver,zinc, and cadmiumwithin variousHartfordwastes (doubleshell
slurry, salt cake, and terminalliquor). Aluminumand chromiumcould
prevent free cyanidefrom existing;thereby,requiringa distillation
processto break up metal cyanidecomplexesand to separatethe cyanidefor
measurementof total cyanide. Other possible interferencesare sulfide,
nitrites,and nitrate. Nitratesare destroyedby sulfamicacid. The
detectionlimit of the procedureIs dependenton the distillationblank.
With carefulmonitoringof the blank, a lower detectionlimit of
I microgramsof cyanide (CN') is possible.

The average percentrecoveryof seven non-distilledreplicate10 microgram
cyanidestandardswas gg.g6% with a standarddeviationof _+0.47%. The
precisionof the method at the g5% confidencelevel is _+0.92%.

The averagepercentrecoveryof five distilledreplicate10 microgram
cyanide standardswas 99.90%with a standarddeviationof _+1.28%. The
precisionof the method at the 95% confidencelevel is _+2.50%.

APPLICATIONS

The primarysource of cyanide in Hanfordwastes is from a cesiumscavenging
processthat was used in the IgBO'susing ferrocyanide[Fe(CN)6"4]
precipitatesto remove cesium-137from the waste in single shell tanks
(SST). An estimatedtO0 metric tons of cyanidewas added to the tanks
during this operation. Cyanideanalysesare also needed to help prepar_e

environmentaldocumentationfor long-termperformanceassessmentoF t_(_\
grout waste program. : /._,,,,

/ .." ,1' ,,", : \
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SAFETY

There are no unusual]aboratorysafety concernsassociatedwith this
procedure•

REAGENTS

Sodium Phosohate, 138 a/L

Dissolve 138 g of NaH2PO.4-H20in 800 mL'of deionized water. Dilute to
1 L with deionized wat_er'. Store in a plastic bottle and refrigerate.
Shelf life is 6 months.

Chlor_ine-T• 10 a/L

Dissolve I g of chloramine-Tpowder (white)in 80 mL of deionizedwater
and dilute to 100 mL with deionizedwater. Store in an amber bottle
and refrigerate. Shelf life is I week.

Pvridine-BarbituricAcid

Place 15 g of barbituricacid in a 250 mL volumetricflask and add just
enough deionizedwater to wash the sides of the flask and wet the
barbituricacid. Add 75 mL of pyridineand mix. Add 15 mL of
concentratedhydrochloricacid, mix, and cool to room temperature,
(whiteprecipitate). Dilute to 250 mL with deionizedwater and mix
(precipitatedissolves). Store in an amber glass bottle and
refrigerate. Shelf life is 6 months.

Sodium HYdroxide,0.125 M

Dissolve 5 g of NaOH in go0 mL of deionizedwater and dilute to I L
with deionizedwater. Store in plasticbottle. Shelf life is I year.

Sodium Hydroxide,1.0 M

Dissolve40 g of NaOH in gO0 mL of delonlzedwater and dilute to I L.
Use CAUTIONwhen adding water to the solid NaOH as it is a very
exothermicreaction. Store in a plasticbottle. Shelf life is ] year.

Acetat_Buffer
o

Dissolve54 g of NaCzH302-3H2Oand 125 mL of glacialacetic acid in
gO0 mL of deionizedwater. Adjust the pH to 4 with NaOH or acetic
acid. Store in a plasticbottle. Shelf life is ] year.

Na4 EDTA-ZH20.100 o/L

Dissolve 10 g of Na4 EDTA-2H20in deionizedwater and dilute to I L.
Store in a plasticbottle. Shelf life is I year.

Oo°um.°,No ''"
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(Continued)

Methyl Rqd Indicator.O.I%

Dissolve0.1 g of methyl red indicatorin 100 mL of ethanol. Store in
amber glass bottle. Shelf life is I year.

Sulfurlc Acid'.2.5 M

Add 140 mL of concentratedsulfuricacid very slowlywith stirring"into
800 mL of deionizedwater. Cool and dilute to the I L volume in a
volumetricflaskwith deionizedwater. Store in a glass bottle. Shelf
life is I year.

SulfamicAcid. 2 M

Dissolve1g.4 g of NH2SO3H in 80 mL of deionizedwater and dilute to
100 mL with deionizedwater. Store in an amber glass bottle. Shelf
life is I month.

PotassiumCyanide. 1000 uo/mL CN

Dissolve0.2505 g of KCN and 0.2 g of potassiumhydroxide(KOH) in
80 mL of deionizedwater and dilute to 100 mL in a volumetricflask.

Standardizeby titrationwith standardsilvernitrate (AgN03): Store
in 100 mL amber glass bottles. Shelf life is 6 months. Check titer
weekly.

PotassiumCyanide.10 ua/mL CN

Pipet 100 uL or 0.1 mL into a 10 mL volumetricflask containing8 mL oF
0.125 M NaOH and dilute to volume with 0.125_MNaOH. Transferto a 30
mL glass bottle and mix. Shelf life is I day.

EOUIPMENT

Distillationapparatus,dual setup, (FigureI)

Hot Plate, Corningor equivalent

Flasks,volumetric,50 mL

Bottles,glass, 30mL

Spectrophotometer,UV-Visible,Milton Roy Spec 21 or equivalent, with 3-
cell sample compartment

Cells, spectrophotometer,I cm, disposable

Dispensers,3 mL, 10 mL, and 25 mL, Oxford or equivalent

Oooum..,No. I,._M_ ,.g.
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PROCEDURALSTEPS

I DISTILLATIONSTARTUP

I. Turn on water bath for still condenser.

a. Turn on main Power Switch on back of unit.

b. Turn on Water Pump Switch on upper front of unit.

c. Set PumpMotor Speed Switch to Low range on back of unit.

' d. Set Temperature Knob to approximately 10°C for low temperature
range (equivalentto 50°C on high range).

e. Turn on TemperatureControllerSwitch on lower front of unit.

f. Observewater temperaturewith bath thermometer(I0-14°C).

2. Close flask slurp Stopcock #2.

3. Set VacuumFlowmeter to 0.8 mL/minute.

4. Set 3-Way VacuumRelease Stopcock #4 to outside Air position. g

II _ISTILLATIONPROCEDURE

NOTE: Employ a minimumof one blank per saaq}lebatch to determineif
contaminationor any memory effectsare occurring.

NOTE: Every 15 samples,verify apparatusoperationwith an independently,
preparedcheck standard.

NOTE: Run one spike duplicate sample for every 10 samples. A duplicate
sample is a sample brought through the whole sample preparation
process,

NOTE: Perform all Steps 1 through 35 of this procedure with both
distillation units (Figure 1).

1. Removethe small stopper on the delivery tube.

2. Add 25 mL of 0.125 M NaOHby dispenser with a funnel to the trap tube
(absorbent) via the delivery tube keeping the solution from entering
the condenser sidearm.

3. Replace the small stopper on the delivery tube.

4. Close reagent reservoir Stopcock #1.

5. Add 5 mL of deionized water by wash bottle to reagent reservoir.
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)" pROCEDURALSTEPS (Continued)

6. Pipet sample solutionaliquotor add solid sample into reservoirwater.

7. Open reagentreservoirStopcock#I.

8. Set 3-Way Vacuum ReleaseStopcock#4 to Vacuum position.

g. Turn on Hood Vacuum Valve.

I(T. Adjust vacuum air flow throughthe flask by settingreagentreservoir
Stopcock#I so the flask solutionis readilymixed but not'spattered
during the next addition.

11. Rinse reagentreservoirwith 4 X 5 mL of deionizedwater.

12. Add 4 drops of 0.1% methyl red indicatorand rinse with I mL water into
flask.

13. Add 2 M sulfamicacid dropwiseuntil flask solutionturns red, then
dispense 2 mL of additional2 M sulfamicacid. Rinse with I mL of
water. Mix for 5 minutes.

14. Dispense5 mL of 100 g/L EDTA and rinse with I mL water. Mix for 5
minutes.

15. Add slowly dropwise2.5 ]_sulfuricacid (H2SO4) with intermittentwater
rinses (yellow to red color).

16. Add slowlydropwise 1.0 H NaOH with intermittentwater rinses (red to
orange).

17. Dispense10 mL of pH 4 acetatebuffer and rinse with I mL water.

18. Adjust vacuum air flow to 5-10 bubblesper second in the trap tube by
adjustingthe reagentreservoirStopcock#I at positionmarked.

19. Turn on hot plate to 3.6_+ 0.2 settingand boil vigorouslyfor I hour.

20. Observethe air bubble rate closelyfor the first 15 minutesof
heating. Increaseair Flow as needed to preventsample from backingup
into the reagentreservoir. Bubble rate needs to be checkedonly
occasionallywhen solution is boiling.

21. Turn off hot plate and allow flask to cool for 15 minutes.

CAUTION: PERFORMSSTEPS 22 THROUGH 24 SEQUENTIALLYIN RAPID SUCCESSIONTO
RELEASEALL THE VACUUMWITHIN THE SYSTEM IMMEDIATELY.

22. Close, then open #lowIy the ReaqentReservoirStopcock#I without
spatteringthe trap tube solution.

23. Set 3-Way Vacuum Stopcock#4 to outsideAir position.
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pROCEDURALSTEPS (Continued)

24. Remove immediatelythe small stopperon delivery tube.

CAUTION: AVOID TOUCHINGHOT PLATE WHEN DRAININGTRAP TUBE.

25. Open trap tube Stopcock #3 and drain the NaOH trap solutioninto a
50 mL volumetricflask. Close Stopcock#3.

26. Disconnecttrap tube by removingmetal balljoint clamp and loosen
3-prong clamp.

27. Lower trap tube to reston 50 mL flask.

28. Rinse deliverytube with 2 _+I mL deionizedwater.

2g. Open Trap Tube Stopcock#3 and drain into the 50 mL flask. Close
Stopcock#3.

30. Rinse trap tube with 7 _+I mL deionizedwater.

31. Open Trap Tube Stopcock#3 and drain into the 50 mL flask. Close
Stopcock#3.

32. Place a stopperon the 50 mL flask and set aside for the
spectrophotometricmeasurementprocedure.

NOTE: Carefullycenter the deliverytube within the trap tube.

33. Reconnectthe trap tube using (1) metal balljointclamp first; (2) the
3-prongclamp secondly.

34. Replacethe small deliverytube stopper.

35. Set 3-Way Vacuum Stopcock #4 to Vacuumposition.

36. Close both reagentreservoirStopcocks#1 on each distillationunit.
t

37. Open the flask slurp Stopcock #2 on one unit only.

38. Close Stopcock #5 on delivery tube vacuum line to allow more vacuumto
slurp the distillationflask solutionto the waste bottle.

39. Open the reagentreservoirStopcock#1 to flush out waste lines.

40. Open Stopcock #5 on delivery tube vacuum line.

41. Add 20-25 mL deionizedwater to reagentreservoirfor rinsingthe
distillationflask and allow to drain into flask.

42. Close reagentreservoirStopcock#1.

43. Close Stopcock#5 on deliverytube vacuum line to evacuate flask.
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PROCEDURALSTEPS (Continued)

44. Open reagentreservoirStopcock#I to empty flask.

45. Repeat Steps 40 through44 twice more.

46. Open Stopcock#5 on deliverytube vacuum line.

47. Close the Flask Slurp Stopcock #2.

48. Close ReagentReservoirStopcock#I.

4g. Repeat Steps 37 through47 with remainingdistillationunit.

50. Set 3-Way Vacuum Stopcock#4 to Air position.

51. Remove small stopperon deliverytube on one unit only.

52. Add slowly 25 mL deionizedwater to trap tube using plastic funnel
while keepingthe water level below the condensersidearm.

53. Open trap tube Stopcock#3 and drain intowaste beaker.

54. Empty beaker into a separatewaste bottle.

5B. Repeat Steps 52 throughS4 twice more.

56. Replacethe small deliverytube stopper.

57. Repeat Steps 51 through56 with remainingdistillationunit.

Ill DISTILLATIONSHUTOOWN

I. Set 3-Way Vacuum ReleaseStopcock#4 to Air position,if necessary.

2. Turn off Hood VacuumValve.

3. Turn off water bath for distillationcondenser.

a. Turn off TemperatureControllerSwitch on lower front of unit.

b. Turn off Water Pump Switch on upper front of unit.

c. Turn off main Power Switch on back of unit.

IV $PECTROPHOTOM_TRICCOLOR D_VELOPM_NT

NOTE- Carry reagentblank containing25 mL of 0.125 M NaOH in a 50 mL
volumetricflask through all steps of the procedurewith every
batch of samples.
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PROCEDURALSTEPS (Continued)

NOTE- Pipet each non-distilled calibration standard (1-20 ug CN-) into a
50 mL volumetric flask. Dispense 25 mL of 0.125 _ NaOHinto
flask.

1. Turn on the Power Switch on the spectrophotometer (Figure 2).

2. Dispense 7.5 mL of NaH2PO4 (138 g/L) solution to the sample in the
50 mL volumetric flask from the distillation. Swirl to mix for 10-15
seconds.

3. Dispense 1 mL of 10 g/L of Chloramine-T reagent and swirl to mix for
5-10 seconds.

4. Immediately dispense 2.5 mL of Pyrtdtne-Barbiturtc Acid reagent and
swirl to mix for 5-I0 seconds.

5. Dilute to volume with deionizedwater.
e

6. Invertflask severaltimes or add stir bar and stir 5 minutes.

NOTE: Purple color develops in 8 minutes, and its absorbance must be
read within 20 minutes.

7. Set wavelength to 580 nmon the spectrophotometer.

8. Zero the spectrophotometer using detonized water in I cm disposable
plastic cells. Refer to Section V for the Spectrophotometer Operation.

9. Record the absorbance of the solution on the analytical card.

10. Dispose of cell solution into a waste bottle.

11. Discard the plastic cell into solid waste container.

12. Clean all glassware by rinsing with deionized water.

V SPECTROPHOTOMETEROPERATION

i. Turn on the Mode SelectorKnob to the Absorbanceposition.
i

NOTE- The analyticalcard for this procedurewill probably indicatethe
wavelength appropriatefor this analyticalmethod.

NOTE: View the WavelengthDial from directlyabove to avoid a reading
error.

2. Set the wavelengthby rotatingthe WavelengthSelectorKnob until the
desiredwavelengthin nanometers(350-1000nm) is indicatedon the
dial.
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pROCEDURALSTEPS(Continued)

NOTE: Be sure that the spectrophotometer ce]ls used are matched to each
other.

3. Fill a disposable plastic cell with water.

4. Insert the cell into one end of the 3-position cell holder inside the
spectrophotometer cell compartment (Figure 3).

5. Use the Control Rod on the front of the sample compartment to position
the cell into the spectrophotometer light beam (Figure 4).

6. Close the cell compartment cover.

7. Set the Sensitivity Switch to LO.

8. Adjust the Zero A Control Knob to obtain a zero reading on the digital
display.

a. If a zero reading cannot be obtained, move the Sensitivity Switch
to R (medium) position, and again try to obtain a zero reading
with the Zero Knob.

b. If a zero reading still cannot be obtained, move the Sensitivity
Switch to HI (high) position, and try once more.

c. If a zero reading cannot be obtained with any Sensitivity setting,
call the manager. The instrument is malfunctioning.

9. Fill a clean disposable cell with the prepared sample solution.

10. Insert the cell into the center position in the 3-position cell holder
inside the spectrophotometer light beam (Figure 3).

11. Use the Control Rod on the front of the sample compartment to position
the ceil into the spectrophotometer light beam (Figure 4).

12. Close the cell compartment cover.

NOTE: Nomally the absorbance of a reagent blank will be recorded on the
analytical card also.

13. Read the digital display and record the reading on the analytical card.

14. Turn off the Power Switch when all sample absorbencies have been
measured.
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GALCULATIONS

I. The slope and y-interceptare obtainedaccordingto the Calibration
Sectionof this procedure.

Z Microgramsof Cyanide(ugCN')- {TQtalAbsorbance- Blank Abe) - {y-inl;erc:pt)• Slope

MicroaramsCN" X D. F.
3. ug/mL CN" -mg/L CN" - Sample Size (mL)

where D. F. - DilutionFactor

Flask Volume (mL)
D. F. (usingflasks)- OriginalSample Aliquot (mL)

A+B
D. F. (usingvials) " B

where: A - DispensedVolume (mL)

B - Original SampleAliquot (mL)

uq/mL CN" Observed X I00
4. PercentRecoveryof Standard- ug/mL CN" Std. Value

Examole
A standardwas run using a I mL aliquot.
The total absorbancewas found to be 0.663 at 580 nm.
The reagentblank was 0.016 absorbanceunits.
The slope is 0.076317.

The dilution factor is 100 m 30 mL
0.1 mL

The y-interceptis 0.016827.
The true mg/L value for the standard is 817 mg/L.

Microgramsof CN" - (0.663 - 0.016)0.076317-0.016927

Microgramsof CN" - 8.2574

ug/mL - mg/L - 8.25741mLUg X 100 - 825.74

825.74 X 100
Standard% Recovery- 817.00

Standard% Recovery- 101.06%

(uq CN" in Sample + Spike) - (uq CN" in Sample) X 100
5. PercentSpike Recovery- ug CN" in Spike
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CALIBRATION

I. The WorkingCN" CalibrationStandard(10 ug/mL CN') was used to prepare
a calibrationcurve by carrying these standardsthroughSection IV and
V of this procedure.

_.- Typical data are as follows:

Ptpet Micrograms Total Net
Cyanide Absorbance Absorban_e

Blank 0 .016 0
100 0.82 .0gl 0.075
200 1.63 .150 0.134
500 4.08 .354 0.338
1000 8.17 .663 0.647
2000 16.34 1.275 1.259
3000 24.51 1.720 "1.704

* Non Linear

The calibration curve remains linear to above 20, but less than 30
micrograms of cyanide per sample aliquot.

2. The y-intercept, slope, and correlation coefficient are obtained by
inserting the net absorbance versus the micrograms of cyanide for each
calibration point into a Linear Fit Program. This program performs a
linear regression on the calibration points and gives a curve fit,
slope, and y-intercept.
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DISCUSSION

Standardmethodsfor cyanideanalysiswhich use high acid distillationof
HCN and spectrophotometricmeasurementof cyanidewere evaluatedfor Hanford
waste matrices. The high nitrateconcentrationsin Hanfordwaste oxidized
cyanideto cyanatein the high acid distillationprocedureresultingin zero
recoveryof the cyanide.

A low acid distillationprocedurewas developedwhich uses
ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid (EDTA)to break up cyanidecomplexesand an
acetatebuffer to controlthe pH at 4.0.

The analysisof cyaniderequiresthree to four hours per sample;therefore,
the method is not amenableto large sample loads. Multiple distillation
systemscould improvethroughputbut would require additionalhood space.
Therefore,a dual or tandemdistillationapparatushas been utilizedin the
laboratory. An adjacenthood has been reservedfor the color development
and spectrophotometricmeasurementtechnique.

The standardmethodsto analyze for total cyanideuse distillationof HCN
from strong sulfuricacid to break up metal cyanidecomplexesand to
separatethe cyanidefrom these interferences. These methodsuse large
sample sizes (500 mL) and large distillationflaskswhich are not suitable
for small highly radioactivesamplesthat must be handled in the confined
space of a hood. Therefore,the equipmentand procedurehad to be scaled
down a factor of 10 from existingtechnologyin order to be applicableand
convenientfor Analysisof Hanfordwastes.

Samplesto be analyzedfor cyanidemust be preservedby making basic with
NaOH (pH greater than 12). This is normallynot a problem becausemost
Hanfordwaste was neutralizedbefore storage.

An interferantthat can be carriedthroughthe distillationis sulfide.
Sulfide ion is easily oxidizedby air, nitrate,and nitriteeven in basic
solutionunless stabilizedby strong reducingagents or as insolublemetal
sulfides. Standardmethods add lead carbonateto the sample if they test
positive for sulfidewith lead acetatepapers.

t

Just about all Hartfordwaste containssome nitrite. Nitritehas been
reportedto react with some organicsto form cyanide. In addition,it could
also oxidizecyanideto cyanate under the acid distillationconditions. In
this method 2 mL of 2 _ sulfamicacid was added to reduce nitritesto
nitrogengas.

The distillationprocedurenormallyoperatedsmoothly. The only problem
that occasionallyarose was liquid backingup in the flask air inlet tube
into the reagentreservoirduring initialheat up of the flask. This was
caused by pressurein the flask increasingwith heat which reducedair flow
and pushed liquid up the tube. The air flow during the first 10 to 15
minutes of the distillationmust be closelywatched to preventthis from
happening.
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DISCUSSION (Continued)

The EPA-Pyridine-BarbituricAcid Method is based on the reactionof cyanide
with Chloramine-Treagentto form CNCI. In this procedurethe CNCI reacts
with pyridine-barbituricacid reagentto form a red-bluedye that absorbsat
580 nm. The major advantageover the EPA PyridinePyrazoloneMethod is that
the pyridine-barbituricacid reagent is easier to prepareand more stable
than the pyrazolone. Anothermajor di'fferencein the proceduresis the
color developmenttime and stability.

A less acidic medium for the distillationis attractivesince under these
conditionthiocyanateis stable and many oxidants (nitrate)are weaker.
This method uses a distillationat pH 4.0 coupledwith the additionoF EDTA
for displacingcyanidein metal complexesto separatecyanide. An acetate
buffer is used to maintain the pH and sulfamicacid is added to remove
nitrite interferences.

The low acid distillationproceduregave good recoveriesin the presenceof
nitrite,nitrate,aluminum,and other componentsof a syntheticwaste.
Distillationtime studiesindicatethat the distillationis completewithin
30 minutes; however,a one hour distillationtime has been selectedFor this
method.

While attemptingto preparea calibrationcurve, difficultieswere
encounteredin duplicatingany previousgiven standard'sabsorbancevalue.
A subsequentpH study of severalmixturesof NaOH and NaH2PO4 was then made.
The mixture of 0.Z5 _ NaOH and NaH2PO4 had a pH of 7.1, wfiilea mixtureof
0.125 _ NaOH and NaH2PO4 gave a pH of 6.4. Since the upper range (pH)
allowableis 8.0, the lower pH range was selectedusing the 0.125 M NaOH
insteadof the previouslyused 0.25 _ NaOH. This cyanide-chloramine-T-
pyridine-barbituricacid dye complexformedvery readily and was
reproducible. The resultingabsorbanceusing 0.125 M NaOH producedvalues
70% greater than previousmethods;thereby,greatly increasingthe
sensitivityof the method.
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This procedure describes the operation of the Perkin-Elmer Model 2280 atomic
absorption spectrometer using the MHS-20 Mercury/Hydride system. The
procedure is used for the quantitative determination of the hydride-forming
elementarsenic.

LIMITATIONS

This procedure is used for the analysis of aqueous solutions. Organic
solvents are not allowed. The detection limit and precision are dependent
on the sample matrix, but are usually in the range of 10 to 100 ng of
arsenic and 5 to 20 percent, respectively.

The total prepared volume of sample must not exceed 50 mL.

Metal ions that can be reduced to the free metal might interfere. Some
examples are Cu, Nt, Fe, Pd, Bi, Se, Hg and Co. Spiked samples are used as
a check for interferences.

AN ICP ANALYSISMUSTBE PERFORMEDONALL SAMPLESBEFOREATTEMPTINGTHIS
METHOD. THE RESPONSIBLESCIENTISTWILL THEN DETERMINEIF ANY INTERFERING I
ELEMENTSARE PRESENT. IF POTENTIALINTERFERENCESARE PRESENTTHEN THE ION
EXCHANGESECTIONWILL HAVE TO BE USED.

Arsenic absorbslight in the far ultraviolet. Air in the cell path and
dirty optics affect the performanceof the method. Other gases such as
oxides of nitrogenwhich have broad absorptionbands in the UV will cause
high results and possibly unstable baselines.

APPLICATION_;

This procedureis applicableto a wide varietyof aqueoussolutions,
includingenvironmentalwaters and waste tank core samples. The method
measures only inorganicarsenic• Analysisof organic samplesrequires an
oxidationstep prior to hydridegeneration,

t
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SAFETY

The provisions of General Regulations and Practices for Radiation Work
(GEN-O) and applicable Radiation Work Permits (SL-3 and SL-8), found in
RHO-MA-172, RHO-GM-HA-2,SRP61-02.5 apply to all work performed under this
procedure. All work with chemical reagents will conform to RHO-HA-221,
Volume 2, Chemical Safety Guides 11 (sodium hydroxide) and 51 (hydrogen).

Read the Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS's) for HCl (1250), HNO3 (1384), I
and HF (11151). The appropriate care must be used when handling all acids. I
Special care must be exercised when handling HF. Wear PVCor neoprene
gloves and use only in a hood. HF has a latent period. In concentrations
of 20-50 %, the burn may not be felt for 1-8 hours following the exposure.
HF burns are painful and VERYSLOWto heal.

Arsenic and its salts are toxic and must be handled accordingly. Surgeon's
gloves must be worn to prevent direct contact with the materials.
Operations such as heating or hydride generation must be done under
controlled ventilation conditions so that vapors are trapped or released in
hoods.

NaBH4 is used as a reductant in the MHS-20/Hydrtde system. Sodium
borohydrtde is a strong reducing agent and liberates hydrogen gas on contact
with acids. Solutions of sodium borohydrtde are relatively unstable and
decomposeliberating hydrogen. This decomposition increases with
temperature. Literature indicates that significant changes occur in the
reactivity of sodium borohydrtde solutions stabilized with 1-2% sodium
hydroxide in three weeks.

Sodium borohydride solutions must be disposed of carefully. The solutions
must not be disposed of in acidified slurp bottles. Waste solutions of
basic sodium borohydride must be stored in special ventilated bottles and
disposed of by dilution in water and pouring down a ventilated drain that
has First been rinsed with large amounts of water. These same procedures
apply to sample waste from this procedure which may contain someunreacted
sodium borohydride. These acidified waste solutions must not be slurped
into the normal waste traps but stored in a separate waste bottle before
properly diluting and disposing.

During the course of a determination a chemical reaction takes place and
hydrogen is liberated. Hydrogen can form explosive mixtures with air. The
method includes equipment and steps that are important in preventing an
explosive reaction of hydrogen with air. To prevent the buildup of
air/hydrogen mixtures, the following precautions must be strictly observed'

1. Never select SnCl2 modewhen using NaBH4 as reductant.

2. NaBH4 liberates hydrogen on contact with acids. It must be stored away
from heat and sealed to prevent entrance of acid fumes and water.
Sodium borohydride solutions must be kept basic and prevented from
mixing with acids except under the controlled conditions of this
procedure.

,,,
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(continued)

3. Continuousventilationmust be provided in the operatingarea.

4. Do not overfillthe reactionflask. The maximumprepared samplevolume
is 50 mL.

5. Once the reaction has been started, do not remove the reaction flask
from the Analyzer AssemDly and then reconnect it. Air entrained in the
flask may lead to the formationof a potentiallyexplosiveair/hydrogen
mixture.

If it becomesnecessaryto remove the flask before the determinationis
complete (e.g. due to excessivefoam development),leave it in the hood
until the releaseof hydrogenhas ceased. The determinationshould be
repeatedon a fresh sample.

6. Do not empty the reactionflask directly into the laboratory'swaste
water system. There may be an excess of NaBH4 in the flask. I

7. Ensure that the sample transfer hose between the Analyzer Assembly and
the quartz cell is not restrictedin any way.

8. Ensurethat the flashbackarrestoris not blocked.

9. Make certain that the ventinghoses from the quartz cell are not
restrictedin any way. Check them periodicallyto see that they have
not become full with condensedwater.

i0. Never push START buttonwhen a reactionflask or other vessel is not
placed underneaththe immersiontube.

II. At the end of the workingday, purge the reductanttransfersystem with
delonlzedwater to remove any reductantresidues.
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Perkin-ElmerModel 2280 Atomic AbsorptionSpectrometerwith Model MHS-20
Mercury/Hydrideoption and MercuryAmalgam attachment.

Hollow Cathode Lamp (HCL) I

Quartz tube with quartz wlndows and silicon sleeves I

Reaction flasks with covers I

Transfer hose with flashbackarrestor

Pipets,glass or Eppendorf,varioussizes

Vials, 22 mL disposable

Beakers, 15 and 30 ml disposable

Filter units, disposable i
Glass stir rods, medium

of
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REAGENTS

For all the followingreagents:put into a plasticbottle and label with
reagentname, concentration,creationdate and preparer'sinitials.

1.0 ppm As in 2.0% HCl calibrationstandardis preparedby dilutinga l
I000 ppm 0.100 ml of As stock solution(Spex or equivalent)to.100.O ml with

2.0% HCf. This solutionis good for two weeks.

6.0 _ HCI is preparedby diluting 520 ml of concentrated(11.6_) HCI to
1.0 l with deionizedwater. This solutionis good for 6 months.

0.010 _ NaOH is preparedby dissolving0.40 g NaOH in deionizedwater and
diluting to 1.0 I. This solution is good for 6 months.

6.0 _ HNO3 is preparedby diluting3go ml concentrated(15.4M) HNO3 to
1.0 l with deionizedwater. This solutionis good for 6 months.

_ 0 _ HSO3NH2 is preparedby dissolving9.7 g HSO3NH2 in deionizedwater andilutlngto 0.i0 I. This solutionis good for 2 months.

0.10 _ EDTA is prepared by dissolving3.72 g EDTA-disodiumsalt, dihydrate
in deionizedwater and diluting to 100 ml. This solution is good for 6
months.

_ I0 _ Acetate Buffer is prepared by dissolving13.6 g NaC2H302* 3H20 ineionizedwater, adding 5.8 ml of 17.4_ CH3COOHand dilutingio 1.0 I.
This solutionis good for 6 months.

1.0% Sodium Borohydridein 0.010 M NaOH Reagent.

CAUTION: Sodium borohydridereactswith acid to form hydrogengas which
could explode. Clean up spillswith water only. Disposeof
excess sodium borohydridein acid-freewaste bottlesand sinks.
See SAFETY section.

Add 5.0 g sodium borohydride (15 pellets, about 0.35 g each) to
500 ml of 0.010 M NaOHand mix until dissolution is complete. I
Filter througha 0.45 um filter and transfer to the reductant
reservoir. Preparefresh daily.
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PROqEDURE

This procedurecontainsseven sections:

I. Preparationof the Quartz Cell and Windows
II. InstrumentSetup

III. Preparationof Standardsand SamplesNot RequiringIon
Exchange

IV. Preparation of Standards and Samples Requiring Ion Exchange
V. Analysis

VI. Instrument Shutdown
VII. Calculations

I. Preparationof _he OuartzCell and Windows

I. Disassembleand assembleand clean the cell and windows as

instructedby the responsiblescientist. I

CAUTION: Handle HF carefully. See the SAFETYsection.

2. A new cell and windows must be conditioned by soaking in
concentrated HF for 10-15 minutes (NO LONGER).

3. Rinse the cell and windows thoroughly with deionized water then
alcohol and let air dry.

II. InstrumentSetuo

I. Turn the U_MP I controlfully counterclockwise.

2. Installthe arsenicHCL in the lamp compartmentand plug into LAMP
I connector.

3. Switch the POWER on.

4. Make the followingcontrol settings: SIGNAL - IJkMPI
BKGD CORR - A._
GAIN - Fully
counterclockwise

5. Turn the LAMP I controluntil the LAMP/ENERGYdisplay shows the
proper lamp current as given on the lamp.

6. Set the SIGNAL controlto ABS.

7. Allow about 30 minutes for the HCL to stabilize.

8. While the instrumentis stabilizing,the cell and windows MUST be
cleanedby thoroughlyrinsingwith 6 _ HNO3 then deionizedwater.
This MUST be done at the start of each day.

_"_'_" 131 .q.,,,Mo_.1 "g'6 23
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PROCEDURE(continued)

II. InstrumentSetuo (continued)

g. Set the wavelengthand slit at 193.7 nm and 0.7 nm, respectively
(see Figure 1). )

10. Performthe followinglamp alignmentand wavelengthadjustments.
The quartzcell must be removedand the heatingmantle left open
while these steps are being performed. The reactionflask should
also be removed.

a. Peak the wavelengthsettingby turningthe WAVELENGTHADJUST
(see Figure I) slowly to obtain a maximumreadingon the
LAMP/ENERGYdisplay (see Figure Z). I

b. Adjust the readingto a maximumof 70 with the GAIN control
(see Figure2). If the gain shouldbecome too high, an over I
range reading of "EE"will be obtained.

c. Open the lamp compartmentdoor and turn the two alignment
knobs on the lamp holder (see Figure 3) to maximize the I
LAMP/ENERGYdisplay.

d. Again, adjust the readingto a maximum of 70 with the GAIN
control.

e. Close the lamp compartmentdoor.

NOTE: As the lamp warms up the displayvalue will change.
Readjustas in "d" above.

11. Lay the quartz cell in the heatingmantle and close the cover.

12. Select the absorbancemode and continuoussignal handlingon the
spectrophotometer(see Figure 2).

13. Make incrementaladjustments,alternately,to the VERTICAL,
HORIZONTALand ROTATIONALcontrols (see Figure4) to obtain a I
minimum absorbancereadingon the display. This is to fine adjust
the quartz cell.

14. Turn on the nitrogengas supply and increasethe pressureto
36 psig.

15. Switch the POWER on the controllerto ON (see Figure 5) and push I
the NaBH4 button.



PROCEDURE(continued)

II. InstrumentSetup (continued)

16. Set the TEMP, PURGE I, REACTIONand PURGE II slidersto 900, 20,
20 and 40, respectively. The temperatureis ready when the TEMP
indicatorlight comes on (about5 minutes).

NOTE: See Figure 7 for all recorder buttons. I

17. Turn on the recorder and check that the.Range and Chart Speed are
set to 10 mV and 10 m/minutes, respectively.

a. The Range is adjustedby pushing the RNGE button.

b. The Chart Speed is adjustedby pushing the SPD button.

18. To Start or Stop recordingdata, push the RUN or STOP and PEN LIFT
buttons.

19. To zero the pen on the chart paper, push and hold the ZERO ADJ
button and turn the zero adjust knob.

20. Fill the reductantreservoirbottle to the shoulderwith I% NaBH4
in 0.01 _ NaOH. Screw the bottle into the fittingon the analyzer
assembly (see Figure 6).

NOTE: ALWAYSzero the absorbance reading by pushing the AZ button
BEFOREattaching the reaction flask onto the flange on the
analyzerassembly.

21. Push the AZ button on the spectrophotometer (see Figure 2) to zero
the absorbancereading, if necessary. [

22. Place an empty reaction _ask onto the flange on the analyzer
assemblyand push the START button on the controller.

23. Remove and empty (in the NaBH4 waste bottle)the reactionflask
from the flange after the START light goes out.

24. Repeat Steps 21-23 three times.
I

NOTE: Periodicallycheck the lamp watts and adjust if necessary.

NOTE: VtTRYIMPORTANT, ICP results for the samples MUSTbe checked
for the presence of interfering elements. If none are
present, proceed with Section III. If ANY interfering
elements are present, skip to Section IV.

Document No. R_/M_ Page
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PROCEDURE(continued)

Ill. Preoarationof Standardsand SamolesNot ReqqirinqIon Exchanqe

NOTE: It ts absolutely essential to use scrupulously clean glassware and
reaction equipment to ensure valtd analyses.

NOTE: There are specifically labelled reac¢ton flasks to be used only
for the arsenic calibration solutions.

1. Prepare the calibration solutions by dispensing 10 ml of 6 _ HC1,
I ml of 6 _ HNO3 and 1.ml of I _ HSO3NH2 and pipettingthe
appropriatenumberof microliters(0, 25, 50 or 75) oF the
calibrationstandardinto the correspondingreaction flask.

2. Preparethe sampleand LMCS standardsolutionsaccordingto the
following.

a. Label dupllcatereactionflaskswith the sample number. Mark
one of the flaskswith an X to indicatethat the sample is
spiked.

b. Dispense10 ml of 6 _ HCf, ! ml of 6 _ HNO3 and I ml of I
HSO3NH2 and pipet an aliquotof the sample into the
appropriateflask. The sample size is selectedto give a
resultwithin the range of concentrationsof the calibration
curve. When no estimateof sampleconcentrationis
available,use 100 microliters.

NOTE: Never use more than 100 mtcroliters of sample without
first consulting the responsible scientist. (

c. Add 25 microliters of the As calibration standard to the
reactionflasksmarked with an X.

d. Go to the analysissection.

of
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pRQqEDURE(continued)

IV. Preparationof Standardsand SamplesReouirinaIon Exchanae

NOTE: When ion exchange is required all calibration standards, LMCS
standards and samples must be treated the same.

NOTE: It is absolutely essential to use scrupulously clean 91assware and
reaction equipment to ensure valid analyses.

I. Preparethe calibrationsolutionsaccordingto the following.

a. Label duplicatefilter apparatusand 15 and 30 ml beakers
with the volume of As to be added, O, 25, 50 or 75
microliters.

b. Add 10 ml of 0.1 _ acetatebuffer and 500 microlitersof
0.1 M EDTA to a 15 ml labelleddisposablebeaker then pipet
in the appropriatenumber of microlitersof the calibration
standard.

2. Preparethe sample and LMCS standardsolutionsaccordingto the
followlng:

a. Label duplicatefilter apparatusand 15 and 30 ml beakers
with the sample number. Mark one set with an X to indicate
that the sample is spiked.

b. Add 10 ml of 0.1 M acetatebuffer and 500 microlitersof
0.1 M EDTA to a 15 ml labelleddisposablebeaker then pipet
in an aliquotof the sample. The sample size is selectedto
give a resultwithin the range of concentrationsof the
calibrationcurve. When no estimateof the sample
concentrationis available,use 100 microliters.

NOTE: Never use Inorethan 100 microlitersof samplewithout
first consulting the responsible scientist. J

c. Add Z5 mlcrolitersof the As calibrationsstandardto the
beakersmarkedwith an X.

3. Weigh approximately13 g of Chelex 100 into a 30 ml plastic
disposablebeaker,add the above sample,swirl and let sit for 15
minutes.

4. Stir the slurrywith a glass rod and pour into a filter apparatus.

5. Rinse off the glass rod with 0.1 M acetatebuffer (from the squirt
bottle) into the 30 ml beaker.

6. Apply vacuum to remove 3-4 ml of liquidoff the Chelex. DO NOT
LET THE CHELEXGO DRY.

of
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(continued)

IV. _reparatiQn of Standards and Samoles Reautrina Ion Exchanae (continued)

7. Add 5 ml of 0.1 M acetate buffer to the 30 ml beaker, swirl, add
to the filter unit.

8. Repeat Step 6.

9. Repeat Step 7 and vacuumdry. The final volume should be about
20 ml.

10. Otspense 10 ml of 6 H HC1, 1 ml of 6 M HNO3, and 1 m] of 1 H
HSO3NH2into a clean reaction flask, add the above filtered
solution and go to the analysis sectton.

V. Analysis

All standards and samples are to be treated the same.

1. WITH THE REACTIONFLASKOFF:

a. Adjust the lamp energy to 6g-70, tf necessary, and zero the
absorbance reading.

2. Attach a reaction flask containing the blank and push the START
button on the controller.

3. Label the chart paper with the information requested on the list
on the recorder.

NOTE: Use a metrtc ruler wtth mmgraduations to measure the peak
height. Measure the difference between the baseline just
before the peak and the peak maxima. Measure to the nearest
1/2 B.

4. Check the absorbance reading on the chart paper. The blank must
not give a signal higher than 5 ram. Higher blank values indicate
contaminated chemicals (water, acids, NaBH4) or a contaminated
Flask or dirty cell and windows.

NOTE: Dispose of sample and rinse waste into the appropriately
labelled bottle.

5. Removethe reaction flask after the STARTlight goes out, rinse
the dispenser tip with 6 B HNO3 then deionized water and wipe with
a Kimwipe.

6. Rinse th'e reaction flask thoroughly with 6 M HNO3 and deionized
water.

7. Repeat Step 1.

ol
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V. Analysis (continued)

8. Attach a reaction flask containing a 50 ng calibration standard
and push the STARTbutton on the controller,

g. Label the chart paper. .

10. Check tho absorbance reading on the chart paper. You must get a
minimum signal as posted on the instrument• If not, contact the
responsible scientist. I

11. Repeat Steps 5-7.

12. If the initial checks prove satisfactory, then repeat the above
process for the rest of the calibration standards, LMCSstandards
and samples.

VI. Instrument Shutdown

1. Turn off the recorder power• Removeand cap pen.

Z. Turn off the power to the spectrometer•

3. Turn the HCL lamp wattage off.

4. Removethe reduction (NaBH4) bottle and replace it with a bottle
containing deiontzed water.

NOTE: Dispose of NaBH4 waste in the NaBH4 waste bottle ONLY.

5. Place an empty reaction flask on the analyzer assembly.

6. Rinse the reductant out of the transfer .lines by setting both
PURGEI and II to their minimum values and REACTIONto its maximum
then go through the REACTIONcycle 3-5 times.

7. Close the valve on the nitrogen regulator.

8. Set PURGEI to its maximumvalue and REACTIONand PURGEII to
their minimums then go through the REACTIONcycle until the START
light blinks (until the N2 pressure is zero).

9. Turn off the controller.
• p

10. Clean up the work area.

°'Y."A'-"__'- 131 .._,Mo_.1 I'"" 12 o, 23
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(continued)

VII. Calculations

1. Plot the absorbance (peak hetght in mmfrom the strtp chart)
versus the ng (number of mtcroltters) of standard added.

Z. Draw a best ftt strmtght l tne through the potnts ustng a ruler and
check the l JnearJty. Notify the responsible scJent|st if the data Jis not linear.

3. Calculate the arsenic concentrations using the HP-97 calculator
and the Curve Fit program as fol lows:

I. Load stde 1 and 2 of the Curve Fit program card.

b. Press f(A) then press f(B).

c. Press DSP then press 4.

d. Enter the ng of As and push ENTER.

e. Enter the absorbance (mm) and push A.

. f. Repeat steps d and e for each standard.

g. Push C to compute r 2, intercept and slope.

h. Enter the sample absorbance(mm) and push D to calculatethe
ng of As in the sample.

i. Calculatethe sample concentrationin parts per billion (ppb)
by dividing the value obtained in step h by the sample
aliquotvolume (in ml). See No. 2 on the next page.

j. Enter the sample + spike absorbance (nan) and push D to
calculate the ng of As.

k. CalcuTate the spike recovery as shown in No. 3 on the next
page.

1. Repeat steps h through k for all samples and enter the
information on the sample cards.

m. Turn in the sample cards and pat yourself on the back.

- -131 1 13 23 +
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(continued)

VII. Calculations (continued)

EXAHPLE

1. Sample Analysis

A sample was received for. analysts. A 0.1 ml (100 mJcroliters)
aliquot was taken tnto the procedure wtth a resulting absorbance
of 24.0 am. Likewise, a 0.1 mL aliquot was sptked with 25 I
microlJters of 1000 ng/mL (1 ppm) arsenic standard; the resulting
absorbance was 43.5 mm. The calibration standards were measured.

Calibratton Data:

Blank (0.0 ng) : 0.0 mm
25.0 ng : 20.0
50.0 ng : 40.0
75.0 ng : 50.0

From the calibration data, one finds that the sample absorbance
corresponds to 30.0 ng arsenic and the Sample-plus-spike corresponds to
54.4 ng.

2. Calculation of original Sample Concentration (ppb)

ppb -(ng As tn sample aliquot)/(mL sample aliquot)

- (30.0 ng)/(0.1 mL) - 300 ppb.

! 3. Calculation of Spike recovery

Spike recovery -

(no sample + snille)- (.hasamDle)X 100"/.-
" (ng spike)

(54.4 na - 30.0 na) X 100%- 97.6%
(25.0 rig)

Acceptablespike recoveriesare:

, a. Without ion exchange - 85 - 115 %,
; b. with ion.exchange - 75- 125 %.

4, Alternativeconcentrationunits:i

To convert from ppb to ppm: ppm- ppb/1000
°!

'i To convert from ppb to g/L: g/L - ppb/1000000
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DISCUSSION

Sodium borohydride(NaBH4)is used as the reductantfor the determinationof
metallichydride-formingelementsand may also be used with advantagefor
the determinationof mercury• Sodiumborohydrideliberateshydrogenon
contactwith acids. The reactionmechanismsinvolvedin the reductionof
metal ions are complicatedand almost certainlytake place via the formation
of intermediateradicals. The followingequationsrepresentsimplifications
of the reductionprocesses.

I. M3+ + 3BH4" --> MH3̂ + H2̂ +3/2 B2H6

MH3 --> M

M is a metallicelement that forms a volatile hydride
(e.g.As, Bi, Sb, Se, Te, etc.)

Z. Hg2+ +2BH4" --> Hĝ + H2̂ + 3/Z B2H6

For determiningmetallicelementsthat form volatilehydrides,the sample
solutionis first treatedso that the metal under study is present in ionic
form in acid solution• Reductantis dispensedinto the sample solution
where it reacts to liberatehydrogen• The metal ions are reducedto the
volatilehydride• The nitrogenstream flushesthe hydrideinto the heated
quartz cell where it is decomposedand the absorptionof the metal measured.

The cell is heated to between900°C and lO00°C. [

The detectionlimits attainablewith the MHS-20 are often a functionof the
level of contaminationrather than instrumentcapability. When working at
the ppb levels,contaminationis usuallythe major sourceof error. Careful
handlingof the apparatusand carefultechniquewill minimizethis problem.
The followingprecautionshelp to avoid samplecontamination:

I. Use only deionizedwater.

Z. Collect all samplesin Teflon or polyethylenecontainersthat have
been thorouqhlvrinsed with 6 _ HNO3.

3. Use only reagentsfound to be free of mercury, arsenicand
selenium• Measureblanks before analyzingsamples.

4. All glasswareand apparatusmust be scruoulousIyclean.

The hydrideapparatusperformsan analysisof ng levelsof arsenic. Total
sample volumesof up to 50 ml can be accommodatedto providegreater I
sensitivity. In practice,however, interferencelevels,radiationlevels in

some samples (includingwaste tank) and amountof sampleavailablelimits I
the sample size substantially.
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.. DISCUSSION (continued}

Applicatl__s of hydridegenerationspectroscopictechniqueshave been
reviewed.-. All hydridemethodsare subjectto interferencescaused by the I
presenceof electropositiveions. One mechanismfor this interferenceis
the reductionof these ions to finelydividedmetal particulateswhich
absorb or interactwith the hydridevapors and cause low results. The
removalof these ions from solutionby ion exchangebefore analysis
eliminatesor reducesthe interference.
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Figure I. Left Front ControlPanel I
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Figure 2. Right Front Control Panel

1 Digital DL_Imy and/nd/catmt_ 13 PRNT fPrfat) Key and Signal Dot.
2 AZ (Autm Zero) Key and Signal DoC 14 Numerical Keyboard
3 S1 Key and Signal Oo_ 15 CE (Clear En_v) Key
4 $2 Key and Signal Dol: 16 Elec_'onic: Compartment Acces_
.5 S3 Key and Signal Dot Screws
6 AVErage Key and Signal Dot 17 SIGNAL Switch
7 CV (Coefficien_ o[ Variation) 18 READ Key and Signal Dot

Ke_ ana Signal Dot. 19 MODE S_:i_ch
8 SD (S_andard Deviation) Key and 20 LA.VlP/ENERGY Display

Signal Doe 21 RECORDER Switch
9 RSLP (Re,lope) Key and Signal Doc 22 GA/N Control
I0 t (Time) Key 22 LAMP 1 Con_-ol
ii EXPansion Key and Signal Dot 24 LAMP 2 Control
12 CHK (Check) Key .. 25 POWER Switch
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Figure 3. Universa] Lamp Mount !

1 Fair A_ter_a_or Con_'ol
2 Allgnmen_ Knob
3
4 Lamp I Connect.or
5 Fron¢ HoLddo_mScrew
6 Urdvena/Lamp Mount (0057-027I) .
7 Catch ReLease
8 Lamp Mount Bu_on/Screw

LA-355-131 '_-1 19 23
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Figure 4, Heating Mantle Assembly with Quartz Cell Installed
I
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Ftgure 5. Front Panel of the Controller I
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Figure6. AnalyzerAssembly

Gas Supply
, Hose
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Figure 7.' Recorder Left: Front Control Panel IJ
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"imu_l By: Title
T. A. Lane SELENIUMANALYSISBY HYDRIDEGENERATIONATOMIC

ABSORPTION

AMy_.I _m'V

Author: R. L. Wilson
i

SUMMARY

This proceduredescribesthe operationof the Perkin-E1merModel 2280 atomic
absorptionspectrometerusing the MHS-20 Mercury/Hydridesystem. The
procedureis used for the quantitativedeterminationof the hydride-forming
element selenium.

LIMITATION5

This procedureis used for the analysisof aqueoussolutions. Organic
solventsare not allowed.The detectionlimit and precisionare dependenton
the samplematrix, but are usuallyin the range of 10 to 100 ng of selenium
and 5 to 20 percent,respectively.

The total preparedvolume of samplemust not exceed 50 mL.

Metal ions that can be reducedto the free metal might interfere. Some
examplesare Cu, Ni, Fe, Pd, BI, Se, Hg and Co. Spiked samplesare used as
a check for interferences.

AN ICP ANALYSISMUST BE PERFORMEDON ALL SAMPLESBEFOREATTEMPTINGTHIS

METHOD. THE RESPONSIBLESCIENTISTWILL THEN DETERMINEIF ANY INTERFERING I
ELEMENTSARE PRESENT. IF POTENTIALINTERFERENC£SARE PRESENTTHEN THE ION
EXCHANGESECTIONWILL HAVE TO BE USED.

Seleniumabsorbslight in the far ultraviolet. Air in the cell path and
dirty optics affect the performanceof the method. Other gases such as
oxides of nitrogen,which have broad absorptionbands in the UV, will cause
high resultsand possiblyunstablebaselines.

APPLICATIONS

This procedureis applicableto a wide varietyof aqueoussolutions,
includingenvironmentalwaters and waste tank core samples. The method
measuresonly inorganicselenium. Analysisof organicsamples requiresan
oxidationstep prior to hydridegeneration.

• ¢
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The provisions of "General Regulations and Practices for Radiation Work,"
RHO-GM-HA-2,Volume 6, Book 1, Standard Requirements and Procedures Section
61-02.5, and Radiation Work Permits SL-3 and SL-8 found in RHO-MA-172apply
to all work performed under this procedure and must be followed at all
times. All work with chemical reagents wtll conform to RHO-HA-221, Volume
2, Chemical Safety Guides 11 (sodium hydroxide) and 51 (hydrogen). i

. Read the Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS's) for HC1 (1250) HNO3 (1384) Iand HF (1251). The appropriate care must be used when handling all acids. I

Special care must be exercised when handling HF. Wear PVCor neoprene
gloves and use only in a hood. HF has a latent period. In concentrations
of 20-50%, the burn may not be felt for 1-8 hours following the exposure.
HF burns are painful and VERYSLOWto heal.

Selenium and its salts are toxic and must be handled accordingly. Surgeon's
gloves must be worn to prevent direct contact with the materials.
Operations such asheating or hydride generation must be done under
controlled ventilation conditions so that vapors are trapped or released in
hoods.

NaBH4 is used as a reductant in the MHS-20/Hydride system. Sodium
borohydride is a strong reducing agent and liberates hydrogen gas on contact ,,
with acids. Solutions of sodium borohydride are relatively unstable and
decomposeliberating hydrogen. This decomposition increases with

, temperature. Literatureindicatesthat significantchangesoccur in the
reactivityof sodium borohydridesolutionsstabilizedwith I-2% sodium
hydroxidein three weeks.

Sodium berohydridesolutionsmust be disposedof carefully. The solutions
must not be disposed of in acidifiedslurp bottles. Waste solutionsof
basic sodium borohydridemust be stored in specialventilatedbottlesand
disposed of by dilution in water and pouringdown a ventilateddrain that
has first been rinsed with large amountsof water. These same procedures
apply to samplewaste from this procedurewhich may contain some unreacted
sodium borohydride. These acidifiedwaste solutionsmust not be slurped
into the normalwaste traps, but stored in a separatewaste bottle before
properlydilutingand disposing.

DocutYmnt No. IR'_/Mod ",me
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(continued)

During the course of a determination a chemical reaction takes place and
hydrogen is liberated. Hydrogen can form explosive mixtures with air. The
method includes equipment and steps that are important in preventing an
explosive reaction of hydrogen with air. To prevent the buildup of
air/hydrogen mixtures, the Following precautions must be strictly observed:

1. Never select SnC12 modewhen using NaBH4 as reductant.

2. NaBH4 liberates hydrogen on contact with acids. It must be stored away
from heat and sealed to prevent entrance of acid Fumesand water.
Sodium borohydride solutions must be kept basic and prevented From
mixing with acids except under the controlled conditions of this
procedure.

3. Continuous ventilation must be provided in the operating area.

4. Do not overfill the reaction flask. The maximumprepared sample volume
is 50 mL.

5. Once the reaction has been started, do not remove the reaction flask
from the Analyzer Assembly and then reconnect it. Air entrained in the
flask may lead to the formation of a potentially explosive air/hydrogen
mixture.

If it becomesnecessary to remove the flask before the determination is
complete (e.g., due to excessive foam development), leave it in the
hood until the release of hydrogen has ceased. The determination
should be repeated on a fresh sample.

6. Do not empty the reactionflask directly into the laboratory'swaste
water system. There may be an excess of NaBH4 in the flask. I

7. Ensure that the sampletransferhose betweenthe AnalyzerAssembly and
the quartz cell is not restrictedin any way;

8. Ensure that the flashbackarrestor is not blocked.

9. Make certain that the ventinghoses from the quartz cell are not
restrictedin any way. Check them periodicallyto see that they have
not become full with condensedwater.

10. Never push START buttonwhen a reaction flask or other vessel is not
placed underneaththe immersiontube.

11. At the end of the workingday, purge the reductanttransfersystem with
deionizedwater to remove any reductantresidues.

Document No. IRev/Mod PIIgl
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Perkin-ElmerModel 2280 Atomic AbsorptionSpectrometerwith Model MHS-20
Mercury/Hydrideoption and MercuryAmalgam attachment

Hollow CathodeLamp (HCL) I

Quartz tube with quartzwindows and silicon sleeves J

Reactionflaskswith covers J

Transferhose with flashbackarrestor

Pipets, glass or Eppendorf, various size

Vials, 22 mL disposable

Beakers, 15 and 30 ml disposable

Filter units,disposable
I

Glass stir rods, medium

LA-365-131 -2 4 o,._2_4_..
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BfJLC

For all the followingreagents:put into a plasticbottle and label with
reagentname, concentration,creationdate and preparer'sinitials.

1.0 ppm $e in 2.0% HCl calibrationstandard is prepared by diluting a )
I000 ppm 0.100 ml of Se stock solution (Spex or equivalent)to 100.0 ml with
2.0% HCl. This solutio, is good for two weeks.

6.0 1_ HC1 is prepared by diluting 520 ml of concentrated (11.6s_ } HCl to1.0 with deionized water. This solution is good for 6 month .

0.010 _ NaOH is preparedby dissolving0.40 g NaOH in delonlzedwater and
diluting to 1.0 1. This solution is good for 6 months.

6.0 _ HNO3 is prepared by diluting 390 ml concentrated (15.4 _) HNO3 to
1,0 1 with deionized water. This solution is good for 6 months.

1 0 _ HSO_NH_is prepared by dissolving 9.7 g HSO3NH2 in deionized water and
diluting ¢o u.lO l. This solution is good for 2 months.

0,10 _ Acetate Buffer is prepared by dissolving 13.6 g NaC2H30 * 3H20 in
deionized water, adding 5.8 ml of 17.4 _ CH3COOHand diluting _o 1.0 1.
This solution is good for 6 months.

1.0% Sodium Borohydrtde in 0.010 _ NaOHReagent,

CAUTION: Sodium borohydride reacts with acid to form hydrogen gas which
could explode. Clean up spills with water only. Dispose of
excess so_tum borohydrtde in acid-free waste bottles and sinks.
See SAFETYsection.

Add 5.0 g sodium borohydride (15 pellets, about 0.35 9 each) to
500 ml of 0.010 _ NaOHand mix until dissolution is complete. I
Filter through a 0.45 um filter and transfer to the rea,uctant
reservoir. Prepare fresh daily.

m_
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This procedure contains seven sections:

I. Preparationof the Quartz Cell and Windows.
II. InstrumentSetup
Ill. Preparationof Standardsand SamplesNot RequiringIon

Exchange
IV. Preparationof Standardsand SamplesRequiringIon Exchange
V. Analysis
VI. InstrumentShutdown '
VII. Calculations

I. Preparationof the Ouartz Cell and Windows

i. Disassembleand assembleand clean the cell and windows as
instructedby the responsiblescientist. J

CAUTION: Handle HF carefully. See the SAFETYsection.

2. A new cell and windows must be conditioned by soaking in
concentrated HF for 10-15 minutes (NO LONGER).

3. Rinse the cell and windows thoroughly with deionized water then
alcohol and let air dry.

If. InstrumentSetuo

I. Turn the LAMP I controlfully counterclockwise.

2. Installthe seleniumHCL in the lamp compartmentand plug into
LAMP I connector.

3. Switch the POWER on.

4. Make the followingcontrolsettings: SIGNAL - LAMP I
BKGD CORR - AA
GAIN - Fully
counterclockwise

5. Turn the LAMP i controluntil the LAMP/ENERGYdisplayshows the
proper lamp current as given on the lamp.

6. Set the SIGNAL controlto ABS.

7. Allow about 30 minutes for the HCL to stabilize.

8. While the instrumentis stabilizing,the cell and windows MUST be
cleaned by thoroughlyrinsingwith 6 _ HNO3 then deionizedwater.
This MUST be done at the start of each day.
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(continued)

II. Instrument Setup (continued)

g. Set the wavelength and slit at 196.0 nm and 0.7 nm, respectively
(see Figure 1), I

10, Perform the following 1_ alignment and wavelength adjustments.
The quartz cell must be removed and the heattng mantle left open
while these steps are being performed. The reaction Flask should
also be removed.

a, Peak the wavelength setting by turning the WAVELENGTHADJUST
(see Figure 1) slowly to obtain a maximumreading on the
LAMP/ENERGYdisplay (see Figure 2). I

b. Adjust the reading to a maximumof 70 with the GAIN control
(see Figure 2). If the gain should becometoo high, an over I
range reading of "EE" wtll be obtained.

c. Open the lamp compartment door and turn the two alignment
knobs on the lamp holder (see Figure 3) to maximize the I
LAMP/ENERGYdisplay.

d. Again, adjust the reading to a maximumof 70 with the GAIN
control.

e. Close the lamp compartmentdoor.

NOTE: As the lamp warms up the display value will change.
Readjust as in "d" above.

11. Lay the quartz cell in the heating mantle and close the cover.

12. Select the absorbancemode and continuoussignal handlingon the
spectrophotometer(see Figure 2). I

13. Make incrementaladjustments,alternately,to the VERTICAL,
HORIZONTALand ROTATIONALcontrols (see Figure 4) to obtain a I
minimumabsorbancereadingon the display. This is to fine adjust
the quartz cell.

14. Turn on the nitrogengas supply and increasethe pressureto
36 psig.

15. Switch the POWER on the controllerto ON (see Figure 5) and push I
the NaBH4 button.
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(continued)

II. InstcumentSetUD (continued)

16. Set the TEMP, PURGE I, REACTIONand PURGE II slidersto go0, 30,
I0 and 40, respectively. The temperatureis ready when the TEMP
indicatorlight comes on {about5 minutes).

NOTE: See Figure 7 for all recorder buttons. ]

17. Turn on the recorderand check that the Range and Chart Speed are
set to I0 mV and 10 m/minutes, respectively.

a. The Range is adjusted by pushing the RNGEbutton.

b. The Chart Speed is adjusted by pushing the SPDbutton.

18. To Start or Stop recording data, push the RUNor STOPand PENLIFT
• buttons.

lg. To zero the pen on the chart paper, push and hold the ZEROADJ
button and turn the zero adjust knob.

20. Fill the reductant reservoir bottle to the shoulder with 1% NaBH4
in 0.01 _ NaOH. Screw the bottle into the fitting on the analyzer
assembly (see Figure 6).

NOTE: ALWAYSzero the absorbance reading by pushing the AZ button
BEFOREattaching the reaction flask onto the flange on the
analyzer assembly.

21. Push the AZ buttonon the spectrophotometer(see Figure 2) to zero ]
the absorbancereading,if necessary.

22. Place an empty reactionflask onto the flangeon the analyzer
assemblyand push the START button on the controller.

23. Removeand empty (in the NaBH4waste bottle) the reaction flask
from the flange after the STARTlight goes out.

24. Repeat Steps 21-Z3 three times.
I

NOTE: Periodically check the lamp watts and adjust, if necessary.

P_Q!_: VERY IMPORTANT, ICP results for the samples MUSTbe checked
for the presence of interfering elements. If none are
present, proceed with Section III. If ANY interfering
elements are present, skip to Section IV.
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pROCEDURE(continued)

Ill. preoaral;ionof St.._pdard_andSamples Not RequirinqIonExchanqe

NOTE: It is absolutely essential to use scrupulously clean glassware and
reaction equipment to ensure valid analyses.

NOTE: There are specifically labelled reaction flasks to be used only
for the selenium calibration solutions.

1. Prepare the calibration solutions by dispensing 10 ml of 6 M.HC1,
1 ml of 6 _ HNO_and 1 ml of 1 _ HSO3NH2 and pipetting the
appropriatenumoer of microliters(0, 25, 50 or 75) of the
calibrationstandardinto the correspondingreactionflask.

2. Preparethe sampleand LMCS standardsolutions,accordingto the
following.

a. Label duplicatereactionflaskswith the sample number. Mark
one of the flaskswith an X to indicatethat the sample is
spiked.

b. Dispense 10 ml of 6 M HCI, I ml of 6 M HNO3 and I ml of I M
HSO3NH2 and pipet an aliquotof the sample into the
appropriateflask. The sample size is selectedto give a
resultwithin the range of concentrationsof the calibration
curve. When no estimateof sampleconcentrationis
available,use 100 microliters.

NOTE: Never use more than 100 microlitersof sample without
• I

first consultingthe responsiblescientist I

c. Add 25 microlitersof the Se calibrationstandardto the
reactionflasks marked with an X.

d. Go to the Analysissection.
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(continued)

IV. Preoaration of Standards and Samples Reouirinq Ion Exchanqe

NOTE: When ion exchange is required all calibration standards, LMCS
standards and samples must be treated the same.

NOTE: It is absolutely essential to use scrupulously clean glassware and
reaction equipment to ensure valid analyses.

1. Prepare the calibration solutions according to the following.

a. Label duplicate filter apparatus and 15 and 30 ml beakers
with the volume of Se to be added, O, ZS, 50 or 75
microliters.

b. Add 10 ml of 0.1 I_acetatebuffer to a 15 ml labelled
disposablebeaker then pipet in the appropriatenumber of
microlitersof the calibrationstandard.

2. Preparethe sample and LMCS standardsolutionsaccordingto the
following.

a. Label duplicatefilter apparatusand 15 and 30 ml beakers
with the sample number. Mark one set with an X to indicate
that the sample is spiked.

b. Add I0 ml of 0.1 M acetatebuffer to a 15 ml labelled
disposablebeaker then pipet in an aliquotof the sample.
The sample size is selectedto give a resultwithin the range
of concentrationsof the calibrationcurve. When no estimate
of the sampleconcentrationis available,use 100
microliters.

NOTE: Never use more than I00 microlitersof samplewithout
first consulting the responsible scientist. J

c. Add 25 microlitersof the Se calibrationstandardto the
beakersmarked with an X.

3. Weigh approximately13 g of Chelex 100 into a 30 ml labelled
plasticdisposablebeaker,add the above sample, swirl and let sit
for 30 minutes.

4. Stir the slurry with a glass rod and pour into a filter apparatus.

5. Rinse off the glass rod with 0.1 M acetatebuffer (fromthe squirt
bottle) into the 30 ml beaker.

6. Apply vacuum to remove 3-4 ml of liquid off the Chelex. DO NOT
LET THE CHELEX GO DRY.
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(continued)

IV. Preoaration of Standards and Saml)les Reoutrtna Ion Exchanq_ (continued)

7. Add 5 ml of 0.1 _I acetate buffer to the 30 ml beaker, swirl and
add to the filter unit.

8. Let sit for 5 minutes and vacuumdry. The final volume should be
about 15 ml.

9. Dispense 10 ml of 6 _BHC1, 1 ml of 6 M HNO3 and 1 ml of 1 H_
HSO3NH2 into a clean reaction flask, add the above filtered
solutton and go to the Analysis section.

v.

All standards and samples are to be treated the same.

1. WITH THE REACTIONFLASKOFF:

a. Adjust the lamp energy to 69-70, if necessary, and zero the
absorbance reading.

2. Attach a reaction Flask containing the blank and push the START
button on the controller.

3. Label the chart paper with the information requested on the list
on the recorder.

NOTE: Use a metric ruler with n_ngraduations to measure the peak
height° Measure the difference between the baseline just
before the peak and the peak maxima. Measure to the nearest
1/2 m.

4. Check the absorbance reading on the chart paper. The blank must
not give a signal higher than 3 m. Higher blank values indicate
contaminated chemicals (water, acids, NaBH4) or a contaminated,
flask or dirty cell and windows.

NOTE: Dispose of sample and rinse waste into the appropriately
1abel 1ed bott 1e.

5. Removethe reaction flask after the STARTlight goes out, rinse
the dispenser tip with 6 M HNO3 then deionized water and wipe with

• a Kin_wipe.

6. Rinse the reaction flask thoroughly with 6 _HHNO3 and deionized
water.

7. Repeat Step 1.
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PROCEDURE(continued)

V. Anal,y_i_ (continued)

8. Attach a reactionflask containinga 50 ng calibrationstandard
and push the START button on the controller.

9. Label the chart paper.

10. Check.theabsorbancereadingon the chart paper. You must get a
minimum signal as postedon the instrument. If not, contactthe

responsiblescientist. I

11. Repeat Steps 5-7.

12. If the initialchecks prove satisfactory,then repeat the above
processfor the rest of the calibrationstandards,LMCS standards
and samples.

VI. InstrumentShutdown

I. Turn off the recorderpower. Remove and cap pen.

2. Turn off the power to the spectrometer.

3. Turn the HCL lamp wattageoff.
!

4. Remove the reduction(NaBH4)bottle and replaceit with a bottle
containingdeionizedwater.

NOTE: Dispose of NaBH4 waste in the NaBH4 waste bottle ONLY.

5. Place an empty reaction flask on the analyzer assembly.

6. Rinse the reductantout of the transferlines by settingboth
PURGE I and I! to their minimum values and REACTIONto its maximum
then go through the REACTIONcycle 3-5 times.

7. Close the valve on the nitrogen regulator.

8. Set PURGE I to its maximum value and REACTIONand PURGE II to
their minimums then go throughthe REACTIONcycle until the START
light blinks (untilthe N2 pressureis zero).

9. Turn off the controller.

10. Clean up the work area.
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PROCEDURE(continued)

VII. Calculations

I. Plot the absorbance(peak height in nmnfrom the strip chart)
versus the ng (numberof microllters)of standardadded.

Z. Draw a best fit straightline throughthe points using a ruler and

check the linearlty. Notify the responsiblescientistif the data jIs not lInear.

3. Calculatethe arsenicconcentrationsusing the HP-97 calculator
and the Curve Fit programas follows:

a. load side I and 2 of the Curve Fit programcard.

b. Press f(A) then press f(B).

c. Press DSP then press 4.

d. Enter the ng of Se and push ENTER.

e. Enter the absorbance(nmn)and push A.

f. Repeat steps d and e for each standard.

g, Push C to computer2, slope and Intercept.

h. Enter the sample absorbance(mm) and push D to calculatethe
ng of Se in the sample.

I. Calculatethe sampleconcentrationin parts per billion (ppb)
by dividingthe value obtained in step g by the sample
aliquotvolume {in ml). See No. 2 on the next page.

J, Enter the sample+ spike absorbance{mm) and push D to
calculatethe ng of Se.

k. Calculatethe spike recoveryas shown in No. 3 on the next
page.

]. Repeat steps h and k for all samples and enter the
information on the sample cards.

a. Turn in the sample cards and pat yourself on the back.
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PROCEDURE (continued)

VII. Calculations(continued)

I. SampleAnalysis o

A samplewas receivedfor analysis. A 0.I ml (lO0 microliters)
aliquotwas taken into the procedurewith a resultingabsorbance

of 24.0 mm. Likewise,a 0.I mL aliquotwas spiked with 25 j
microlitersof 1000 ng/mL (I ppm) seleniumstandard; the
resultingabsorbancewas 43.5 mm. The calibrationstandardswere
measured.

CalibrationData:

Blank (0.0 ng) : 0.0 mm
25.0 ng : 20.0
50.0 ng : 40.0
75.0 ng : 60.0

From the calibrationdata, one finds that the sample absorbance
correspondsto 30.0 ng seleniumand the Sample-plus-spike
corresponds to 54.4 ng.

Z. Calculationof originalSample Concentration(ppb)

ppb- (ng Se in sample aliquot)/(mLsample aliquot)

- (30.0ng)/(O.1mL) - 300 ppb.

3. Calculationof Spike recovery

Spike recovery-

(na samole + soike) - (nq...samole)X 100%-
(ng spike)

(54.4 nq - 30.0 nq) X 100%- 97.6%
. (25.0 ng)

Acceptablespike recoveriesare:

a. Without ion exchange- 85 - 115 %,
b. with ion exchange - 75- 125 %.

i i
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PROCEDURE(continued)

Vll. Calculations(continued)

4. Alternativeconcentrationunits:

To conver.tfrom ppb to ppm: ppm - ppb/1000

To convert from ppb to g/L: g/L - ppb/1000000
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Sodium borohydride(NaBH4)is used as the reductantfor the determinationof
metallichydride-formingelementsand may also be used with advantagefor
the determinationof mercury. Sodium borohydrideliberateshydrogenon
contactwith acids. The reactionmechanismsinvolvedin the reductionof
metal ions are complicatedand almost certainlytake place via the formation

- of intermediateradicals. The followingequationsrepresentsimplifications
of the reductionprocesses.

I. M3+ + 3BH4" --> MH3^ + H2̂ +3/2 BzH6

MH3 --> M

M is a metallicelementthat forms a volatilehydride
(e.g. As, Bi, Sb, Se, Te, etc.)

•". Hg2+ +2BH4" --> Hĝ + H2̂ + 3/2 BzH6

For determining metallic elements that form volatile hydrides, the sample
solution is first treatedso that the metal under study is present in ionic
form in acid solution. Reductantis dispensedinto the sample solution
where it reacts to liberatehydrogen. The metal ions are reducedto the
volatilehydride. The nitrogenstreamflushes the hydrideinto the heated
quartz cell where it is decomposedand the absorptionof the metal measured.
The cell is heatedto between900oc and lO00OC.

The detectionlimits attainablewith the MHS-20 are often a functionof the
level of contaminationratherthan instrumentcapability. When working at
the ppb levels,contaminationis usuallythe major source of error. Careful
handlingof the apparatusand carefultechniquewill minimize this problem.
The followingprecautionshelp to avoid sample contamination:

I. Use only deionizedwater.

2. Collectall samples in Teflon or polyethylenecontainersthat have
been thorouahl.yrinsedwith 6 I_HNO3.

3. Use only reagents found to be free of mercury, arsenicand
selenium. Measure blanksbefore analyzingsamples.

4. All glasswareand apparatusmust be scrupulousl.yclean.

The hydrideapparatusperforms an analysisof ng levels of selenium. Total
sample volumesof up to 50 ml can be accommodatedto providegreater I
sensitivity. In practice,however, interferencelevels,radiationlevels in
some samples (includingwaste tank) and amount of sample availablelimits I
the sample size substantially.
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DI SCUSSI ON (cont i nued)

Applicatl_ of hydride generation spectroscopic techniques have beenreviewed. /. All hydride methods are subject to interferences caused by the J
presence of electropositive ions. One mechanism for this interference is
the reduction of these ions to finely divided metal particulates which
absorb or interact with the hydride vapors and.cause low results. The
removal of these ions from solution by ion exchange before analysis
eliminates or reduces the interference.

REFERENCES

I. LA-505-124,"Applicationof the Method of StandardAdditionsto Atomic
Absorption.'

2. OperatorsManual,Perkin-ElmerModel 2280 Atomic Absorption
Spectrometer.

3. OperatorsManual,MHS-20 Mercury/HydrideSystem.

4. T. Nahahara, "Applicationsof HydrideGenerationTechniquesin Atomic
Absorption,Atomic Fluorescence,and PlasmaAtomic Emission
Spectroscopy,"ProoressAnalyticalAtomic Soectroscooy,Vol. 6,
pp. 163°223, 1983.
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Ftgure 1. Left Front Control Panel
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FigurQ 2. Right Front Control Panel I

i Digital Display and Indicators 13 PRHT (Print) Key and Signal Dot
2 AZ (Auto Zero) Key and Signal Dot 14 Numerical Keyboard
3 SI Key and 51gnal DoC /5 CE (Clear EnI:ry) Key
4 . $2 Key and Signal Dot 16 ElecIT"onics Compartment Access

. ,_ $3 Key and Signal Doe Screws '
6 AVErage Key and Signal Dot 17 SIGNAL Switch
7 CV (Coefficient of Variation) 18 READ Key and Signal Dot

Key and Signal Dot ig MODE Switch
8 SD'(Seandard Deviat(orO KG3_and 20 LAMPENERGY Display

Signal Dot Ii RECORDER Switch
g RSLP (Re_ldpe) Key and Signal Do(: 22 GAIN Control
10 t (Time) Key 23 LA_IP i Control
ii EXPansion Key and Signal Dot 24 LAMP 2 Control
12 CHK (Check) Key ,. 25 POWER Switch
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Figure 3. Universal Lamp M0unt [

/

I FiZtsr A_enuator Control ,
2 Allgnmen_ Knob
3 Spring
4 Lamp I Connector
5 Front: Holddown Screw
6 Universa[ Lamp MounC(00S7-0271) .
7 Catch Release
8 Lamp Mount But¢on/Screw
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Figure 4. Heating Mantle Assembly with Quartz Cell Installed I
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Figure 5. Front. Pane] of the Controller
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Figure6. AnalyzerAssembly I
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Figure 7. RecorderLeft FrontControlPanel
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ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES..

Title
,ss.,_ey: T. A. Lane

Manager, ANION ANALYSISON DIONEX MODEL 2020i
Analytical Laboratory

Author" .H, S. Rich 4

SUMMARY

• Ion chromatography is used to determine commonanions such as chloride,
phosphate, nitrate, flouride, nitrite, and sulfate quantitatively in a
single instrumental technique. Anions of interest becomeseparated by a
strong basic anion exchanger and are directed to a strongly acidic cation
exchanger where they are changed to a high conductive acid form. The
anions that are separated in their acid form are changed to a weak acid
with eluent and measured by a conductivity cell. This procedure describes
the operation and the determination of anions on the Model 2020i Dionex
Ion Chromatograph.

L.IMITATIONS
a

Table I lists the anion concentrationsused in calibration. Samples that
have concentrationsgreaterthan the highestcalibrationstandard,must be
dilutedwith E2 eluent. The procedureis designedto give a precisionof

/ J ± 10% for each of the six anions. Samplesthat containparticlesgreater
than 0.45 microns and reagentsthat containparticlesgreater than 0.20
microns require filtrationto preventdamage to flow systems and columns.
Interferingions includesulfite,chromate,perchlorate,iodide, iodate,
iron, aluminum,zirconium,arsenate,hydroxide,and severalorganic
compounds. Nitrite interfereswith system 2 analysisbecause it has the
same retentiontime as phosphate. Inter.ferencescan be caused by
substanceswith retentiontimes that are similarto and overlap those of
the anions of interest. Spikingthe samplewith a known amount of
standardcan identifythe anionsof interestthus eliminatingany mis-
identificationof anions•

APPLICATIONS

Anions in waters from cooling basins, boilers, and other sources of
demineralizedwater, industrialwaters,and surfacewaters may be analyzed
using this procedure.

i

When this procedure is used in analyzing unfamiliar samples for any of the
anions, anion identificationshould be supportedby the addition of a ,,-
spike solutioncontaininganions of known concentrations. ; _,

, o
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SAFETY •

I The followingsafety concern is associatedwith this procedure.

I Radioact'ivesampledilutionsreadinggreaterthan 10 mRAD/hr shouldnot be
run on the ion chromatographwithout specialplanning involving
appropriate'technicaland supervisorypersonnel.

REAGENTS

I Stock standardsare stable for at least one month when stored at 4"C.
Dilute working standardsshould be preparedweekly except those that
containnitrite and phosphateshould be prepared fresh daily.

NOTE: It is, at times,desirableto vary the concentrationof the
eluent (see DISCUSSIONfor details). Changes in eluent
concentrationwill not be made without first consulting the

I responsiblescientist. Table I (EluentDilutionTable) gives
the dilution codes to be used when making up fresh eluent.
These appropriatecodes will be recorded in the log book when
fresh eluent is made.

o

SYSTEM ]

I E_ CONCENTRATE" 0.300 M Sodium Bicarbonate(MSDS #1480) and 0.240 M
Sodium Carbonate• (MSDS #]484)

To prepare0.300 M sodium bicarbonateand 0.240 M sodium carbonate,weigh
out 50.40 g of sodium bicarbonateand 50.90 g of-sodiumcarbonateand
dissolve in a 2 liter volumetricflask containing1500 mL of deionized
water (high purity • 16 megohm). Bring to a total of 2 liter volume with
deionizedwater. This solutionmust be stored in a plastic bottle and
labeled as E2 ConcentrateSystem I. E2 Concentratewill be used in the
preparationof E2 Eluent. The E2 concentratewill depreciateafter two
months from the time of preparation.

SYSTEM I

! E2 ELUENT" 0.003 M Sodium Bicarbonateand 0.0024 M Sodium Carbonate.
(NominalEluent Concentration,see Table II)

I To prepare0.003 M sodium bicarbonateand 0•0024 M sodium.carbonate,add
200 mL (NominalEluent Concentration,see Table II) of E2 Concentrateto a
20 liter plastic reservoir. Bring solu'L _ to a total volume of 20 liters
using deionizedwater (high purity • 16 h,=gohm).Mix the solution on the
Ultra-Turraxmixer for 8 - 10 minutes. Measureconductanceof previous
eluent againstconductanceof the new eluent using the conductivitymeter.
The measured conductivityof the new eluen1_must be within 5 uMHO of the
previouseluent. Deionizedwater used in the preparationof the new
eluent will be analyzedas a blank for quantifyingany analyte

I concentrationalong with the new E2 Eluent prepared. The E2 Eluentwill
depreciateafter two months from the time of preparation.
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SYSTEM

I E2 Concentrate" 0.600 M Sodium Carbonateand 0.200 M Sodium Hydroxide
(MSDS #1.105)

I To prepare0.600 M sodium carbonateand 0.200 M sodium hydroxide,dissolve
63.594 g of'sodium carbonateand 8.0 g of sodium hydroxidein 500 mL of
deionizedwater (high purity • 16 megohm) in a I liter volumetricflask.
Bring to a total volume of I liter with the deionizedwater. This

I solutionwill be labeledas E2 ConcentrateSystem 2 and will depreciate
after two months from the time of preparation.

I _2 _luent" 0.006 M .SodiumCarbonateand 0.002 M Sodium Hydroxide.
(NominalEluent Concentration,see Table II)

To prepare0.006 M sodium carbonateand 0.002 M sodiumhydroxideadd 200
mL (NominalEluent Concentration,see Table I) of E2 Concentratesystem 2
to a 20 liter plastic reservoir. Bring to 20 liters total volume with
deionizedwater (high purity). Store the solution in the 20 liter
reservoirlabeledE2 Eluent System 2. The E2 Eluentwill depreciate after
two months from the time of preparation.

ReqenerantSolutions-

SYSTEM 1
f

I R__eqenerant_. 0..0125M SulfuricAcid (MSDS #1529)

To prepar_ a 0.0125M sulfuricacid for System i, add I liter of 0.25 M
sulfuric acid (preparedby Data Measurementsand ControlSection and
stored in a I liter plastic bottle)to 19 litersof deionizedwater. Mix
on the Ultra-Turraxfor 8 - 10 minutes. Replenishthe regenerant

I reservoirwith this solutionlabeled0.0125M_SulfuricAcid System I. The
expirationdate should be approximatelytwo months.

SYSTEM 2

Reqenerant2" O.ORS.....MSulfuricAcid

To prepare a 0.025 M sulfuricacid for System 2, add I liter of 0.25 _M
sulfuric acid (preparedby Data Measurementsand ControlSection and

• stored in a i liter plasticbottle)to 9 litersof deionizedwater. Mix
on the Ultra-Turraxfor 8 - 10 minutes. Replenishthe regenerant

I reservoirwith this solutionlabeled0.025 M SulfuricAcid System 2. The
expir.ationdate should be approximatelytwo months.

COMPRESSEDGAS"

Purifiednitrogren(MSDS #1390) for both systemsI and 2.
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• CALIBRATIONSTOCK STANDARD SOLUTIONS"

NOTE" Good for one month. Store each solutionseparatelyin
polyethylenebottle. Dry all powderchemicalsovernightin 100-

" 110 *C drying oven. High Purity reagentsto be used are "Baker
Analyzed'.

I C.hloride(C'I)_0,000mq/L: (MSDS.#1485)

Dissolve 0.6485 g of sodium chloride (NaCl) in Q-water in a 100 mL
calibratedvolumetricflask and stir at least 2 - 5 minutes. Dilute to
I00 mL with Q-water.

I Phosphate (PO4) 10,000ma/L" (MSp$ #2286)

Dissolve 0.7165 g potassiumphosphate (KH2P04)in Q-water in a 50 mL
calibratedvolumetricflask and stir at least 2 - 5 minutes. Dilute to 50
mL with Q-water.

I Nitrate (NO3) 10,000mq/L" (MSDS #_506) •

Dissolve 0.3427 g sodium nitrate (NAN03)in Q-waterDina 25 mL calibratedvolumetricflask and stir at least 2 - 5 minutes, ilute 25 mL with
Q-water.

I Sulfate (S04) 10,000mq/L" (MSDS #_844)!

Dissolve 0.4535 g potassiumsulfate (K2S04)in Q-water in a 25 mL
calibratedvolumetricflask and stir at least 2 - 5 minutes. Dilute 25 mL
with Q-water.

F!uoride (F) 10,000mq/L" (MSDS #).491)

Dissolve 0.5525 g sodium fluoride (NaF) in Q-water in a 25 mL calibrated
volumetricflask and stir at least 2 - 5 minutes. Dilute 25 mL with
Q-water.

I Ni_trite(NO2) 10,000ma/L" {MSDS #|495)

Dissolve 0.3749 g sodium nitrite (NAN02)in Q-water in a 25 mL calibrated
volumetricflask and stir at least 2 - 5 minutes. Dilute 25 mL with
Q-water.

i
g
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CALIBRATIONWORKING STANDARDS

NOTE: This standard is preparedby Data Measurementsand Control
Sectionwith concentrationslisted below and stored in a
polyethylenebottle. Using the solutionsfrom step 10,
dilutingsare made as listed using eluent to bring the mark of
100 mL calibratedvolumetricflask. The working standardis in
a clean matrix.

SOLUTION CONCENTRATION(ppm) mL NEEDED/IOOmL

NaF (F') 50 5 mL

NaCl (Cl') 60 6 mL

KH2PO4 (PO4") 500 5 mL

NaNO3 (NO3") 500 5 mL

(S04"2) 500 5 mLNa2SO4

I NAN02 (NO2") 500 5 mL

NOTE: Nitrite is not includedin the calibrationstandardfor Dionex
2020i system 2.

DoGurnent No. Ruv, Mocl PaOli
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EQUIPMENT

I Dionex Ion Chromatograph,Model 2020i;with two independentsystems
equipped:withconductivitycells for detection,two pre-columns,two
separatorcolumnsand two membrane suppressors.

Hewlett-Packard,33gO-A Integratorsfor systems I and 2.

I Milton-Roypump for system I.

Ultra-Turraxmixer; Janke and Kunkel.

Vials, polyethylene,22 mL size, with screw caps, stock room part
#57-9000-025.

Syringes,plasticdisposable,5 cc. and 10 cc, Luer-lok tip.

Dispenser,I liter with 10 mL dispensette.

Eppendorfpipets, sizes- 10/25/50/75through 1000 uL with appropriate
tips.

Carboys-plasticreservoirswith attachedspigots. Two 20 liter sizes for
eluent storage,and one 10 liter and one 20 liter size for regenerant
reservoir.

Glass bottles I gallon size for waste effluent.
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PROCEDURE

NOTE" The Dionex Model 2020i consistsof two systems,each containing
•. a pump, eluent, an injector,columns, a membrane suppressor,a
detector and an integrator. (See FiguresIll to VII.) Each
componentis labeled as either "SystemI" or "System2". System
I'is set up for analysisof chloride,phosphate,nitrate,and
sulfate. System 2 is set up for sampleshigh in nitrate. The

, eluent complexedwith regenerantscreensout the nitrate
concentrationand permitsthe other anions to be examined
withoutdifficulty.

I. Determineuse of systems I or 2.

2. Check to see if eluent reservoirsare full. IF half full or less,
fill with more eluent accordingto directionsin Appendix I and
Figure I.

.3. Empty waste bottles.

I 4. For system I turn on gas (80 - 85 psi) and the Milton-Roypump,locatedon the utility bench set, at the positionof 70% maximum
capacity (controlsregenerantflow for system i). For system 2, turn
on gas only (regenerantis air pressure fed at 80 - 85 psi).

' 5. Turn on the power. See Figure Ill.

6. Turn off conductivAtycells (systemsI and 2). See Figure Vl.

7. Select eluent I on pump-systemI. Select eluent 2 on pump-system2.
See Figure IV.

8. Check flows to see that they are set at 2.0 mL/min"I and 2.5 mL/min"I
for systems i and 2 respectively. See Figure IV.

9. Set local/remoteto local for the respectivesystems. See Figure V.

10. Press start on module I and/or 2. See Figure IV.

11. If system 2 is being operated,press B in the hood where the advanced
chromatographymodule is located. See FigureVI.

12. When the ready light comes on aBd the pressure is stabie at +/- 10
psi (approximately45 minutes),the instrumenthas equilibrated. If
there is a pressure problem (i.e.,pressureexceeds _900, system i or
1000, system 2), turn the instrumentoff and contactthe chemist in
charge. See Figure IV.

13. Turn on the conductivitycell(s). See Figure V.
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(continued)

14. Set up the HP3390A integrator as follows'
.o

a. Verify that the green ready light is on. Power should be left
on at all times. Whenpower fails the integrator will need to
be programmed.

b. Press "LIST", "METHOD",and "ENTER". The integrator prints the
parameters. The correct parameters are posted on the _copof the
integrator.

c. Re-enterany parametersnot matching those posted on the
integrator(FiguresII and VI).

I. Press "ZERO"on keyboard,then "0" and "ENTER".

2 Press "ATT^2'' then "10" and "ENTER"• , •

3. Press "CHTSP",then "I" and "ENTER" (systemI).

Press "CHTSP",then "0.4" and "ENTER"(system2).

4. Press "PK WD", then "0.04" and "ENTER"(systemsI and 2).

' 5. Press "THRSH",then "7" and "ENTER" (systemI).

Press "THRSH",then "8" and "ENTER" (system2).

6. Press "AR REJ", then "300000"and "ENTER" (systemsi and
2).

7. Press "OP()",then "4" and "ENTER"(systems I and 2). This
changesthe responsefrom "NO" to "YES", for peak height
mode.

8. Press "OP()",then "I" and "ENTER". The integrator
respondswith "M-D-Y"and "DATE".

M-Month,D=Day, Y=Year

Press N-month,N-day, N-year, then "ENTER". For example'
if the date is March 4, 1987, press "03-04-87"and then
press "ENTER".

9. The integratorrespondswith "H=M-S''.

H=Hour,M=Minutes,S=Seconds

Press N-hour, N-minutes-,N-seconds,then "ENTER". For
example" if the time is 8'30"40,press "08-30-40"and then
"ENTER".

oo:,m,,,No. )_,.,M°o IP,_,
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PROCEDURE(continued)

10. Press "STOP"and "TIME",then the stop times for the
- respectivesystems..For example:press "10" after "STOP"

and "TIME"for system I and "40" after "STOP" and "TIME"
for system 2, then press "ENTER". For system 2, press
"INTG#"and "6.0"_then "ENTER". This directs the
integratorto initiatean integrationat 6.0 minutes.

11. Press "LIST', "METHOD",and then "ENTER". Compare
parameterswith those listed on the integrator.

15. Turn on the auto offset on the detectormodule and observe the
conductivi-ty.If the value drifts from 0.00 to 0.10, then wait 5
minutes. Turn off auto offset.

16. Turn on the auto offset,and if the value doesn'tdrift, then proceed
to step 17. Repeat step 15 again if the value drifts.

17. Verify settingson each module (FigureIll, IV, V, and Vl).

a. ANALYTICALPUMP and CONDUCTIVITYDETECTORC "ENTER"

I. SYSTEM I SETTING

r LOCAL/REMOTE LOCAL
CELL ON
AUTO OFFSET ON
OUTPUT RANGE 10 uS
TEMPERATURECOMPENSATION I.7

o FLOW 2 mL/min
PRESSURE LIMITSSELECT 19 x 100 psi

2. SYSTEM 2 SETTING

LOCAL/REMOTE LOCAL
CELL ON
AUTO OFFSET ON
OUTPUT RANGE 10 uS
TEMPERATURECOMPENSATION I.7
FLOW 2.5 mL/min
PRESSURE LIMITSSELECT 19 x 100 psi

I Document No. Rev_Moa Page
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PROCEDURE(continued)

b. ADVANCED CHROMATOGRAPHY

I. SYSTEM I SETTING

LOCAL/REMOTE LOCAL
LOAD/INJECT LOAD
A OFF/B OFF A OFF/B OFF

2. SYSTEM 2 SETTING

LOCAL/REMOTE LOCAL
LOAD/INJECT LOAD
A OFF/B OFF A OFF/B ON

18. Prepareto run. calibrationstandards(when calibratingthe
instrument),LMCS standards,QC standards,and samples. Make the
necessarydilutionsusing Eppendorfpipets into 10 mL of E2 eluent
and mix thoroughly. Highly radioactivesamplesmust be treated
accordingto the safety sectionof this procedure.

19. Fill a 5 cc(mL) syringewith 4 cc of sample and place the syringe
such that it locks into the Luer adapter (sampleport) with a small
turn of the syringe.

. 20. Load the sample/standardinto the sample port while the instrumentis
in the load mode, completelyfillingthe sample loop. Since the
sample loop holds only 50 uL, excess sample is shuntedto waste. At
Zhe end of the day, deionizedwater may be loaded into the instrument
to reduce the radioactivityaccumulatedduring sample analyses.

21. After the sample/standardshave been loaded and the auto offset is ON
(conductanceis O.0), press the LOAD/INJECTmode into the INJECT
settingon the advancedmodule and the START button on the 3390 A
integratorsimultaneouslyfor the respectivesystem in operation.

22. After the final peak has eluted and the integratortick mark has
occurred,the STOP button on the integratormay be pressed. (See
FiguresVII and VIII).

23. Repeat steps 18 through 22 for each new sample or standard.

24. Record in the Dionex 2020i log books, locatedin the laboratory,the
number of the calibrationused in the sample analyses,the serial
number of the LMCS standardused for verificationof the calibration,
and percentrecoveriesfor LMCS.
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CALIBRATION'ANDSTANDARDIZATION

NOTE: Only the responsiblescientistor a qualifiedtechnologistfully
- familiarwith the calibrationprocedurewill calibratethe
instrument. A new calibrationis requiredwhen one of the
fol1owing is changed:

I) Pro-column or guard column
2) Separatorcolumn
3) Eluent

A. SYSTEM I

I. Preparea series of calibrationdilutionsusing the mixed calibration
standardpreparedby Data Measurementsand Control Section. Dispense
10 mL of E2 eluent system I into four (22 mL) polyethylenevials. To
the successivevials add 25, 50, 150, 250, 350 uL of the mixed anion
calibrationstandard. For the 350 uL dilution,fluorideand sulfate
peak heights are not to be entered into the M600 computer. Mix
dilutionsthoroughly.

B. SYSTEM 2

I. Preparea series of calibrationdilutionsusing the mixed calibration
standardpreparedby Data Measurementsand ControlSection. Dispense

• 10 mL of E2 eluent system 2 into four (22 mL) plasticvials. To the
successivevials add I00, 200, 300, 500, and 750 uL of the mixed
anion calibrationstandard. Mix dilutionsthoroughly.

C. SYSTEMS I & 2

I. Record peak heights and retentiontimes for all the anions in the log
book. Also record the % recoverieson the LMCS standards. LMCS
standardswill be analyzedprior to and followingall sample runs and
must fall within the 100 +/-10% control limits.
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APPENDIX I

COLLAPSIBLEPLASTICRESERVOIR

Assembly of the reservoirsis shown in Figure I

i. Shut off faucet to stop liquid flow of the eluent reservoirto be
replenished.

2. Remove the reservoirfrom the eluent rack with the faucet still
attached.

3. Unscrewthe faucet from the reservoirand fill to the top with the
appropriateeluent.

4. Expel the air from the reservoirby pressing on the sides of the
reservoiruntil most or all of the air has been released and the
liquid appearsat the top. Turn the reservoirup side down allowing
air bubbles to move away from the faucet.

5. Place the faucet,still in the closed position,on the reservoirand
tighten.

6. Place the reservoirin the eluent rack at the top of the instrument
and turn the shuntoff valve to the open positionso that the liquid

, may return to the instrument.

t

i
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FIGURE II

HEWLETT PACKARD3390-A INTEGRATOR

System I System 2

RUN"PRMTRS RUN PRMTRS
ZERO - 0 ZERO - 0
ATT2̂ - 10 ATT 2^ - 10
CHT SP - 1.0 CHT SP - 0.4
PK WD - 0.04 PK WD - 0.04
THRSH - 7 THRSH - 8
AR REJ - 300000 AR REJ - 300000

RPRT OPTNS RPRT OPTNS
2. RF UNC PKS - O.O000E+O0 2. RF UNC PKS - O.O000E+O0
3. MUL FACTOR - 1.0000E+O0 3. MUL FACTOR- 1.0000E+O0
4. PK HEIGHT MODE YES 4. PK HEIGHT MODE YES
5. EXTEND RT NO 5. EXTEND RT NO
6. RPRT UNC PKS NO 6. RPRT UNC PKS NO

TIME TBL TIME TBL
10.00 STOP 6.00 INTG #- 6

40.O STOP

CALIB TBL CALIBTBL
EMPTY EMPTY
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TABLE I

ELUENT DILUTIONTABLE

Dilution Vol. of Conc. Total
Code Elu@nt_(mL)

A 220 20

B 210 2O

C 200 20

D 190 2O

E 180 20

F 170 2O

G 160 20

H 150 2O

I
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FIGURE IV
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o FIGUREV

CONDUCTIVITYDETECTOR
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FIGURE VI
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ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
Is=ued By: Title

I T.A. Lane SAMPLEPREPARATIONFORX-RAYFLUORESCENCE
Manacj_.

Analytical Laborato_

Author: R. L. Wilson

SUMMARY

This procedurecoversthe steps necessaryfor routinesamplepreparationFor
qualitativeand semi-quantitativex-ray fluorescenceanalysisof solid
samples. This procedureis to be used in conjunctionwith LA-507-131.

LIMITATIONS

This procedureis limitedto solid samples• Personnelexposurewill be the
limitingfactorfor highlyradioactivesamples. All mountedsamplesmust be'
nonsmearable.

APPLICATIONS

This procedureappliesto solid samples,both radioactiveand
nonradioactive.

/r"

SAFETY

The provisionsof "GeneralRegulationsand Practicesfor RadiationWork,"
RHO-GM-MA-2,Volume6, Book i, StandardRequirementsand ProceduresSection
61-02.5,and RadiationWork PermitsSL-3 and SL-6 Found in RHO-MA-172apply
to all work performedunder this procedureand must be Followedat all
times•

EQUIPMENT

I. X-ray samplecups.

2. Krylon.

3 Mylar film " '_ '
• , ii,/>-,:' . ,

4. KaptonfiIm. /i._l,.i/._:,__,*

5. PolypropyleneFilm. ___/_/_,_,-:";
6. Microporousfilm. /=__.I,ODM..:--_

7. Boron carbidemortar and pestle.

Roluas_ _,JIU F. xi_*r*_S Doclml*,*_ ! NU Rev,Mo(I P_lqt =
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PROCEDURESTEPS

I. Poke a vent hole in the top of the samplecup.

2. Attachone piece of Kaptonfilm onto the samplecup using the narrow
ring.

3. If the sampleis not a fine powder,then grind it in the boron carbide I
mortarand pestle.

4. Put about 1-2 mg of the sampleonto the Kapton film.

5. Put 100 microlitersof Krylononto the sample.

6. With a small stir rod or similardevice,smear the solid/liquidmixture I
aroundon the Kapton untilyou get a SMOOTH,THIN layer that completely
coversthe Kapton.

7. Let the smear air dry. ..

8. Cover the dry smearwith a piece of Kapton,attachingwith the wide
ring.

NOTE: Typically,Kaptonwill be used to wrap samples. However,there
are times when Mylar or polypropylenemay be used, dependingon
the particularsample. The responsiblescientistwill decide
which film is appropriatefor a given situation.

9. For radioactivesamples,you MUST performthe followingadditionalsix
st_ps.

10. With I/2 inchwhite tape, tape aroundthe side of the samplecup.

11. Smear the samplecup to make sure it is nonsmearable.

12. If any smearablecontaminationis found,wipe the holder thoroughly
with a Kimwipedampenedwith ethanol.

13. "Bag" the samplecup up in a piece of the 6" Mylar.

14. Smear the "bagged"sampleto make sure it is nonsmearable.

15. If the "bagged"samplehas any smearablecontamination,remove the
Mylar bag and repeatSteps 11 - 14.

Documln{No. IR'v'M°O IP'g'LA-507-121 1 B-2 2 of 3
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DISCUSSION

Ca_e must be taken when mountingsamplesfor x-ray Fluorescenceanalysis.
The intensityof the x-raysthat the detectorwill see dependsnot only on
the concentrationof a particularelementin the samplebut also on the
area, thicknessand particlesizedistributionof the sample. Thus, we want
to be consistentin the way that each sampleis mounted. Each samplemust
be a fine powder,about 1-2 mg, spreadsmoothlyand thinlyover the complete
samplemount
area.

REFERENCES

A. Procedures.

I. LA-507-131,"QualitativeElementalAnalysisUsing the RigaKuS/Max."

2. L0-150-011,"Safe Operationof the X-Ray Laboratories."

B. SourceDocument.

Wilson,R. L., personalcommunication.
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ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
lau_l By: Title

T. A. Lane OPERATIONOF THE LINK XR300 FOR QUANTITATIVE
X-RAYFLUORESCENCEANALYSIS

Analytical I.aborltoW

Author: R. L. Wilson
l

SUMMARY

This procedure covers the steps necessary for running a routine quantitative
method on the Link XR300 energy dispersive x-ray fluorescence instrument.

LIMITATIONS

T_is procedureis limitedto "quantitativemethods" currentlystored in the
XR300 computer.

This procedurecovers solid samplesonly. Liquidscannot be analyzedunder
vacuum.

Personnelexposurewill be a limitingfactor for highly radioactivesamples.

All samplesmust be nonsmearable.

Only those personnelspecificallyqualifiedby the x-ray safety officerfor
operationof the Link XR300 may operatethis instrument.

APPLICATIONS

This procedureappliesto solid samples,both radioactiveand
nonradioactive.

This proceduredescribesthe operationof the Link XR300 energy dispersive
x-ray fluorescenceinstrumentto obtain quantitativeelementalanalyses
using storedmethods. Each method will have a separateset of EDP Codes.

SAFETY

The provisionsof "GeneralRegulationsand Practicesfor RadiationWork,"
RHO-GM-I_A-2,Volume 6, Book I, Standard Requirementsand ProceduresSection
61-02.5, and RadiationWork PermitsSL-3 and SL-6 found in RHO-MA-172and
the LaboratoryOperatingProcedureL0-150-011apply to all work performed
under this procedureand must be followedat all times.

EOUIPM_NT __,_
Link XR300 spectrometer _,

/ _3I

Release Date Exla0res Document No. Rev/Moo Page
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PROCEDURESTEPS

I. Open the sample chamber lid.

2. Check that the appropriatecollimatoris in place as posted on the
instrument.

3. Load th.estandardsand/or samples in the 16 positionsample holder.

4. Close the lid.

5. Open the shutter.

6. Insert the XR300 key and turn it to the "x-rayson" position.

7. Start the vacuum.

8. If the computer hasn't alreadybeen booted up, turn on the printer,
push CAPS LOCK and CRT buttons,then press AUTO LOAD.

g. Press ON-LINE, FF and then ON-LINEon the printer to advancethe paper.

10. Check that the pulse processorrange is set at the correct KeV as
posted on the instrument.

e

11. Press the function keys in the followingsequence:F8, FI and then the
BLUE key.

12. Select the appropriatemethod by moving the curser up or down until the
method is highlighted.

13. Press the GREEN key.

14. Type in the filename (3 lettergroup name, date and batch letter - see
the example posted on the instrument)and then press the RETURN key.

15. Press Ft.

16. Press the DOWN ARROW then the GREEN key.

17. Type in the individualsample names as directed (positionnumber first
then the sample name).

IB. Press F19.

19. Type in the root name - same as in Step 14.
J

20. Record the time, method name, root name and operator'sname in the x-
ray logbook.

21. While the x-rays are on, survey around the sample chamberand record
the results in the survey logbook.
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pROC{_URESTEPS (continued)

22. When the analysis is finished,close the shutter,shut off the vacuum
and open the sample chamberlid.

23. Remove the standardsand/or samplesand close the lid.

24. If no more analysesare to be run, turn the "x-rayson" key to the off
position,remove and lock in the filing cabinet.

25. Record the time in the x-ray logbook.

26. Press F20, F3 then Y.

27. Shut off the CRT, CAPS LOCK and the printer.

i



DISCUSSION

This procedurecovers the operationof the Link XR300 for routine
quantitativeanalysisof solid samplesusing methods currentlystored in the
computer. It does not cover interpretationof the results.

The instrumentis calibratedwhen the method is set-up. A CuO reference
standard is always in positionnumber one. It is checked at the b_ginning
of each run and at every 5 sample intervals. Thus the energy and intensity
calibrationare updated on a regularbasis.

An appropriateLMCS Standardmust be analyzedwith each batch of samples.

I. Link operationmanual.

2. L0-150-011,"Safe Operationof the X-Ray Laboratories."

3. Wilson, R. L., personalcommunication
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ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
luuKI By: Title

T. A. Lane OPERATIONOF THE D/HAX DIFFRACTOMETER

Mana_r,

Analytical I.aboeetow

Author: R. L. Wilson

SUMMARY

This procedurecovers the steps necessaryfor start up and shut down of the
D/MAX X-Ray Diffractometer,and runningsamples from the D/MAX controlleror
DEC 11/23 computer.

LIMITATIONS

Samplesemittingalpha or beta radiationat any level will not interfere
with the determination. Personnelexposure in this case will be the
limitingfactor. Gamma radiationmay raise the backgroundif it is of
sufficientquantityand of a high enough energy. Higher backgroundswill
increasethe detectionlimit but otherwisewill cause no problems.
Personnelexposuremay again be the limitingfactor for how radioactive
samplescan be analyzed. Consultthe responsiblechemistbefore analyzing
any radioactivesamples. All radioactivesamplesMUST be non-smearable.
Precisionand accuracyare not applicableas this is a qualitativeprocedure
only.

This instrumentis to be operatedonly by qualifiedx-ray operators. A list
of qualifiedoperatorsis posted on the bulletinboard on the west wall of
the x-ray lab.

APPLICATIONS

This procedureappliesto any solid sampleseither radioactive
(non-smearable)or nonradioactive.

s ..
•, o

/ / _.,
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SAF[TY

The followingsafety precautionswill be observed at all times for operation
of the D/M_J(x-ray diffractometer:

I. Keep the keys to the D/MAX locked in the file cabinetwhen the
instrumentis not in use.

2. Keep the safety shield doors closed at all time_ unless a sample
is being loaded or unloaded.

3. Always check the position of the x-ray shutterbefore opening the
doors. It shouldbe closed except for specialoperations (e.g.,
surveyingand aligning).

4. Survey insidethe safety shield once each day of operationwith
the x-rays at normal operatingpower and with the shutter open.

Follow LaboratoryOperatingProcedureL0-150-011,"Safe Operation of the
X-Ray Laboratories'. The provisionsof GeneralRegulationsand Practices
for RadiationWork found in RHO-GM-MA-2,Volume 6, Book i, Standard
Requirementsand Procedures,Section 61-02.5and RadiationWork Permits SL-6
and SL-3 found in RHO-MA-172apply to all work performedunder this
procedureand must be followedat all times.

PROCEDURESTEPS

I. STARTUp

I. If the OPERATE light on the front of the D/MAX is not on, contact the
responsiblechemist, otherwisecontinue.(See Figure la.)

2. Turn on the main power switch on the front of the D/MAX heat exchanger.

3. If both heat exchangerpump lights are not on, stop and contactthe
responsible chemist.

4. If any ALARM lights are on, stop and contactthe responsiblechemist.
(See Figure lb.)

5. Turn on the BUZZER switch located inside the right front panel of the
D/MAX.

6. Open the front safety shield door.

7. Turn on the fluorescentlight inside the enclosure.

B. Close all safety shielddoors.

9. Insert the key into the lock labeledSESAME and open SESAME. (See
Figure la.)

=o=,_,,,.,,,No. IA'"/Mo= P,O.
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PROCEDURESTEPS(continued)

10. If the X-RAY READYlight is not on, stop and contact the responsible
chemist.

11. Open and close one of the radiation shield doers and watch the X-RAY
READYlight.

12. If the X-RAY READYlight does not go off and on, stop and contact the
responsible chemist.

13. Press the X-RAY ONbutton to turn on the x-rays. (See Figure lb.)

14. Record the time, hour meter reading and your initials in the X-RAY LOG
BOOK.

VERY IMpORTANTI

CAUTION: WHENEVERCHANGINGTHE CURRENTANDVOLTAGE,ALWAYSALTERNATEBACK
AND FORTHBETWEENTHE CURRENTAND VOLTAGECONTROLKNOBS,AS
DIRECTEDIN STEPS 15-21. NEVERTURNONEKNOBALL THE WAYTO ITS
OPERATINGVALUEWITHOUTMOVINGTHE OTHERKNOB.

15. Increase the x-ray power to 50KV and 150mA, as follows. (See Figure
lc.)

VERY|MPORTANTI

CAUTION: In the following, wait 1/2-1 minute between EACHchange in voltage
and/or current.

CAUTION: Watch the vacuum gauge CAREFULLYwhile changing the kV and mA. If
you see ANY fluctuations, keep the D/MAXAS IS and contact the
responsible chemist. Do not increase the kV or mA.

Watch the mAmeter as you increase the current to be sure that it
is increasing with each step. If it does not increase, contact
the responsible chemist.

16. Increase the voltage to 30 kV.

17. Increase the current in 10 mAsteps (waiting 1/2 - 1 min. between
steps) to 50 mA.

18. Increase the voltage to 40 kV.

19. Increase the current in 10 mA steps (waiting 1/2 - 1 min. between
steps) to 100 mA.

20. Increase the voltage to 50 kV.

Document No. RevtMocl Page
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PROCEDURESTEPS (continued)

21. Increasethe current in 10 mA steps (waitingI/2 - I min. between
steps) to 150 mA.

22. Insert the FS RELEASEkey into the lock. (See Figure la.)

VERYIMPORTANTI

WARNING: ALWAYSCHECKTHE STATUSOF THE SHUTTERBEFOREOPENINGTHE SAFETY
SHIELD DOORS. IF THE SHUTTERLIGHT IS ON, THE SHUTTERI5 OPEN.

23. Check the SHUTTERto make sure it is closed. (See Figure la.)

24. Perform the safety checks in Steps 25 to 50 each day the DHAXis to be
used.

25. Re_ease the safety shield doors with the FS RELEASEkey.

26. Open the front safety shield door.

27. Survey around the shutter with a GM.

28. If any counts above background are detected, stop and contact the
responsible chemist.

29. Record the survey result in the X-RAY SURVEYLOGBOOK.

VERY IMPORTANTI

WARNING=DO NOTCLOSETHE DOORPASTTHE MARKSONTHE SIDE ORELSETHE X-
RAYSWILL BE SHUTOFF. SHUTTINGTHE X-RAYSOFF IN THIS MANNER
COULDDAMAGETHE INSTRUMENT.

30. Removethe sample compartment cover.

31. CAREFULLYclose the safety shield door.

32. If the FS RELEASElight is still blinking, stop and contact the
responsible chemist. (See Figure la.)

33. Switch the SHUTTERswitch to OPEN. (See Figure la.)

34. If the shutter light comes on, stop and contact the responsible
chemist.

35. Reset the shutter switch to CLOSE.

36. Release the safety shield doors with the FS RELEASEkey.

i
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pROCEDURESTEPS (continued)

37. Open the front safety shield door.

VERYIMPORTANT!

WARNING=DONOT LET ANY PARTOF THE BODYGONEARTHE X-RAY BEAMPATH, ONLY
• THE SURVEYINSTRUMENTSHOULDCOMENEARANY PARTOF THE X-RAY BEAM

PATH.

38. Using the D/MAXcontroller (figure 2a), press the DATUMkey.

3g. Press the STARTkey on the controller.

40. Insert a glass slide into the sample holder.

41. Replace the sample compartment cover.

42. Open the x-ray shutter.

43. Survey around the divergence slit with a G.M. and a C.P and record the
results in the survey logbook. ' I

44. Survey around the sample shield with a G.M. and a C.P. and record the
results in the survey logbook.

45. CAREFULLYclose the safety shield doors and survey around them with a
G.M. and record the results in the survey logbook.

46. Close the x-ray shutter.

47. Release the safety shield doors with the FS RELEASEkey.

48. Open the front safety shield door.
I

49. Removethe sample compartment cover.

50. Removethe glass slide From the sample compartment.

NOTE: If you have a sample ready to runt you may skip to Section II,
Step 5.

51. Replace the sample compartment cover.

52. CAREFULLYclose the safety shield doors.

Document No. RevlMoO Page
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PROCEDURESTEPS(continued)

II. AUTOMATEDSAMPLEANALYSIS

I. Makesurethe x-rayshutteris closed.

2. Releasethe safetyshielddoorswiththe F$ RELEASEkey.

3. Open the frontsafetyshielddoor.

4. Removethe samplecompartmentcover.

5. Insertthe sampleto be analyzed.

6. Replacethe samplecompartmentcover.

7. CAREFULLYclosethe safetyshielddoor.

8. Set the shutterswitchto EXT. (SeeFigurela.)

NOTE: The following is an exampleof the dialog used in running the
programDMAX. All itemsin capitallettersare typedby the
computer.All underlineditemsare typedby the operator. <Cb •

pressthe RETURNkey.

g. Type RUN DMAX<OR>.

10. The computernow asksfor a sampleID.

NOTE: The sample namemay contain up to 40 characters and is divided
into two parts: the first ten characters should contain the
serial numberof the sample, and the rest should contain sample
analysisinformationsuch as voltage,current,and typeof mount.
Sincethe terminalstopsfor operatorinputon column24, columns
24 to 33 shouldcontainsampleID, and any additionalinformation
shouldbe typedin columns34 to 63. The currentcolumnnumberis
displayedon the terminal.

II. Type in the sampleID,for example:

R023450 KV 150MA qla_ _liUe<cR>

12. The terminalwillrespondwith:

"USINGSAME CONDITIONSAS LASTTIME ( Y/N )?

13. If the conditionswill be the same,type Y,II<CR_,

14. If the conditionswillnot be the same,skipto Step30.

NOTE: The terminalwi_l not printout the conditiondetails,an
. estimatedtime forthe scan,and ask if the entriesare correct.

Document hlo. Rev/Mocl Page
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PROCEDURESTEPS (continued)
|

15. If the conditionsare correct,type Y <CR>,if not, go to Step 28.

NOTE: The scan will now start and the printerwill print out a filename
to which the raw data will be written.

16. Record this file name in the XRD SAMPLE LOG BOOK.

NOTE: When the scan is finished, the computer will close the shutter.

17. Whenthe scan is finished, press the DATUMkey on the controller.

18. Press the STARTkey on the controller.

19. Release the safety shield doors with the FS RELEASEkey.

20. Open the front safety shield door.

21. Open the sample compartment cover.

22. Removethe sample from the sample compartment.

23. If more samples are to be analyzed, go to Step 5.

24. Once a week perform an alignmentand intensitycheck by runningthe NBS
SRMs 640 and 675 as posted on the LA-120. Enter the two theta values
into LMCS.

25. If no more samples are to be analyzed,replace the sample compartment
cover.

26. CAREFULLYclose the safety shield door.

27. Go to the SHUTDOWNprocedure.

28. If the conditionsare not correct,type N <CR>.

29. The computerwill again ask:

USING SAME CONDITIONSAS LAST TIME (Y/N)?

30. Type N <CR>.

31. The computerwill ask:

ENTER STORED PROGRAMNUMBER (1-32):

32. Enter the correct programnumber.See list attached to the terminal.

33. The computerwill again printoutthe measurementconditions. Go to
Step 15.

ooo m.°,,o ,..
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PROCEDURESTEPS (continued)

Ill. SHUTDOWN

VERY IMPORTANTI

CAUTION: WHENEVERCHANGINGTHE CURRENTANDVOLTAGEALWAYSALTERNATEBACK
ANDFORTHBE-rWEENTHE CURRENTANOVOLTAGECONTROLKNOBS,AS
DIRECTEDIN STEPS1-7. NEVERTURNONEKNOBALL THE WAYTO ITS
OPERATINGVALUEWITHOUTMOVINGTHE OTHERKNOB.

1. Slowly lower the KV and mAcontrols to their lowest values, as follows.
(See Figure Ic.)

2. Decreasethe current in 10 mA steps (waiting15-30 seconds between
steps) to 100 mA.

3. Decreasethe voltage to 40 kV.

4. Decreasethe current in 10 mA steps (waiting15-30 secondsbetween
steps) to 50 mA.

5. Decrease the voltage to 30 kV.

6. Decrease the current in 10 mA steps (waiting15-30 secondsbetween
steps) to I0 mA.

7. Decrease the voltage to 20 kV.

B. Push the X-RAY OFF button. (See Figure lb.)

9. Record the time and Hour Meter readingin the X-RAY LOG BOOK.

10. Close SESAME and remove the key. (See Figure la.)

11. Remove the FS RELEASEkey.

12. Lock the keys in the file cabinet. [

13. Open the front safety shield door.

14. Turn off the fluorescentlight insidethe enclosure.

15. Close the front safety shield door.

16. Allow the instrumentto cool down for at least 30 minutes before
proceeding.

CAUTION: DAMAGETO THE ANODEWILL RESULTIF IT IS NOTCOOLEDDOWNPROPERLY.

17. Turn off the BUZZERswitch located inside the front right panel.
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PROC[0UR[ST[PS (continued)

18. Turn off the power switchon the D/MAX heat exchanger.

NOTE: The D/MAX is now in it's normal shutdown mode. the vacuum pumps,
however, are still on and somecooling water is still flowing.
Only if the electrical power is going to be interrupted, or for
some emergency or pl anned maintenance, do you continue wi th the s
procedure to turn the D/MAXall the way off.

NOTE: STOPHERE.

PROCEEDONLYWITH THE PERMISSIONOF THE RESPONSIBLECHEMIST.

19. Turn the VACUUMCONTROLLERknob to STOP. (See Figure la.)

20. Allow the D/MAX diffusionpump to cool for A MINIMUM OF TWENTY-FOUR I
(24) hours.

I

NOTE: Damageto the diffusion pumpwill result if it is not cooled down
proper 1y.

21. Turn off the coolingwater (NeslabCoolflowunit) behind the D/MAX.

22. Shut off the switch labeledBREAKER inside the left front panel of the
D/MAX.

REFERENCES

I. L0-150-011,"Safe Operationof the X-Ray Laboratories."

2. LA-507-150,"Startupand Shutdownof the PDP 11/23 Computer in 4-L."
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FIGURE la
D/MAX Front Panel Controls
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FIGURE lb

_D/_MAX_.Front Panel Controls
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FIGUREIc
D/MAXFrontPanelControls
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FIGURE2a
D/_ Console Controls
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Rockwell Hanford Operations I ANALYTICALLABORATORIES
*nun By: Title

A. F. Noonan PERCENT WATER IN TANK FARM SAMPLES AND
Mmq_. PILOT EVAPORATORY $AHPLES

L_W-xmwV
Author: S. A. Gower 5upercedes: AP-PWTF-OIC

' ill .

l

SIJH_.a,RY

Percen_ wa_er in _ank farm samples is de_ermined by hea_inR a known weight of

sample at 120o C for several hours, coollnK the sample to room temperature and
finally welghinK the sample residue.

Water is quantitatively lost from most slmvle inorsanic salts present in tank

farm samples. Sodium CeCrahydroxyaluminaCe (Na+,AI[OH]¢) loses water co form
sodium alumlnaCe (Na., AI0z-_ below 120o C. (I) Water is lost from Na2CO3'IOR2O

Na2SO_'7H_O below 40o C Co form anhydrous salts. Sodium phosphate dodecahydrace
loses its wa_er of crystallization ac i00o C. Sodium nitrate and sodium nitrite

do not ordinarily form crystal hydrates. Consecuently, the major constituents(2_
of tank farm samples dehydrate at the temperature of this determination.

LIMITATIONS

Thls procedure determines the total of all substances volatile at 120 ° C.

Ordinarily, this will be water unless, for example, volatile organics are

.... present. Since the wa_er loss is not instantaneous, sufficient time should
be allowed for dehydration to occur (see Discussion sectlon).

Sodium hydroxide absorbs water in the presence of moisture in air. The sample
should be cooled in the absence of moisture. This can be accomplished with

the cap tightly in place durlnR the cooling process.

Due to the limited size of the oven, new wet samples should not be placed in

the oven with dried samples about to be removed.

The sources of error in this method are primarily errors in weighing or in re-

cording the weights. The accuracy of the method is 100.00¢ with a precision
of ± 5_.

APPL I CAT IONS

This procedures is generally applicable for t:he det:erminat:ion of percenf: I , "\

water in solutions and slurries. I/':'"'_'/'_

SAFETy , _:
Tank Farm samples may be highly radioact:ive. The provisions of General Regu
tions and Practices for Radiation Work (GEN-O) and Radiation Work Permit SL-3,
found in RHO-I_A-172, apply to all work performed under this procedure and must
be followed at all times

Retm Date Expires Ooeumqmt No. Rev/Mod Pege
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" 15-mL glass vial (Store Storck 57-0345-015) and cap _56-5350-034).
Analytical balance, five-place; i.e., Mettler B-52
l-ml pipet (Sto=e Stock 57-1730-1000) or transfer pipet (57-1815-I00)
Dryln8 oven and thermometer (0 to 150° C)
Marking pen, heat stable ink

___LM__
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PROCEDURE

NOTE: The balance must be zeroed before each weighing.

1. Label a clean and dry 15-mL glass vial and cap with the
analytlcal number. A felt tip pen can be used provided the
ink is stable to 150 C. White tape must be used on the
black cap to label.

2. Add a small wad of glass wool (about 0.5 g) to the vial.

3. Weigh the labeled vial and cap. Record the "tare weight",

W 1, on the analytical card.

NOTE: Do not nix caps and vials. The same cap and vial
must be used throughout the procedure.

4. Pipet an aliquot of sample, usually one mL, into the
tared vlal. The volume does not have to be accurately
measured and a transfer pipet can be used for samples
containing solids. For highly radioactive samples, a
smaller volume (400-500 uL) can be used provided weighings
are made to five decimal places.

5. Place cap on vial.

6. Check capped vial for smearable contamination. The outside
of the vlal must be clean and non-smearable to prevent
transferring contamination to the balance pan and
subsequently to the oven.

7. Weigh the vial plus cap plus sample and record the gross

weight, W 2, on the analytical card.

8. Remove the vial cap.

9. Place cap on top of oven.

NOTE: Long forceps with Tygon tubing over the tips may be
used for transferring the vials into or out of the
oven.

i0. Place sample vial inside oven at 120 C (+/- 3 C) and heat

at this temperature for 18 +/- 3 hours, i /_

Ii. Record time sample is placed in oven on the back of the
analysis card.

12. Remove vial from oven using long forceps. /.__[_j__q____.

13. Cap vial tightly. Hold vial with long forceps and secure
cap tightly to minimize reabsorption of water.

Document No:'" IRev/MoU Page
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14. Allow capped vial to cool to EOOm temperature. A minimum

, cooling time of 15 minutes must be allowed for this step.

NOTE: Be sure to rezero the balance before weighing vial.

15. Weigh the cap plus vlal plus cap plus residue and record

this weight, W 3, on the analytical card.

16. Calculate the weight percent water loss according to the
Calculations section.

17. Remove cap.

18. Place cap on top of oven.

19. Place vial in oven.

20. Record time vlal placed in oven.

21. Heat for at least one hour at 120 +/- 3 C.

22. Remove vial from oven.

23. Place cap tightly on vial.

24. Cool for at least 15 minutes.

'- 25. Weigh the vlal plus cap and contents. Record the weight,

W 4, on the analytical card.

26. Calculate the difference between W_ and W A according to the
Calculation section. If these weights differ by more than
+/- 0.25%, repeat steps 16 through 25, until sequential
weighings agree.
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_F..AT_ONS
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Sample Weight - W2 - W1 - Gross Weight - Tare Weight

WeiEht Loss = W2 - W3 - Gross Weight - Residue Weight

23{20Weight Loss - (W2 - W3)/W2 - Wl)*I00.O0

difference = [(W3 - W_) / W_] * 100.00
o

Exampl.:

22.3651 Tare plus Sample Weight (Gross Weight), W2
21.1067 Tare Weight, WI
1.2584 Sample Weight

22.3651 Gross Welgh_ (Tare plus Sample Weight), W2 .
2!.5995 Residue Weight (Tare plus Residue Weight), W3

0.7656 Net Residue Weight

_H,O Weight Loss -[(0.7656)/(1.2584)] _ I00.00 - 60.839_
21_588% Residue weight after reheating, W_

Difference- [(21.599S- 21.5889) / 21.5889] * 100.00-0.0491_

i
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This procedure is straightforward and essentially the sources of error are
errors in weighin_ or in recordine the weights.

Any sample in_redient volatile at 120°.C will be included in the weight loss.

The minimum time for water loss has not been determined and depends on sample
volume and exposed sample surface area. However, the followin_ results

. have been reported for the method:

Z _2o Z
 otn4o covz  ,

2 Bouts 60.84 89.35
61.13 89.79
60.97 89.55
61.25 89.95
.61.00 89.59

18 _ours 68.38 100.42
68.13 100.06
68.45 100.54
68.47 100.55
68.40 100.45

66 Routs 68.80 101.04
•-. 68.81 101.06

68.71 100.91
68.45 100.53
68.71 100.91

A rush sample analysis re,ulrln_ a "short" analysis time may be heated for
a shorter period of time (4 hours), weIRhed, reheated for an additional hour.
•nd reweSghed. The difference in these seouential wei_hlngs should be less
than twice the apparent precision of the method (+/-.25Z).

REFERENCE

ARH-ST-133, (unclassiFied), January 1976, G. Scott Barney, "Vapor-Liquid Solid
Phase Equilibrium oF Radiactlve Sodium Salt Nastes at Hartford."

\
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' ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
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T. A. Lane DETERMINATIONOF PERCENTWATERBY
M,M,,. THERMOGRAVIMETRICANALYSIS
AowtOvtlaWI.nwixl.,mow

Author: S. P. Juractch 1
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This procedure is designed to quantitatively determine percent water tn a
variety of sample typeso The samples are heated from ambient temperature to
400°C for determining"free'water to I000°Cfor determining"bound"water
and the weight loss is recordedby means of a DuPont 1090 ThermalAnalyzer
and a DuPont 951ThermogravimetricAnalyzer.

LIMITATIONS

The maximum sample size is approximately350 mg and must not be exceeded
because damageto the balance mechanismcould result.

No precision and accuracy statements are available at this time.

APPLICATION_

This procedure is applicable to both liqutd and solid tank farm, evaporator,
and tank core samples.

\

The provisions of "General Regulations and Practices for Radiation _lork",
RHO-GM-MA-Z,Volume 6, Book 1, Standard Requirements and Procedures Section
61-02.5, and Radiation Work Permit SL-3 found in RHO-MA-172apply to all
work performed under this procedure and must be followed at all times.

The samples can be very radioactive and Frequent monitoring is necessary to
prevent contamination of the furnace assembly and hood. Finger rincls should
be utilized to monitor extremitydose when appropriate. The fan switch
should be left on during a run to assure that the outsideof the furnaceis
cooled. The furnacetube should not be removeduntil the temperatureis
below 500°C. The furnacetube/samplepans \_illbecome extremelyhot and
will requiretime for coolingto insuresafe handling.

/

s
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1. DuPont lOgO Thermal Analyzer and DuPont 951Thermogravimetrtc Analyzer.

2. Sample pans: Platinum, as received; Quartz, shop made. !

3. Htcrol_ter ptpet, 50 uL Eopendorf+

4. Spatula, stainless steel (#57-7930-006).

5. Tweezers.

i
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pROCEDURESTEPS

NOTE: Trainingwill be done by authorizedchemistsonly. There will be
absolutely no cross training by chemical technologists.

NOTE: Purging of system must be done for all samples. Start purge
operation prior to procedure steps.

I. Turn on main supply tank for appropriatepurge gas.

a. Air for normal samples.

b. N2 for specialrequestJ.

Z. Check pressureof tank to insuresettingis between 10 and 20 PSI.

3. Turn switchingaccessoryto appropriategas.

NOTE: If a hissing sound is heard you are in the wrong mode.

4. Switch valve to proper module (DSC/TGA).

5. Adjust air flow to 25 cc/min usi,,,qthe needle valve.

6. Once procedureis finishedturn of_ main gas valve and press switching
accessoryto vent off all excess gas.

A hissing sound shouldoccur for I - 5 seconds•

A. [nsl;rumentSet-Up

I. Turn the knob on the Module SwitchingAccessoryto position 2 labeled
TGA.

NOTE: In the followingproceduresteps,the 1090 systemwill ask a
series of questionswhere the proper response is initiatedby a
single or a series of key strokes.

2. 1090; "Is date/timecorrect?'.

Response• "Yes'.

3. lOgO; "Moduletype".

Response" "7, enter".

4. 1090; "TGA Signal-A Units 2".

Response" "Place floppydisk titled 'TGA' into disk drive".

5. Press "Recallparameters". File section•
o
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,. PROCEDURESTEPS (continued)

6. 1090; "Enter drive number 1".

Response: "Enter'.

7. 1090; "Recall complete'.

8. Press "New File'. File section.

9. 1090; "New data file name?'.

Using the alpha and numeric keys, type in serial number and at the end
of the number,add ".01".

10. Press; "Enter'.

11. Press; "Sample ID'. Set params section.

1090; "Sample'.

Response: Enter sample point listed on analyticalcard.
r

NOTE: The 1090 will'automaticallyenter a sample weight when the sample
run is initiatedand will skip the sample weight and go to rate.

_. 1090; "Rate'.

Response- "20 deg/min, Enter'.

1090; "Operator".

Response: "Technologist'spayrollnumber, Enter'.

12. Press; "Stand-by". Operate section.

NOTE: If the screen reads "STAN', go to step 16.

13. Press; "Store data". Operatesection.

14. Press; "Auto analyze". Operate section.

NOTE: Screen should read "STAN" in the lower right hand corner. If it
reads only analyze, press store data again. If it reads only
store, press auto analyze. If tt shows neither store or analyze,
press both keys.

t
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PROCEDURESTEPS (continued)

15. Press; "Method". Set Params section.

NOTE: If running a % Free Water determination with platinum pans, press
"1, Enter"

I( running, a % Free Water determination with quartz pans, press
"9, Enter'.

If running a % BoundWater determination, press "2, Enter'.

16. Complete Section B (Zeroing the Balance) and Section C (_.oading the
Sample) before proceeding to step 17.

17. Press; "Set-up'. Operate section.

18. Press; "Start, start'. Operate section.

lg. The run will be complete when the lower right hand corner displays
CMPLT.

20. Proceed to Section D, Clean Up, and to the ANALYSISSection when the
. run ts complete.

B. Zerotna ths Balance.

1. Unscrew the Furnace tube retaining ring and slide the balance assembly
From the furnace tube. The Furnace will support the furnace tube.

NOTE: The quartz rod is very delicate and extreme care must be exercised
when placing the sample pan on the quartz rod. If the quartz rod
ts broken in the attempt to place the sample pan on the rod,
contact the chemist in charge for replacement.

2. Hang a sample pan in the groove on the quartz rod using the tweezers.

NOTE: If the quartz rod ts broken tn the attempt to place the sample pan
on the quartz rod, contact the chemist in charge for replacement.

3. Slide the balance assembly into the furnace tube.

4. Tighten the furnacetube retainingring finger-tight.

5. Press "SignalZero". Axis section.

6. 10g0; "Auto-zero_.

Response: "Enter".

t
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pROC{_URESTEPS (continued)

7. Press "DisplayAxis'. List section.

NOTE: The weight display in the lower left hand corner should read
0.000 ./- 0.005 mg. If not, repeat steps 5 through 7. If the
balance will not zero, contact the chemist.

8. When the balance is zeroed, proceed to step 1, Section C, Loading the
Sample.

C. Loadina the Sample.

1. Unscrew the furnace tube retaining ring and slide the balance assembly
from the furnace tube. The furnace will support the furnace tube.

CAUTION: Samples may be very radioactive. Use extension devices when
possible when handling s_les. Survey frequently and thoroughly.

2. If the sample ts a solid, load approximately 30 mg of sample into the
sample pan using a microspatula. Go to step 4.

3. If the sample is a liquid, load approximately 70 mg of sample into the
sample pan using a 50 uL Eppendorf pipet.

4. Adjust the sample thermocouple so that it is outside and along side the
sample pan.

5. Carefullyslide the balanceassemblyinto the furnace tube.

6. Tightenthe furnace tube retainingring finger-tight.

7. Push the RESET derivativetoggle switch.

8. Push the fan switch to the ON position.

g. Proceedto step 17, SectionA, InstrumentSet-Up.

D. Clean-Up.

NOTE: Be carefulnot to touch the furnacetube when removing it from the
furnace because severe burns could result.

i

1. After CMPLT shows in the lower right hand, slide the entire balance
assembly,includingthe furnacetube, out of the #urnace.

2. Allow approximately40 minutes for the furnaceto cool to room
temperature.

3. Slide the balance assemblyback into the furnace.

4. Unscrewthe furnacetube retainingring.
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EROCEDURESTEPS (continued)

5. Slide the balanceassemblyout of the furnacetube.

6. Remove the sample pan.

NOTE: Platinum sample pans are very expensive and should be recycled for
future use. Quartz pans are to be discarded to radioactive waste.
DONOT REUSEI

7. Place the used sample pan in the Jar of 6 M HC1 located in the hood.
After soakingfor a few hours, the sample pans should be rinsed with I
water and flamedto remove any contaminants. I

8. Slide the balance assemblyinto the furnacetube.

9. Tighten the furnacetube retainingtube finger-tight.

10. After the temperaturereachesroom temperature,another run may be
initiatedby returningto step I, SectionA, InstrumentSet-Up.

I. Press; "Set-Up'. Data analysissection.

2. 1090; "Enter drive number I" or "Changecurrentprogram?'.

• If "Enter drive number I", go to step 3.

If "Changecurrentprogram?",press "Yes", and go to step 3.

3. Place TGA Data Analysis Programdisk into drive.

4. Press; "Enter'.

5. lOgO; "TGA.02".

6. 1090; "Enterdata file name'.

Response" Using the alpha and numerickeys, type file name From step 9
of the InstrumentSet-Up Section.

7. Remove TGA Data Analysis Programdisk and insertTGA disk back into
drive.

8. Press; "Enter".

9. 1090; "Weightunits" 2".

Response" "2, Enter".
I
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pROCEDURESTEPS(continued)

10• 1090; "Data sampling interval".

Response; "3.0, Enter'•

11• 1090; "Limit optton".

Response• "0 Enter"

12. 1090; "X-Axis".

Response: "2 Enter"t

1090; "Curve 1".

Response: "3, Enter'.

1090; "Curve2".

Response: "0, Enter'•

13. I090; "Auto-scale?- Yes'.

Response: "Enter'.

14. 1090; "Auto-scale? - Yes'.

Response" "Enter'.

15. Place chart paper and pen on chart recorder. Push chart load button so
the red light is off.

16. 1090; "Ready to Plot? - Yes'.

17. Press; "Enter'.

After the 1090 has plotted the data, the data analysisprogramwill
proceedto the Data Analysis Sectionof the programwhere the
transitionwill be analyzed.

18. 1090; "Option'.

Response: "I, Enter'•

NOTE- See Figure I in the DISCUSSIONfor a typical sample run and a
discussionon settingtransitionlimits.

19. 1090; "StartTemp:'.

Response• "25, Enter"•
0
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pROCEDURESTEPS(continued)

20. 1090; "Stop Temp:'.

Response: "300, Enter'.

21. lOgO; "Limits OK?'.

Response: "Yes, Enter'.

"Label :"22. 1090,

Response: "Water, Enter'.

23. 1090; "Calculating Transition'.

NOTE: Watt for the lOgO to calculate and plot the transition before
going to step 24.

24. 1090; 'Save resu]ts?'.

Response: "No, Enter".

25. Press the chart load button so that the red ltght ts on.

26. Removechart.

Z7. Take out pen and recap.

s
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DISGUSSION

The g51 ThermogravimetricAnalyzer (TGA) is used mainly to determinepercent
water in a varietyof samples. The term *Free Water" refers to water that
is physicallyabsorbed in the sample and waters of hydration• The term
"BoundWater" is usuallyassociatedwith chemicallybound water.

The g51 ThermogravimetricAnalyzeroperates on a null-balanceprinciple•
Physicallyattachedto a taut-bandmeter movement,the balancebeam is
maintained in a horizontalreferenceposition by an opticallyactuated servo
loop• Attached to the controlend of the balance beam is a light shutter; a
constant intensitylamp is focusedthroughan aperatureslit in the shutter
to strike two verticallymountedphotodiodes. When the balancebeam is in a
null position,the focusedlight strikesboth photodiodesequally. As
sampleweight is lost or gained, however,the beam becomes unbalancedand
moves from the null position,causingmore light to strike one photodiode
than the other. The voltageoutput from the photodiodereceivingthe most
light increasesand unbalancesthe photodiodethan the other• The voltage
output from the photodiodeamplifier,producinga currentflow in the taut-
band meter which acts as a restoringforce on the balancebeam, driving it
back to its null position. The magnitudeof the restoring,gvrrentflow is
directly proportionalto the sampleweight lost or gained._"}

Figure I shows a typicalTGA data plot. The chart usuallyconsists of
weight change on the y-axis and temperatureon the x-axis. One of the more
difficult items concerningTGA plots is decidingwhere to establishto the
transitionlimits. The first transitiontemperatureis usually the starting
temperatureof the TGA run. The final temperaturetransitionoccurs where
the weight percent change levels off to form a plateau• In the example, the
transitionlimits were set at ZS°C and Z70°C.

The use of platinumpans is recommendedfor routineuse and will withstanda
temperatureof more than lO00°C. The platinumpans should be saved for
cleaning and future use.

Quartz sample pans have been designedby K. A. Norton and B. Watts for use
with liquid samplesfor the TGA. It has been determinedthat there is no
statisticaldifference in data generatedfrom standardsbetweenthe platinum
and quartz pans. Note.that quartz pans are for one-time use QNLY! Do not
attempt to clean and reuse them.

REFERENCES

I. lOgO Thermal AnalysisSystem Operator'sManual, DuPont Company,
WilmingtonDE, May 1982.

2. 951 TGA ThermogravimetricAnalyzerOperator'sManual, DuPont Company,
WilmingtonDE, September1983.
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Rockwell Hanford Operations ANALYTICALLABORATORIES
I,,,dev:A. F. Noon an..... Tin, Speclftc Gravity ot; High Beta-Gamma

Caust:tc Samples

Mamw.
• Analyti_i_Laboe_m,

Aut, nor: x. _. _arx
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Speclftc gravity of a substance Is deflned as Its weigh_ per
untl: volume (denstt:y) compared 1;o 1:hat: of water at 3. 8_9 C. A
known volume of 11qutd sample ts ptpel:l:ed tnt;o a prewelghed
clear-site (T-9) vtal. The difference In wetght of 1;he vial
plus solul:ton and the empty vial ts the ,eight: of the solution.
The denstty ts 1:hen calculated by dJvldlng wetgh_ by volume and
speciftc gravity det;ermlned by the ratio of its density as
compared to ,at:er's denstty at specified temperatures.

LIMITATI oq-_

Thts method of det:ermining spectftc gravity _s l trotted to
nonv/scous 11qutd. Errors In wetghtng and volume measurement
1tmt1: the accuracy and precision of 1;he method. Depending on
the radioactivity of the sampled very small sample sizes (100
uL) must be used. The resulting small difference tn weight
greatly increases the ?ercen_ error.

This procedure must not be used where an exl:remely accurate
analysls of specific gravity Is needed or where the speclflc
gravity Is a crlClcal criterion for the process belng

monitored. Sl:udies made shows _ low bias of about l_I with
respect to the submarine method and a relative preclston of +/-
0.5% (95% C.L.).

A more detailed treatment of errors may be found In the
" "Discussion" sect: 1on.

^ number'of solutlons may react wlt;h l:he plastic vials (e.g.
acetone) or the cotton (concenl;rated nitric acid), and should
not be run by 1:his method. If there is any doubt about a
sample, check wlCh supervision.

t.
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The provlslons of General Regulatlons and Practlces for
Radlatlon Work ((;EN-O) and RadlatJon Work Permlt ($L-3) found Ir
RHO-MA-172, shall apply to a11 work performed under thls
p rocedu re.

Each vlal must be carefully surveyed for radlatlon exposure and
smearable contaalnatlon before welghlng the sample. Netal
forceps may be used I;o transfer vlals to the balance pan to
reduce exposure.

Ethanol (for rlnslng the vlals), 9SJ; or equlvalent.

FOUIPMENT

Five-place analyt:tcal balance (Nettler Hodel H18 or equivalent)

Pipets 200uL, ZOOuL, ASTN Cer1:Ifled +/- 0.37S

C1ear-slte plastlc vlals and caps, store stock 157-8900-300.

Cot'con dental rolls (or cotton balls), store stock f57-5455-375.

i,
i

/ \
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PROCEDURE

1. Rinse each vtal and cap wtth ethanol and air dry for at
least 15 mtnut:es. DO NOT USE ACETONE.

2, Zdonttfy 1;he cap and vtal soct:_on of 1:he three clear-site
vtals so each cap ts associated with tts respective vtal.

NOTE Do not mtx caps of one vial wtt:h 1:he cap of another
v111 or the 1:are wotghts of the vtals will change.

3. Place a dental roll (or cotton ball) In each vial.

NOTE All 1dent:trying marks must be made before weighing.

4o Record the wotght of the cap, vtal, and dental roll t:o the
nearest; 0.01 mg on sample card.

CAUTZON Sample may be htghly radloact:tvo. Chock dose rate
t:hroughout: 1:he procedure. Use shtoldod control when
ptpotttng sample and shielded forceps when _ransfertn_
vtals.

$. Pipet sample slowly and accurately onto dental roll In
prowolghed vtal. Be sure all l tqutd ls removed from 1;he
_tp and do not rtnso p tpot.

- 6. Record ptpo_ volume on sample card.

7. Place the respective caps on the vials and survey for
rad ta_ton doze rate and smearable contamination.

8. Record t.otal weight of cap, vial, dental roll, and sample
to the nearest. 0.01 mg on sample card.

g. After vtals have boon properly wetghed and recorded,
dispose of tn waste carton and _hen _ransfer to high-love1
vasto Immodlately.
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CALCULATIONS

Substance Densttv.(g/mL)
Spectftc Gravity (SPG) - Z.o0o g/mL"

The density of water ot: 3.98°C

Wt. of sQ1 ut..t_JL.
Substance Density " Yol. of solutton

Wt_ of solutlon m t . B

Where;

S A m (Wt. Of vlal + cap + cotton + solution)
) m (Wt, Of vlal + cap + co.tton)

Vol, of solution - (Volume of pipet in uL)

(A-n? x. (___U___
SPG "(Vol, Of solution uL) x (1,000 fl/mL)

A • 44.12230 9
," B = 44.00000 g

Yol. of solutton - 100 uL

SPG m(44"12230 " 44.00000) x (1000 uL/=L) • 1. 1223
(100 uL) x (1.000 g/mL)

Report results to 3 flutes past the decimal.
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DISCUSSION

" A. Soectftc Gravity Methods

The specific gravity (SpG) of l lqutd samples and solutJon_ may
be accurately determined by ustng a calibrated pycnometer .
This method, however, Is limited to cold samples, or samples
wtth fatrly low-level beta-gamma activity, as tt requtres a
relatlvely large volume of sample (typlcally, 15 ml or more).

Zn the case of hlghly radloactlve aqueous solutlons, the fallln_
drop method Is most desirable, since it requires a minimum
amount of sample (about S mtcrollters). However, thls method

works only for solutions which are neutral to acid (ZOM HN03).
Zt: Is not satisfactory for:

l. Caustic solutions. They lower the Interracial tension
between the aqueous drop and the organic medium through
which tt falls, thus gtvlng erroneous results. Zn
addition, 1;he causttc drops sitting in the bottom of the
tube cause faster deterioration of the medium,
necessitating early replacement and recal lbration of the
tube.

2. Samples contalntng water-soluble organlc (acetone, alcohol
el;C.)o Thts w111 btlls the method, stnce part of the drop
w111 mlx with the medium, and its weight will change as It
falls. Thts w111 also change the SpG of the medium, and
again cause early replacement and recal ibratton.

3. 0rganlc samples, or any sample which is partially or
completely miscible with the media used (see Item 2 above)

For these reasons, the fall lng drop method is not satisfactory
for determining the SpG of the many highly radioactive, causttc
waste solutions. Zn contrast, practically any solution may be
analyzed by this method ustng a plasttc vial, providing the
liquid does not react with the vial or the cotton. See
L]_MITATIONS.

B. E_

There are several sources of error" Jn this method. In addition
t:o the random errors inherent In any procedure, the following
errors may be introduced :
S

1. Accuracy of the pipet. More accurate analysis may be
possible with calibrated pipets, and It Is required that
these be used.

'
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DI-_CUSSION (CONTINUED}

B. ERRORS (C_QDJ;.Jn_

2. Accuracy of the balance. Changes in temperature may affect
the accuracy and reproducibility of the balance. The
balance should be carefully zeroed befor.e all welghtlngs.
See Ztem 4 In this list.

3. Dispensing of solution from pipet. A certain negative
error will be Introduced in dispensing the solution, since
any liquid remaining on the walls of the pipet will not be
weighed. Since the procedure assumes an exact amount is
dispensed, the calculated weight/volume wlll always be
low. To minimize thls error, the pipet _ be
scrupulously clean and free of a11 grease.

4. Temperature effects. A given amount of solutton will
change volume with a variance in temperature. No
correction for any change tn temperature Is made In this
procedure, but the error may be minimized by keeping the
hood, balance, and samples as close to room (ambient)
temperature as practicable.

5. The vtals used in thts procedure are plasttc, and as such
have a tendency to ptck up a static charge and attract
dust, thus changing the apparent weight of the vials. The
amount of dust ptcked up can also change between weightings
for the same vial. This problem can't be completely
eliminated, but It can be minimized by holding the handling
of the vials to a minimum, and then only with metal
tweezers.
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ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

I_ By: Title ......

T. A. Lane PERCENTWATER, BULK DENSITYAND PARTICLE I
M..t.. DENSITYOF WASTE TANK SAMPLES

!

AmWV_ L__

Author: R. E. Brandt i i i (

SUMMARY

This analysis determines the water content, bulk density and particle
density on the samesample of waste tank salt cake. The sample is
centrifuged and the separated water, assumed to represent the tank
supernate, is removed before the analysis is started.

After centrifuging in a tared, graduated cone the sample is weighed and the
volume of the cake is measured. From these figures the bulk density is
calculated.

The sample is then heated for ]8 hours (overnight) at 1200 C and the weight
loss determined. This treatmentremoves the remaininginterstitialwater as
well as water of hydrationof such salts as Na2CO3.1OH20,Na2SO4.TH20and
Na3PO4.12H20. Hydrated sodiumaluminateis converted_o NaAIO2. The weight
loss is reportedas percentwater.

A known volume of normal paraffinhydrocarbon(NPH) is added to the dried
sampleresidue and it is again centrifuged. The volume of the dried sample
is determinedby subtractingthe volume of the NPH from the total volume in
'the cone. Particledensity is then calculatedfrom this volume and the
residueweight.

LIMITATIONS

The percentwater part of this proceduredeterminesthe total of all
substancesvolatile at 1200 C. Ordinarilythis will be water unless, for
example,volatileorganics are present. Due to the compactnature of the
solid after centrifugationa relativelylong heatingperiod is required For
the removalof all the water.

Sodium hydroxidedeliquescesin the presence of moisture. The tube should
be tightlystopperedduring the cooling step to preventthe absorptionof
atmosphericmoisture.

-

The determinationsof bulk density and particledensity are straightforward /",
and relate the appropriatevaluesof weight and volume. Bulk density is the "

weight per unit volume of the compactedbut wet cake. Particledensity is /,
determinedon the dried sample and is more nearly the true density of the "'
sample material• ,_II'_• .

/

Since it is improbablethat the waste tank contents are uniformthroughout,'.....
the resultson any one sample shouldnot be assumedto representthe entire
tank.
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APPLICATIONS

This is an empiricaltest rather than a precisechemicalanalysis. It is
designed for use only on waste tank salt cake samples.

Only the percentwater part of the procedureis monitoredby the LSR
program. Standardresults indicatean accuracyand precisionof gg.g5 ±
2.42% for the weight loss during the heatingstep. There may also be some
undeterminedvariabilitydue to the centrifugationand water removalsteps.

SAFETY

Tank farm samples may be highly radioactive. Whenworking with instruments
in any radiation zone, the appropriate provisions of 61-02.5 through
61-02.5.5, Standard Requirements and Procedures/Safety and Environment
(RHO-GM-MA-2,Volume 6, Book 1) apply. In addition, specific building
radiation work permit SL-3 found in RHO-MA-172also applies.

Radiation Monitoring must be present during the handling of any sample with
a field reading greater than 100 mrad/hour at the surface. Shielding and
tools for remote handltng must be used whenever possible. Finger ring
dosimeter must be worn.

Care must be used in working around the oven. Serious burns can be
'sustained at 120° C. Tongs or leather gloves over surgeon's gloves should
be used for removing samples from the oven.

The centrifuge cover must be closed before the centrifuge is turned on and
must remain closed until the rotor has come to a full stop. The sample must
always be adequately counterbalanced.

REAGENTS

I. NPH - Normal paraffin hydrocarbon.

2. Method Standard- Sodium tartratedihydrate,Na2C406.2H20,Analytical
ReagentGrade. This compoundcontains 15.66%water of hydrationwhich
is completelydriven off at 120° C. This standardshould be protected
from atmosphericmoisture,prefeFablyby storingin a desiccator. It
will not lose its water of hydrationunless heated to 570 C or greater.
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EOUIPMENT

1. Centrifuge.

2. Centrifuge tubes - 15 ml, graduated, (store stock no. 57-3705-015).

3. Cork stoppers - to fit centrifuge tubes.
.

4. Analytical Balance - 4 or 5 place.

5. Drying oven and thermometer - 0 to 150o C.

6. Marking Pen - with heat stable ink, e.g., Sharpie pen.

I
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PROCEDURE

1. Take a CP reading at the surface of the sample. Call RMif the reading
is 100 mrad/hour or greater.

2. Label a clean, dry centrifuge tube and cork stopper with the sample
number.

3. If a standard is to be run prepare a similar tube and stopper for the
Method Standard. The standard should be carried through Steps 4, 5, 9
and 11 through 16 of the procedure.

4. Weigh the labeled tube and stopper and record the tare weight as W(1).
The same stopper must be used with the same tube for each weighing.

5. To the sample tube add ] to 2 grams of sample. For highly radioactive
samples the sample size should be held to abou%1 g. Clean inside top
of tube with dental wipe on forceps or cotton applicator. Insert
mating stopper or cork.

6. Check the outside of the stoppered tube for smearable contamination.
If it is contaminated, clean the tube or start over with a clean tube.

7. Centrifuge the sample for 10 minutes at maximumspeed. Be sure that
the centrifuge cover is closed while the rotor is in motion and that
the rotor is properlybalanced. See L0-161-002,"Sample
Centrifugation."

8. Remove the stopperand decant the supernateinto a waste container.
Using a cotton tipped applicatorremove any drops which adhere to the
walls of the tube. Clean inside top as in Step 5 before inserting
stopper.

g. Replace the stopper and weigh the tube. Record the gross weight as
W(2).

10. Record the volume of the cake in the centrifugetube as V(]).

CAI/TION: Stopper must be removed before tube is placed in oven to prevent
pressurization and possible explosion of the tube.

11. Removethe stopper and place the tube in an oven at 1200 C for 18 hours
(overnight). DO NOTplace the stoppers in the oven, but save them to
use in the final weighing.

CAUTION: The stoppers may be contaminated.

12. Removethe tube from the oven. Check outside of tube for contamination
as in Step 6 and clean if necessary. Stopper tightly, making sure each
tube has the right stopper. Use tongs or leather gloves over surgeon's
gloves to remove samples from oven. Cool to room temperature - a
minimumof 15 minutes.
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PROCEDURE(continued)

13. Weigh the centrifuge tube and stopper and record the weight of tube and
residue.

CAUTION: Stopper must be removed before tube ts placed in oven to prevent
pressurization and possible explosion of the tube.

14. Removethe stopper and again place sample tube in the oven. Allow to
remain for one hour.

15. Repeat Steps 12 and 13.

16. Repeat this process until the latest weight of tube and residue differs
from the previous figure by no more than I0 mg. Record this weight as
W(3).

17. Pipet3.00 ml of NPH into the centrifugetube. Stopperthe tube and
again centrifugefor I0 minutes. (See precautionsin Step 7.)

18. Read the total volume in the tube (meniscusat top of NPH layer).
Record this volume as V(2).
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CALCULATIONS

Bulk Density

Sample Weight m W(2) - W(1)

Cake Volume - V(1)

Bulk Density - W(2) - W(1)
V(1)

PQrcentWater

Sample Weight - W(2) - W(I)

Weight Loss - W(2) - W(3)

PercentWater - W(2) - W(3) x 100"
W(2) - W(Z)

pBri;icleDensity

Dried SampleWeight = W(3) - W(1)

Vol., Dried Sample+ NPH - V(2)

ParticleDensity - W(3) - W(1)
V(2) - 3

Exampleof Calculations

W(1) - 21.1067g
W(2) m 22.3651 g
W(3) - 21.5995 g
V(I) - 0.67 el
V(2) - 3.21 ml

Bulk Density - 22.3651- 21.1067 - 1.88 g/ml
.67

i

PercentWater - 22.3651- 21.5995 x 100 - 60.84%
22.3651 - 21. 1067

ParticleDensity - 21.5995 - 21.1067 - 2.35 g/ml
3.21 - 3
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DISCUSSION

This procedureis straightforwardand the accuracydepends, to a large
extent,on the care used in weighing and recordingthe weights and volumes.

Bulk density is an empiricalfigurewhose accuracyand precisionare limited
by the accuracywith which the volume can be read using the centrifugetube
graduations.

Any sample ingredientvolatile at 1200 C will be includedin the weight loss
and reportedas water.

The centrifugationcompacts the sampleconsiderablyand this, along with the
small surfacearea, makes a long heatingperiod necessary. Since sample
characteristicsmay vary, the samplesare subjectedto one or more short
heatingperiods after the first long heatingperiod until the weight loss is
essentiallyconstant.

The volume for the particledensitycan be read somewhatmore preciselythan
in the case of the bulk density since it is being read to a liquidmeniscus.
The centrifugationwith NPH is necessaryto fill the voids in the cake
createdby the removalof water.

REFERENCE_

'I. LA-564-I01,"PercentWater in Tank Farm Samplesand Pilot Evaporatory
Samples."

2. L0-161-002,"SampleCentrifugation."

3. InternalLetter65124-80-047,M. E. Mitchellto W. H. Sant,
January 3, 1980.

4. InternalLetter65124-80-072,M. E. Mitchell to W. H. Sant,
January 2g, Ig80.
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The softening point of a waste tank sample can be determined by

use of a Dtfferent:lal Scanning Calorimeter. The samples _re
heated from ambient temperature to 350"C at a rate of 10 C/ruth.
The softening point appears as an endotherm on the thermogram.
^ Du Pont 1090 Thermal Analyzer and a Ou Pont 910 Differential
Scanning Calorimeter are used for the determination.

LIMIT/_TI ON_

Due to the small sample slze required for thls procedure,
weighing errors wlll have a direct influence on the precision
and accuracy,

The preclslon as determlned from repeated meltlng of a
polyet:)lylene powder, gave an average melttng point of
102.-04"C +/ 0.3_aC t the 95% confidence level.

APPLICATION5

Thts procedure ts applicable to Waste Tank Samples.

Provisions of General Regulations and Practices for Radiation
Hork (GEN-O) and Radiation Work Permit SL-3 as found tn
RHO-MA-172 shall apply to all work performed under thls
procedure.

The samples can be very radloact:tve. SWP's and surgeon's gloves
are needed tn thts procedure. Frequent monitoring ts necessary
to prevent contamtna_clon of the cell/furnace assembly and hood.

e
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SAFETY (CONTTNUED)

After the samples are drled, the potentlal for alrborne release
or of smearable contamlna'clon becomes extremely hlgh. Samples
mus'c be carefully monltored, and any excesslve handllng of
sample cells must be avolded.

Care must be used In handllng the sample pans wlthln the
furnace. The furnace must be allowed to cooi before placement
or removal of the pans. The sample pans w111 become extremely
hot and require tlme for cooling to ensure safe handllng..

To avold smearable alpha con'camlnatlon, samples wlth greater
than 5000 dpm/mL are not to be analyzed by thls procedure.
Beta-gamma emltters may be analyzed as long as dosage at the
hood face does not exceed ].0 mradlhr.

FQU]_PMENT

].. Du Pont 1090 Thermal Analyzer and a Du Pont 9].0
Differential Scannlng Calorimeter.

2. Sample pans, stalnless steel, or platlnum dependlng on
sample.

3. Tweezers.

4. Encapsulatlon tool

Oocum.nNoIM IPLA-Sl,-121 2 32
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P_JZU .T.EP_

NOTE: Turn the knob on the Module Switching Accessory "co
position 1 labeled DSC.

NOTE: If a Spectftc Heat, and/or Heat Capacity ts not
reques'ced, do not proceed wlth the welghlng or drying
steps.

NOTE: Purging of system must be done for all samples. Start
purge operation prtor to procedure steps.

1. Turn on matn atr tank for appropriate purge gas.

A. Air for normal samples.

B. N2 for speclal requests.

2. Check pressure of tank ¢o Insure setting Is between 10 and
20 PSZ.

3. Turn alr switching accessory to appropriate gas.

NOTE_ If a hissing sound ts heard you are tn the wrong mode.

4. $wttch va]ve to proper module (DSC/TGA).

5. Adjust alr flow 1;o 25 cc/mtn using the needle va]ve.

6. Once procedure ts finished, `curn off maln gas valve and
press air switching accessory to vent off all excess at r.

A hissing sound should occur for 1 - 5 seconds.

Samp1 e P re_j_E.a.R;:l.gn [_J.j_J__

1. Weigh a clean empty sample pan wtth cover using an
analy`clcal balance to the nearest 0.1 m1111grams and record
welgh`c on analy`clcal card.

2. Transfer 10 uL of sample dtrectly tn'co the center of the
samp]e pan.

I

3. Place cover on samp]e pan.

4. Rewetgh sample pan and record total weight on ana]y'ctcal
card.

e
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PROCED/J_RE STEP.._.___JJEJL).

WARNING: The beta radiation level can increase dramatically as
water is lost by evaporation, Careful monltortng must
be practiced. Special cautton must be taken to limit
extremity exposure.

S. Dry sample under heat lamp. Only dry sample until the
ftrst crystals appear, then turn off heat lamp. DO NOT
BAKE SAMPLE.

,_j_mple Pr_para_:Lon_ -_o'l:Id Samole

I. Welgh a clean empty sample pan wlth cover using an
analytical balance to the nearest 0.1 m1111grams and record
welght on analytlcal card.

WARNING: Hlgh extremity exposure Is possible with sol ld samples
when 1oadlng, care must be employed at all flees to
11mlt exposure.

2. Place sample tn weighed pan.

3. Place cover on sample pan.

4. Rewelgh sample pan and record total weight on analytical
card,

Loa d.._no S am,q./._

I. Place empty covered reference pan on rear sensor using
tweezers.

2. Place sample pan on front sensor.

3. Place cover on furnace.

4, Place lid on furnace,

S. Pla'ce glass dome over furnace.

IjL_.Camm nt_..S._,Q.

NOTE: In the following procedure steps, the 1090 system will
ask a series of questlons where the proper response is
initiated by a single or a series of key strokes.
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• _.OKE_ J_,E._iT J[Ei_I.C,9Jg.I_z_1.L/_.9J.

I. 1090; " Is date/tlme correct? "

Response; " Yes. "

2. 1090; " Module type. "

Response; " 1, enter."

3. 1090; " Sampllng Interval "

Response; P]ace floppy dlsk tltled " SOFT POINT " Into dlsk
drlve.

4. Press " R_ca11 parameters." File section.

S. 1090; " Enter drlve number 1."

Response; " Enter. "

6. 1090; " Recall complete."

7. Press; " Nev file." F11e sectton.

8. 1090; " New data file name?"

Ustng alpha and number keys, type tn sample number and at
the end the number " .01 ".

9. Press; " Enter. "

10. Press; " Sample ZD." Set params sectton.

1090; " $amp1 e "

Response; Enter sample number enl:ered tn step 9. "Enter.."

1090; " $1ze."

Response; " Wetght of sample." The weight Is calculated
by subtracl:ing the empty sample pan ,elghl: from _che 1:oral
,elght. See Calculation Sectton for e×ample.

1090; " Rate. "

Response; " 10 deg/mtn, Enter."

¢
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/ P_BJZ_rJ_UF_ESTE_PS (CONTINU_,JZ_

1090; " Operator "

Response; " Your payroll number, Enter."

11. Press; " Stand-by." Operate section.

12. Press; " Stor_ data." Operate sectton.

23. Press; " Auto analyze." Operate sectfon.

NOTE: Screen should read "STAN". If It reads only
"analyze", press "store data" agatn. If it reads only
"store", press "analyze". If tt shows netther "store"
or "analyze", press both keys.

14. Press; " Method." Set par.ms sectton.

15. 1090; " Inlt:al method."

Response; " 1, Enter. "

16. Press; " Set-up." Operate section.

17. Press; "Start, start." Operate sectton.

18. Watt unttl the 1090 says complete in lower rtght hand
corner before starttng step 19.

19. Turn on vacuum l lne and cooi furnace.

20. Press; " Set-up." Data analysls section.

21. 1090; " Enter drive number 1." or " Change current
program?"

If a Enter drtve number 1." go to step 22.
If , Change current program." press " Yes.", and go to
step 22.

22. Place Extended Playback disk into drive.

23. Press; " Enter."

0
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24. 1090; " Playback.03."

Response; " Enter. "

25. 1090; " Enter data file name. "

Response; Ustng the alpha keys and numbers type file name
from step 9. of the Instrument set-up section.

26. Place SOFT POINT disk back into drive.

27. Press; .Enter."

28. 1090; . Data sampltng interval."

Response; " Enter. "

29. 1090; e Type of axis. a

Response; " Enter.a

30. 1090; , Limit option, a

Response; e O, Enter."

31. 1090; " X-Axt s."

Response; " 2, Enter."

1090; " Curve 1."

Response; " 3, Enter. "

1090; " Curve 2."

Response; " O, Enter."

1090; " Curve 3."

Response; " O, Enter. "

32. 1090; " Auto-scale? - yes"

Response; " Enter. "

LA-5 14-121 L 7 32
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PROCEDURE STEP____ 0 N_l; Nil EDI
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33. 1090; " Auto-scale? - yes"

Response; " Enter. "

34. 1090; " Ready to plot?"

35. Place chart paper and pen on chart recorder. Push chart
load button so red 11ght ls off.

36. Press; " Enter,"

37. After chart Is finished, press chart load button so that
the red 11ght t s on.

38. Remove chart.

39. Turn o_f vacuum once temperature display reads between 45
and 50_C then go to step 40.

e

40. Press; " New file." File sectlon.

41. 1090; " New data file name?" •

Using alpha and number keys, type in sample number and at
the end the number " .02 ".

42. Press; " Enter."

43. Press; " Sample ID." Set params section°

1090; " Sample "

Response; Enter sample number entered in step 41. "Enter."

1090; " Size."

Response; " Weight of sample," The weight Is calculated
by subtractlng the empty sample pan weight from the total
weight. See Calculatlon Section for example.

1090; " Rate."

Response; " 10 deg/mln, Enter."

I090; " Operator "

Response; " Your payroll number, Enter."

e
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44. Press; , Stand-by." Operate section.

45. Press; " Method." Set params section.

46. 1090; " Initt.al method."

Response; " 5, Enter. w

47 . Press; " Set-up." Operate sectton.

48. Press; "Start, start." Operate section.

49. Place chart paper on chart recorder. Push chart load
button so red light Is off.

50. After chart is finished, push button so red light is on and
remove chart.

51. Remove pen and cap.

52. Turn in both thermograms to chemist-in-charge or designate
for Interpretation of data.

_a11_._n 5tan_dard PrOCredUre

I, Load polyethylene standard into cell following procedure
steps I - 17, changing only step 15 to use method 3 instead
of l. This standard ls prewelghed and encapsulated.

2. After sample is complete, remove and save standard. This
standard will be used over again since it degrades slowly.

3. Turn in thermogram to chemist along with samples when
comp Ietc.

1. Once temperature reading reaches room temperature,

a, Remove dome lid.

b. Remove ltd.

c. Remove cover,

!
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PROCEDURE STEPS (CONTINUED)

_ 2. Remove sample and reference pans from furnace. Ensure no1:
t:o damage cell base.

NOTE: Sample pans are very expensive, save for cleaning an,d
fu'cure use. See procedure LA-560-121, D. Clean-Up,
for proper cleantng tnsl;ruc1:tons.

_x
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CALCULATIONS

, To determine the weight of a sample (5), subtract the sample pan
weight (SP) from the sample pan and sample weight (SP+S).

EXAMPLE.

• SP " 25.0230 g

SP+5 " 25.0640 g

S = 25. 0640 " 25. 0230

S - 0.0410 g

DZSCUS__XO_I

Differential Scanning Calorimetry (050) can be used in softening
point determination. Its dual heater system heats sample and
reference in the cell separately at a controlled predetermined
rate. Any difference In temperature ( AT ) produced through
endothermlc or exothermlc actlvity Is determined by a
thermocouple so the heater can continuously and automatically
adjust the temperature. Thls dlfferentlal (dh/dt) heat flow
between the sample and reference Is fed to a recorder and
plotted _gainst time. The DuPont 1090 system records the
heating dlfference as a m1111watt change which a11ows easy

" conversion to Joules.

When using DSC In softening point determination it Is a matter
of interpreting the thermogram at the melting point of the
crystalline sample. By integrating between the pre and post
transitions of the derivative curve of the thermogram, the onset
temperature of the melttng point can be determined and reported
as the softening point.

Determination of softening point is not straightforward. Fairly
complex systems with overlapping peaks can generate problems
when measuring heat capacity, enthalpy, and the softening point
at the transition temperature. Further information on
interpretation of thermograms is covered in the INTERPRETATION
section.
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INTE RPRETATI_)I_

Determining the softening point of a sample is not
straightforward. In this discussion, we wlll determine what a
softening point Is, look at some basic examples, learn how to
interpret a thermogram, and finally interpret a complex
thermogram for Its softening polnt.

g

What Is a softenlng polnt? It Is the temperature at which a
dlscontlnulty In heat capacltylspeclflc heat and coefficient of
volume expanslon Is observed. Or more simply, the temperature
where a soltd sample would become amorphous and start to flow.

The simplest softening, point to determine Is one of a pure
metal. Ttn ts a good example (FIGURE 1). In a metal, the
softening point ts the melting point. FIGURE 2 (an expanded
vtew of FIGURE 1) shows an onset temperature of 231°C, which ts
the melt:lng point of tin.

With real-life samples, analysis is not so easy. Samples wlll
be composed of salts of many origins and different

concentrations. As a f lrst salt exam)pie, let's look at NaNO)
(FIGURE 3) Note the onset at)O0.7 _ thls is almost themelting polnt of the pure salt (308 8 C) But there ts also a

smaller secondary peak Just before tt wlth an onset polnt of

2)2.0 C. This corresponds to the melting point of NaNO2
l°C), which one would expect in a NaNO3 solution.

These results are not "perfect" as in the tin example, but there
can be many reasons for this. The first ts contamination of the
sample, since we had a mixture of salts a melting point
depression is observed. Also, there Is a tlme lag due to th,
thermal conductivity of the material If a sample Is thick: the
bottom next to the heater wlll be hotter than the top exposed to
alr resulting In a broadlng of the peak. The rate of heating
is a third possibility. A thermogram _etermlned at l°C/min will
look different than one produced at I)'C/mln. There are other
reasons for the slight differences observed and one can consult
the references for further information.

Now let's look at FIGURES 4 & 5. Here are two interesting
thermograms, one wlth 2 peaks and the other wlth 3. At first
glance, we would expect the softening point to be the first peak
on each thermogram, but thls Is fallacious. Our 2 examples are

KNO_ (#4)and N! NO_ (#5), both have.sPolymorphtc transitions
• re the melt 4n_ olnt Th_s tell us the softening point of

these 2 are 32g 2 C and 16g.1 C resp
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TNTERPRETATI OJ_LS=I CONTI NLIEDl

This brings us to another point of discussion. Before you can
Interpret a softening polnt, you must KNOW THEIR SAMPLE. If you
can look at a complete analysfs of the sample, you can determfne ,
what concenl:ratton of salts could extst; and ftnd thelr melttng
and polymorphtc t:ranstl:ton potnl:s. By comparing thfs with a
l;hermogram an accurate determination of _che sot'¢entng point
should be possible.

Now comes 1;he hard part:, what happens tf we dontt have salts
that Jusl: melt. Look a'c FIGURE 6. Here we have a m¢xl:ure oF
NaHCO. and NaNO,, a real mess. There are numerous peaks and If
we dt_ntl: already know what 1:he mfxture was, we mtgh¢ say the
sofl;entng potnl: was somewhere around 120°C. However, by addtng
the addltlonal st:ep of reheating 1:he sample after cooling, a
beautlful thermogram 11ke FIGURE 7 can be produced. What has
happened ts the volattles tn 1;he sample have disappeared leavtng
Just the solfd NaNO. to me11; (the NaNO. ts also presenl:). This
Is why a second, hea;clng _s performed oI_ all sof'cenlng polnt
de'cermtnattons. Thts reheat:tng modlfles our bastc sample and
gtves us a loss of features from our ftrst trace. These losses
are due "co: evaporation and deposition of some of the me]t onto
posltlons Inslde the sample pan whlch have a lower temperature
produclng a tempera'cure gradlent In "the cell or decompos1"clon of
the sample.

Before we go on Co interpret an unknown sample, there Js one
more helpful it:era we can employ: the derJva1:Jve. The 1090

' thermal analyzer can plot the der-Jva1:Jve of the curve Jf deslred
(Chat Is the dot-dashed line on some of 1:he thermograms see so
far). By chooslng any 2 poJn1:s on the derivative curve which
are on 1:he basel fne (zero) tha'c surrounds the peak Jn questlon,
an. accurate onset 1:emperature can be determined. The Ideal
place would be where 1:he curve starts to dfsplace from 1:he
baseline because If a specific heat Js required only the area
under 1:he curve needs 1:o be counted.



INTERPRE_TATION$ ( C0 N_LU_D.I

With all our new knowledge, let's try a real sample. Our
examples are shown in FIGURES 8, 9 and 10. Eight shows us the
first complete run of the sample which yields so many peaks
tnterpetation would be difficult. FZGURE 9 is the second run,
showing 2 peaks and a constant baseline. At this potnt we must
determine which of the two endotherms ts the real softening
point. Looktng back to the analysts, we flnd potassium and
nttrate tn our sample. Thts tells us that the first peak ts the
polymorphtc transition of KNO. _nd not the true softening
point. The second peak Is ou_ softening potnt, so now the onset
temperature needs to be determined. FIGURE 10 shows the plot
with the onset of 219.3°C. 200 and 250 degrees were used as the
2 points on the derivative curve. The calculation for the onset
was done by the 1090 ustng the General Analysis Uttllty Data
Analysis Program (GAUDAP). The procedure for using that program
ts In the following sectton.

sOec I f t c _JL¢

A Spectflc Heat (at the melting potnt S ) can be calculated
ustng the GAUDAP. Once an onset point _s determined, the 1090
also dlsplays an enthalpy (H) In Joules/gram. The Speclflc Heat
is calculated by dlvldlng the temperature range Into the
enthalpy.

H
Sm = '"

T) -

Where T 1 = The point where the thermogram returns
to the baseline (final temperature).

T 2 = The point where the thermogram deviates
from the baseline (onset point), v

Taking the KNO example we used before, we can expand the
thermogram around the peak and determine the specific heat.
Example 11 shows an H of 88.7 J/g over a temperature range of
lOvC. The Specific Heat ls then,

_____Z_IZ_:_= • Sm• 9 2 J/g°C328.4 - 338 C " .
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INTERPRETATIONJ_PFCIFIC HEAT) (CgJ_._IJ_D_

The known value of KNO3 ts 9.944 J/g°C, so our result ts
92.95.

Follow thts procedure for determining the Speclftc Heat.

1. Press; " Set-up." Data analy'sts section.

2. 1090; " Enter drlve number 1." or " Change current
program?"

If " Enter drtve number 1." go to step 3.
If " Change current program." Press " Yes.", and go to
step 3.

3. Place General Analysfs Uttllty Data Analysls Program
(GAUDAP) dtsk tnto drlve.

4. Press; " Enter,"

$. 1090; " General.01."

Response; " Enter. "

6. 1090; " Enter data ftle name."

Response; Ustng the alpha keys and numbers, type ftle name
from step 41. of the Inst:rument set-up sectlon.

7. P]ace SOFT POINT disk back Into drtve.

8. Press; " Enter. "

9. 1090; " Error. "

Response; " Place GAUDAP back tnto drtve."

10. Press: " Enter,"

11. 1090; " Sample sfze."

Response; " Enter."

12. 1090; " Ce]] constant. "

Response; " Enter."
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13. 1090; " Data sampllng Interval."

Response: " Enter."

14. 1090; " Type of labels."

Response; " Enter."

15. 1090; " Ltmtt optton."

Response; " 2, enter."

16. 1090; " Start temperature."

Response; " Inlttal temperature on the left hand stde of
the peak tn question, enter."

1090; " Stop t:emperature. "

Response; "Ftnal temperat, re on the rtght hand side of the
peak tn question, enter."

1090; " Delay %1me."

Response; " Enter."

1090; " Ltmlts okay. "

Response; " Replace softening potnt data d tsk back tnto
drlve."

17. Press; " Enter."

18. 1090; " Scanntng data flle."
:(

i
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19. 1090; " X-Axts. "

Response; " 2, enter."

1090; " Curve 1."

Response; " 3, enter."

1090; " Curve 2."

Response; " O, enter."

1090; " Curve 3."

Response; " 4, enter. "

20. 1090; " Auto-scale? - yes."
t

Response; " Enter."

21. 1090; " Auto-scale? - yes."

Response; " Enter. "

22. 1090; " Auto-scale? - yes."

Response; " Enter. "

23. 1090; " Ready to plot?"

24. Place chart paper and pen on chart recorder. Push chart
load button so red light is off.

25. Press; " Enter."

26. Once chart has finished replace GAUDAP in drive.

27. 1090; , Optlon."

Response; " 1, enter. "

28. 1090; " Analysis option."

Response; " i, enter. "

iDocument No. Rev/_4o_ Page I
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29. 1090; " Curve to analyze."

Response " 1, enter."

30. 1090; " Parttcal area."

Response; " No."

31. 1090; " Special calculation."

Response; " No. "

32. 1090; " Start temperature."

Response; " T2. "

1090; " Stop temperature."

Response; " T1."

1090; " Llmtts okay."

Response; " Enter."

33. 1090; " Error."

Response; Replace softening potnt data disk back Into
drive, " enter."

34. 1090; " Save results."

Response; " No."

35. After chart ts finished, push button so red l tght Is on and
remove chart.

36. Remove pen and cap.

t
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INTERPRETATIONS (CONTINUED)

Heat Caoacttv

The Heat Capacity of the sample can be calculated by comparing
It to sapphirets Heat Capacity. The sapphire must be heated in
the same or Identical pan at the same rate and sensitivity
through the temperatures desired. A cell constant Is then
calculated at that 1;emperature and the Cp of the sample
determined.

Using the followlng equation,

Cp - [60 x E x qslHr](ay/m),

and the known Cp of sapphire, the cell constant (A), can be
del;ermi ned.

^ " [60 x E x qs/Hr],

EXAMPLE

The Cp of _ sapphire at 430 K ts .997 0/g °.

If a .06012 g sample had a Ay from the baseline of 5.2 cm, the
the cell constant Is;

^ - (0.997)(.06012)/5.2
A " 0.0113 at 430 K

Having calculated the cell constant (A), the heat capacity of
any material can be easily determined if the sample is run under
identical experimental conditions. The Heat Capacity Cp of the
sample can be calculated from,

Cp = (A)(_y/m).

oCoXo_121 "°"
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" INTERPRETATIONS _(CONTINUED)

' EXAMPLE

A sample run was determined to have a ay from the baseline
of 6.2 cm at 160°C. A sapphire run under identical
conditions had a ay of 7.3 cm at the same temperature. The
known Cp of sapphire at 160°C Is 100 3/deg M. The sample
mas_ is 20 mg and the sapphire mass of 60 rag.

100 - (A)(7.3/.060)
.82 - A

Cp sampie- (.82)(6.2/.02)
Cp sample - 254 31deg M.

REFERENCE_

SectioN, A " Procsdure_

LA-560-121, "Determination of Percent Water by Thermogravlmetrtc
Analysts."

Sectton B - ._ourcs Docuntents

_ 1. 1090 Thermal Analysis System Operator's Manual, Du Pont
Company, Wilmington DE, May 1982.

2. 910 DSC Dlffnrentlal Scanning Calorimeter Operator's
Manual, Du Pont Company, Wilmington DE, July 1983.

13. Differential Scanning Calorimetry, J. L. McNaughton and C.
T. Mortimer, Perkin and Elmer Corporation, Norwalk,
Connecticut 06856.

4. Determination Of The Softening Point And Specific Heat Of
Hanford Defense Wastes By Differential Scanning
Calorimetry, T. V. Rebagay, Sept. 1984.

5. Analytical Calorimetry, Roger S. Porter and Julian F.
Johnson, Plenum Press, New York, 1968.

6. Thermal Properties of Aluminum Oxide From 0 ° to 1200°K,G.
T. Furukawa, T. B. Douglas, R. E. McCoskey, and D. C.

• Gtnntngs. 3. Res. Natl. Bureau of Std. 57 p 67, 1956
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R_AGENTS

1. Reference alumna (A1203) or glass beads.

2. Synthetic DTA LSRStandard:

CSALSpec. No. 56C3-8:1.4 H NaOH, 0.5 M NaAlO_, 0.7 M NaNO3, 0.3 M
NaNO2, 0.1 M HEDTAsodium salt: can be preparea by the addition of

• HEDTAto internal tank solution.

3. 4.0M KNO3 prepared by Standards Preparation Unit.

4. Compressedair.

EOUIPMENT

Du Pont lOgO Analyzer and the glO Du Pont Differential Scanning Calorimeter.

Stainless steel sample pans prepared by the scientist in charge.

Eppendorf pipet, 10 uL size.

Stainless steel micro spatula (Pn#21-401-25A).

Extra long and curved forceps.

Small forceps.

I
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PROCEDURE

A. SAMPLELOADING

1. Using the micro spatula, place a thin layer of glass beads across
the bottom of the two stainless steel pans•

NOTE: Assure the temperature of the cell is cool before proceeding.

2. Using the curved forceps, place one of the pans in the sample
chamber on the reference samp]e platform (rear elevated portion of
the grid). See Figure I.

3. In the other pan, pipet 10 uL of the sample onto the glass beads.

4. Carefully place the sample in the sample chamber on the sample
platform (front elevated portion of the grid).

5. Place the platinum lid on top of the sample chamber using the
extra long forceps.

6. Place the cover on top of the lid using the extra long forceps.

7. Place the bell Jar over the furnace assembly. Proceed to
instrument set-up.

B. INSTRUMENTSET-UP

NOTE: The 1090 Thermal Analyzer is a microcomputer-based system that is
able to perform an analysis, collect and analyze data, and display
results automatically. The power should be left on at all times
(for disc drives and the ana]yzer). See Figure IV.

1. The 1090 Thermal Analyzer is used with a Differential Scanning
Calorimeter (DSC) module switching accessory located on the right
side of the analyzer.

2. Turn the module switch to the "DSC" position on the module.

3. Turn on the air tank for the appropriategas. Normally compressed
air is used; however,specialsamplesmay requireN2 gas.

4. Check the Flow regulatoron the air line to insurethat the Flow
is between I0 and 20 psi.

5. Turn the air switchingaccessoryto the appropriategas.

NOTE: If a hissing sound is heard, the system is in the wrong mode.

6. Switch the valve to the proper analysis on the gas line (DSC).

, |
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PROCEDURE(continued)

7. Adjust the air flow to 20 psi using the needle valve on the flow
regulator.

NOTE: Under the plotter board is a display screen, and below the
screen is a keyboard containing several groups of keys that
wtll be used to control the operation of the 1090 Thermal
Analyzer.

8. Insertthe correct floppydisc (DTA/DSC)into drive #I located
below the keyboardsuch that the front top of the disc is facing
upward and the printingon the label faces the drive unit.

g. The displayscreenwill appear as follows:

1090 THERMALANALYZER TEMP
COPYRIGHT1981DU PONT CO. NN.N

(CORRECTDATE)
(TIME OF DAY)

IS DATE/TIMECORRECT? XXX
STDBY

10. If the date and time are not correct,then press the "NO" key and
key in the correctdate and time when the screen displaysentry
for this informationrespectively. After each entry press the
"ENTER"key.

11. If the date and time are correct,then press the "YES" key.

NOTE: If at any time the 1090 Analyzer does not act out a function,
press "RESET" and begin the set-up procedure again.
Sometimes the mother board will not accept the proper
information due to room temperature changes or power surges;
therefore, pressing the "RESET" button will clear the
interferences.

12. The 1090 will respondwith: "MODULETYPE". Press "I and ENTER"
for DSC.

13. The 1090 will respondwith_ "SAMPLINGINTERVAL". Press "RECALL
PARAMETERS"in the file section.

14. The lOgO will respondwith: "ENTERDRIVE NUMBER I". Press "I and
ENTER".

15. The 1090 respondswith: "RECALLCOMPLETE". Press "NEW FILE" in
the file section.

DOCUment No. R_v/Mod Page 4LA-514-112 C-O 15
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(continued)

16. The lOgO respondswith: "NEW DATA FILE NAME?". Press the samp]e
number and include a ".Ol" at the end of the number using the
alphanumeric keyboard. Then, press "ENTER".

17. Press "SAMPLEID" tn the set params section. The lOgO will
. respond with: "sample". Press the same number used in step 16.

18. The cursor wtll automatically move down to the next step, "SIZE".
Press "10 uL" and then "ENTER".

Ig. The cursor will automatically movedown to "RATE". Press "10
deg/min" and then "ENTER'.

20. The cursor will automatically move down to "OPERATOR". Press the
operator's payroll number and then "ENTER".

Zl. Press "STAN-BY" tn the operate section.

22. Press "STOREDATA" in the operate section.

23. Press "AUTOANALYZE"tn the operate section.

NOTE: mSTANmshould be seen tn the lower rtght hand corner of the
screen at thts ttme. If only "ANALYZE"ts seen, then press
"STOREDATA'. If "$TAN" or "ANALYZE"are not seen, then
repeat steps 17 and 18.

24. Press "METHOD"in the set params section.

25. The lOgO respondswith: "INITIALMETHOD l-g". Press "I and
ENTER_.

26. The 1090 respondswith:

METHODI

INITIALTEMP: Z5.O

PROGRAMRATE: 10.0

FINAL TEMP: 102.0

ISO MINUTES: 10.0

NEXT METHOD: 2

NOTE: When the "ENTER"key is pressed,the cursor moves throughout
method I and intomethod 2. In order to verify that the
methods are correct,the next method should be reviewedprior
to an analysis. This is done by pressing "ENTER"five times.

°°:l_;q_ I_ I 12 _'"_-0 "g'5 15
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PRQCEDURE(contt=lued)

27. The 1090 responds with:

METHOD2

INITIAL TEMP: 102.0

PROGRAMRATE: 10.0

FINAL TEHP: 400.0

ISO MINUTES: 0.0

NEXTMETHOD: 0

28. Press "SET-UP" in the operate section.

29. Press "START, START" in the operate section.

30. Do not disturb the analyzer during the operation. The word "GO"
will appear at the lower right corner of the screen until the
Jntttal temperature has been reached and then the word "HOT"will
appear.

31. The analysis is complete when the word "COMPLT"appears on the
screen in the lower right corner.

32. I6 no additional samples are to be analyzeH, turn off the main gas
valve and press the air switching accessory to vent off the excess
air. A hissing sound is heard for approxi,lately 1-5 seconds.

33. If more samples are to be analyzed, do not turn the gas off and
allow the furnace to cool down before beginning a new sample. The
temperature may be observed in the upper right corner of the
screen on the 1090 Analyzer.

34. Proceed to C. DATAANALYSISafter each standard/sample is
complete.

35. Whenanalyzing a new sample and the furnace has cooled down to
about 25 degrees C, press "NEWFILE" in the file section and
Follow procedure steps 16-34.

36. A synthetic DTA LSR standard prepared by Standards Preparation
Unit (LHCS) must be analyzed (routinely as set forth by LHCS) to
insure that the Instrument is functioning properly. The synthetic
DTALSR standard must be run whenever the instrument's operation
is questionable.

112 '"'6 1s
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PROCEDURE(continued)

C. DATA ANALYSIS

I. Place the EXTENDEDPLAYBACKdisc into drive #2.

2. Press "SET-UP" in the data analysissection.

3. The 1090 Analyzerrespondswith: "ENTER"DRIVENUMBER"or "CHANGE
CURRENTPROGRAM?'.

4. If "ENTERDRIVE NUMBER',then press "2 and ENTER".

S. If "CHANGECURRENT PROGRAM?',then press "YES and ENTER'.

6. The 1090 respondswith "PLAYBACK.03". Press "ENTER and ENTER"
again.

7. The 1090 respondswith: "ENTERDATA FILE NAME".

8. Using the alpha numeric keys and numbers,type in the file name
used in step 16 of B. INSTRUMENTSET-UP and press "ENTER".

9. The 1090 respondswith: "DATA SAMPLING INTERVAL".
i'

ACQUIREDAT : 1.0

PLAYBACKAT : I.0

SECONDS/POINT

10. Press "ENTER",

11. The 1090 respondswith: "TYPEOF AXIS".

I - NORMAL

2 - FAST

12. Press "I and ENTER".

13. The 1090 respondswith "LIMITOPTION".

0 - NO LIMITS

I - TIME LIMITS

2 - TEMPERATURELIMITS

14. Press "0 and ENTER".

i
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PROCEDURE(continued)

15. The 1090 respondswith: "X-AXIS". Press "2 and ENTER'.

16. The cursormoves down to "CURVE I". Press "3 and ENTER".

17. The cursor moves down to "CURVE2". Press "0 and ENTER'.

18. The cursormoves down to "CURVE 3". Press "0 and ENTER'.

19. The I090 respondswith:

X-AXISTEMPERATURE

MINIMUM NN.N DEG

MAXIMUM NNN.N DEG

" AUTO-SCALE?YES

RANGE: NN.N DEG/CM

START: N.NN DEG

20. Press "ENTER"and the I090 respondswith: "AUTO-SCALE?YES'.

CURVE I HEAT FLOW

MINIMUM" NN.N MW

MAXIMUM: N.NN MW

RANGE: NN.N MW/CM

START: NN.N MW

21. Press "ENTER',and the 1090 respondswith "READYTO PLOT?
YES'.

22. Push the chart load key locatednear the push button
controls. When pressed,the red pilot light ignitesand the
electrostaticforce is removed. Place the chart paper on the
plotterboard. When the chart load key is pushed again, the
pilot light goes out and the chart paper is held in place.

23. Place the recorderpen in the pen holder carefullyholding
the holder such that the tip of the pen does not get damaged
when attachingit to the holder.

24. Press the "ENTER"key and the 1090will plot the thermogram.

Document No, IRov/M PegILA-514-112 _-0 8 15
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(continued)

25. After the thermogram has been plotted, remove and recap the
pen. See Figures II and III for thermograms that represent a
standard/sample with an exothermic reaction and a sample that
does not have an exothermic reaction.

26. Take out the discs when the analysis is complete and place
them in the storage box in their respective envelopes. If
additional analyses are required, continue by starting with
steps 1-7 of the SAMPLELOADINGsection and steps 16-34 of
INSTRUMENTSET-UP section of the procedure.

Z7. After the furnace has cooled down and no additional samples
are to be analyzed, the sample pans must be discarded in the
waste carton located near the instrument in the hood.

28. Turn off the gas at the regulator.

Zg. Reset the 1090 Analyzer by pressing the reset button located
near the push button controls.

30. Clean work area and log in the condition of the instrument
and the _CS standard analysis.
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CALCULATIONS

The DifferentialThermalAnalysis is a qualitativeanalysisand
thereforedoes not requireany calculations.

CALIBRATION

A synthetic DTA LSR standard must be analyzed prior tc all analysis.
This assures that the instrumentis operatingproperly.

Discusszo

The Dlffere_tlalScanningCalorimeter'smeasuringdevice is a cell that
is pluggedinto the 910 instrumentand is used to measure the
differentialheat flow of a sample. The sample and referencepan are
placed on a raised platformwithin the cell. The raised platform
containsa constantandisc that has heat tra_sferredthrough it to the
sample and the referencepans. Differentialheat flow of the sample is
monitoredby thermocoupleslocatedbelow the constantandisc. Any
temperaturechanges in the samplerelativeto the referenceare due to
phase transitionsor chemicalreactionsand are directed as a dip
(endothermlc)or a peak (exothermic)In an otherwisestraightline.

• Synthetic DTA LSR standard is used to represent thermal characteristics
as similar as possible to those of a sample (waste tank solution).
The rates of heating must be so chosen to insure the sample being
essentially in equilibrium condition throughout the test. Rates that
are too fast may result in fictitioustemperaturesof transformations,
and double points on curves due to an incompletereactionat that
temperature.

The temperaturesat which these heat effectsoccur and their relative
intensitiesare characteristicof the material being analyzed.
Therefore,an exothermicdetectionoccurs between the ambientto 400
degrees C temperaturerange with a heatingrate of I0 degrees C/min.

The shape of the DTA curve and the assignmentof transition
temperature,are dependenton where the temperaturesare measured and
the heat flow rates. A change in the rate of heating shifts the
position of a peak maximum.

t
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FIGUREII

A THERMOGRAMOF A STANDARD/SAMPLEWITHAN EXOTHERMICREACTION
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FIGUREIII

• A THERMOGRAMOF A SAMPLEWITHOUT.ANEXOTHERMICREACTION '
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FIGURE IV

THE 1090 THERMAL,ANALYZER
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" Rockwell Hanford Operations ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
- i i

I--_ .v: T.A. Lane Title.....
PERCENTSOLIDS BY CENTRZFUGE

Author: R. N. Dlebel
li|

Many samples generat:ed at B-Plant and at the tank faf-m have sollds present.
Often the significant elements tn the sample are found to be present In the
sollds as well,as the ltqutd phase. Because of the presence of these solids,
the percent centrifuged sol tds ts often requested by process.

tIMITATIONS

Accuracy ts largely dependent upon sample stze. If the sample stze ts 5 mL and
the smallest; Increment: measured on a graduated cone ts 0.1 mL, the mtntmum
dot:action 1tmtt: (MDL) Is 2Z. Zf soltds are vtstble, but less than 0.1 mL tn
volume, then we can accurately sl;ate nothing more 1:ban "sol tds present at ]ass
than 2_."

_ The parClcle slzes of sollds may, In some cases, be so small that they wlll not i

e set1:le to the bottom of the cone, but w111 cause the sample to be cloudy. Thls
f

clrcumst;ance should be reported #cothe shlft supervisor and process so that a ,
del:emtnat:ton of process needs such as filtering, etc., can be made.

Refer to procedure L0-080-112 to determine how the samples can be handled (hood
or hot cell). Follow the appropriate provisions of 51-02.5 through 61-02.5.5,
Standard Requirements and Procedures/Safety and Environment (RHO-GM-MA-2,
Volume 6, Bcok ].). Zn addition, bulldtng radial:Ion work permtt SL-3 found In
RHO-MA-172 also applies.

i

Not appl 1cable.

)

t
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1. Centrlfuge cone, graduated, 50 mL, order /VWR 21092-007.

2. Centrifuge cone, graduated, 15 mL Store Stock #57-3705-015.

3. Centrifuge cone, graduated, 10 mL, order Ktmble 45180.

4. Centrffuge cone, Bauer-Schneck, order JVWR 21074-005.

5. Beaker, 150 mL, Store Stock 157-0225-150o

6. Centrifuge, ¢1 tntca1.

o.
o
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I. Load sample Into cubicle followJng procedure LO-IGI-I01 for I-F
. cubicle or procedure L0-161-141 for I--EI cubicle.

2. Record estlmted total sample volume,

3. Oe_ermJne type of cen1:rJfuge'cone to be used from Table i.

NOTE: For small trombone type samples, sparge the sample so that
12 ts homogeneous and then transfer.

4. Transfer sample to appropriate size cone.

5. Rinse sample vtal ustng the samplers own supernate.

6. Transfer the ltqutd t:o the cone when rinsing ts finished.

7. Repeat as many times as necessary t:o ensure that al1 sol Jds are
transferred to the cone.

8. Follow Step 9 If the sample volume Js larger-than the selected cone,
or the amoun1:of solids Js sma1.J In comparison to the total volume.
If not, follow Step 17.

9. Transfer ftrst increment to the cone.

10. Centrifuge for 20 to 25 mtnutes.

ii. Record supernate volume and sollds volume.

12. Transfer supernate to clean 150 mL beaker.

13. Transfer more sample.wlth rema|nlng sol lds to cone.
0

I'

14. Centrifuge for 20 to 25 mln_tes.

15. Record total supernate volume and total solids volume.

1G. Repeat Steps 13 - 15 as many ttmes as necessary until all sol tds are
transferred.

17. Centrifuge for 10 +/- 10 mtnutes.

18. Record total sample volume and total solids volume.

lg. If solids are to be analyzed, refer to procedure LA-549-132.

I i
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CALCULATIONS

Total Solids Volume x 100
. A, Volume _ Solids • Total Sample VoluM

Examp1•;

Total Soltds Volum from Step 18 = 2,4 mL
Total Sample Volume from Step Z8 = 10.0 mL

Volume $ Solids • 2,_4 _. x10__._0 = 24 S Solids
10 mL

B, Volume _ sol tds by the increment method;

1, Total Supernate Volume • Sum of Supernate Volumes from Step 15,

2. Total Solids Volume • Final Solids Volumes from Step 18.

3, Total Sample Volume • Total Sup@mate Volume + Total Sol lds
Volume.

Total Sol lds Volume x 100
, Volume _ Soi Ids = ...............

ToCal Sample Volume

Example: Supe_ate Volume 1 = 8,0 mL
Supernate Volume 2 • 7.5 mL
Supernate Volume 3 = 6.5 ml.

Total Supernate Volume • 22 mL

Total Soltds Volume • 4 mL

Total Sample Volume .= 22 + 4 = 26 mL
.;

4 mL'x 100
Volume S Solids • ..... • 15% Soltds

26 ml.

4
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The centrlfuge Inslde the cubicle w111 dellver approxlmately 200 gravlties of
force at a maxlmum power settlng. Thls force must be applled to the sample for
at least one hour to ensure that a11 vlslble sollds are packed Into the bottom
of the cone.

There are several types and slzes'of graduated cones avallable for thls
procedure. Because Of the expense Involved In some of these cones,
determlnatlon must be made of the accuracy and needs of process. If a very
htgh degree of accuracy Is needed tn a sample that ts supposedly free of sol tds
and ts small tn volume, then the Bauer-Schenck cone should be used. However,
If the sample slze Is large (more than iS mL) and there are slgnlflcant so]Ids
present, then the 50 mL cone should be used.

Nomally, the sample w111 be a 5 mL filtrate and the purpose w111 be to
quantltatJvely determlne that no sol lds are present. The 25 mL graduated cone
or the 10 mL narrow bottom cone w111 be sultable for thls purpose. Table I
provldes the type of cones avallable and thelr Intended use.

There may be cases where the sample volume may be larger than the Indlcated
cone; or where the amount of sol lds Present Is very small In comparlson to the
sample slze thereby requlrlng the use of a smaller cone; In cases such as thls,

, an Increment method of centrifuging Is necessary. Step 9 of this procedure
provtdes a suttable Increment method.

i. L0-080-112 (unclassified), "Sample Pig Handling."

2. LO-16].-ZOZ (unclassified), "].-F Cubtcle Operations, 222-S 8ul]dtng."

3. LO--161-141 (unclassified), el-E1 Cubtc]e 0peratlons, 222-S Building."

4. LA-549-132 (unclassified), "KOH Fuston Cubtcle."
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TABLE 1

TYPES AND SIZES OF CENTRIFUGECONES

A. 50 mL graduated cone Sample volume Is between 12 and 50 mL.
If solids are present, they are at
least flve percent of mtnlmum volume.
Accuracy of cone ts +/- lJi.

B. 15 mL graduated cone Sample volume ts between 3 mL arid 12
mL. If sollds are present, they are at
least 6% of mlnlmum volume. Accuracy
of cone Is +I- 0.35Z.

C. 10 mL graduated round Sample volume Is between 3 mL and
bottom cone 10 mL. If sollds are present, they are

at least 4_ of mlnlmum volume.
Accuracy of cone Is +I- 0.35S.

D. 3 mL hlgh accuracy Sample volume Is between 0.4 mL and " l
Bauer-Schenck cone 3 mL.._ Sollds are only mlnutely

present, If at a11. This cone should
be used only In cases where It Is
crltlcal to show wlth a hlgh degree of
accuracy that no sol lds are present or
that a trace amount extsts not more
than 1_ of maxtmum volume.

i
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Imu_ By: Title

T. A. Lane SPECTROPHOTOMETRICDETERMINATIONOF THORIUM I
WITH ARSENAZO[1! I

MmMW.
AnMvti_d _borutoeV

Author: S. A. Jones
i i ii

SUMMARY

After separationfrom interferingions, thorium is determinedby measuring
the absorptionof 660-565nm light by the thoriumcomplexof Arsenazo Ill
(1,B-dihydroxynaphthalene-3,6-disulfonicacid-bis[(azo-2)-phenylarsonic
acid)].

LIMITATXONS I

Arsenazo Ill forms coloredcomplexeswith many metals. However, in 5-9 M
HCl only Th, Zr, Hf, U(IV), Pu(IV),and Np(IV) form eoloredcompounds. With
the exceptionof Th, these metals are all extractedby TIOA from 7-9 _ HCl,
making the method very specificfor thorium.

Arsenazo Ill is destroyedby oxidizingor reducing agents. These must not
be present during the color formation or measurement.

/

If the Pu/Th ratio is greaterthan about 500, a third TIOA extractionmay be
necessary.

There are not sufficientdata availableto make an accuracyand precision
statement.

APPt,ICATIONS

About I microgramof thorium in 10 mL of solutionmay be detected by this
method. The best working range is 2-20 micrograms/t0mL.

SAFETY

The provisionsof "GeneralRegulationsand Practicesfor RadiationWork,"
RHO-GM-MA-2,Volume 6, Book I, StandardRequirementsand ProceduresSection
61-02.5 and RadiationWork Permit SL-3 found in RHO-MA-172apply to all work
performedunder this procedureand must be followedat all times. All work
with chemical reagentswill conformto RHO-MA-221. Observe the Material
Safety Data Sheets (MSDS's)for hydrogenchloride (1254)and sulfamicacid
(1623 and 1623a) found in the 222-S shift managers'office.

,' •
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All reagents are labeled according to the provisions found in L0-120-001.

Hvdrochloric Acid
, Concentrated, 37 percent, Reagent Grade or better.

Hvdroqhlortc A¢i_l. 7 M
Dilute 575 mL of concentrated acid to 1 liter and mix thoroughly.

• Replace every 12 months.

Sodi_lmHitril_e,!.5 M
Dissolve 10.4 grams of NaNO2 in deionizedwater and dilute to I00 mL.
Store in a brown bottle and do not use more than I month after makeup.
Replace if solutionturns yellow.

TIOA, 10 DercQnt (v/v)
Add 50 mL of tri-iso-octylamineto 450 mL of xylene and mix thoroughly.
Store in a dark bottle and replace every 3 months.

Arsenazo III. O.O_i o@rcen_
Dissolve 0.05 g of the compoundin 100 mL of water. This reagent
dissolves slowly. At least one hour of stirring should be allowed for
the dissolution. The solution is stable and does not deteriorate with
time. A new calibration should be made whenever a new Arsenazo
solution is put to use.

SulfamicAcid, 100 oIL
Dissolve i0 g of sulfamicacid in water and dilute to I00 mL. Replace
solutionevery 6 months.

ThoriumStandard

Standardizea 0.01 _ thoriumnitratesolution in 0.5 M HNO3 to give a
concentrationof about 15 ug Th/mL.

EOUIPMENT

15-mL glass vials.

Glass-coveredstir bars.

Spectrophotometerequippedwith I cm cells and capableof operatingat 660-
665 nm.

l _)ocumtnI NO, iRev/Mo¢l 1Plge
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1. Pipet 5.00 mLof 7 M HCl into a 15 mLglass vial.

2. Pipet sample containing 2-20 ug of thorium into the vial and rinse with
the liquid in the vlal.

3. Add a glass covered stir bar.

4. Start a reagent blank (5.00 mL 7 M HC1) and carry through all steps of Ithe procedure.

5. While stirring the contents of the vial, add 500 uL of 1.5 H NaNO2.

6. Add about 5 mL of 10 percent TIOA in xylene and stir to an emulsion For
at least 5 mtnutes.

NOTE: A separate waste bottle ts required for the organic solution
disposal. The organic solution may not be added to the aqueous
trap bottle.

7. Removefrom stirrer and allow phases to separate, then (using a
transfer pipet) slurp off as muchof the organic (top) layer as
possible.

8. Repeat Steps 6 and 7 with a new portion of TIOA.

NOTE: If the Pu_ ratio ts greater than 500, Steps 6 and 7 will need to
be repeats<l for a third time.

9. Transfer exactly 4.00 mL of the aqueous solution to a clean 10 mL
volumetric Flask.

10. Add 2 mLof concentrated HC1 and swirl Flask to mix.

11. Add three or four drops of sulfamic acid and mix.

NOTE: Steps 12-15 must be done separately for each sample because the
colors<l cowlex is stable for no longer than 8 minutes. The
reagent blank must be run first in order to zero the
spectrophotometer and have a reference solution against which to
measure the sample absorbance.

12. Add 1.00 mL of 0.05 percent Arsenazo III and swirl to mix.

NOTE: For this procedure, the solution should be a violet red to purple
color. If the solution is blue to green, then the thorium
concentration is too high and a new dilution will have to be taken
through the procedure.

13. Dilute to the mark with deionizedwater and add a glass covered stir
bar. Stir until thoroughlymixed.

Ooc m.n,No l .vMoOl .,.LA-905-I01 E-I 3 8
of
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,,_ (cont I nued)

14. Transfer a p.ortion of the solution to a 1 cm spectrophotometer cell,

15. Set up the spectrophotometer according to the operating procedure. ' I

16. Measure the absorbance spectrum at 660 nmagainst the reagent blank. I

]o.u_nNI I"LA-905-101 -1 4 B
o;
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GALIBRATION

I. Pipet the followingamountsof thoriumstandard into a series of 10 mL
volumetricflasks:

, yol_Inetric Pipet size (ul.)

1 I00
• 2 250

3 S00 •
4 750
5 1000

2. Use another flask as the reference blank and include all reagents
except the thorium.

3. Rinse the pipet twice with water addingthe washes to the flask.

4. Add 4 drops of sulfamtc acid to each flask.

5. Add 4 mL of concentrated HCI and enough water to make the volume of
l iquid about 8 mL.

6. MIx by swirlIng.
.,.

/ 7. Allow solution to cool to room temperature.

8. Finish the calibration by following Steps 12 through 16 of the sample
procedure.

GALCULATIONS

C - Thorium standardconcentration(ug/mL)
S - Sample size (mL)
T - Thorium concentration(g/L)

MF = Method Factor • 5.5 + S

DF - Dilution Factor- I/S
A - Sample absorbance
a - Interceptof calibrationcurve
b - Slope of calibrationcurve

Oocurnent No. Rev/Moo ] Page

LA-g05-I01 E-I 1 5 8
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GALCULATIONS(continued)

I. Calibrationcurve parameters

a) Th concentration

T -. (C) (S) (10 "3 mcj/ug)

Exwple:

T = (14.gg3 ug/mL)(0.500 mL)(10 -3 mg/ug)

= 7.4g7 x 10"3 mg

b) Sample absorbance

c) To calculatethe calibrationcurve a linear regressionanalysis is
used to determinethe slope (b) and y-intercept (a) of the line
given by the equation:

y - bx+a

where: x = _j Th

y = A = absorbance
(

The HP-67 or HP-g7 program "Curve Fitting" is used for this
calculation.

d) Percent Recovery of calibration curve standards

% recovery= {_i_) (I00)

ExampIe"

t0.407 + 0.0067_% recovery - S/;.87)I7._§7"iIO:3J(I00)

% recovery= 98.2%

2. Sample concentrations

a) Thoriumconcentration

{A-al(S.S +.S.l(A-a_ (MF)(OF)I '' (OF)
T1 IB ) iB ) [_ )

T = (0..2.9.6+ 0.067_(5.5+ 0..5_{6)........ (2o2)

T = 1.6 g/L Th
e

I ..... N . Rev/Mocl Plge

;oslol E-1 6 8
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} CALCULATIONS(continued)

If a dilution has to be made before the sample is run then DF is
replacedby the "dilutionfactor"for this dilution.

• For example:

For a 100-10-50 dilution

1 mL 10.00 mL + 0.100 mL 1 mL
DF - 8T188"i[ x I'iL x 8T_0O'_[

b) QA standardrecovery- Calculatethe same way as the thorium
concentrationin 2,a above and then divide by the value for the QA
standard.

Example:

% recovery- Ig:)!gI )g:gg!ll):)+ o.s) 1ooiIN)....(2°Zll'l_O'gT[

% recovery m 95.5%

DISCUSSION
/

Arsenazo III, 1,8-dthydroxynaphthalene-3,6-dtsulfonic actd-2,7-bis[(azo 2)
phenylarsontc acid], forms colored complexes with many metals under various
conditions. However, in 4-9 _MHCI only a few tetravalentmetals react to !
form these complexes. These metals include: Th, Zr, Hf, U(IV), Pu(IV),and
Np(IV). With the exceptionof thorium,all these metals are extractable
with TIOA in xylene from 7-9 H HCI. This makes the procedurevery specific
for thorium.

The reportedvalue of 130,000for the molar absorbtivityof the Th-Arsenazo
Ill comple (Ref. I) was confirmedin this work. However,a differencewas
found betweendifferentsolutionsof Arsenazo Ill. The differencewas small
but significant. Therefore, it is necessarythat a new calibrationbe made
for each Arsenazo Ill solution. This is no great hardship since the
solutionis stable under storageand sufficientsolutioncan be prepared to
last severalmonths.

The coloredcomplex formed and the Arsenazo III itself are sensitivet'oboth
oxidizingand reducing agents. In workingwith plutoniumcontainingsamples
it is necessaryto use sodium nitriteto ensure the proper valence (+4) for
the TIOA extraction. The excess nitritemust be destroyedby the addition
of sulfamicacid or hydrazinebafore the additionof the Arsenazo Ill.

High molecularweight amines, includingTIOA, have been called liquid ion
exchangerssince they extractmetals only under conditionswhere the metals
form anioniccomplexes. This offers a very convenientscheme of separation
since the interferingions form anionicchlorideconlplexes,but thoriumdoes
not.

oomo ) 1LA-905-101 -i 7 8
of
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DISCUSSION

For samples containingsmall amountsof thoriumand large amountsof
interferingions, two or more extractionsare necessary. For Pu/Th ratios
of up to 300, two extractionswere found to be sufficient. For higher

• ratios,a third extractionis recommended.

The thorium-ArsenazoIll complexform almost immediatelybut fades somewhat
with time. Residualnitrite,which could graduallydestroy the Arsenazo
Ill, is eliminatedby the additionof sulfamicacid.
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T. A. Lane SPECTROPHOTOMETRICDETERMINATIONOF NITRITE
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SUMMARY

Nitrousacid reactswith organic amino compoundsto produce diazoniumsalts,
which can then be coupledwith certainother organicamines to produce azo
dyes. This method employs First sulfanilicacid and subsequently
1-naphthylamine-7-sulfonicacid to yield an intensepink color. A UV-

• visiblespectrophotometeris used to measure the absorbanceat 5Z5 nm.

LIMITATIONS

The reactionis specificfor nitrite• Orange, red, or yellow substances
will interferewith the colorimetricdetermination. Intenseinterfering
colors requireconsultationwith the chemist in charge.

Routinestandardanalysisof 145 standardsresulted in an average recovery
of 98.9% with a standarddeviationof 3.6%.

The detectionlimit for this procedureis approximately1xi0"6 M nitrite.

APPLICATIOHS

This procedureis applicableto all types of samples. Care must be taken in
samplesthat contain high levels (> I _) of nitritebecauseof the large
dilutionsrequired.

o

SAFETY

When working with instrumentsin any radiationzone, the appropriate
provisionsof 61-02.5through61-02.5.5,StandardRequirementsand
Procedures/Safetyand Environment(RHO-GM-MA-2,Volume 6, Book i) apply. In
addition,specificbuildingradiationwork permits (AL-I,SL-3, Z-3) Found
in RHO-MA-172also apply.

EOUIPMENT

Disposableglass vials, 15 mL with poly seal caps /\

Disposableor glass cuvettes
/_}/ _,_.x

Spectrophotometercapableof absorptionmeasurementsat 525 nv_,_._/ _
-ou

!

,, , ,
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NOTE: Use analyticalreagentgrade chemicalsfor all solutions
wheneverpossible.

I. 6 g/L sulphanilicacid in 50% aceticacid. Dissolve 1.5 g of
sulphanilicacid in 125 mL boilingwater and cool. Add 12S mL e

concentratedglacialacetic acid. Store in a dark brown bottle.
Replacehood supply every month. Label with preparationand
expirationdates.

2. 0.6 9/L 1-naphthylamine-7-sulfonicacid in 50% acetic acid.
Dissolve 150 mg of 1-naphthylamine-l-sulfonicacid in 125 mL
boilingwater and cool. Add 125 mL concentratedglacial acetic
acid. Store in a dark brown bottle in a refrigeratoruntil
dispensed. Replace hood supplyevery month. Label with
preparationand expirationdates.

3. 0 67 M NH40H buffer. Add 3.6 g NH4CI and 4 mL NH40H (conc.)to a
I00 m_ volumetricflask and dilute to volume with water. Stable
indefinitely.

4. Stock nitriteCalibrationStandard,2xlO"2 M. Weigh out 0.0690 g
NaNO2 to make 50 mL of solution. Add 2.5 mL of buffer (reagent3)
and dilute to 50 mL with water. Stable for 2 weeks. Label with
preparationand expirationdates.

5. Nitritecalibrationstandard,2xi0"4 5. Prepare I00 mL by a lO0-
fold dilution of the stock nitritecalibrationstandard (reagent
4). Store in glass. This calibrationstand should be prepared
just prior to runningthe calibration. DO NOT STORE.

' Om=_ment No. Be_,,Mo_ IPlge
LA-645-001 A-2 2 4, 10
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PROCEDURESTEPS

A. Calibration

NOTE: A calibrationshould be run whenever the percent recoveryfor the
NOX standardfall outsidethe 95 to 105% range, or when the
chemistdecides it is necessarydue to obtainingfresh chemicals
or changing instrumentparameters.

• I. Dispenseexactly6 mL of Q-water into each of four 15 mL
disposablevials. Pipet the followingamountsof Nitrite
CalibrationStandard into the separatevials: 50, 100, 500, 1000,
1500, 2000 and 2500.

2. Carry the calibration standards through the procedure starting
with Step 4. Be sure to include a blank and a standard.

3. The slope and intercept are obtained by entering the calibration
data into to the "Generic Calibration" program on the HP-97. See
Appendix A for further details.

B. Sample Preparation and Measurement

NOTE: Carry a reagent blank and QCstandard through the procedure with
every batch of samples.

I

1. Dispense exactly 6 mLof Q-water into a disposable vial containing
a glass coveredstir bar.

2. Pipet sample into the.Q-water in the vial.

3. Record dilutionsize if used.

NOTE: The followingtwo reagents (Steps4 and 5) must be added in the
order listed,otherwisean incorrectresult will be reportedFor
the sample.

4. Dispense2 mL of 6 g/L sulfanilicacid in 50% acetic acid (reagent
#1). Allow at least 30 secondsbefore next step.

5. Dispense 2 mL of 0.6 g/L 1-naphthylamine-7-sulfonicacid in 50%
acetic acid. Mix by stirring.

NOTE" If the mixture turns dark red, orange, red or yellow, the sample
is too concentratedand a largerdilution and/or larger sample
size is needed.

6. Cap the vial and stir the mixture for 5 minutes.

7. Wait for at least 45 minutes but not more than 6 hours.

Document No. Rev/Moa Pogo
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PROCEDURESTEPS(continued)

8. Transfer a portion of each sample to a cuvette and measure the
absorbance at 525 nm. Use the reagent blank to zero the
instrument.

9. Slurp the solution from the cuvettes and vials, dispose of the
disposable cells and vials. If glass cuvettes are used, rinse the
cell s wtth Q-water and ethanol. I

/

Document No. Rev/Mocl ]f,,.go
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CALSULATION$

A. Standardand sampleconcentrationsmay be calculatedby hand as
Iisted below:

' I. The slope and y-interceptare obtainedaccordingto the
CALIBRATIONsectionof this procedure.

2. The concentrationof nitriteis calculatedusing the following
expression:

[NO2-] . Abs. at 525ST6_inm-._-i.nt.erc..eI_t" x OF

DF - di 1utton factor

3. The standardrecovery is calculatedas follows:

[NO2"] observed
Standard recovery - s£inaa_a'_iIu_" x 100%

4. Enter the calibration data in the instrument log book and the
calibration log book in the lab leader's office.

.. Example:

A standard was run using a 50-10-100 dilution:

The absorbance was 1.385 at 525 nm
the slope was 45358.91 a.u.
the y-intercept was .005 a.u.
the true concentration of the standard is 0.5999 M NO2"

DF - 10.05/.05 x 10.1/.1 - 20301

[NO2"] - 1.385 -.005 / 45358.91 x 20301
- .6176

standard recovery - .6178/.5999 x 100%- 103.0%

Q

o
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CALCULATIONS(continued)

B, The concentration may also be calculated using the
"Spectrophotometer" program on the HP-g7 calculator by following
thts sequence:

1. Turn on the calculator.

2. Find the magnetic card labelled "Spectrophotometer."

3. Load the program into t'he calculator by passing the card through
the reader slot on side 1 and side 2.

4. Key in the predtlutton factor and press [E].

5. Key in the sample volume in mL and press [D].

6. Key in the sample absorbance and press [A]. The calculator will
print the sample concentration.

Example:

A standard was run using a 50-10-100 dilution:

The absorbance was 1.385 at 525 nm
the slope was 45358.91 a.u.
the y-intercept was ,005 a.u.
the true concentration of the standard is 0.5999 M NO2"

The slope and intercept should be stored on the magnetic strip of the
program "$pectrophotometer." If a new calibration has been run, the slope
and intercept may be stored on the program card as follows:

a. Load the program as in steps B. 1-3 above.

b. Key in the intercept and press [Enter],

c. Key in the slope and press [f] [a].

d. The calculator will display Crd. Run side 2 of the program card
through the card reader and the calibration data will be stored on
the magnetic card.

Document No. IRev/Mocl Page
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GALCULATIONS(continued)

Calculate the standard concentration as follows:

I. - Key in 101 and press [E] (this is the predllutlonfactor for a
100-10-50 sample).

2. Key in .05 and press [D] ( this is the sample size in mL for a
100-10-50 sanlple).

3. Key in 1.385 and press [A] (this was the absorbance in the
example), The calculator will print out 6.176 -01. This is the
concentration of the sample in molarity.

DISCUSSION

This procedurefollowsthe modified Greissmethod of analysisfor nitrite•
Two reaction stages are involved. The initialstage of the reaction is
called diazotization. A nitrous acid is formed by acidifyinga solution
containinga primaryaromaticamlne/acld(sulfanilicacid). The acid
concentrationis maintainedhigh enough to cause diazotizationbut not so
high as to interferewith the second stage. This requirementis taken care
of by using a matrix of acetic acid.

s_H N

OIAZONlUPI I_IAPHTHYI.AMINE II
SALT 7-S'UI.FUfllC ACID N AZO DYE

(UNSTASLE) ' _ (PINe)

so_e

The productof this reaction is unstable. It is immediatelycoupledwith an
aromaticamine (1-naphthylamine-7-sulfonicacid). The para positionreacts
formingan azo dye.

N_j N.N

* N * :2H _ ) * 2 H20

SO_ H SO_H

_IULFANIL|C DIAZONIUPI
AClO SALT

(UN_TAaLE)
I

_)O¢l,lmlrl_ NO, IRw/ Pmqe
LA-645-001 -2 o, i0
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DISCUSSION(continued)

The absorption maximumfor this pink azo dye ts in the region 520-530 nm.
The molar absorptivity is about 53,000.

The sample size selected should contain 4x10"5 to 4x10"4 mtlltmoles/mL (or
1.8 to 18 ug/mL) of NO2.

Samples with interfering colors are not usually a prohlem due to the extreme
sensitivity of the method and the large dilutions required. Samples with
intense interfering colors can be measured by using a portion of the sample
as a blank without adding the reagentsto it.

Most of the difflcultlesthat arlse In this procedureare due to Inadequate
cleanlngof glassware. Only Q-watershould be used for rlnslngglassware.
DO NO use nitric acld in the hood in which thls procedureis performed.

LA-645-001 -2 B o, I0
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APPENDIX

CALIBRATIONPROGRAM

' These are instructions for using the HP-g7 calculator to evaluate the
calibration curve data and obtain the slope intercept and r _ values
necessary to calculate the concentration of nitritein samples.

1. Turn on the HP-97 calculator.

2. Find the Magnetic card labelled "Generic Calibration."

3. Read the card into the calculator by passing it through the card
reader slor.

4. Enter the NO2" concentrationof the calibrationstandardand
depress [f] _hen [A]. This step will initializethe calculator,
store the standard concentration and print the standard
concentration.

5. Enter the dilution volume (10 mL) and depress Ill then [B]. This
will be used to calculate the dilution concentrations used in the
calibration.

t 6. Key in the sample stze for the first calibration solution, in mL,
and press [ENTER].

7. Key in the absorbance value for this calibration solution then
press [A]. The concentration of the solution and the absorbance
values will be printed.

8. If an incorrect data set is entered and the [A] has been pressed,
re-enterthe same (wrong)data set and press [B]. This will
delete the data set.

9. Repeat steps 6 and 7 for all calibration data sets.

10. To calculate the r 2 value, the intercept, and the slope, press
[el. These values will be printed out.

LA-645-001 I A'2 9 o, 10|m | -
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APPENDIX- CALIBRATIONPROGRAM
(conttnued)

Exampledata and resultingprintout:

Concentrationof NO2" in calibrationsolution:0.0002M

mLCalibration solution Absorbance
0.050 0.054
0.100 0.101
0.200 0.203
0.300 0.294
0.500 0.482
0.750 0.700
1.000 0.898
1.500 1.294
2,000 1.637
2.500 1.957

Document No, IRov/Mod _mge
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Rockwell Hanford Operations ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
.....Imued By': ....... Title .......

T. A. Lane
DETERdlNATION OF HYDROXIDEION IN St].UTIONS

_"_". CONTAINING HYDROLYZABLEANIONS BY POTENTIC_IETRIC
•_mmth_L,_,,,_ TITRATION (AUTI_ATIC)

Au1;hor: S. P. 3uractch
i --- -- IBI II IIIII I II I iii Illl I I --

Hydroxide 1on concen1;rat:ton ts determined by ttl:rat;tng an altquot: of sample
w11;h ntt:rlc actd t:o a pol:en1;1ome1;rlc endpotn1;, ustng a combtnal:ton pH elec'crode
as an tndlcat;or. In1;erferlng baste antons, mainly carbonate, are prectptl:ated
wt1;h bartum ch]ortde prtor t;o 1;t1;ra1;tng.

A dtfferen1;tal 1:t1;ra1;or dispenses 1;he t:lCrant: and plots 1;he ftrst dertva1;tve of
pH versus volume (dpH/d¥). The endpotn1; of 1;he t:t1;rat:fon Is del:ermtned by 1:he
local;Ion of Che dtfferen1;tal peak.

LIMITATtON_

Hydrolyzable antons (e.g., carbona1;e, alumlnat:e, phosphat:e) t f present, wtll
btas 1;he resull:s hlgh. Chroc_11;e ton wt11 also cause htgh resull:s. Some of
1;hese antons may be removed from solu1;lon by prectpt1;a¢ton wtCh barium
chloride. Even 1:he,, ho,ever, 1;hese antons ,tll cause a high bias above

{ cert;atn 11mt1;s. Zn%erfertng antons mosl; 11kely found tn Hanford ,as_ce
solu1;lons have been s1;udJed and are lts1;ed In Table I (also see DISCUSSION).

Ammonia (NH3) wtll ¢ttraCe as hydroxide (OH'). If a separa_ce analysts for NH3
ts done, 1;he NI-I3 M should be subl:ract;ed from 1:he OH" _..

The hydroxide endpotn_c usually occurs bel:ween pH 8 and 10, depending on 'che
con1;ent: of hydrolyzab]e anions tn 1;he sample. The presence of bartum sales
usually does no1: tnl;erfere wtl:h 1;hts endpotnt;, as they dtssolve only after Che
pH drops below 7.

Ions of ot;her weak acids (e.g., cyanide, borat:e) may also interfere and must be
Ibsen1: (mole ratto of anion 1;o OH <0.001).

T_ab]e I -Maximum L1mtt:s for Some ArLtons

^1<0,),- o.s 1
co32- 2.5 I .. i

PO43-

NO2- No Interference**

_MaxlmumTolerable Ra_cto, expressed as mole ra_cto of anlon/OH- ton.
**Nll;rlt:e ton does no1; tnl;erfere al: 1:he levels commonly encountered.

Illl lU I I Ul I. I,,, , .......
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APPLICATIONS

Thls method has been used to determine free hydroxide Ion concentrations In a
number of synth_ic and actual waste samples containing one or more of the
hydrolyzable anions s+.udled. A relative standard deviation (95Z C.L.) of +/- 9
percent should be obtained on synthetic waste solution (ITS-OH, 9Cll). Samples
will of course gtve a wider variation.

Samples may be radioactive, thus provisions of General Regulations and
Practices of Radiation Work as found tn RHO-Gi_A-2 (SRP 51-02.5.2), and
applicable Radiation Work Pemtts shall apply t;o all work performed under this
procedure. The applicable I_P, found in RH_172, ts SL-3 for work performed
at the 222-S Laboratory.

All work wtth chemical reagents shall conform to RHO-MA-221. MSDS No. 80 -
"Nll:rlc Acid" and rz25- "Sodium Hydroxide" should be followed.

(See Labe111ng Procedure L0-120-001)

I. N1trlc Acid (HN03), Standardized, 0.2000 +I- 0.02

Add 12.8 +I- 0.1 mL of concentrated (]5.6 M) HNO3 to O-water and dilute to
I +I- .01 flier. Must be standardized agalnst a known s_candardlzed base
_o 0.0001 N. Thls reagent must be labeled wlth preparation date, with a
discard date of one year after the preparation date, and with the exact
concentration of the acid. Store in a glass bottle, tightly capped when
not In use. The shelf l lfe Is six weeks after the bottle is opened.

2. Barium Chlorlde 1.0 +I- 0.01 M.

Dlssolve 244.2 +I- 2 grams of barlum chloride dlhydrate (BaCI 2 2H20) In
delonJzed water and d11ute to one 11ter. This reagent does not require
s_andardlzatlon. The reagent must be labeled with the preparation date
and a dlscard date of one year after the preparation date.

3. Buffer for pH 7 and pH 10.

4. Electrode storage solution, Beckman-Altex no. 531055.

1. Magnetic stl rrer.

2. Differential tltrator.

3. Tltratlng beakers, ].5ml disposable plastic.
e

Do¢u_t No. R_/M_ |P_ee
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NOTE: Set up tttrator as described in appropriate procedure.

1. Check that electrode ts calibrated appropriately and gives a stable
read trig.

2. Placs the electrode tip tn the solution so that the Junction ts completely
tmmrsed and will be at stde opposite the buret tip.

3. Dropwtse and slowly add 500 ul of 1.0 M BaC12 to the beaker.

4. Place the buret ttp tn the solution mtd-way between the vortex of the
solutton and the stde of the beaker.

5. Tltrate the sample as described tn the appropriate tnstrumsnt operating
procedure,

6. Record the following tnfomatton on the chart paper:

a. sample numer
b. sample stze
c. tntttal pH of the solutton

," d. molarlty of nltrlc acld belng used
'

7. Vacuum transfer any radloactive solutlons to waste.

8. Dispose of plastic beakers and sample vials.

9, Clean work station thoroughly before leaving.

CALCULATIONS

NOTE: ul = mlcrollter (formerly lambda) • 1/1000 ml

OH- __ - (ul HNO3) (M HNO3_.
ul sample

Example: For a 25 ul sample tltrated with 0.1865 M_HNO3.

OH- M_ - .(251ul HNO3) (0.1865 M FIN03)_= 1.86 M
25 el sample

D_=urnent No. Roy/Meal I Pmgo t

LA-661-I02 E-O ) 3 o, 7
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A. Interferences

The detemlnatlon of hydroxlde Ion by tltratlon wlth standard acld Is
basically qulte simple and re]fable. However, the method Is not
selectfve, and certaln other anlons also consume acld, thus gJvlng hlgh
results. The anlons most commonly encountered as troublesome Include
alumlnate [AI(OH)4]-, carbonate (C032-) and phosphate (P043-). These all
consume acld, presumably In steps ks follows:

Equatton pH Range of Break

AI(OH)4" + H+ ^l(OH)3(s) + H20 6-7

AI(OH)3(s) + H+ AI(OH)2 + + H20_

AI(OH)2+ + H+ AIOH2+ + H20*

AIOH2+ + H+ AI3+ + H20,

c2- + 8-9
. o

•' HC03" + H+ H2C03 4',-5

P043" + H+ HP042" 12-13

HP042" + H+ H2P04- 8-9

H2P04" + H+ H3P04 4-5

• These three steps may occur together, slnce A1 (OH)3 ts a precipitate.

Chromate ton also consumes actd on a l:l basis. The ton dtmertzes as the
pH ts lowered further:

Cr042- + H+ HCrO4-

2HCrO4- Cr20..l2- + H20

In thts method, the hydroxide concentration Is determlned by tttrattng to
a dlfferentlal endpolnt. The major anlons present (>0.1_i) In a typlca]
Hanford caustic waste sample are hydroxide, a]umlnate, nitrate and
nitrite, which can vary wtdely In concentration between samples. In
addition, smaller amounts of sulfate, carbonate, phosphate and chromate
may be present.

Oacu merit No. IRevlMod Pl, ge
I
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(continued)

The hydroxide dlfferentlal peak is one of several peaks that occurs when
one of these waste samples is titrated. A study has shown that, in a tank
farm matrix, the first differential peak (pH 8-10) occurs at the endpoint
of the free hydroxide.2 However, if carbonate is present, as often
occurs, the hydroxide dtfferentta_ peak can be displaced as well as
suppressed. If barium ton ls added to a dilute sample prior to titration,
the carbonate interference wtll be removed as barium carbonate
precipitate. Precipitation with barium wlll also remove sulfate,
chromate, and some p_sphate:

Ba2+ + A2- BaA

Where A2- • carbonate, sulfate, chromate, and phosphate

This operation may cause a slight low bias In the results, .due to
occlusion of hydroxide in the precipitate, particularly if sulfate is
present.3

Another study was made using a synthetic tank farm sample solution of the
fol lowing composition:

NaOH 5,0 M
NaAI(OH)4 2.0
NaNO3 2.5
NaNO2 1.0

Various sample aliquots were made to which different amounts of sodium
carbonate were added.4 Carbonate-to-hydroxide mole ratios ranged from
0.41 to 1.22. Tltrations were made with and without barium chloride being
added and the results compared. It was found for approximately every
milli-equivalent (meq) of carbonate added, there was an additional meq of
acid required to reach the endpoint. This suggests, at least around the
concentration range considered, that this procedure can be used to check
carbonate results obtained by other methods. Taking the difference
between the volume of acid to titrate a sample without barium chloride
added and the volume of acid to titrate a sample with barium chloride
added (Va) approximates the volume of acid required to titrate an
equivalent amount of carbonate. Therefore, the approximate concentration
of carbonate can be determined from the following equation:

C032" (M) = (V) (M HNO3L
Sample Vol (uL)

e

NOTE: The sample sizes for both titration (with and without BaCl2)
must remain the same.

Document No. RIv/Mod I IIIRe '
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(cont Inued)

A third studyl was made for phosphate Interference, uslng standard sodlum
hydroxlde and varlous splke addltlon of trlsodlum phosphate. It was found
that precIp1tatlon wlth barlum ion dld not remove a11 the phosphate and
that hlgh recoverles were observed above a phosphate-to-hydroxlde mole
ratlo of 0.6 (Table II).

Table II - Results of Phosphate Interference Study

Mo]e Ratto _, POA3-/OH- percent R_cover?_

0.3 103,0
0.6 102.0
O.6 102.0
1.2 107.8
1.2 111.7
3.0 123.4
3.0 127.2

To test for prob]ems a sample can be tftrated wlth three or four dlfferent
- sample volumes. Plot the end polnt volumes versus sample volume and

( extrapolate to zero sample slze. Thls Intercept should be close to zero
and a11 polnts on a sCralghtllne. Consult wlth chemlst for Interpretatlon
and guldance.

A. Procedures

l. LA-212-I01 (Unclassified), "Set Up and Standardlzatlon of pH Meter
and G] ass Electrode."

2. Current D1fferentlal T1trator Operatlng Method such as LA-211-101 or
other approprlate procedures.

B. Source Documents

1. B.H. Ntcholson, Laboratory Notes, ARH-N-363, pp. 68-69.

2. Letter, May 2, 1972, A. H. Case to J. S. Buckingham, "Determination
of NaOH tn ITS Recyc]e Waste Solution."

3. H.A. Lattman, Chemtca] Ana]ysts, McGraw-HI1], Inc., New York, 1960,
pp. 96-97.

i
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(continued)

4. Letter, July 25, 1972, V. W. Hall To W. H. Sant, "Development of an
Analytical Procedure for Determining NaOH in ITS Caus¢lc Waste
Sol ut tons."

5. Letter, Apr11 6, 1973, A. H. Case 1;o'O. S. Buckingham, "Determination
of NaOH tn Spray Dry Solids."

6. R.A. Day, Jr. and M. H. Underwood, Quantitative Analysts, Prentice-
Hall, In¢., Englewood Cltff, N, J., 1962, pp. 78, 80, 299, and 300.
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ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
f_ _ ii

I.u,dey: T.A. Lane T,tJe DETERMINATIONOF CARBON IN SOLUTIONSBY
COMBUSTIONAND COULOMETRY

Manager, , • %

Analytical Laboratory .' _ '

Author: R. E. Brandt ", ' _':'
- _ ,, .

' _t

SUMMARY "--

Liquid samplesare introducedinto an 850-goo°cfurnacethroughwhich a
stream of oxygen flows (see Figure I and 2). Carbon present in sample
aliquots is convertedto carbon dioxidewhich is carried throughpurifying
traps. The carbon dioxide is collectedand quantitativelymeasuredwith a
coulometerwhich generatesbase to automaticallytitrate carbonicacid.

LIMITATIONS

This analyticalprocedureincludessteps for analyzingliquid samplesfor
total carbon. In addition,organiccarbon may be determinedby
pretreatingliquid sampleswith acid to removemineral carbonatesprior to
injectingsamples into the combustionfurnace. Resultsare for total
carbon unless the carbonateis removed.

. Potentialchemical interferencesare sulfur oxides,hydrogenhalides, and
' oxides of nitrogen,all of which may be evolvedfrom acids or their salts.

Chemical scrubbersare includedin the gas train to remove these
interferences. Interferentsin the coulometercell are indicatedby
continualor late coulometerintegration,perhapsfor fog forming above
the coulometersolutionand by high blanks indicativethat scrubbersare
spent.

Levels of sodium greater than l M are detrimentalto the quartz combustion
tube. These shouldbe analyzedby using smallerinjectionvolumes.

Removal of carbonatecarbon may result in the loss of volatile organic
compounds. If such compoundsare present in samplesand are of interest,
the total organiccarbon contentshould be determinedby the difference
betweentotal carbon and carbonatecarbon.

The average percentrecoveryof seven replicate2.0 g/L (0.17 M) carbon
standardswas 100.19%with a standarddeviationof _+0.37%. The precision
of the method at the 95% confidencelevel is _+0.72%.

APPLICATIONS

This procedureand the coulometricsinstrumentationmay be applied to both
radioactiveand nonradioactivesamples,which are liquid. With careful
monitoring of the blank, a lower detectionlimit of Iug of carbon in 200
uL of diluted sample is observed. This is equivalentto 55 mg of carbon
per liter, or 55 ppm. For TOC by differencewith undilutedsamplesthe
limit is about 10 ppm.

Release Date _ Rewew Date Document No Rvv/Mod Page
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APPLICATIONS(Continued)

Recovery obtained on standards is keptwithin 90 to 110%. It is often
possible to keep recovery on standards within 95 to 105%, and the
scientistshould be notified when standards are consistently outside this
narrower range.

SAFETY

This grocedurehas the followingunique safetyconcerns:

o Standard practicesto containradioactivesubstancesand limit
personnelexposuremust be followed.

o Always survey hood and its contentsfor smearablecontamination
and clean up any contaminationfound.

o Always do a radiationsurvey inside hood with CP and remove or
shield all sourcesso that se_f-surveylimit of 100 mRad cannot
be exceeded. Notify managementif any shieldedsourceexceeds
500 mRad insidethe shield so that steps can be taken to assure
that no unusualexposurewill occur.

o Be especiallyaware that radioactivityfrom samplesaccumulates
: in the furnace. Therefor,observethis"I

WARNING: DO NOT MOVE FURNACEOR BRASS INLET FITTING. DO NOT LIFT THE
PLATFORMOF INSTRUMENT.

o BREAKAGEOF FURNACETUBE IS A SERIOUSHAZARD--CALLfor
assistanceand get out of the hood with as little spread of
contaminationas possible. Consultwith managementand
radiationprotectiontechnologistabout next action.

o If the combustiontube cracks,lower the temperaturecontrolby
two whole numbersand notify supervision. In the event the
tube-end plug at furnaceoutlet (left end) shoots off, a
pressure build-up in the tube or a blockagein trap lines is
indicated,or more quartz wool is needed. Notify supervisionof
the problem.

o Samples from PUREX may be a specialradiationhazardwhen recent
fission productsare present. The rutheniumforms a volatile
oxide wllichpasses throughthe furnace and reactswith the
rubber and plastic. This rutheniumtetroxide,Ru04, boils at
about 40°C and will be partly trappedon the tin scrubberwith
the remaindercondensingin the water scrubberand on the
DRIERITE.

i
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_AFETY (Continued)

o Pressureand Vacuum. Use great care to avoid changesof
[ pressure or developmentof a vacuum in the apparatus.Otherwise,

"the water may move into the furnacetube and coulometersolution
pulled into the acid scrubbertube when room temperature
decreasesat night, or if furnacegoes off.

I

o InjectionSvrinae. Keep fingersaway from the injectionbutton
on the syringewhen handling syringeprior to sample injection.
Although the samplevolumes used are very small, the instrument
could become contaminatedby inadvertentlypushingthe
injunctionbutton prematurely. Keep the syringepointed into
the hood at all times. (See Figure 7.)

o _iah Temoeratu_e. Although the furnaceis well insulatedand
shielded,keep all paper, organicmaterials,and hands away from
heated portions of the furnaceand combustiontube. DO NOT OPEN
THE FURNACEAT ANY TIME unless power is disconnectedand
temperatureis less than I00°C.

. o TO MINIMIZETHE POTENTIALFOR AN EXPLOSION,INJECTIONVOLUMES
MUST NOT INITIALLYEXCEED 200 uL FOR LIQUID SAMPLES. In the
presenceof pure oxygen,samplescontaining10 mg or more of
carbon may explode. The injectionof 200 uL of water generates

, a large pressure pulse when no quartzwool is presentand may
crack the furnace tube.

o The traps prevent any radioactivitywhich may be volatilized
from being carriedout of the hood and into the coulometer.

o OxidizinqAqents. The gas scrubbersuse one reagent,acid
dichromate,which is a strong oxidizingagent. This reagent
must be well diluted with water before going into waste bottles.
The solids remainingafter _ater wash of the acid dichromatemay
go into the solid waste c_rton.

Documenl No. IRev_Moa P._gJ
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REAGENTS

I Oxyaen (02) (MSDS #]406)

Stores Stock 21-3500-035with pressureregulatorand a gauge so pressure
can be kept at 8 to 12 psi.

I DR|ERITEwith Indicator(MSDS #14876) (CaSO4) (MSDS lOgO)

Anhydrous,granular,calcium sulfate,20-30 mesh. The DRIERITE used with
the TOC scrubbermust be discardedto solid contaminatedwaste.

I Acid Oiqhromate (MSDS #2064)

On Silocel,CoulometricsPart No. 300-008. Used to remove nitrogen
oxides,NOx, and sulfur oxides. Store in a desiccator. Good until it
becomeswet or loses yellow tint.

I Tin. Qranqlar me_al (MSOS #_064)

20 mesh, reagentgrade. Used in line followingthe TOC furnaceto remove
acid vapors,and to reduce nitrogenoxides,sulfur oxides and chlorine,
and rutheniumvapors.

I CarbonateFree DeionizedWater (MSDS #N/A)
.."

Get water from deionizer in IJ having an organicremovalcartridgeor boil
3.5 L of distilledwater with 10 g of potassiumpersulfatein a covered
beaker. Allo_ it to cool to about 60oc. Pour into a clean glass gallon
bottle. Stopper it with a dispensingapparatuswhich uses an Ascarite
tube to prevent carbon dioxidefrom reachingthe water. Shelf life is one
year.

o

I Dilution Acid, 0.Sm SulfuricAcid, orqanicfree (MSDS #]529)

The StandardsLaboratoryis responsiblefor the preparationof this acid.

I _oulometerSolutions(MSDS#N/A) KI (MSDS #]475)

Proprietarysolutionproduced by Coulometrics,Inc., Cat. No. 101-040,
which includesthe anode solution and potassiumiodide (KI). Store in
gallon bottles in yellow cabinetfor flammablesolvents. Bench top
quantity should not exceed 1000 mL.

l PotassiumHydroxide (KOH)..ScrubbinqSolution {MSDS #144_)

Dissolve 45 g of KOH and dilute to 100 mL with Q-water. Use CAUTIONwhen
adding water to the solid KOH as it is a very exothermicreaction.

Documont No. Roy/Moo JPage
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"' EOUIPMENT

Syringes,metal, 50 and 200 mL Hamiltonmodels CR-700-050,CR-700-200,
(See Figure 7).

Coulometrics,Inc., total carbon analysis instrumentationwith carbonate
purging accessory,panel of gas purifyingscrubbers,quartz combustion
tube, and an oxygen cylinderwith two stage pressureregulatoryof 8 to 12
psi.

Vials, glass, 2 dram for dilution,rinsed to remove dust.

Dispenserpipet_ Eppendorftype, 200 uL accurateto ± uL. Used for
diluting samples. Calibrationto be checked at lease every 3 months.

Reagentdispenser,2.00 mL ± 0.02 mL. For use with the 0.5 _ sulfuric
acid in diluting and spargingsamples.

Furnace, replacementfor Coulometricsequipment,compact split tube, low
density'ceramicinsulation,such as Lindberg55035.

Furnacecombustiontubes, packed accordingto ProcedureLA-344-I03,or
prepackedby Coulometrics(UIC). Tubes are to be changedusing Procedure
LA-344-I04. (See Figure 6.)

I

• .



•" pROGEDVRESTEPS

NOTE: To observe the followingtechnicaldetails:

•a. Any organicmaterial from skin, surgeon'sgloves, acetone,
dilutionwater, and glass sample vials will affect
analyticalresults.

b. Glass should be cleaned with sulfuric acid dichromate
before use if carbon content of less than 1 ug is to be
measured.

c. Plasttcware, especially, must be avoided such as plastic
beakers, bottles, while pipet tips may need to be rinsed
twice with water before ptpetting samples.

e. Significant amounts of volatile organic compoundsmay be
lost in carbonate removal during the sparging process, for
example, acetic acid and acetone.

I. COULOMETERCELL S{TVP

i. Pour 75 to 100 mL of coulometersolution into the 200 mL coulometer
beaker containinga one-inchTeflon stir bar. (See Figure 4.)

' NOTE- While fillingboth coulometercells, keep insidetip portionof
beakersand rubber stopperdry and free of acid and coulometer
solution.

WARNING. DO NOT BEND PLATINUMWIRE NEXT TO GLASS ELECTRODESINCE THE
GLASS WILL LIKELY BREAK.

2. Contactscientist/managerif platinumwire needs to be reshaped.

3. Insert the rubber stoppercell top with the positionof the platinum
electrodeon the opposite side from the side arm.

4. Add solid potassiumiodide (KI) to a depth of I/4-inch into the
bottom of the side arm (anodecompartment).

5. Fill the side arm with I0 to 12 mL of anode solution (keep solution
level slightly below coulometersolution level).

6. Place the silver electrodeinto the anode compartment. The silver
should reach almost to the bottom of the compartmentbut must not
touch the KI salt. If not proper depth, adjust the electrodewithin
the rubber stopperafter removalof the stopperfrom the compartment.

7. Adjust positionof bubblertube to reach bottom of beaker at the rear
oofbeaker and so bubbleswill not pass throughlight beam.

lO U nNo l iMooi oLA-344- I "_,,,, _,a,_I G " 24
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" PROCEDURESTEPS (Continued)

8. Place coulometercell into cell holder by slidingcell vertically
from top to bottomof holderwith the side arm extendingout the
front of holder and the platinumelectrodetoward back of holder.

If. COULOMETERSTARTUp

I. Turn on the coulometerPower Switch (Figure3).

2. Rotate cell in its holder until a maximum PercentTransmission(%T)
is noted on the digitaldisplay.

3, Adjust the %T Knob until the %T Meter indicatesa I00%T reading.

4. Remove the electrodeshortingstrap.

5. Connect the electrodeleads to coulometeras follows:

a. Connectsilver anode electrodeto red.

b. Connectplatinumcathodeelectrodeto black.

6. Turn on the Cell CurrentSwitch.

7. Observecoulometersolution.

a. Color becomes blue.

b. f,TMeter reading becomes29.

8. Set upper Select Lever to RUN position.

9. Set lower Select Lever to COUNT position.

10. Set Time SelectionThumbwheelto 1.0 minute for computerusage or 4.0
for manual operation.

11. Set Mode SelectionThumbwheelto I positionfor ug.

12. Reset the coulometerby pushingReset Button.

Ill. CARBON ANALVZ_RSTART-UP

I I. Remove the connectingbypass"tubingbetweenthe inlet (green) and
exhaust (yellow)lines.

I 2. Connectthe gas lines to coulometeras follows"

a. Connect the green coulometergas lead labeled "TOC" to the
correspondinggreen beaker inlet.
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PROCEDURALSTEP_ (Continued)

b. Connectthe yellow beakerexhaust lead labeled "TOC" to the
correspondingy.ellowreturn exhaust line.

c. Adjust po'sitionof bubblertube to reach bottom of beaker so
bubbleswill not pass throughlight beam. There should be no
variationin light transmittancewhen bubblingstarts or stops.

i 3. Set the oxygen regulatoryto'10-11 psi.

I 4. _urn on the oxygen carriergas Flow Meter (the flow meter on the
left) counterclockwiseto 100 cc/min.

I 5. Change the KOH Scrubbersolution every two weeks or when foamy. Note
in log book.

a. Disconnectthe Teflon tubing from the scrubbertop.

b. Turn block cap counterclockwiseon top of scrubberto access KOH
solution.

NOTE: Do not rinse KOHscrubber with acetone, alcohol, or other
organic solvents. Vapors from such solvents can be sprayed into
combustion tube and explosively destroy tube and scrubber.

c. Slurp the old K0H solution to waste bottle.

d. Add 15-20 mL of 45% KOHsolution using a 30 mLbeaker.

e. Turn black cap clockwise on scrubber top to secure to system.

f. Reconnect the Teflon tubing to the scrubber top.

I 6. Empty the water trap when condensed water accumulates. (See
Figure 5.)

a. Remove clamp on water drain line.

b. Slurp the condensedwater to waste bottle.

c. Replaceclamp in drain line.

d. Replacewater trap if internalfilter becomessaturated.
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PROCEDURALSTEPS (continued)

J 7. Change the tin scrubberwhen discolorationappears. (See Figure 5.)

a. Disconnectboth top and bottom tube fittingsfrom the scrubber
tube.

_. Discardthe old scrubbertube into waste carton.

c. Place a small plug of quartz wool into one end of a new tube.

d. Fil'lthe tube with fresh granular tin.

e. Secure the tin in the tube with another small plug of quartz
wool.

f. Reconnectboth top and bottom tube fittingsto the scrubber
tube.

I 8. Change the DRIERITE scrubberwhen the majority of the contents are
pink or white. (See Figure 5.)

a. Disconnectboth top and bottom tube fittingsfrom the scrubber
tube.

b. Discardthe old scrubbertube into waste carton.

c. Place a small plug of quartz wool into one end of a new tube.

d. Fill the tube with Fresh DRIERITE.

e. Secure the DRIERITE in the tube with anothersmall plug of
quartz wool.

f. Reconnectboth top and bottom tube fittingsto the scrubber
tube.

I 9. Change the NOx scrubberwhen it becomeswet or grayish-brownor green
in color. (See Figure 5.)

a. Disconnectboth top and bottom tube fittingsfrom the scrubber
tube.

b. Discard the old scrubbertube into waste carton.

c. Place a small plug of quartz wool into one end of a new tube.

d. Fill 2/3 of the tube with acid dichromate.

e. Secure the dichromatewith anothersmall plug of quartzwool.

f. Fill the remainingI/3 of the tube with manganesedioxide
(Mn02).
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PROCEDURALSTEPS (Continued

g. Secure the MnO2 in the tube with another small plug of quartz
"wool.

h. Reconnectboth top and bottom tube fittingsto the scrubber
tube.

i I0. Purge apparatusfor I0-30 minutes.

IV. COMPUTERS{TUP

NOTE- This section is to be used when a desktop computer is utilized
with the c_ulometer.

J i. Turn on main Power Switch for all computercomponents.

2. Select desiredanalyticalprogramfrom menu.

I a. Computermonitor and print-outwill list 11 prompts.*

I. Enter the analysis ID; T-TOC,C-C03 IT]
2. Enter the sample ID" []
3. Do you wish to run a blank: (Y/N) [N]
4. Enter the blank value: [0]
5. Enter your payrollnumber: []
6. Enter the sample size in uL: [200]
7. Enter the dilution factor- [Ill
8. Enter the minimum number of readings" [4]
9. Enter the maximum number of readings" [10]
10. Enter the % differencevalue" [10]
11. Enter # to edit, Q-quit,or R-Run- [R]

* [] - DefaultValues

V. INSTRUMENTBLANK MEASUREMENT

NOTE-, Coulometeris set for a minimum of four one-minuteaccumulative
readingsas ug carbon for each analysis.

I.+ Press "R" on computer keyboardor press Reset button on coulometer
without computer.

2. Repeat instrumentblanks until (I) the backgroundreadingsstabilize
I to ± 1.0 ug of the previousvalue or (2) the backgroundwith gas flow

is less than 1.5 ug carbon accumulatedfor each minute.
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PROCEDURESTEPS (Continued)

Vl. ACID OR WATER BLANK MEASUREMENT
..

NOTE- ,Samplesfor Total Carbon (TC) analysisare either injected
undilutedor are dilutedwith distilledwater prior to sample
injection.

Do not use injectionsyringefor diluting hot samples since they
accumulateradioactivecontaminationon the metal.

Move syringeplunger slowly upward to reduce formationof
bubbles, Bubbleswill also form if needle is becomingplugged
or if plungeris loose in barrel.

I. Prepareto measure blanks by filling200 uL syringewith (I)
distilledwater when analyzingsamples for Total Carbon (TC) or (2)
0.5 _Msulfuric acid (H2S04)when analyzingsamples for Total Organic
Carbon (TOC),and inject to waste.

2. Repeat previousstep twice more to rinse out syringe.

3. Pull out furnacestopper in sample introductionport using forceps.

NOTE- Check the syringesettingperiodicallyto ensure that syringeis
." delivering 200 uL.

4. Draw up 200 uL of solutioninto syringeand insert syringeat
introductlonport with a slight twist.

5. Allow 1-2 minutes for the system to purge itselfof any CO2 which may
have enteredthe systemwhile the injectionport was open.

6. Press "R" on computeror press Reset Button on coulometerwithout
computer.

NOTE- Do not remove syringe from introductionport at this time.

7. Inject the sample by pressingthe side button on syringe.

8. Record the blank value in ug on the analyticalcard or the computer
after a minimum of 4 minutes.

9. Attach the computerprintout blank value to the analyticalcard.

I 10. Repeat blanks until the backgroundreadingsstabilizeto _+1.0 ug of
the previous value before proceedingto do samples.
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PROC[pUR[STEPS (Contiued)

VII. DETERMINATIONOF TC/TOC IN LIQUID SAMPLES

NOTE" Verify instrumentoperationwith an independentlypreparedcheck
standardevery 15 samples.

NOTE: Run one spike duplicatesuKole for every 10 samples. A
duplicate sample is a sample brought through the whole sample
preparation process.

1. FORTOCANALYSIS,ONLY

a. Pipet sample indicatedon analyticalcard into 2 mL of 0.5 M
H2SO4 in a 2 dram vial.

b. Place parafilm over top of vial containingdiluted sample only
for delayed analysesfor 2 to 8 hours.

c. Installclean capillarytubes in the Tygon tubing leadingfrom
the manifoldto purge samples.

d. Turn on oxygen purge gas flow meter (flow meter on the right)
counterclockwiseto 200 cc/min.

e. Insert capillarytube into acidifiedsample by puncturingthe
parafilm at edge of vial top.

NOTE- Never leave the capillarytube in any solutionunless the purge
gas is flowing.

f. Positionthe tube so that the gas flow has a stirringeffect on
the solution and purge sample for 6 minutes.

WARNING- EXTENDEDPURGE WILL CONCENTRATESAMPLE AND CAUSE ERRONEOUS
RESULTS.

NOTE: Keep sparge gas flowinguntil capillariesare removed from
samples.

g. Remove capillarytube from samples using forceps.

h. Turn off oxygen purge gas flow meter clockwiseto 0 cc/min.
;

2. FOR TC ANALYSIS

¢. Rinse syringe twice with water.

b. Dispense an aliquotof direct sample into a 2 dram vial.

3. Repeat Steps 3 through8 under SectionVII, ACID OR WATER BLANK
MEASUREMENT,for all standardsand sample to be analyzed.
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," PROCEDURESTEPS (Continued)

NOTE" When net carbon is less than 10 ug, determineTOC by difference
(TC minus carbonate).

I 4. Agreementbetweensample injectionsmust be within the largerof 4% '
of the result or 3 ug. If not, make another injectionof appropriate
samplesize.

5. Record the resultsof carbonatemeasurementon each card or computer.
The value of backgroundor blank shall be put on each sample card.

I 6. Calculaterecoveryon standardsbefore doing samples.

NOTE- Leave warningmessage for scientistif standardsare
consistentlyoutsideof 95 to I05% recovery.

Do not run any samplesif standardis outsideof 90 to 110%,
unless the recovery is reproducib]eat the low value and the
sample result is correctedfor recovery.Make sure management
approvesthis action and that scientistgets the message that
recovery is out of bounds.

VIII. CARBON ANALYZER SHUTDOWN

I. Turn down the oxygen carriergas flow meter (the flow meter on the
left) clockwiseto 10-20 cc/min.

2. Disconnectthe gas lines to the coulometer;ie., both the inlet
(green)and exhaust (yellow)lines.

I 3. Connectbypass tubing betweeninlet (green)and exhaust (yellow)lines to allow purgingoxygen gas flow back into hood.

I 4. Do not lower the Furnacetemperaturebelow 900°C except prior to
combustiontube replacement.

IX. COULOMETERSHUTDOWN

I. Turn off the Cell CurrentSwitch.

2. Disconnectthe electrodeleads to coulometeras follows'

a. Disconnectred silver anode electrode.
b. Disconnectblack platinumcathodeelectrode.

3. Insertthe electrodeshortingstrap betweenthe cell currentoutlet
terminalsto protectthem while the coulometeris not in use.

4. Turn off the coulometerPower Switch.
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" I X. coMPUT{.RSHUTDOWN

I I. Turn off the main Power Switch for all the computercomponents.
..

I XI. COUI,OM_TER CLEANUP

WARNING: DO NOT LEAVE THE COULOMETERCELL IN PLACE WITH THE ANODE
COMPARTMENTFILLED FOR MORE THAN 16 HOURS. THE ANODE SOLUTION
SLOWLY LEAKS INTO THE COULOMETERSOLUTION RESULTINGIN SILVER
DEPOSITS ON THE PLATINUMAND INCREASEIN THE BLANKS DUE TO
IODIDEBEING OXIDIZEDTO IODINE. THE PLATINUMELECTRODEAND THE
FRIT BECOMEDISCOLOREDAND REQUIRECLEANING AFTER EXTENDEDUSE.

I. Remove coulometercell from cell holder by lifting cell vertically
from bottom to top of holder until free.

2. Remove the two rubber stoppercell cap assembliesand set aside.

3. Pour both the used cathodeand anode coulometersolution into the
organicwaste storagebottle using a large funnelwhich is on the
bench next to the TOC hood. Disposeof full waste bottles as per the
procedurefor handlingof organicwastes.

4. Rinse bothcells includingprecipitatesand salts into the funnel
using Q-water

5. Rinse the silver electrode,the beaker,and platinum electrodewith
deionizedwater. If silver electrode is corroded,use fine steel
wool to clean.

6. Rinse the anode compartmentwith water. If the anode compartmentis
discoloredor the platinumelectrodeis not shiny, then soak them in
6 M nitric acid until clean. Be sure to thoroughlyrinse off all
acid. Also, rinse the rubber stopperand other parts so no acid gets
into the cell.

7. Rinse off water with alcohol or ethanoland then draw alcoholthrough
the frit using vacuum.

8. Make a final rinse of all componentswith Q-waterand dry.

9. Store cleaned coulometercell with electrodesinstalledin the cell
holder to avoid breakageof the cell components.
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CALCULATIONS

The followingmakes it possibleto calculatethe carbon result by a manual
calculationin event the computer is inoperative. The computer program is
designedto guide the operatorthrougheach step of data collectionneeded
to compute the carbon result. A tape printout is made for each
calculation. This printoutcan be taped to the analyticalcard and
becomesa permanentrecord.

I. Calculatethe total organiccarbon (TOC) in acidifiedliquid samples
in the units grams of organic carbon per liter of solution:

(uq C - uQ blank) x O. F.a. g/L TOC -
uL of sample injected

b. Example: Sample diluted200-2 [DF - 11] yielded 21.2 ug TOC
readingand 1.2 ug blank from 200 uL injections.

g/L TOC l (21.2 -|.2} _ 11200 - - 1.10 g/L TOC

2. Calculatethe total organiccarbon (TOC) in acidifiedliquid samples
in the units of moles TOC per liter of solution:

a M TOC m (U(_C - Uq blank) X D. F.
" 12 x uL of sample injected

where 12 representsthe atomicweight of carbon

b. Example: Using the same data as in Step 1.b above:

M TOC - (21.2 - 1.2) x 11 . 0 092 M TOC- 12 x 200 " -

3. Calculatethe total carbon (TC) in liquid samples.

a. Use equation in 1.a or 2.a for reportingresults in units of
grams TC per liter of solutionor mole TC per liter of solution
respectively.
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• CA_CULATION.S(Continued)

4. Calculal;etotal organiccarbon (TOC) by difference (carbonate
correction)...

NOTE" When carbonatedhas not been removed from liquid samples by acid
purging,TOC may be determinedby difference.

a. Determinethe total carbon content (TC) of liquid sample.

b. Determinethe carbonatecontentper ProcedureLA-622-I01for
samples.

c. CalculateTOC by the appropriateequation below:

(I) Solutions"

g/L TOC = (uq TC -..uqblank) x D.F. q,K /CO3
• uL sample "

NOTE: g/L CO3 = 12.01 x mol/L of CO3

d. Examples: A liquid sample diluted200-2 gave a 110.3 TC reading
° from a 200 uL injection. The blank read 5.3 ug. A 50 uL

aliquotof samplewas injectedinto the carbonateapparatus
yielding 1.2 g/L of CO3 carbon. DetermineTOC.

Solving"

g/L TOC = (110.3 - 5.3) x 11 I._ x ] = 4 575 g/L TOC200 " "
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" QISCUSSION

Carbon dioxideand interferinggases are producedfrom combustionof the
sample at 850°C. Barium chromate in the combustiontube oxidizes
uncombustedorganiccompoundsand reactswith sulfur oxides to form barium
chromiteand sulfate. Hydrogen halidesand phosphorousoxides (from
thermaldecompositionof phosphates)are removedby the silvermetal on
silicagel and the granulartin. This wet tin reactswith acids and
reducespart of the oxides of nitrogenand sulfur. The remainingoxides
of nitrogenand sulfur are efficientlyremovedfrom the gas stream by the
granular acid dichromate. The gas must be dried before reachingthe acid
dichromate (to avoid diluting the concentratedsulfuricacid). This
drying is done with DRIERITE (anhydrouscalcium sulfate). The dichromate
agent can absorb relativelylarge volumes of NOx. This scrubbingagent is
expensiveand should be conserved.

Sodium in solutionsinjectedinto the combustiontube reacts with quartz
to form sodium silicates,which have high coefficientsof expansion. A
tube with just a few milligramsof sodium in it and no quartz wool will
probablybreak on cooling. The sodium problemcan be reducedby adding
extra quartz wool and by coatingthe quartz wool with tungstentrioxide.
The tungstenoxide reactswith sodium to form sodium tungstate. It is
possibleto prolong the tube life by adding more quartz wool with tungsten
trioxidewhen the initialloadinghas reacted. Anotherbeneficialeffect
of tungstateis its reactionwith strontiumand barium carbonatesto
release the carbonateand form the more stablemetal tungstates.

Barium tungstateis more stable than barium chromate. There must be a
buffer length of about I inch of quartz wool between the tungsticoxide
and the barium chromateto preventtheir reacting in the furnacetube.
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FIGURE2

TOCANALYZER

!
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t' FIGURE 3 I
Q •

CO2 COULOME'rER

CONTROLS

---,_.,- A. Main Power
B. Cell CurrentON/OFF Switch

* C. Reset
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' J F. %T Adjustment
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H. TIME SET:Selec_on Thur_whee'.
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OTHER

L. Cell Terminal Outlets
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N. Cell Holder
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FIGURE4

COULOMETERCELLWITH TOP VIEW OF ALIGNMENT
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• FIGURE5

POSTCOMBUSTIONSCRUBBERMODULE

u i i, ii i ,,

A. Bals:on Filter

B. Drierite Scru_.ber -

C. NO x Scrubber

D. Acid Dichromate on Silocel

E. Manganese Dioxide

F. Tin Scrubber
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FIGURE 6

COMBUSTIONTUBES

_. o

SYRINGE COMBUSTIONTUBE
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)

A. Barium Chromate Combustion Catalyst (!4q_m)
B. Reduced Silver (3C_)
C. Quartz Wool
D Loose-pack Quartz Wool w/ Tungsten Trioxide ')_,,'• o k... /

E. [.ir:pace (70_m)
I

, PRECOMBUSTION TUBE
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III
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A. Barium Chromate Combustion Catalyst

B. Quartz Wool
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FIGURE7

METALSYRINGE

, ,,,,,

_LTON CR-700 CONSTANT RATESYRINGE

_' [ ' I , ' l
Sear Nut Thu_D_e" ComDress_n Sl_ng I,"_er Sleeve" C_0
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• ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
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luued ily: Title
T. A. Lane AI_0NIA BY KJELDAHL

lUlanagtr,

Analytical Laborat_wy
Author: R. E. Brandt
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SUMMARY

Ammonia Is a weak base which is volatile. Therefore, if an excess of a
strong base is added to a solutlonof an ammoniumsalt and the mixture
distilled,the ammoniawill be quantitativelyexpelled. Note References!
and 2. This distillate is received in a boric acid solutlonwhich is
tltratedwith standardizedhydrochloricacid using bromcresolgreen as an
indicator.

LIMITATIONS

The borlc acid catch solution (20 mLaOf O.]MH3B03), has a neutralizingcapacity of two millimolesof ammoni . If these quantitiesof ammoniaare
exceeded,the concentratlonof both the catch solution and the hydrochloric
acid tlJ;rantmust be increased. No less than the lower detection limit of
5 x 10"Q moles of ammonlashould be determined by this method. The accuracy
at levels higher than the lower detection llmlt should be better than _+10%
at the 95% confidencelevel.

APPLICATIONS

Any type of sample may be run since there Is no interferencedue to the
presence of common process metal ions at typlcalconcentrations. A spike of
about 50 to 100 percent of the sample concentrationshould be run with every
nonroutlnesample. The spike is used only to determinematrix
interferences,thus no spike correctionsare necessary. If extreme spike
recoveriesare found (outside90 - 110%), sample and sample + spike should
be rerun. If after rerunning,the spike is still outside the limits
(90 - 110%) contact the scientistin charge.

All work with chemical reagentswill conform to WHC-CM-4-3,Industrial
Safety Manual - Safety Standards.Safety Guides and ResolratoryProtection;
and MaterlaI safety Data sheets 1759 - ammoniumChloride,1498 - sodium
hydroxide,and 1250 - hydrochloricacid. Particularattentionshould be
given to the use of strong bases. No mechanicalor thermal strainsshould
be applledto the glass apparatuswhich would result in breakage and
posslblepersonal injury. No flammablevapors or liquids should be near the
still. When replacingglassware,leathergloves must be worn.

o
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REAGENTS
ir

Label reagents in accordancewith procedureLO-]20-OOI.

Boric Acid - 0.1M

Dissolve6.]8 grams of H3BO3 crystals (reagentgrade) in approximately
700 mL delonlzedwater and dilute to one liter,

BromcresolGreen Indicator- 0.1 percent

Dissolve0.1 gram in 14 mL of 0.01M NaOH and dilute to 100 mL with
delonlzedwater.

SodiumHYdroxide - ].0

Dissolve 40.0 grams of NaOH pellets (reagentgrade) In approximately700 mL
delonizedwater and dilute to one liter. .

HYdrochloricA_Id - 0.]000_ (Standardized)

Obtain from Standards PreparationUnit.

Phenol_hthalelnIndicator- O.OS percent

DissolveO.OS gram of phenolphthalelnin SO mL of ethanol and add 50 mL
deionizedwater.

',_ _mmonlumChl,io_r_Ld_¢- 0,0500 M (Standard)

Obtain from StandardsPreparationUnit.

EOUIPM_NT

Kjeldahl apparatus (250 mL)

Heating mantle (Z50 mL)

Manostator digital buret

Magnetic stirrer

tr
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t.Bg

A. Ro_t;tne Samoles

NOTE: For all samples except 242-A Evaporator bubbler samples.

NOTE: Prior to running each sample batch by this method, the NH4
standard should be run.

I. Rinse the funnel and boiling flask by opening stopcock on funnel and
rlnstng with deionized water from a squirt bottle.

2. Slurp the water by closing the funnel stopcock and opening the stopcock
to the flask drain. Close stopcock when complete.

3. To two 50 mL beakers, add 20 mL+ I mLof 0.1 M boric acid (H3B03).
The second beaker is for a reagent blank.

4. Place the beaker of boric acid on the receiver tray and position the
condenser receiver tip one-quarter inch below the surface of the boric
actd°

CAUTION= If sample or hood dose rate is above 10 mRad/hr at open face of
hood, call radiation protection technician for survey check.

5. With the funnel stopcock In the "off" position,add I5mL of water and
the specifiedsample into the funnel. Rinse pipet three times with
water.

6. Add two drops of phenolphthalelnindicatorto the funnel.

7. Make sure the stopcock on the flask slurp tube is turned off.

8. Open stopcockto drain the contentsof the funnel into the flask.
Rinse with distilledwater to ensure all the sample is inside the flask
before the NaOH is added. Close stopcockwhen completed.

NOTE" Be sure to close stopcock before last of NaOH drains out to
prevent venting loss of NH3 from sample.

9. From a squirt bottle add 5 mL of 1.0 M NaOHinto the funnel. Open
stopcock to add NaOHto flask.

10. Rinse the caustic from the funnel with 5 mL of water.

11. Again besure to close stopcock just as the last of the water drains
out to prevent possible loss of NH3.

NOTE= The final solutionshould be pink In color. If final solution is
not pink, add additional Na0H until pink and repeat rinsing Steps
10 and 11.

12. Turn on the condenser cooling water. Then turn on the heater to 100 V.

|
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PROCEDURE(continued)
f

]3. Allow the flask to boil until about 30 mL ± 2 mL total ltqutd volume is
in the receiver beaker. This should require about ]5 ± 5 minutes.

NOTE= Step 14 is needed to prevent suck back of sample. The new beaker
is only to catch drips.

14. Remove the beaker immediatelyfrom under the receiver tip and replace
it with empty beaker.

15. Turn off the heater.

16. Turn off condenserwater.

17. Open funnel stopcock and the stopcock to the drain and drain the
liquid. Keeping the stopcocksopen, allow air to flow through the
boiling flask for I0 minutesor until the flask is cool to the touch.

18. Add distilledwater to the blank until it is the same volume as the
dlstlllate sample beaker from Step 14.

Ig. Add three drops of 0.I percent bromcresolgreen indicatorto both
beakers.

20. Tttrate (see LA-5OI-Z06, if applicable) the blank with O.I B HCl I
(standardized) _o the first permanent yellow color. Record as Volume
HCI (mL) required for blank.

" 21. Titrate the sample distillatefrom Step i4 to the same yellow endpo|nt.
Record as Volume HCI (mL) required for sample.

2Z. Survey the boiling flask. If a dose rate is detected, flush the
apparatus with sufficient water to reduce the readings. In the event
thts equipment cannot be cleaned by flushing, remove the apparatus and
take it to decon for cleaning, or flush with nitric actd in the decon
hood.

23. Complete calculations (see Calculations Section).

24. If requested by manager, rerun Steps 1 - ]4 with an identical sample
plus an appropriate NH4 spike. Spikes only need to be run on new

sample points of nonroutine samplesto check recovery, o

B. Evaporator 242-A Bubbler Samples

I. To two 50-mL beakers, add l mL of O.l _ boric acid (H3BO3). The second
beaker is for a reagentblank.

2. Pipet the sample containingammonia into the flrst 50-mL beaker.

3. Add distilledwater to the blank beaker until it is the same volume as
, the sample beaker from Step 2. .

LA-634-102 -5 4 10
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(continued)

4. Add three drops of 0.! percent bromcresol green Indicator to both
beakers.

5. Titrate (see LA-50]-206,|f applicable)the blank with 0.I M HCf J
(standardlzed)to the first permanentyellow color. Record as Volume
HCI (mL) requiredfor blank.

6. T1tratethe sample from Step I to the same yellow endpoint. Record as
Volume HCf (mL) requlred for sample.

7. Complete calculations (see Calculations Section).

8. If requested by manager, rerun Steps I - 5 with an identical sample
plus an appropriate NH4 spike. Spikes only need to be run on new
sample po|nts or nonrouttne samples to check recovery.

I

O_;umnt No. PievtMod JPlgt
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CALCULATIONS
m

A. Samole
ij.

A quantity of acid is needed to titcate the indicator blank to the yellow
endpo|nt. Thts volume is subtracted from the volume used to tttrate the
sample as:

Net Volume HC1 (uL) = Sample Volume (uL) - Blank Volume (uL)

Sample concentration of NH4+ ts calculated as follows:

Concentration of NH4+ in M -

(Net Volume HC1 in uL)(Concentration of HC1 in H)
,,D

Sample Volume in uL

Example:

Titration for 2 mL samples is 325 uL of 0.]000 M HC1, for blank ]5 uL

Net Volume 0.1000 M HC1 - 325 uL - 15 uL - 3]0 uL

(3]0 uL)(O.]O00 PI)
Concentration of NH4+ tn M -

.( 2000 uL

- 1.55 x 10-2M

B. Sample Plus Spike

Spike Recovery is calculated as follows:

Spike Recovery - [(Net Volume HC] in uL of Sample + Sp4ke)(M HC1)

- (Net Volume HCI tn uL of Sample)(M HCI)] x 100

(Concentration of Spike NH4+ in M)(Sptke Volume in uL)

t

I

Doaur_n! No. Rev/Mod I PIqN
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CALCULATIONS(continued)

Example:

For sample tn the above example spike was 250 uL of 0.1000 M NH4+

Sample plus spike titration was 585 uL

Blank titration was 15 uL

Net Sample + Spike Vo]ume HCI (uL) - 585 uL - 15 uL - 570 uL

Net Sample Vo]ume HC] (uL) - 325 uL - 15 uL - 310 uL

Sptke Recovery -

[(570 uL)(O.lO00 _ HCI) - (310 uL)(0.1000 _ HCIO] x 100

(0.1000 _ NH4+)(250 uL)

- 104%

DISCUSSION

The following reactions summarize the method: In the distillation flask on
the addition of the base to the ammoniumsalt,

_. NH4NO3 + NaOH---> NaNO3 + H20 + NH3

]n the'boric acid catch solution the ammontais neutralized,

NH3 + H3BO3 .--> NH4+ + H2B03"

On titration wtth hydrochloric acid,

HzBO3" + HCI ---> H3BO3 + C1"

The orlgtna] pH of the solution ts achteved and the Indicator changes color.

It should be noted that ammonia Is volattle in strongly basic solutions. ]n
some bastc samples the ammoniaanalysts may be unnecessary, or not
representative of the quantity of ammoniapresent tn the samp]e at the ttme
tt was taken. Any causttc (NaOH) which may be burped or sprayed out of the
reaction vessel tnto the catch solutton would give htgh results. Bolltng
chips and/or a spray trap prevent this. Note Reference 2. Current
equipment design ts adequate to prevent spraying problems (see Ftgure 1). '

LA-634-X02 -5 7 10
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DISCUSSION(continued)
/

If the boric acid reagentblank Is tltratedahead of the sample and has been
• properlydiluted to the same volume, it can serve as a color referenceof

the endpoint. The sample can be taken to the same endpolnt (first
"permanent"yellow color). Since the blank Is subtractedfrom the sample,
it also corrects for any ammoniaor causticwhich may be present In the
boric acld used. This is actuallyonly a partialreagent blank, however. A
true blank would be the total run through the procedureomitting only the
sample. This should be done to check on possible bad reagents or equlpment
whenever a standardresult is outside of the control limits for no known
reason. (Correctthe problem and rerun the standardsuccessfullybefore
attemptingsamples.) A true blank should also be run and subtractedfrom
the sample resultswhenever highly accurateresults are needed. This Is not
requiredfor routine processcontrol samples,however.

Boric acid is used as an absorbingsolutionbecause It is a very weak acld
and reduces the volatilityof the ammonia from what It would be In a strong
acid solution (such as 0.] HCl). Note Reference2.

Bromcresolgreen is used as the indicatorin the tltratlonbecause it has a
more easlly seen, "sharper"endpoint than methyl red. Bromcresolgreen
changesfrom blue on the alkalineside to yellow on the acid side In the pH
range 4.0 to 5.6. Note Reference3. While the bromcresolgreen Is made up
in an alkaline solution,this will _ot normally affect the results _ecause
it is only three drops of 1.4 x IO"_ moles/literor about 2.I x I0"/ moles
of NaOH (5% of our lower detectionlimit). The intensityof the color may

be affected and make color comparisondifficult,however, If the same amount
of indicatoris not added to both sample and blank.

PhenolphthalelnIs used In the reaction flask to glve a visual indicationof
baslcity and ensure that excess NaOH was added beyond that required to
neutralizethe sample. Phenolphthaleinchanges from colorlesson the acld
side to red on the alkaline side in the pH range 8.0 to IO.O. Note
Reference3.

The procedure section has been divided into two sections: (1) Routine
Samples and (2) EvaporatorSamples. For routine samplesthe digestion and
distillationsteps are required for ammoniavolatilizationand collection
prior to the tltrlmetrlcdeterminationof ammoniausing bromocresolgreen as
indicator. Since the evaporator samplesalreadycontain the ammoniacontent
in 0.1B boric acid, the digestion - distillationsteps are omitted and a
direct colorimetrictitrationof ammonia Is permitted. However, since
occasionallythe boric acid evaporator samplesare near the saturationpoint
with ammonia, the addition of an excess of boric acld prior to the
determinationwill prevent any ammonia loss due to evaporationwhile
stirring.

!
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SUMM RY_ _
P

In atomic absorption,the elementof interestin a liquid sampleis
aspirated into a flame where It is dissociatedfrom its chemicalbonds and
placed into an unexcited,nonionizedground state. The element is then
capable of absorbingradiationat discretewavelengthscalled resonance
lines. This absorptionis due to electronexcitation. Narrow emissionor
resonancelines are generallyprovidedby a hollow cathodelamp which
contains i cathode made of the element of interest. A specific resonance
line is monitored uslrf_onochromator for tuning and photomultlplter for
quantitative detection. The amount of absorbance of the resonance line is
proportional to the concentration of the element in the liquid.
quantitative analyses are performed by comparing the absorbances of unknowns
with the absorbancesof known concentrationsof that particularelement.

LIMITATIONS
',

This method is to be used for most routine and nonroutine samples for the
_ atomic absorptionspectrophotometer.If there is any questionof

interference(consistentlow or high spike recovery),the sampleshould be
run using ProcedureLA-505-124. If there are any major problemswith the

sample, the scientist in charge should be consulted. I

__PPLICATIONS

See LA-505-121 for the accuracy and precision statement.

The AA-6 ts used for routineanalysis of sampleswhich may containcurie
levels of radioactivity. Extremecare should be taken during the sample
preparationand instrumentoperation. Specificoperatingproceduresand
safety regulationsare set forth in detail in LA-505-121operating
procedure. The provisionsof "GeneralRegulationsand Practicesfor
RadiationWork," RHO-GM-MA-2,Volume 6, Book I, StandardRequirementsand
ProceduresSection61-02.5, and RadiationWork PermitSL-8 found in
RHO-MA-172 apply to all work performedunder this procedureand must be
followed at all times.

.
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Samples can be dividedinto two categories,accordingto the type and level
of radioactivity. [_outineSamD)escontainless than 0.I ci of radioactivity
and read less than 500 mrad/hr,unshieldedat four inches. These can be
handledas specifiedin RadiationWork PermitSL-8. Non-RoutlneSamolel
containgreaterthan 0.I cl of radioactivityor read greater than 500

mrad/hr, unshieldedat four inches• RadiologicalProtectionassistanceis I
requiredfor handlingthis type of sample• Specialprovisionsof procedure
LA-5OS-IZ1 shall be followed whendealing with non-routine samples.

Frequently monitor the work area and all equipment to detect any
contamination• Monitorhands and arms immediatelyafter withdrawalfrom the
hood. If any contamination is found, notify a manager and Radiological i
Protectionimmediatelyand decontaminateaccordingto the procedureagreed l

upon.

REAGENTS

All reagents are made from reagent grade chemicals unless otherwise
specified. All reagents and standards are labeled according to LO-I20-001•

Calibration standards for various elements are available on the shelves in
Room1K• Spike stock solutions are available in 1K next to the open-faced

, hood These solutionsare preparedFrom comercial solutions All aspects= •

of the standards preparation and upkeep are discussed in the quality
assurance procedure LA-505-123.

This general analytical procedure for routine process samples is designed
specificallyfor use with the high activity_-6, atomic absorption
spectrophotometerlocatedin Room IK. The radioactivenature of the samples
has dictated the use of very specificsafetyprecautionsand instrument
operatingprocedureslisted in LA-SOS-IZl.

k.
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: PROCEDURE

I. Before proceeding,surveythe work area and determinethe dose rate of
the sample before handling.

2. Obt_in an estimateof the concentrationof the elementof interest.
For routineprocesssamples,an estimatecan usually be made from
previous results. F_r nonroutinesamples,the person submittingthe
request should also submit an estimate.

3. Using the estimatedconcentratioh,preparetwo dilutionsof the sample
in the appropriatematrix such that the samplewill read in the middle
of the standardsrange. The m_trix and standardsrange are listed for
each element in AppendixA. Never use a dilution factor smallerthan
60 Should a smallerdilutionfactorbe necessaryor should the sample

nee.dto be run undiluted,consultthe scientistin charge. [.,

.

4. Spike a known amountof the elementbeing analyzed into one of the two
dilutions. Spike size and concentrationare listed in AppendixA.

5. A,_alyzeboth dilutionsof the sample on the atomic absorption
si,¢ctrophotometer.See instrumentoperatingprocedureLA-505-121.

=='"'_'_°" i_"_°° I""j LA-505-122 i E-Z 3 a, I0
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CALCULATIONS

Currentlyin use at the 222-S Laboratory,to reduce the AA data, is a
computer. To use this computer,the followingstepsmust be performed:

I. Obtain a form entitled"LeastSquaresCalibrationfor AAS" (AppendixB)
and from the instrumentread-out,recordthe determinedabsorbancesfor
samples,samplesplus spikes,and the calibrationstandards.

2. Plot the calibrationstandardson the graph furnishedon the
calibrationform. Visuallydeterminewhetherthe points (a) lie in a
straightline; or (b) show a singlesmoothcurve.

3. Using the computerterminal,load and run programCHANT. This program
will calculatea first (straightline), second (one smoothcurve),and
third (smoothdouble curve)degree equationfrom the calibration.
standards. For each equation,it'willprint a "coefficientof
determination',and a "standarderror of estimateof Y."

The computerwill then automaticallyselectthe first equationwhose
"coefficientof determination"is greaterthan .9gg0. Shouldthere be
no equationsatisfyingthis criteria,the computerwill selectthe
equation of the smallest"standarderror of estimateof Y." Upon entry
of the sample absorbances,the computerwill calculateand print out
the concentration(ppm) of each sample,the uncorrectedmolarity,the
spike recovery,the spike correctedmolarity,and the dilutionfactor.

w.

4. In case of computercrash, the standardabsorbancecurve can be
calculatedon a pocketcalculatorsuch as the HP-67 or g7. See the lab
leader or shift managerfor programand instructions. The absorbances
can be fed into the calculatorto get the sample and sampleplus splke
concentrations. Using the concentrationsfrom the calculator,
calculatethe spike recoveryfor the sampleon the back of the sample
card as follows:

a. )pm (S) x Total Volume (s) -Micrograms (s)*
(in el's)

ppm (S+Sp)x Total Volume (S+Sp)-Micrograms (S+Sp)**
(in ml's)

*S representssample **S+SprepresentsSampleplus spike

o u_N°IR M'i"LA-505-122 -2 4 '' i 10



CALCULATIONS(continued)

b. Micrograms(S+Sp) - Micrograms (S) - RecoveredMicrogramsof
Spike

c. Volume of Spike (ml's)x Spike Concentration(ppm) -
MicrogramsSpiked In

d. RecoveredMicrogramsof Spike (From "B')
.............................. x 100%- Spike Recov.
MicrogramsSpiked In (from "C')

5. Calculate the molarityof the unknownelementin the original sampleon
_. the back of the samplecard as follows:

ppm(fromsample)x OF (from ProcedureStep 3) x 10-3 I
Molarlty - .............................

MW (molecularweight of the element)

6. The necessityof a rerun, based on spike recovery,should be determined
by the criteriaset up in the QualityAssuranceProcedure.(2)

DIS(;VSSION
I

I- The underlyingprinciplefor atomic absorption,like other spectroscopic
techniques,is the absorptionand emissionof energyat specificwavelengths
by individualatoms. This absorptionor emissionof energy takes place as a
result of the atom's electronsJumpingfrom one energy level to another.
Electron energy levels are well definedfor each element,consequentlyeach
element has its own characteristicenergy emissionabsorptionspectrumor
resonance lines. With atomic absorption,the most common energy jumps or
transitionsare monitored. The energiesassociatedwith thesetransitions
are found in the upper ultra-violetand visibleportionof the spectrum
(2,000 - 8,0000 A) for most elements.

When an atom is exposed to light of the correct wavelength, a valence (outer
shell) electron will absorb someof the energy and jump to a higher energy
level. The reverse step, the transition of the electron from a higher to a
lower energy level, is accompanied by an emission of light at the same
wavelength. Atomic absorption, as its name implies, makes use of the
absorption phenomena. Light from a hollow cathode lamp, at the resonance
energies of a specific element, is passed through the flame. Whenthe
sample in the flame passes through the light beam, atoms of the element
being analyzed will absorb a fraction of the light. This absorption of
energy by the atom population can be detected by the photomultiplier as a
decrease in intensityof the originalsignal (no sample in flame). The

\
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• DISCUSSION (continued)

absorbancemeasuredby the photomultiplieris directlyproportionalto the
number of atoms in the _ame at a given unit of time. In turn, the number
of atoms In the flame is proportionalto the concentrationof that element
in the sample or standard. A plot of absorbanceversus concentrationwill
give a linear relationship. If constantconditionsare maintaln_a:then a
quantitativedeterminationcan be made by comparingthe absorbancec,fthe
sample to the absorbancesof known calibrationstandards.

The key to the accuracyof thismethod rests on the maintenanceof constant
conditions. Since the quantitative analysis depends on the comparison of
the sample to a set of calibration standards, both must be run under
identicalconditions. Both must be taken into the flame at the same rate,
subjectedto the same matrix interferences,and run withoutm change in
instrumentparameters. Fortunately,the instrumentparametersare
inherentlyfairly stable. However,sample intake,or aspiration,and matrix
effects are not as consistent.

Sample aspirationIS accomplishedby the nebulizer. The nebulizerIs simply
a Venturi tube: the oxidantgas flowingaround a hollow tube at a high
velocity createsa suctionthroughthe tube which draws up the liquid
sample. A fine mist emergesfrom the rear of the nebulizerwhich mixes with
the fuel gas (acetylene)and Is swept up to the burnerhead and the flame.

il A change in the aspiration rate can be caused by a change in the oxidant gasflow, a differencein viscosityof the solutionsbeing aspirated,or partial
- plugging of the nebulizer. Oxidantflow and partialpluggingcan be checked

by routineaspirationof one of the calibrationstandards. A constant
absorbanceor peak height for the standardmeans constantconditions.
Viscosity effectscan be eliminatedby properdilutionof the sample. A
dilution factorof 11 shouldbe sufficientfor most B Plant samples. In
addition,viscosityeffectswill also be indicatedand can be correctedby
using the spike recovery. A detaileddiscussionof qualityassurance
procedurescan be found in ReferenceZ. .,

Matrix interferencesmay result in enhancementor suppressionof the sample
absorbance. These interferencesresult in an increaseand a decreaseIn the
number of atoms in the flame,respectively. These changes in the atom
populationcorrespondto ionizationand compoundformation,respectively.

Some elementswill ionizequite easily in the flame: notably alkalimetals
(Na, K, Rb, and Cs), alkalineearths (Mg,Ca, Ba, and Sr), aluminum,
silicon, and the rare earths (Eu, La, Y). Whenionization occurs, a
fraction of the atom population will be converted to ions tn the flame. If
the degree of ionizationIs the same for both samplesand standards,a valid
comparison can still be made. However, this situation does not usually
exist. More than likely, someother elementin the samplewill partially

Oocumm_t NQ. IRew,0 ._ o,J Pagt
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DISCUSSION(continued)

ionize as well and limit the ionization of the analyte. In other words, the
degree of Ionization of sample and standards will vary depending upon the
sample matrix. The easiest method of minimizing ionization interferences is
to dilute the sample and preparethe standardin a commonmatrixwhich will
inhibit ionization. Thus, each elementwill always be run in a specific
matrix (AppendixA). The matrix will minimize ionizationand spike recovery
will correct for any inequalitywhich might still exist.

If an elementforms a compoundeither in the sample or in the flame which
falls to dissociateIn the flame,the number of free atoms in the flame is
decreased. This problemcan be combattedby using a hotter flame (nitrous
oxide - acetylene)or by runningthe sample in a matrix which will complex
the Interferant(e.g.,phosphatewill tie up calcium,however,runningthe
analysis in a high lanthanummatrixwill free the calciumwhile a
lanthanum-phosphatecompound is formed). For routineB Plant analysis,this
type of interferencecan be ignored. Any compoundformationwhich might
occur will be reflectedby the spike recoy_-y.

o l

The fairly well definedmatricesof routineB Plant samplesmakes it
possible to anticipateand minimizeenhancementand to totally ignore
suppression. However,this generalapproachshouldnot be immediately
applied to nonprocesssamples,as the matricesmay deviatequite drastically

from the processnorm. For this reason,nonprocesssampleswill be handled
. on day shift where a scientistfamiliarwith the AAS may be consulted."More I

detaileddiscussionsof all aspectsof AA theoryand operationcan be found
In the references.
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, APPENDIXA

DILUTIONSFOR AAS ANALYSES

STANDARDS IDEALCONCEN-
MATRIX RANGE (PPM) TRATION(PPM) SPIKE,

Ag Z'/, ultrex HNO3 0.5 - 15.0 5.0 25_, of 1000 PPH ]
A1 1 g/1 Cs 5.0- 120.0 30.0 250_, of 1000 PPM

Ba 0.5% K + I% La 1.0 - 40.0 10.0 ]OOx of 1000 PPM r

Bt H20 5.0 - 100.0 25.0 250_ of 1000 PPM j

Ca 0.5% K + 1%La 0.25 - 10.0 2.0 25x of 1000 PPM I

Cd Z%ultrex HNO3 0.5 - 10.0 3.0 50L of 1000 PPM I
Cr 0.1M ultrex HCL 0.25 - 10.0 3.0 25x of 1000 PPM

Cu H20 1.0 - 20.0 5.0 50_ of 1000 PPM I
Eu 0.5% K 10.0 -100.0 25.0 250_ of 1000 PPM

Fe 0.1 M HCL 0.25 - 20.0 4.0 25_ of 1000 PPM i

Ga H20 5.0 - 35.0 10.0 150_ of 1000 PPM I
t Hg 2% ultrex HNO3 5.0 - 50.0 20.0 250 _ of 1000 PPM

_- K 1 g/1 Cs 0.25 - 10.0 1.0 25x of 1000 PPM

La 0.5% K 5.0 - 100.0 20.0 250 _ of 1000 PPM

Mg 0.5% K + 1% La 0.25 - 5.0 1.0 100_ of 100 PPM I

Mn 2% ultrex HNO3 1.0 - 20.0 4.0 50 x of 1000 PPM I
Na 1 g/1 Cs 0.25 - 7.0 1.0 25 x of 1000 PPM

Ni 2% ultrex HNO3 1.0 - 20.0 4.0 50_ of I000 PPM I

Pb 2% ultrex HNO3 1.0 - 50.0 15.0 100_ of 1000 PPM I

Pd H20 1.0 - 10.0 2.0 25x of 1000 PPM I
Rb 1 g/1 Cs 0.5 - 15.0 3.0 25_ of 1000 PPM

Rh H20 1.0 - 10.0 2.0 100_ of 1000 PPM I

S| 1 g/1 Cs 10.0 -250.0 50.0 250_ of 1000 PPM J
Sr 0.5% K + 1% La 0.5 - 5.0 1.0 100x of 100 PPM

Y O.5%K 10.0 -400.0 50.0 50 _ of 10,000 PPM

Zr HF, U (K-6) 5.0 - 120.0 25.0 250x of 1000 PPM

* THESE SPIKES ARE FOR 10 ml VOLUMES- FOR 5 mls USE 0.5 OR 0.4 OF THE
LISTED VOLUME
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LEASTSQUARESCALIBRATIONFORAAS
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sur.IHARY

The method of standard additionsis the most practicalmethod for dealing
with analytlcalinterferencesIn sampleswith ill-definedor unknown
matrices. Although atomic absorptionspectrophotometry(MS) was initially
clalmedto be free from Interferences,it is now well documentedthat a wide
varietyof interferencesdo exist. These Interferencesmay arise from
physical and chemicaldifferencesbetween the sample and standards,or from
shifts In the instrumentalparametersduring the course of an analysis.

There are currentlytwo methods for dealingwith the change In sensitivity
caused by chemlcal,physical and instrumentalinterferences. The first
method is to preparecalibrationstandardswith a matrix identicalto the
sample'smatrix. The secondmethod is the method of standardadditions.
Since the lack of detailedknowledgeof the samplematrix or the sheer
number of sample eliminatesthe first method, the method of standard
additionshas become an importanttool for the analysisof samplesby atomic

(_ absorption at the 22Z-S Laboratory. I
LI_TATIONS

An analysis by the method of standardadditionsis not valid unless a linear
relationshipis maintainedbetweenthe concentrationof the element
(analyte)being analyzedand the absorbance. Extrapolationof a curved llne
beyond the determiningdata points can lead to gross inaccuracies. For this
reason, this method is limitedto atomic absorption(for applicationto
flame emission,see Reference1).

The method of standard additionsfails to correct for nonspecificbackground
absorptionby the samfllematrix. The interferencesmust be eliminatedby /,
instrumentalmethods._ The accuracyand precisionare listed in RHO-MA-2IS./IX

/._ "_,_, I
4 i °' t

,;.1 _.'.

APPLICATIONS /."_; \'._',,

ThIs procedurecan be used to determinesamplesin any matrix. The /:;,....i._. .
procedureis used for samples in which interferencesare expected,or extra
accuracy is desired. The procedureIs also used if the analyte
concentrationIs too low to permitdilutionof the sample into the
appropriatematrix. When interferencesare expectedor a new samplematrix
is encountered,this procedurecan be used to determinehow the samplewill
behava.

\
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SAFETY

The provisionsof "GeneralRegulationsand Practicesfor RadiationWork,"
RHO-GH-MA-2,Volume 6, Book I, StandardRequirementsand ProceduresSection
6]-02.5,and RadiationWork PermitsSL-3 and SL-g found in RHO-MA-]T2apply
to all work performedunder this procedureand must be fol'iowedat all
times. ProcedureLA-505-121shall be followedfor specialsafety
requirementsconcerningthe AAS.

REAGENTS

A11 curve standardsshall be made from commerclallyavailableAtomic
Absorptionaqueous standardstock solutionsof ]000 ppm concentration. A11
spikeswill be made from the 1000 ppm stock solutions. A11 dilutionsw111
be mae in the appropriatematriceswhich are availablefrom the Cold
StandardsLaboratory,and are labeledaccordingto L0-120-001.

/
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PROCEDURE

I. Prepare four identicaldilutionsof the sample into the appropriate
matrlx for the elementbeing analyzed.

2. Prepare an accurateblank samplematrix with the analytemissing.

3. Spike three of the dilutionswith differentvolumes from a stock
solutionof the elementbeing analyzed,maintaininga spike volume
ratlo of 1:2:4 (i.e.,25 lambda,50 lambda, 100 lambda).

4. Set up the VarianAA 6 for the elementbeing analyzedaccordingto
procedureLA-505-121_

5. Run the following:

a. the approprlateblank
b. a complete set of calibrationstandards
c. the sample and the samples-plus-splke

6. Transfer the CalibrationStandardsdata on to an "AAS Least Squares
Form."

7. Calculatethe results on the computerAAC program. I

8. Proceed to the CALCULATIONSSection to determinethe StandardAdditions.
values.

O_;.m_nl NO. ]RevlMo¢l ] piDgeLA-505-124 I C-1 ,,"_ 17• Of .
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_ALCU_,ATIONS

I. Calculatethe samples'molarityby using the HP-g7 program. (See
Appendix ] for example.)

2. Use the followingcalculatlonsif the programis unavallable:

3. Calculatethe final,known spike analyteconcentrationof each of the
three spiked samplesbased on the flnal volume of the sample-plus-
spike.

Spike Concentration- C-gs+s--X-V-s

C - concentrationof the spike stock in ppm

Vs - volume of the spike in mL

Vs+s - volume of the sample-plus-splkein mL

Examole:

Spike Concentration- 1000 pcm x 0.02S mL.....II.(} SiZ......2.27 ppm

_ 4. Subtract the blank absorbancefrom the observedabsorbancesof the
\._ sample,the samples-plus-spikeand the calibrationstandards. (See

examples in DISCUSSIONSection.)

B. Plot the absorbanceof the sampleand the sample-plus-splkeversus
concentrationon lineargraph paper. The spike concentrationof the
unspiked samplewill be zero.

B. Plot the absorbanceof the calibrationstandardsversus the standard
concentrationson the same graph paper. (SeeAppendix 2 for an example
of the graph.)

7. Examineboth plots for linearity. Nonlinearitycan indicateinaccurate
• spikingor unaccountedfor interferences.

8. Fit the sampleand sample-plus-spikedata to a first degree equation
using the HP-g7 "Curve Fitting Program" or the AACprogram on the I
computer. I

\_
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CALCULATIONS(continued)

9. Calculatethe sample concentration:

SAMPLE CONCENTRATION(ppm)- B/A

B - Y-Axls Intercept
A - Slope

a

SAMPLE CONCENTRATION(ppm)- 0.060/0.015- 4 ppm

IO. Calculatethe analytemolarityof the originalsample.

l_l_mx d.f. x 10.3
SAMPLE MOLARITY - .....FI_@.

ppm = ppm calculatedfrom Step 9
d.f. = dilutionfactor
M.W. - molecularweight of analyte

\ SAMPLE MOLARITY 4.1_l_mx II x 10.3

- l.gl x I0")

DISCUSSION

Theory:

The method of standardadditionshas been applied to many instrumental
analyticalmethods In a wide varietyof ways. In general, each application
Involvesthe additionof known quantitiesof the analyteto identical
portionsof allquotsof the sample. The allquotsof the sample with the
additionsor spikes are then comparedto the unadulteratedsample through
some measured scale such as absorption,emission,pH, milllvolts,etc.
Generally,severalspiked samplesare employedto increasethe statistical
validityof the a_'_alysls.By comparingthe sample to the sample-plus-
spikes,a ratio can be established. This ration,or sensitivity,is the
measuredunlts per analyteconcentration. If the known additionscaused the
measureddifferencesbetweenthe unsplkedsample and the spiked samples,
then the quantityof analytenecessaryto cause the measurementobservedfor
the unsplkedsample can easily be calculated. This quantity,providedthe
zero point is well established,can be arrivedat without the use of
calibrationstandardsand is equivalentto the analyteconcentrationin the
sample. Thus, the method of standardadditionsprovidesconcentration
values,which have been correctedto accountfor interferences.

I I I"LA-505-124 -I 5 17
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DISCUSSION(continued)

The method of additions emoloyes three spikes and is used on a nonroutine
basis for the analysis of special samples. These can be samples where
interferences are expected, extra accuracy is destred or the analyte
concentration Js too low to permit dilution of the sample into the
appropriate matrix. A typical analysts ts shown in EXAMPLE2. Individual
spike recoveries are not determined. Instead all four results, absorbances
of the unspiked and spiked samples, are given equal weighting by using the
least square methods to Fit a straight line to the data.

Since the method of additions is based on the ratio of absorbance to analyte
concentration, a plot of absorbance versus knownspike concentration (based
on the ftnal volume after sptking) should yield a straight line. An
extrapolation of this stratgh.t line to its negative intercept of the X-axis
give the absolute value of the analyte's concentration in the sample. The
original sample molarity is then calculated using the sample's dllutton
Factor and the analyte's molecular weight.

As mentioned in the LIMITATIONS Section, Failure of the sample and the
sample-plus-spike to yield a stratght line Invalidates the analysis.
Curvature implies that the ratio of absorbance to analyte concentration is
dependent on the analyte concentration. Although a curved line can be
Fitted quite nicely to the Four points, extrapolation to the X-axts
intercept is not valid without prior knowledge of the interference
mechan|sms.

Even though calibration standards are not involved in the calculation of the
results For the method of additions, the running of calibration standards is
considered important For several reasons= First, the calibration curve is
an indication of lineartty. Although the total set of standards might not
show linearity (Beer's Law fails at higher absorbances due to self-
absorption), the lower standards (absorbance 0.3) should show ltneartty. It
is.possible that the calibration curve might be totally nonlinear due to an
incorrect analytical parameter. This situation would invalidate the
analysis as linearity of the sample and sample-plus-spikes would seem
unlikely In light of the nonlinearity of the interference-free calibration
standards.

Secondly, a comparison of the slope of the linear portion of the calibration
standards with the slope of the line fiLLed to the unspiked and three spiked
samples ls a quick indicator of the presence of an interference and the
nature of the Interference. Since Interference is any unaccounted For
effect, which causes sensitivity to vary between the samples (unspiked and
the three spiked samples) and the calibration standards, differences in
slope (absorbance per unit of the analyte concentration) will indicate the
presence of an interference. If the slope of the calibration standards is
greater, then the effect is knownas a suppressing interference. The
opposite effect, where the slope of the calibration standards is smaller, is
knownas an enhancing interference.

_,
• o,.
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". DISCUSSION(continued)

Finally, a line fitted to the linear portion of the calibration curve should
intercept the Y-axis at a value very close to zero. If the Y-axis intercept
value is large, or tf the Y-axis intercept value is large compared to the
absorbance of the unsptked sample, then the valtdity ef the analysts becomes
suspect.

It should be noted that the Final results for EXAMPLES1 and 2 were
Identical. It should also be noted that tn both cases perfectly ltne_r
calibration curves were assumedwhich intercepted the Y-axis at zero and a
linear 50% interference was hypothesized. In EXAMPLE3, a case ts proposed
which could readily be explained by the sample, the sample-plus-spikes, and
the calibrationstandardsbeing prepared in a matrix which contributesa
small nonspectftc absorbance but where the appropriate blank (an aliquot of
the dtlutton matrix) was not run. Thus, all absorbance values were not
corrected by the absorbance of the blank. The result ts that the
calibration standards Y-axis Intercept (0.03) is l_rge wtth respect to the
absorbance of the unspiked sample (O.Og).

Consequently, the large Y-axts intercept value must be eliminated or
mathematically corrected before a valtd result can be obtained.

Although the mathematical correction used in EXAMPLE3 (Step S) is easy to
apply, in real life situationsIt may be difficultto Justify its use

/_- without knowingdefinitelywhere the sourceof the problem lies. In fact,
- before applyingthe mathematicalcorrectionto EXAMULE3 a more logical

approachwould be to return to the specialmatrix used for both the sample
and standardsand examine its absorbanceas comparedto the absorbanceof
one of the callbratlonstandards. Once the nonspeclficabsorbanceof the
dilutionmatrix has been confirmed,the analysiscould be eithercompletely
rerun,using the appropriateblank this time, or the mathematicalcorrection
used In Step 5 applied. Thls type of matrix problemdoes not effect the
spike recovery method since both samplesand standardsare offsetby the
same amount.

A special case where the mathematical correction for a nonzero intercept
could be applied accurately and effectively would be with respect to
automatic background correction. With techniques now available for the
background correction of both atomic absorption and flame emission analyses,
results might be either over-corrected or under-corrected. Analysis of
several of the lower calibration standards would permit the Y-axis intercept

to be calculated and allow verification of an under or over correction.
Extrapolation of the straight ltne to this Y-axis intercept value, as shown
in EXAMPLE3 (Step 5), will give the most accurateresults.

/
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OISCUSSION(conLinued)

In EXAMPLE4, an example is presented which illustrates the need for
background correcLion. Here, the nonspectfic absorbance arises not from the
special dilution matrix, but from same componentof the sample itself.
Thus, a small contribution of nonspeciftc absorbance is being made to the
sample absorbance but not to the calibration standards absorbances. Neither
the spike recovery method nor the method of standard additions will
accurately correct for this interference. Only the use of background
correction Instrumentation can eliminate the problem.

EXAMPLES

EXAHPLE! (Assumption: Sample - 4 ppm; 50% interference)

1. SAMPLEPREPARATION

Samole Dtlution Soike Final Volume

s ] mL - 10 mL -- 11.000 mL
s + s 1 mL - 10 mL .025 mL 11.025 mL

2. SAMPLEANALYSIS

Corrected
CalIbratio_S_andard_ Abs. _ oom*

blank .030
1 ppm .060 .030
3 ppm .120 .090
5 ppm .180 .150
I0 ppm .330 .300
15 ppm .480 .450
20 ppm .630 .600

Samoles

s .090 .060 2.00
s + s .124 .094 3.13

* Calculatedby comparingthe sample to the calibrationstandards.

Oo_.nant No. IR_,_IMo¢I Page
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DISCUSSION(continued)

EXA_IPLEI (Con't)

3. CALCULATIOHOF SPIKE RECOVERY .

Abs. Con'n x Final Volume• Total Mtcrogr_sii __

S + S .094 3.13 x I1,0Z5 - 34.5
s .060 2,00 x II.000 - 22.0

Since 25 uL " .025 mL,
then .025mL x I000 ppm - 25 Microgramsof originalspike.

Spike Recovery - Micrograms of s+s - Micrograms of s X 100;
Micrograms of orgtnal spike

• 13,50 X 100; . 50%
25.0

4. CALCULATIONOF ORIGINALSAI4PLECONCENTRATIO_I(MOLAR)

Molarlty- 2_.00ppm x 11 x 10-3 . 9.57x 10-4
22.99

(
EXAt.IPLE2 (ASSUMPTION: Sample - 4 ppm; 50; interference)

1, SAMPLEPREPARATION

.Sample Dilution Spike Flnal Volume Spike Conc'n

s 1 mL - 10 mL -- 11.000 0.00
s + s1 1 mL - 10 mL 25u L of 1000 ppm 11,025 2,27
s + s2 1 mL - 10 mL 50u L of 1000 ppm 11,050 4,52
s + s3 I mL - 10 mL 100uL of 1000 ppm 11,100 . 9.0X

2. SAHPLEANALYSIS
Absolute Absolute

Samples Abs. Abs. Cal tbratt on Stds. Abs. Abs.
m Ill t

s o.ogo 0,060 blank 0,030 ---
s + s1 0,124 0.094 I ppm 0,060 0.030
s + s2 0,158 0,12B 3 ppm 0,120 o.ogo
s + s3 0.225 0,195 5 ppm 0,180 0,150

• 10 ppm 0,330 0,300
15 ppm 0,480 0.450

. 20 ppm 0.630 0.600
¢

\_
.
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DISCUSSI.ON(,continued)

EXAJ,IPLE 2 (Con' t)

3. LEAST SQUARESFIT OF CALIBRATIOtlSTANDARDSTO A FIRST DEGREE EQUATION

Y'AX+B

Slope - A- 0.030
Y-axle Intercept- 6 • 0

4. LEAST SQUARESFIT OF SAHPLEAND 5AHPLE5-PLUS-SP[RESTO A FIRST DEGREE
EQUATION

Y-AX+B

Slope - A- 0.015
Y-axts Intercept: - B - 0.060

5. CALCULATIONOF SAI,LDLECONCENTRATION(PPH)

The X-axts Intercept occurs where Y - 0

Y-AX+B-O
-X . e

A

iXl. e_.
A .

SAHPLECONCENTRATIOH(PPH) - .060 • 4 ppm
.015

5. CALCULATIONOF ORIGINALSAHPLECONCENTRATION(HQLAR}

Molartty - 4ppm x 11 x 10-3 . 1.91 x 10-3 M (Ftna] Answer)
22.99

EXAHPLE J_ (ASSLJHPTION:Sample• 4 ppm; 50% interference;blank not analyzed)

I. SAHPLE PREPARATION

Sample Dilution Splke Fine,!v0]ume., Spike Conc'n.

s I BL - 10 mL --- ll.O00 mJ. 0.00
s + sI I mL - 10 mL 25 _L of lO00 ppm 11.025 mL 2.27
s + s2 1 mL - I0 mL 50 p L of lOOOpp= 11.050 mL 4.52
s + s3 1 mL - 10 mL lOOpL of luO0 ppm 11.100 mL 9.01

I I I"LA-505-124 -1 11 17 "
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DISCUSSION(continued) ,,
/

, Nm.

" EXAHPLE3 (Con't)

2. SAHPLEANALYSIS

Cal Ibratton Stds. Abs_ Samples ..---Abs" ppm

1 ppm 0.060 s O.090 Z. O0
3 ppm 0.120 s + s! 0.124 3.13
5 ppm 0.180 s . s2 0.158
10 ppm 0.330 s + s3 0.225
15 ppm 0.480
20 ppm 0.630

3; SPIKE RECOVERYHETHOD

a. Calculation of Sp|ke Recover_

Abs. Conc'n X Ftnal Volume - Total HtFro_frams

s + s 0.124 3.13 x 11.025 - 34.5
s 0.090 2.00 x 11.000 -" 22.0

T2T_

• Spike Recovery - 12.50 X 1002 - 50:
/ 25.0

b. Calculation of original sample concentration (Molar)*

Holartty- 2:00 ppm x 11x10"3 , 9.56xi0-4
22.99

• I
* Calculated by comparing the samples to the calibration standards.

4. METHODOF ADDITIONS

a. Least squares fit of calibration standards to a first degree equatton
(Y - AX+ B)

Slope - A - 0.030
Y-axis Intercept - B - 0.030

b. Least squares fit of sample and samples-plus-spike to a first degree
equation (Y -AX + B)

e

Slope - A • 0.015
Y-axis Intercept - B • 0.090

O0_'Ut_' NO' ' I"-_,/Mo_l |'_ '
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O[SCUSSIO__N (continued)
...

EXNIPLL 3 (Con' t)

c. Calculation of sa=ple concentration (ppm)

The X-axis Intercept oxxures where Y • 0

Y=AX+8=O e

Ixl's• ,mm

A

Samp]e Concentration (ppm) = O,090 = 6,00 ppm
O.OlS

d. Calculat:ton of orglnal sampleconcentrat:ton (molar)

Holaclty - 6_°00 ppmx ll x 10"3 - 2.87 x I0 "3 H
Z2.99

5. HETHODOF ADDITIONSCORRECTEDFORCALIBRATRIONSTAIIrJARDSY-AXIS INTERCEPT

a. and b. the sameas above.

c. The X-axls Intercept occurs where Y - 0.03 (Y-axts |ntevcept of
ca] lbratlon standards).

Y-AX+B - 0.03

I xl . s - o.o3
A

$anple Concentration (ppm) = 0.090 - 0.030 = 4.00 pp=
0.015

d. Calculatlonof orlglna]sample concentratlon(Holar)

Holartty -4-00 ppmx 11 x 10 -3 . 1.19 x 10"3 M
22.99 - •

EXAHPLE4 (ASSUHPTIOII: Sample • 4 pp=; 507, Interference; nonspectflc absorbance
by sample = 0.03)

1. SAHPLEPREPARATION

Samole Dtlutfon 5pfke Final Volume Sptke Con'n

s I mL - 10 mL --- • 11.000 mL 0.00
s + s1' 1 mL - 10 nL 25 pL of 1000 pp_n 11.025 mL 2.27
s + s2 1 mL - !0 ml. 5Q uL of [OOOppa 11.050 mL 4.52
s + s3 1 mL - -tOmL 100 uL of 1000 ppm 11,100 mL 9.01

LA-505-124 -1 13 .:-- e
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/' DISCUSSION(continued)

EXA_-IPLF.4 (Con' t)
m

2. SAtIPLEAtlALYSIS
Absolute Absolute

Samples Abs. Abs. Ca1tbratton Stds. Ab$. Abs.

s 0.120 0.090 biank 0.030 ---
s + sI 0.154 0.124 I ppm 0.860 0.030
s + s2 0.188 "0.158 3 ppm 0.120 0.090
s + s3 0.255 0.225 5 ppm 0.180 0.150

10 ppm 0.330 0.300
15 ppm 0.480 0.450
20 ppm 0.630 0.600

3. SPIKE RECOVERY

a. Calculationof Spike Recovery

Abs. Conc'n x .FinalVolume - Total Micrograms

s + s 0.124 4.13" x 11.025 - 45.5
s 0.090 3.00" x I1.000 - 33.0

T2To

(
_ . Spike Recovery - 12.5 X 10(_. - 50%

25.0

b. Calculation of ortgtnal sample concentration (Molar.)
-3

Molartty • 3.00 ppmx 11 x 10 - 1.44 x I0 "3
22.99

f
* Calculated by comparing the samples to the calibration standards.

4. METHOD OF ADDITIONSCORRECTEDFOR CALIBRATIONSTANDARDSY-AXIS INTERCEPT

There is no correction as the Y-axis intercept of the calibration standards
I s zero.

¢
\
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